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Reapportionment could give GrossePointe a senate seat

According to Republican Appor.
tionment Commission Co.chairman
Richard Sanderson of Birmingham,

1,200 people in some cases, Reuther
said. The Democratic Senate plan
proposed putting the Pointes at the
eastern end of what is now the fourth
Senate d i s t r i c t which stretches
through Detroit.s lower east side to
west of Woodward.

B~' Gregory Jakub

If Republicans have their way,
the five Pointes will for the first
time be united in a single new
senate district increasing the
local GOP's chances of electing
.1 stD.tc senator tv Lc1nsing.

The district plan was proposed
Sept. 11 by the four Republicans on
the State Legislative Apportionment
Commission. The Commission's four
Democrats also offered their own
plan for new districts. Both proposals
were starting points for efforts to
redraw legislative district lines ac.
cording to population shifts reflected
in 1980 census.

According to 14th District Repub.
Iican Chairman Alfred Reuther the

proposed district is exactly what Re.
publicans urdered when they met
with their Commission Co.chairman
in June. The plan groups the five
Pointes with SI. Clair Shores, East
Detruit, Harper Woods and a small
part of Detruit's east side.

HEiiTiiER SAiD Lh~ ?uillie, hilv~
been split among three senate dis.
tricts preventing Republicans from
uniting behind a single candidate.
Senators John Kelly, John Hertel and
Gilbert DiNello now represent parts
uf the Pointe. There are also enough
Democrats in those three districts to
defeat Republicans, Reuther said.

Reuther added that voters in the
proposed district are about 52 per.
cent Republican.

Besides meeting political qualifica-

The proposed district
what the Republicans

tions, Reuther said the proposed sen.
ate district is only two people more
than the ideal population size for
senate districts which is 243,719. The
entire Republican plan for 3B new
senate districts statewide deviates
from minus four to plus eight from
the ideal population totals, Reuther
said.

The Democrats' plan was not so
close and missed the target by about

,s iust
ordered

the Republican plan serves two pur-
poses.

First, it creates the opportunity for
five black Senate seats in Detroit re-
flecting population trends. Detroit's
present seven senators include three
blacks .

Second, it creates a number of
swing districts that could go Republi.
can or Democratic. "We feel the
voters of Michigan should decide who
is speaker of the House and majority
leader, not the reapportionment com-
mission," Sanderson said.

Sanderson said that while the new
district containing the Pointes would
increase the chances of electing a
Republican senator, the seat could go
either way.

The Commission did not call for a
vote on the Republican plan since
both sides only saw it for a few
minutes, Sanderson said. He added
that it would be re.introduced some
lime in the future.

Democrats also introduced an un.
successful House redistricting plan
that proposed cutting Detroit's house
delegation from 21 to 16 members.
Republicans are expected to propose
their House redistricting plan when
the commisison meets today, Sept. 24.

There is no gl,larantee that the bi-
partisan commission will be able to
agree on which is the fairest plan.
In the past, disagreements have
caused the State Supreme Court to
step in and decide on which plan is
fairest.

Home grown 'hunks' beef up MSUcalendar

John Lake
His \retiremellt Tllesday mal.ks end of an el-a

Supt. Brummel

ment decline as part of thc goals for
the 1981.82 school year.

Brummel said other goals approved
by thl' school board inClude:

• A study of the future organiza.
tion of the school system.

• Improving staff moral('.
• A study of the languOlge arts

program, K.12.
• A study of the physical educa.

tion program, K.12.
• A stud)' of the guidancc and

counscling services.
• A study of the middle school

program.
• A study of spccial cducation

service~.
• A study of thl' need (or develop-

mental kindergarten.
• A plan for thc operation of a

planetarium.
• Improving school librar)' servic('s.
.Developing a system to conduct

long.range financial plannin!!.
• A sludy of data processing ~cn •.

ices.
• Dcveloping a recommendation

for summer tax collections.
• Developing plans for energy con-

servation and preventive maintenance.

Road told the council the ballot issue
was asking voters to approve funds
then trusting it to use them to the
best good. "Frankly I don't have
that faith," Hancock said.

Councilman John Sabol said the
question is similar to a ballot Issue
several years ago that asked voters
to approve funds for a new swimming
pool without specific plans. That issue
was approved and resulted in the
construction of an excellent pool,
Sabol said.

The ambulance question was sug.
gested by Councilman William Wilson
and is an attempt to upgrade the
service and offer it to residents at
no charge. The ambulance would be
_~q~ipp_!!!L\Yi.U),.~he latest life support
sY6tem to treat hetlrt atfack victims.

Dr. Anne Zimmer of the Woods
spoke in favor of the question sa) ..
ing that Macomb and Oakland Coun.
ties both have superior ambulance
service and the Woods should follow
suit,

The boat dock question was origi.
nally part of. the entire park im-
provement plan but was removed
when it was thought that it might
jeopardize the whole plan's success.

It is an attempt to solve the eight-
year-old problem at Lake Front Park
where high .water in the )liIk River

(Continued on Page 2A)WILLIAM HANCOCK of Hollywood

By Joanne Gouleehe
School Supt. Kenneth Brum-

mel is sipping his morning cof-
fee these days with parents,
businessmen, city officials and
community volunteers.

It's Brummel's way of saying,
"How do you do? I'm your new
superintendent. How can the
schools best serve you ?"

It gives parents a chance to ques-
tion Brummel face.to.face about en.
rollment decline, school millage and
programs for the handicapped.

The idea is patterned after the
successful "Breakfast with Brummel"
program in hometown Westport.
Conn" where the superintendent met
periodically with parents and commu.
nity leaders to discuss school issues.

"People in the community are a
vital part of our school system,"
Brummel told a group of community
leaders this week at Brownell Middle
School, as he announced a "Key Com-
municator Network" program based
on "key individuals" in the Grosse
Pointes sharing information with
others about what's happening in the
school syslem. '

The supcrinlendent also spoke a
little about himself, about the goals
of thc school system and he addresscd
the issue of enrollmcnt declines "as
an educational problem and not an
economic problem."

"Our anticipation is that the de.
cline will continue," Brummel said,
adding that Grosse Pointe schools
have dropped substantially from
lhe 13,000 high mark 15 years ago
to the 8,500 count the first week of
school this year.

"There's no rush to close school~,
There's a slrong commitment to
ncighborhood schools," Brummel said.

Thc superintendent assured com.
munity leaders that the Board of Edu-
cation wiII be studying the enroll.

• Replacing four existing tennis
courts at Ghesquiere Park with six
new ones.

• Add playground equipment and
park fixtures to Chene.Trombley
Park.

• Add playground equipment, two
paddleball courts, a jogging track
and solar heating system for pool
and' showers at Lake Front Park.

• Reforestation and beautification
of park system.

• Const:uet a new community cen ..
ter at Lake Front Park.

• Add health and exercise facil-
ities to Lake Front Park bathhouse.

• Create a "village green" with'
band shell at Ghesquiere Park.

Brummel's first job,
getting to know you
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• Here's a late flash for
Grosse Pointe Cable TV sub-
scribers to Home Box Office
(channel 36). A replay of the
Thomas Hearns - Sugar Ray
Leonard fight will be aired at
10 p.m. on Saturday, Sept.. 26.

Shook is shown lacing lip his spikes
while wl'aring his MSU baseball uni.
form. .

•.It's a diffl'fent sensation, that's
for sllre," said Tom. "I couldn't be-
lieve it whcn I saw my~elf. I was in
~hock."

By Gregory Jakub

The Grosse Pointe Woods city
council Monday approved three
ballot questions for the Nov. 3
election asking voters whether a
tax increase should be used to
finance a four-year park im-
provement project and upgrade
the city's' ambulance service,
and allow new boater-financed
docks to be built.

According to '('om and the rest of
thl' dlos('n few, th('y had no idl'a they
W('fC bring stalked for the calendar.

"The first [ heard of it was when
.Jim c.,lled anrl said we had bel'n
cho~cn for some calendar. We were
both kind of leery about it, but dc-
cided it might be fun to look back at
it 20 y('ars from now."

1\11 {iv(' beat pretty good odds to
appear in the ra!l'ndar. More than 70

(Continued on Page 2'\)

Woods will vote on
parl{s~ docl{s~ EMS

The third question is an advisory
issue allowing the council to author.
ize the construction of new boat
docks at Lakefront Park using rental
fees from existing docks.

Voters will have to decide whether
they want an additional one mill tax
levy for the next four years to fi-
nance a series of park improvements
to be designated later by the recrea-
tion com~ission. and giv.en final ap. Projects could be added or re-
proval by COUftelk (A null equ~.$l-'"Dloved-#ronr--th ....-1ist.th<t'-council--saic;l ..
for ev~ry $1,000 of State Equahzed The entire four.year project could
ValuatIOn of property.) cost up to $1.9 million dollars.

Another one.half mill is proposed The non.specific nature of the park
to upgrade the Woods ambulance tax ballot question was the subject
service to that of an. ~dvanced L.ife of some debate at Monday's meeting,
Support system provldmg a cardiac Recreation Commission chairman' Al
unit, electro shock, and intravenous Kunert said that asking voters to
trea.tments b~fore arrival at a hospital. approve a tax hike without knowing
ReSidents Will no longer be charged exactly what it was for was "putting
for ambulance service under the plan. the cart before the horse:'" He also

complained that his commission had
only seen the latest list of suggested
Phase II park improvements a week
ago and was unable to recommend
action to the council.

Although the park improvement
question does not give specific proj-
ect proposals, a recently developed
"Phase II Park Improvement Pro-
gram" will serve as a starting point.

The council said that plan will be
a "shopping list" of projects that
will be reviewed by the recreation
commission which will nominate
specific projects and their priorities
to the council.

The suggested projects are:

tuxedo's. (complete with tennis shoes),
Dave's is pretty mueh a straight for-
ward portrait. He's also not the first
Howe to appear in a calendar of this
sort. Brothcr Andy, who attended
Arizona State tJniversity, was p!'cvi.
ously picked as one of the "Men of
ASU."

"Our parents love thl' whole id('a
of it," said Davl'. "I guess it's all
right. The girl ['m dating right now
ha~n 't seen it yet. J Sll ppose I'll aIso
catch some gas from the guys up at
school. 1 didn't think of lhat before 1
agrl'ed I0 al~ this."

.\nother brothrr combination ap.
p('aring in the call'ndar is Jim and
Tom Shook. In the March photo, the
two brothcrs grin at the camcra while
wl'('stling each other. In May, Tom

The War Memorial Association's
annual dinner meeting, and John
Lake's farewell in the Crystal Ball-
room, Wednesday evening, Sept. 29,
will begin with dinner at 6:30 p.m.
It costs $8 (tax and service included).
Following dinner, the Grunyons. led
by Bill Gard, will entertain with a
half hout' concert of close harmony
sung with verve.

The business meeting will follow
chaired by board President George J.
Reindel, III, who will make a brief
address outlining the center's ac.
complishments and plans for the fu.
ture. New members will be elected to
the board and the center's financial
situation reviewed by' auditors of
Touche Ross. Statistic~ on center ac.
tivities will be distributed as well as
all committee reports.

Relirement will not mean rocking
chair days for Lake, who plans to
stay involved in center activities, al.
though minimally. "I'm not waiting
to sit down and twiddle my thumbs."

Memorial-a living War l\Iemorial-
is to carry on the way of life whieh
these men fought an'd died for. It
seems to be much more useful and
meaningful than a shaft of stone,"
Lake believes-

John Lake

"ft's r('ally wl'ird," said Dave Howl'.
a junior majoring in holel and rl'~tau.
rilnt mnnagcl11l'nt. "I cracked up when
[ first ~aw mys('lf. Vou fl'l'1 strange
seeing yOllr~l'1f on a l'akndar like
that."
. While ~()mc (){ the photos show the

boys hare chcsted or trussed up in

tures 13 of the most eligible "hunks"
on the MSU campus. as chosen by
an impartial but rledicatcd, panel of
15 ~ISU coeds.

It is. you should excll~(, thc ex.
prc~sion, sl'l1ing like "bcefcakes." Five
of lhe 13 lucky lads hail from Grosse
Pointe. In fact. all fivl' are life long
fril'nds and attended North High
School togcthcr.

WHAT'S IT UKE 10 he considcrr.d
n male "10""

It was also the responsibility of
Lake to direct the center's first Fam.
ily Participation C amp a i g n fund
drive. Lake recalls the center had a
S18,OOOgoal and "got it."

"We still receive great support from
the community," Lake said, although
recently he feels there are those who
believe they should pay for the activi-
ties at the War Memorial and let the
nebulous endowments take care of
the re~t. The center just completed
its 1981 camp~ign to raise $170,000.

While the center does offer every-
thing from soup to nuts for residents
and non.residents alike, it's important
to John Lake to remember that the
:o.femorial is a living rl.'minder of
thosc who lost their lives in war.

"The whole concept of the War

It was no surprise then on Sept.
1, 1952 when Lake took a hold of the
administrative reigns at the War
Memorial, becoming its first full.time
director.

It was the assignment of the- then
young Lake to interest all of Grosse
Pointe in the War Memorial's few
activities that now. range from the
travelogue series, a cinema league
and outdoor concerts to seminars.

"The Men of MSU" is the name of
the most popular calendar now avail.
able in F:a~1 Lansl ng bookstores and
Grosse Poinll' Book Vilalgc. II fca.

By Tom Greenwood

If Brian Moody, Mike Brown,
Dave Howe. Jim or Tom Shook
tell. you they spent the y~ar
"just hanging around the Michi-
gan State University campus,"
please take them at their word.

They really did hang around
campus. On practically every Willi in
sight.

Moody, Brown, Howe and the Shook
hrothers, (othrrwise known as Mr.
October, Jul)', I\ugu~t, March and
May respectively), are in reality "Thl'
Men of MSU."

At 1,000 feet one of the plane's
engines suddenly blew up. And when
the crew finally arrived in Moscow,
a Towering Inferno of sorts awaited
them:

"At 5 a.m: people began pounding
on my hotel door," Lake said on an
oral history tape made for Grosse
Pointe Public Library last year.
"'Wake up, Lake, the hotel is on
fire!' I thought they were kidding.
I opened the door, and I was prompt.
ly blasted back by the heat and
smoke. Then I began to realize there
was really something to this. Ladies
in their minks and jewels sauntered
by while foreign men ran with noth-
ing ()n to get out of the hotel. It was
quite a trip."

For Lake, 65, it will also be one of
several fond memories that will fol.
low him into' retirement 'next week
when he steps down as administrator
of the War Memorial, a job he's held

. for the last 30 years.

At the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial's Association' Annual Dinner
meeting next Tuesday, Sept. 29, the
administration of the center will be
officially transferred to incoming
director Mark Weber.

The center at. 32 Lakeshore has
seen the prim and proper tea parties
that began its .program 30 years ago
fade away and be replaced by lectures
on art and music theory and dozens
of rlasses appealing to all age brack.
ets in Grosse Pointe-all under the
guiding hand of John Lake, who came
to Grosse Pointe after World War II
to teach history.

"It was supposed to be history. W~
cal:ed it mystery because I didn't
know what I was supposed to teach
and sometimes they (students) didn't
know what they were trying to
learn," Lake has reportedly said.

He ~pent five years at South High
School and gradually found himself
spending more time oul~ide the class-
room, getting involved in community
extracurricular activities.

It was Oct. 18, 1976 when
Grosse Pointe War' Memorial
director John Lake and some of
Grosse Pointe's jeweled ladies
and dapper gentlemen boarded
a plane to venture behind the
Iron Curtain.

What awaited them was more
than a peek inside the com-
munist countries of Eastern
Europe.

LAKE RECALLS the travelers
were leavi,ng Prague to go to Bucha.
rest when the Romanian plane they
had boarded took a long time in
taking off. Romanian air officials
blamed it on heavy traffic. The plane's
engines finally revved up and put it
on its way into the clouds-but not

. for long.
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"I've also gotten a lot of strange
letters from women in Muskegon. Re-
mind me to visit there sometime,"

Karabees said he's personally sold
500 calendars (at $4,95 each), with a
total printing of 1,500. His next pro-
ject?

"Graduation," he said with a sigh. ~
"That will probably be a lot more .-
work than this calendar has been."

Woods vote
(Continued from Page tAl

prevents some boats from passing
under a bridge and using 53 boat
docks on the other side.

The new plan could add up to 72
new docks that would be financed
through. rental dock fees. The docks
are proposed' to .be built out into
Lake St. Clair, Legal problems with
adjacent St. Clair Shores property. .
owners can be avoided as long as
the docks are built to the south of a
sighUine. according to Woods Attor- :
ney George Catlin.

• ~. > •

During the month of Septemher

SALE OF MEN'S
MADE- TO-MEASURE

CLOTHING
. }

were among the few chosen to adom the pages
of the "Men of MSU," a calendar bound .to
please coeds of all ages.

. r:-~..4/ .,\
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Take ad\'antagl' of this timl'ly opportunity t()r a
tailornj.tll.nwasure wardrohe at sa\'ings. You

1ll:IY ....pedal order suits. :-,poft coats and slack ...
that Ilt com fort ahly and l"( lrrcct Iy. You arc
as:-.urn! of the choice of t;lhric styling and

(ktailillg you prdt:r. Pk a....l' allow 'i to 6 Wl'l'I,;S
t<lr ddin-ry of your order Two'piece suits arc
from s290. \'l'stl'd :-.uits from S.~40. sport ("oat ....

from 5200 and slacl,; ...from S90. w.....ts from S50.

Jacobson's
Grosse Pointe.

real students at MSU. You can meet
up with them anywhere."

Some of the men who were cut
were rather upset about it, while
others breezed through the whole
selection process.

"One guy, (Bob Masella, from
Grosse 11e), was selected independ.
ently by all 15 coeds," said Karabees.
"You might say he wa.s a shoo-in,"

After the "Magnificent 13" were
chosen, each model had at least 40
photos taken at a studio before Karl\"
hees made the final selection.

"The response has been terrific,"
he said with a smile. "I've gotten
letters and calls from women wanting
the calendar .. One _called to say she
hu'ng 'It''op' rn' the ,women's rest room
wl1ere she works. I also received a
letter addressed to 'MSU College-East
Lansing,' complete with the wrong
zip code. In the comer it said 'Men's
Calendar.' Even without my name on
it, the post office got it to me.
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Does Your Palio
Need Limited Shciding?

Jim Shook (above) and friends are what's
shakin' on the Michigan State University cam.
pus this fall. Jim, brother Tom, and three 'other
Pointers, (all graduates of North High School),

A retractable, self-storing
awning is ,he answerl

pick them up," said Karabees. "But
they soon realized we were serious.'
We even had some proiessional models
in the group. None of them made the
final cut. All the guys you see are

THE

ClASSIRm

'BELLE ISLE A'WHING :'C'O." ,
774-1010

Visa

.,

! L )1 ~.1

"I got the idea after seeing the
ASU calendar," he said. "Women have
been ready for this sort of thing for
)'ears. We're selling them in book.
stores, bars and dorms. Anywhere
there are women. And I don't mean
just. young women. Grandmothers
have been buying the calendars too.
I hope to gross $20,000 from this
after everything is over." The models
were not paid for their work.

Karahees selected a panel of 15
coeds and told them to scour the
campus looking for "the" guy,

"Some of the men approached
thought the girls were just trying to

Homegrown hunks adfJrn. the halls of MSU
(Continued from. Page lAl

men were chosen initially. This group
was whittled down to 26, who sub.
mitted to a photo session at a local
studio.

AHer the final cut, 13 were left.
"The one who's really in the public

eye is my brother Jim," said Tom.
"He's not only in the calendar, but
was also chosen' for the "Men of
MSU" poster. That thing is plastered
all over East Lansing. He called my
mother and told her he couldn't even
go to the library without girls whis.
pering about him when he walked
by.

"HE TOLD OUR folks it was em.
barrassing," said Tom with a snicker.
"1 know the truth. He loves it. He
feels like a lad~'.ki1ler."

Apparently, Jim Shook isn't the
only one who loves it. Mom and Dad
Shook bought 10 calendars and sent
fh~m t(' f!"!rnd~ ~nd f~!!'!Hy. °My
cousin who's attending Mercy College
has one up over there too. She says
all her friends want one," said Tom.
"This has been the greatest experi.
ence of my life."

The man behind all this furor is
Mike Karabees, a 21-year-old senior
in industrial design at MSU. Bright,
energetic and ambitious, Karabees
comes across as a preppy Herb Tar-
lick.

Now open Monday noon 'tif 8:00 p.m.

THE'

SINCE 1900

882.8970

rTlLonDonlnJFOO~ ,

Laugh at the weath~f:with ,London
Fog. The ANDES zip coat offers
complete protection, regardless of
the clime.

IN

The washable outershell resists
both wind and rain. The zip-out
pile lining keeps you warm during
fall a'nd winter's cold.est days.

110.00

KERCHEVAL AT 5T. CLAIR • GROSSE POiNTE
Open Thursday Evenings til 8:45

,
HARVEYS Compleat Traveler
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 345 FISHER ROAD

Mastercard

Rock 'N' Ron
If you're 29 years old, you're the

same age 'as the phrase "rock 'n'
roll." It was in 1952 when a disc
jockey in Cleveland, Alan }<~reed,
coined thc term.

'~~--'-:;..

Space-age strong black Cordura<!l
with harness belting leather trim.

~
The Na\ural Shoulder tradition is alive and .well at Carl
Sterr. Diplomat all wool tweed sport coat, $160. Alpaca
Fisherman's Knit sweater, $95. Cotton plaid sport shirt,
Kenneth Gordon, $47.50. Open Daily 9-5:30, Thursday till
9.

,)

~

CLASSICS1'rlE. .UNCOMMON SERVICE.
't'XJ ;'(~rchevOi Av";riue. Grosse Ponte MI /1f'2jt • P:::2 Y,l'-i(i

r, ;

•. '''.

Austria can't win
Gr~nland, area 839,800 square

miles, is lhe world's largest island:
,\uslra!ia, 2,967,741 square miles,
1l1,1~' look like an island to you, but
it's c1a~sificd as a continent

/
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Just for vaccinating the children of
Catherine the Great, the English phy-
sician, Thomas Dimsdale, who made
house calls, was paid $50,000 in cash,
an annual pension of $10,000 and the
title of Baron.

IItmger Walk II
to benefit area~
overseas POOl"

The Grosse Pointe Ministerial
Association will sponsor Hun g e r
Walk II on Sunday, Oct. 4. Registra-
tion will begin at 1:30 p.m. at the gym
of St. Paul School on Grosse Pointe
Boulevard. A celebrity kick-off cere-
mony at 2 p.m. will send participants
on a 10-mile walk through the Grosse
Pointes.

Sr. Betty Flaherty, of St. Paul Cath-
olic Church hopes this year's walk
will have twice the number of par-
ticipants and money raised, although
the 1980 Hunger Walk was the largest
first walk anywhere in the United
States, she said. -

"Almost 1,000 people finished the
10 miles, raising over $30,000," she
said. Film of last year's walk is sched-
uled to be shown this month on
Grosse Pointe Cable Television.

All money raised is used to supply
food to the hungry, not only in re-
mote parts of the world, but also
locally. Gleaners Community Food
Bank, a local food supplier, received
25 percent of funds raised in order to
supply many local centers which feed
the poor. Overseas nutrition programs
received the remaining 75 percent.

The Ministerial Association spon-
sors the Hunger Walk under the di-
rection of CROP, an organization
which sponsors fund-raising activities
across the nation. CROP has been over-
seeing walks for more Ihan 10 years
and, although the events are carried
on nationwide, Michigan has had the
honor of having the largest held, with
the Grand Rapids area taking credit.

Sponsor sheets for Hunger Walk 11
are available at Grosse Pointe church-
es, and the front cover sheet should
be borught along when registering for
the walk.

The Grosse Pointe Ministerial As-
sociation consists of 24 area churches,
along with civic organizations.

'Meter Beater~
starts Sept. 26

The Mack Avenue mini bus has
been dubbed "Meter Beater" by Susan
Bockstanz, who is the winner of the
"name the mini bus contest" spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe Business
and Professional Ass 0 cia t ion
(GPBPA). She will receive prizes do-
nated by variou's businesses in the
GPBPA.

The "Meter Beater" will serve Mack
Avenue shoppers starting Sept. 26,
making its run from Brys to Moross
and back. Shoppers may park in a
convenient municipal lot or walk to
Mack to catch the bus. The fare is 10
cents but free bus tickets are available
from Mack Avenue businesses.

The "Meter Beater" will run every
Saturday in September, October a.nd
November, with expanded .servlce
Monday through Saturday durmg De-
cember, It will start at 11 a.m. and
make its last run at 6 p.m. If the 14-
passenger "Meter Beater" service is
used by shoppers, association Presi-
dent AI Adams says that there IS a
good chance the service will be ex-
tended beyond the current March cut-
off date.

The "Meter Beater" mini bus is
made possible through the coopera-
tion of the Grosse Pointe Business
and Professional Association and the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Ph0tO by Tom Greenwood

Tennis? Racquetball?
Squash?

Whatever your game . . . we offer
2 CLUBS FOR

THE PRICE OF 1
compare our distinct features - spoil yourself
13 INDOORTENNIS COURTS FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS FREE COFFEE
2 SQUASH COURTS FREE HITTING LANE
3 RACQUETBALL COURTS FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
SUNROOM FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debbie at 774-1300
for addltlonallnformallon* WIMBLEDON * LAKESHORE

774-1300 776-6290
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 23125 Marter Rd.

It seemed like a brief visit to
another area when dozens of vin-
tage Lincoln Continentals rolled up
to the doors of the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford 1I0use last week.
The gathering was part of a five
day meet to celebrate the 25th an.
niversary of the Lincoln Conti.
nental Owners' Club. With 2,700
members world-wide, the gathering
drew 200 members to Detroit from
all over the U.S. and Canada. Guest
of honor for the evening was Wil.
liam Clay Ford (far left) who was
presented a painting of his 1956
Continental Mark 11 by artist Dom
PaclUi and his wife, June. Anyone
interested in joining the club should
contact A. E. Schweitzer, member
of the board of directors, at 882-
5083.

Agreeing with Killeen that alco-
holism is a disease, Carter pointed to
unemployment as "another kind of
disease," Losing business means los-
ing jobs and employment opportunity,
he said, but he urged the board to
continue CO u n t y anti-alcohol-abuse
programs.

dents, and also within the county
where bar owners are allowed Sunday
sales but package-store owners are
not.

Mrs. Dumas said that the question
is neither moral or ethical, but purely
a business consideration, with Wayne
County losing business to neighbor-
ing counties.

"Our small businessmen need and
deserve the same equity," Mrs. Beard
said. "The majority of counties in the
state allow Sunday sales, and it really
doesn't make any sense for us not
to allow it also."

An . opponent of Sunday sales in
the past, Carter said additional re-
search ehanged his opinion. Citing
Prohibition as an example, Carter said
that "people have a way of finding
their pleasure" regardless of the law.
He said also that he has found no
evidence of increased alcoholism in
neighboring counties because of the
Sunday sales.

Killeen spoke against the ordinance,
he said, because the availability of
any drug increases its use. "If some-
body has to go outside the county for
a drink, he is in pretty bad shape,"
Killeen declared. "It disturbs me when
I hear it said that this is not a moral
issue."

DnROIT, MI. 48224

PICHE
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN- TH~VILLAl.1fi, at

EGAN'S
MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tuesday-Friday
Salurday 8-4

App" or Walkln
Belore 9:30

rear enlrance only

885-5543

WE DELIVER
884-0520

various county boards of commission-
ers concur. Oakland, Macomb and
Monroe counties have already adopted
such ordinances and package liquor
is available there on Sundays.

The economics and business com-
petition issues were forcefully argued
by Commissioners William J. Runco,
from Dearborn, Mary E. Dumas, Li.

, vania, Kay Beard, Inkster, and Arthur
M. CarLer, Detroit, according to a
press release from the county.

Runco said Wayne County "ought
to equalize". with surrounding eoun-
ties where liquor store owners are
gaining business from Wayne resi-

" 'j' ,'.'.' ,'.' ',. ,':, -,'•. ; :l< " i 1;,1','."
~, .: ~,' Icj" '~I":".' .""" ,-,: ...,'~. ~n ~..',; I
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16734 l WARREN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

7~3~'7'"--
•

magnetic
light a SoUftd

YOUR HOME EJfTERTAINMENT STORE
17045 Kercheval in th'e village

CIC 8~T~;a~PO •
MTW 1Q-7/THF 10-9/59:30-5.30
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County pushes for Sund~y booze
The Wayne County Board of Com-

missioners last week took the first
step toward allowing the sale of pack-
age liquor in the county on Sundays.

The board instructed its Offiee of
Corporation Counsel to draft an or:
dinance allowing the Sunday retail
sales of hard liquor, such as is already
permitted for beer 'and wine. The de-
cision was unanimous' except for a
single dissenting vote from George F.
Killeen. •

The draft ordinance could be ap-
proved later this month. Legislation
effective in January allows the Sun-
day sales throughout the state if the

For

• NO FUEl WASTING PILOT
• CERAMIC COATED

HEAT EXCHANGER

1. OIECK HEAT EXOIAHGER FOR CAR-
BON MONOXIDE LEAKS

2. INSPECT BRTS
3. INSPECT FILTER
4. OIECK AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT
5. 1NSPECT FLUE AND OIIMNEY
6. INSPECT MOTOR AND BLOWER
7. CHECK AND ADJUST FAN AND LIMIT

CONTROlS
8. INSPECT GAUGES AND SIGHT GlASS

(IN THE CASE OF BOILERS)
9. OIECK AND ADJUST SAFETY PILOT

10. START HEATING Ut41T
11. TEST FOR PROPER COMBUSTION

AND PERFORMANCE

egan
882-2755

Thursday till 8:30

AllUlilcl VLUblclU "aus"d by the
flare guns sold commercially is that
they have no serial numbers which
are necessary to register firearms.

ror those who own flare guns, the. >

state police suggest taking them to
local police departments and engrav-
ing them' with the owner's social
security number so they may be reg-
istered there.

Kelley also said that his opinon
may represent over-regulation of flare
guns, but that any change must be
made by the state legislature.

. Legislation is reportedly in the
works to exempt flare guns from
state firearm regulations.

"Part of the problem is that manu-
facturers put a big push on flare
guns," Goldsmith said. For boaters
who would like to carry a signaling
device, Goldsmith offered several
alternatives to flare guns. He saId an
orange and black day-time flag, S,)S
signal lanterns, or hand-held sigp.al
flares are all effective devices Lilat
have no regulatory problems.

m.

be removed from the shelves. .

Adding to the confusion some
police officials admit Kelley's opinion
has caused is a federal regulation

I that took eHect in January requiring
all craft over 16 feet on the Great
Lakes to carry a signaling device on
board. But the regulation does not
apply to boats on Lake st. Clair, St.
Clair River or Detroit River, accord-
ing to Lt. Tim Goldsmith of the Coast
Guard's marine safety office.

br'lont

d.

FREE
Automatic Vent Damper With

Any Furnace or Air Conditioner
Purchased Before Sept. 30, 1981

397 Deluxe
Gas Furnace

F L A M E F UR N A C E
~t?;!!Tqt} IFREE ESTIMATES I~l:tt~?g

(N I Mil) ---------------- (South or 12 Mile)
.ar • WARREN

Cops enforce flare law'

We Recommend An Energy Savin;

FURNACE INSPECTION'

Thursday. September 24, 1981

WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
38 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

20% Sale
Now through Saturday Only

~ntire Stock on Sale
Women's Slacks 500/0 off

All Remaining Summer Merchandise
500/0 off

169(10J(~rctU~VjJ"I.
. ',' Open':1 0.;5:30 >Daily

. - ".. • I J, r ~ .". ,

"If someone is storing a boat or
transporting equipment, a flare gun
should be wrapped in some kind of
case and placed in the car trunk," ad-
vised Woods Public Safety Lt. Jack
P2tterson who added that police will
be enforcing firearm laws pertaining
tq.flare guns like any other law.

Until recently, flare guns made by
Olin were widely available in Grosse
Pointe and elsewhere, but Kelley's
ruling may have changed that. Perry
Drugs in the Farms, for example, now
carries only flare cartridges since the
Farms police requested the flare guns

By Gregory Jakub

Flare guns commonl v used as
safety devices by b:>at'ers could
signal trouble for their owners
due to a recent ruling by state
Attorney General Frank Kelley.

In an opinion issued last month,
Kelley said flare guns' arc considered
firearms and'must be registered with
local police and Iicensl.'s are rl.'quired
to buy or sell them.

That means anY0Il<' violating the
regulations could be convicted of a
misdemeanor punishable by 90 days
in jail or $100 fine. Anyone trans-
porting a flare gun in a motor vehicle
could be prosecuted for carrying a
concealed weapon, a felony punish-
able by up to five years in jail.

The regulations could cause prob-
lems for Grosse Pointe boaters who
n1~j' be docl~in6 their DC.J:5 for the
winter and storing boating equipment
at their homes.

•ft'" ..'
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CELICAS

Friday, Oct. 9
Howard Johnsons
2380 Carpenter Rd.
Ann Arbor

Thursday, Oct. 8
Holiday Inn
1801 S. Telegraph Rd.
Pontiac

Saturday, Oct. 10
Coach & Lantern Motor Inn
25255 Grand River Ave.
Redford

serve no idols
More idols honor the Buddha than

any other of history's teachers. What's
odd about this is that the original
Buddha, a man who lived his life
with the name of Siddhartha Gautama,
preached against idols of any kind.

Tuesday, Oct. 6
Troy Hilton Inn
1455 Stephenson H'iYY.
Troy

Saturday, Oct. 3
Howard Johnsons
231 Michigan Ave.
Downtown

Monday, Oct. 5
Georgian Inn
31327 Gratiot Ave.
Roseville

PATTERN
FITTING
CLINIC

@ MR. OlEYAR 1977

ATTEND ONE 3 HOUR CLINIC
FOR ONLY $4.00

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTANT

Learn how to make perfectly fitting slacks Clnd
pants eve!'Y time - How to buy your correct sile
pattern. How to sew sleeves and collc~rseasily.
How to end pinning and basting - Sew lippers
quickly - Sew straight seams and many more
shortcuts to skill and fun in sewing. Learn
amoling pattern making method that allows you
tb create unlimited designs, contoured to your
own body requirements. .

NO RESERVATION NECESSARY. BE EARLY FOR BEST SEATS.

Clip and receive basic dress, slack pattern and suit
dress pattern you can draft to fit your measurements.
Also a pattern fitting manual.
Morning Class Begin at 10:00 A.M. - Evening Class at 7:00 P.M.

Tell your friends about this Ad. Classes Identical.
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Thursday, Oct. 1
Howard Johnsons
45945 Willow Run Ex.
Belleville

Wednesday, SIpt. 30
Quality Inn
36655 Plymouth'Rd.
Livonia

Tuesday, Sept. 29
Ramada Inn
3000 Enterprise
Dearborn

CHICAGO,
DETROIT,

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

ATlANTA,
MIAMI

Thousands Paid
7.00 To Attend
This Clinic in 79
& BO. This Year
... In Coopera.
tion With The
President's Re.
quest To Fight
Inflation - We
Will Not Raise
Our Tuition: As
In The Past. Cut
Out The Ad.
Sri ng It With
You and Pay

Only S4.00

'RINKE TOYOTA"
VAN DYK'E BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE • 758 2000
CENTERLINE •

TOYOTA

NO SATURDAY EVENING CLASSES
BRING YOUR OWN PRESSER FOOT

NO EVENING CLASSES 011 FRIDAY OR SATURDAY
Mo~day, Sept. 28 Friday, Oct. 2 Wednesday, Oct. 7
Holiday Inn Holiday Inn Sagamore Motor Lodge
1 N. River Rd. 32035 Van Dyke St. 3220 N. Woodward Ave.
Mount Clemens Warren Royal Oak

COROLLAS

EVERYTHING YOU'VE
ALWAYS WANTlD TO
KNOW ABOUT PAT.
TERN FIniNG AND
WERE AFRAID
TO ASK.

81 MODEL CLOSE OUT

Prices
Will Never
Be Lower
MURRY!!!

All 81's MUST GO
BySeptember 30th

Clever Frenchman
lo'rancois Fresnau, chief engineer at

Cayenne, French Guiana, in 1747,
smeared latex from nearby rubber
trees over an old overcoat, thereby
waterproofing it and creating the
world's .fiNlt raincoat.

Attention all 1951
Eastern lligh grads

The Eastern High School graduating
class of 1951 will celebrate its 30th
reunion at Zuccaro's Sunday, Oct. 4.

Call Anita (Palazzo) Feola al 885-
4678 for more information.

CENTERCUT ALASKAN NEWBONELESS KING CRAB LAND 0 LAKESHAM STEAK
52.45 LB.

LEGS& CLAWS 4 QUART CHEESE

'4.89 LB. 12.0Z 514!,INOIVIOUAUY
WUPt'EO SliCES

OlD FASHIONED 25( OFF 16.01 SI9!CURED - SMOKED
INOIVIIlUAUY
W .... P1'EO SLICES

BONELESS HAM 16.01
ANY ITfM AMUICAN S19!

WHOLE OR HALF ENTENMANN'S
lOAf
32.'oZ

51.89LB. A,"£RICAN 539!
line lOAF

\6.0Z.

BAKED GOODS MIDGET lO~GHORN 522S
WINTERS 01 COlBY ••

OLD FASHIONED PEPSI COLA CALIFORNIA
GERMAN STYLE

BEER SALAMI 12.0l CANS 8.J'ACK ROMAINE
52.95 LB. $1.95 LETTUCEPlUS DEPOSIT

U.S.D.A. PRIME & 'CAlifORNIA 59C
EACH

CHOICE TRIMMED Sno White California Large Size

FLANK STEAK CAULkFLOWER AVOCADOES
53.29 LB. 51.19 EACH 2for99~

::Portrai~s honor three auto .giants
The automotive industry honored the. compact car, \\;as a seer' of his'

three of its most distinguished former time. His efforts were paramount to
leaders in Delroit last month. the success of two of our largest

Saluted by t~e Motor Vehicle companies today.
Manufacturers A.ssociation CMVMA} uHe supervised the production of
w'eri! Roy D. Chapin, Sr., a founder the first Chrysler car wtJi~h made
of Hudson Motor Car Company; Alvan that company a force in the automo-
Macauley, Sr., of Packard Motor Car tive market. It was :dr. Mason 'who

brought Nash and Hudson together
Company, and George W. Mason, Sr., to form American .Motors," Adduci
founder of American Motors Corpora- said.
tion. Adduci described the former MV~IA

Oil pain lings of the three exec.'U. executives as typical of the kind of
lives-all former presidents of MVMA leadership the industry is able to
-were presented to their heirs by produce in times of need.
V.J. Adduci, currenl presidenl and Receiving the portraits were Alvan
chief executiv€ officer of. the Asso- Mat:auley, JI'o, Roy D. Chapin, Jr., and
ciation, at a .I}lncheon at th~ Recess three of Mr. Mason's children - Mrs.
Club. . Barbara 'Bratton, Jack Mason and

"These men made invaluable con- George W. ~Iason, Jr.
tributions to the transportation in. The paintings, completed when the
dustry and often were called upon men were in office, have hung in the
to make decisions that left a deep board room of MVMA headquarters.
impression on the history of our
industry," Adduci commented. MV)'lA member companies account

"Alvan :'Iacauley presided over for the production of nearly all of
Packard when that company literally the nation's cars and trucks. They
gave its renowned Liberty engine to are American }Iotors Corporation,
the nation during World War I. In Checker ~otors Corporation, Chrys-
World War .n, ~Ir. Macauley headed leI' Corporation, Ford Motor Corn"'
the Automobile Council for War Pro. . pany, Freightliner Corporation, Gen-
duclion, a creation of the Association. eral Motors Corporation, International
The Council's members were credited Harvester Company, ~Iack Trucb,
with a sixth of the nation's entire Inc., PACCAR Inc .• Volkswagen o~
war material output," Adduci said. . America, Inc., and White ~Iotor Cor-

poration. .
"Roy Chapin may well have been

the father of America's unparalleled
highway system," Adduci said. "He
kept our domestic highway lifelines
open during a \yinter blizzard in
World War I and never relaxed in his
fight for better roads. )11'. Chapin
also served our nation as Secretary
of Commerce to President Herbert
Hoover.

"George W. Ma50n, a champion (Jf

What~s on Cable
Thursday, Sept. 24-Channel 17

. • 7 p.m.-Bronco Football-1981-A replay of the high-
lIghts between Western Michigan University and Marshall Uni-
versity. This program is scheduled on hour early this week .

• 7:30 p.m.-Channel 17 Special Presentation! "What The
1981 Tax Act Means To Investors"-This two-hour seminar will
present an overview of the ]981 Tax Act, its impact on the econ-
omy and investors. The seminar will also cover tax planning
and how to invest dollars realized from the tax reform. This
live presentation will originate from Merrill Lynch in New York.

Monday, Sept. 28-Chanllel 3
• 6:30 p.m.-Hunger Walk in Grosse Pointe-":'On Oct. 4, the

Grosse Pointe Ministerial Association will sponsor. Hunger Walk
II to benefit international and domestic organizations for hunger.,
This program highlights the successes of the walk last year./'

• 7 p.m.-Sports Shorts-Local coaches and professionals
present sporting tips for your game .

• 7:15 p.m.-Our Golden Years: Bon Secours Services. Host
Dennis Loffreda talks with Maureen Defour and some senior
volunteers; also, Jean Balesky from Social Services talks about
offered services for the elderly. .

• 7:30 p.m.-Roundabout~With so many places to go in
t~e Metro~olitan ~etroit area, host Laurie Parres gives a few
tIPS as to mterestmg places for all members of he family. In-
cluded are The Detroit Science Center the .l:Selle isle L.OO and
the Stroh Brewery. ' ,

Tuesday, Sept. 29-Channel 17
• 7 p.m.-Bronco Football-1981-Results and highlights of

the University of Wisconsin and Western Michigan University
football game held on Sept .. 26.

7:30 p.m.-"What the 1981 Tax Act Means to Investors."-
A special replay of the Sept. 24 program.

Wednesday, Sept. 30-Channel 3
. ~ 6:3C p.m.-Hunger Walk in Grosse Pointe-This program

highlJghts the walk from last year and promotes the activity
scheduled for Oct. 4.

• 7 p.m.-Sports Shorts-Improve your tennis, and horse-
back riding skills with this episode .

• 7:15 p.m.-Kids Alive-A show' performed and hosted by
local children showing their skills and talents. 'A barber shop
quartet, piano solos, a magician, and other talents are featured
in this program directed by Trude Powell.

Scientists slate lecture Sept. 29
"The great working...-t'ool," is one it isn't. For inslance, he points out

way a Christian Science lecturer de- that healing prayer "is not a mere
scribes prayer. recital of words, a formula, or an

ln a public lecture Sept. 29 at 8 exe:cise of suggesting ~ne's ,~e1f into .
p.m., titled simply, "How Do You an" Improved n:e~tal athtu~e." ,

. Pray?" Neil H. Bowles of Atlanta, Ga., ~ar .fr0r,n It, he add~, prayer s
. examines Christian prayer _ in light motivatIOn IS a fervent deSire t~ k~ow

of Christian Science teachings _ as God, to under~t~nd man as God s lIke-
something more "than pleading with ness and a wJIlJngness to conform to
God." that likeness - to be worthy of what

"T Ch' J d'd ., we pray for."
o pray as rlst esus I, says Bowles relates healing instances in

Bo\~le.s, "~,hould b~ the goal of every his lecture which show the purpose
~hrJstlan. !,Ie. ~omts out that ef~ec- of prayer to be a reforming and re-
hve prayer. splfltually educ~tes, stirn. deeming influence; prayer that relates
~Iates des~re. for growth In grace, to. a way of life epitomized by the
hv~ns s p I I' : t u.a I "unfoldment and New Testament injunction to "Pray
qUIckens realization. without ceasing."

From .his many years' experience in The Bowles lecture is being spon-
the Christian healing ministry of sored by Sixth Church of Christ, Sci-
Christian Science, Bowles discusses entist, Detroit, 14710 Kercheval, one
not only what prayer is, but also what block west 0'£ Alter Road.

Have our experts
reset your diamonds
and precious stones

Expert appraisals, too

20% off
DIAMOND REMOUNTS

AND TRUNK
SHOWING '.AT

EASTLAND,.
THURSDAY ONLY

hudson's

Don't run the risk of losing your diamonds or pecious stones due
to an old or worn setting Choose from more than 1200 settings
in 14-kt. yellow or white gold, regularly $100 to $5000, now 20%
off at this specIal trunk showing only Price includes setting, sizing,
and ultra-sonic cleaning of your gems. Or. you may choose from
our salsman's sample col!ecvion of new diamond and precious-
stone jewelry, and save 20% also It's all happening this Thursday

at Eastland, in Fine Jewelry, from 11a m. to 8 pm

If you haven't had your gems appraised recently, you may not
have suffiCient insurance coverage for them Our expert

appraiser Will inspect your stones, determine their current market
value, and supply you with an offiCIO!appraisal certificate, a must
for Insurance purposes Fee is approximately 1%of jewelry's value.

Coil for 'lour appraisal appointment at 371-3232 Please allow
15 minutes per piece when scheduling appOintment
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

FRESH
FILLE' OF

SOLE
$2.97 LB.

fRESH
BOSTON
SCROD

$1.98 LB.

EA.57C

LB.59~
LB.48C

3LB.BAG89C

10 OZ. BAG67c

'Catch 01 The Day'

Citizens called for jury duty will
not have to go to the courtroom but
rather will be able to serve in their
own homes by watching the trials on
two. way television. Such is the quoted
opinion of Arthur England, Jr., chief
justice of the Florida Supreme Court.

Prices Effective Sept. 24, 25 and 26

~I

Large 24 Size Iceberg

HEAD LETTUCE

New Crop Mcintosh

APPLES

Fancy Vine Ripened

IOMATOES

Fresh Washed

SPINACH

California Sartlett

PEARS

Ridgemont neighbors form group
The Grosse Pointe Woods Neighbor- covered playground equipment.

hood Association, a new group of can. "Don Hallmann (director of parks
cerned citizens in the northwest cor- and recreation) and the city have re-
ner of the city, is sponsoring Jl "park sponded to the people's needs and are
day" from 2 until 6 p.m. at Chene- doing a great job," Ruttan said.
Trombley Park on Saturday, Sept.. 26 Bill Catalfio, owner of Mr. C's Deli
to kick off a fund raising drive to Im- on Mack at Ridgemont will donate
prove the facUit)'. money from a month of pizza sales to

"We're inviting all people in Grosse the park effort and will supply pizza
Pointe Woods to rediscover Chene- for park day, Ruttan said. Grosse
Trombley Park," said Harold Ruttan Pointe Cable TV will also be there
of Ridgemont, a neighborhood activist to record the happenings, Ruttan said.
who organized efforts to upgrade the Improvements to Chene-Trombley
park located on Ridgemont west of Park are part of a $1.9 million plan to
Mack. upgrade all Woods parks which the

Ruttan started a petition drive sev- city council is considering placing on
eral weeks ago to call attention to the Nov. 3 ballot. The plan would be
what he called the blighted condition financed by a one mill increase in
of the park_ Since then the city has residents' taxes for five years.
begun to maintain the park more reg- Ruttan says the neighborhood fund
ularly, added new picuic tables and raising drive will continue whether
garbage cans, and repainted graffiti- the park plan is implemented or r.ot.

.E.waldfund gives students $44,000
Ted Ewald recently presented lion, including the 15 new students

• scholarships to 15 Detroit-area stu- who recently received their awards.
dents throu~h the H. T. Ewald Foun. The total amount awarded for 1981
dation. is more than $44,000.

Each scholarship is for four years, Recipients of the 1981 scholarship
or in the case of graduate students, awards include Peter E. Mogk, of
for the term of study. It is the 25th Grosse Pointe Woods, a graduate of
year the funds have been presented. North High School, who will attend

The H. T. Ewald Foundation was Miami of Ohio University; Laurie
established in 1929 through endow- Ann Grekowicz, of Detroit, a gradu-
ments given by the late H. T. Ewald, ate of Regina High School, who will
advertising pioneer and founder and attend Eastern Michigan University;
president of the Campbell-Ewald Elizabeth Wahl, of Detroit, a gradu-
Company, for the purpose of helping ate of University Liggett School, who
students to develop their full po- will attend Yale University.
tential through higher education.
Since 1957 over half a million dollars
has been awarded to 217 students.

Ewald interviews every scholar-
ship candidate personally and main-
tains close contact with them through-
out their college careers. This year
more than 50 students will receive
financial assistance from the founda-

V2 Gal.
Plastic

- present-

PERSONAL -SIZE

IVORYSOAP
4PACK69~

IVORY
LIQUID

48-0z. $2.19

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

I
i

•
l'

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED

LOIN END SEMI BONElESS
STUFFED PORK

3 to a LB.: 15 PATTIES
4 to a LB.,: 20 PATTIES

OUR OWN

GROUND CHUCK
HAMBURGER PATTIES

5::G$8.49

Loin
Roast 89&.
Easy to ,.II(C Icl"luc*le removt'd S,tvlfed ......II~ Ovt owr, ~o""e
macJe K1~. dr.uro; '1'1 COO~I"9 bCl~ rl!'ody ~or f1-,1!' o .....el"l

Oven Ready Srul#ecJ Boneless

Chicken $239
Breasts LB.

Sluffed With our own home mode
sage dressing

OVEN READY
BONElESS CHICKEN

Breast $
Milano 29~.,
Morrnateod I~ Our Own Spenol Morlrndlt o~d 8,raad.d
W,;~ Out 111)1'on SOle!, and :)f'aR'lr'Ir'l~1 ,r'! F'reu .....or. Po(\
JtlKJdy For n,. Over'!

OVEN READY

City $299
Chicken LB.
leon Cubes of Veal and Pork On A Stick

SIRLOINTIP ROAST $2.49 LB.

Our Own Ranch Style BACON $1.4'8 LB.

Ortega Taco Shells, 10 Count Pkg. 59
PEPSI - DIET PEPSI - PEPSI
LIGH-T - MOUNT AIN DEW FRESH

8 V2 Litre Bottle S179 Plus SCALLOPS
PACK • Deposit $4 98

(PLAY THE N.F.L. CAP GAME) • LB.

DAIRY fRESH B &. M

ORANGE BAKED BEANS
JUICE 16-0Z. JAR 69C

98C '~~.cOUNrRY' FR~S~'

,Jl.J FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

Beef . $359 I

Kabobs LB.
lean beef gornlshed wi1h onion and green

pepper on 0 .Ioinle« .kewer_

~

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

7s \; Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH OAf/.. Y"

It's Scbool Night to Join Cub Scouting. Getting ready to meet prospec-
tive new Cubs at Kerby School are Pack 456 Scouts (left to right) Billy
Aurand of ~Ierrlweather Road, Lakeshore District School NIght Chairperson
Clare Kreher and Andrew Hoag of Lothrop Road. School Night, which
starts at 7:30 p.m. tonight, is a statewide Cub Scout recruiting drive held
at all elementary schools.

Purvis retires
after 20 years

st. Paul School will host a retire.
ment reception for school secretary
Catherine Purvis Sunday, Sept. 27,
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the school cafe-
teria, 170 Grosse Pointe Boulevard.

Mrs. Purvis of Grosse Pointe Woods
is retiring this month after 20 years
of service to the school.

"She has been the mainstay of a
number of principals over those years
and has endeared herself to so many
parents and children," said David
Giles, St. Paul principal.

For more information about the reo
o ception, call the school at 885-3430.

Neighborhoods of Detroit, Feb. 13,
The Medical Center and.Eastern Mar.
ket, Mar. 13, The New Center area,
Poletown, & Virginia Park, April 24,
The Cultural Center, May 22, Down-
town Detroit, June 5. Thl' Downriver
area, including Fort Wayne.

1. Purchase any item at
any store at Your Place.

2. 'r'ukeyour sales receipt to the centrally
located Bonus Bucks Bank.

3. For each full dollar of purchases, you'll receive a
dollar in Bonus Bucks.

4. Bonus Bucks are only valid at the auction in the
center where purchases have been made.

5. Attend the Bonus Bucks Auction at Your Center
.on Wednesday, September 30 at 6 p.m. You'llbe
able to bid on dozens of fine items donated by
your favorite merchants. And bring the family!

/

The Grosse Pointe Inter-Faith Cen-
ter for Racial Justice announces a
series of monthly tours of Detroit to
be conducted by members of its
Neighborhood Task Force.

Each tour WIll focus on a diHerent
area of DetrQit as part of the Inter.
Faith Center's program to increase the
awareness of our area's rich ethnic
and racial heritage and to identify
factors that lead to neighborhood
decay and revitalization.

The tours originate from the office
of the Inter.Faith Center, 17150 Mau-
mee, and begin at about 9 a.m. In.
dividual tours are $4. Transportation
is by van. Reservations must be made
in advance by calling the Grosse
Pointe Inter.Faith Center for Racial
Justice, 882.6464.

Following is a schedule of, 1981.
1982 tours:

Saturday, Oct. 3, the Cultural Cen-
ter, Nov. 14, The New Center area,
Poletown, and Virginia Park, Dec. 12,
histor)c Detroit churches, Jan. 16,

CENTERED AROUND YOU AND THE WAY YOU LIVE!

~~.

uTo Meet Your Health Needs ...
... We Cover The PoiriteJ. "

HARKNESS PARK'0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

o THEY'RE FREE WITH ANY ,PURCHASE ...
.AND YOU CAN USE 'EM
AT OUR AUCTION

o WEDNESDAY,
:SEPT. 30.
:AT 6 ~M.!

BONUSBUCKS
AT YOUR PlACE!

Inter-Faith tours Detroit

Sign-up tonight for Cub Scouts
There aren't a lot of boys who look Woods and the Grosse Pointes.

with relish on the beginning of The event is designed to acquaint
another school year. After all, with third, fourth and fifth graders and
scho~l comes less playtime, earlier their parents with the opportunities
bedhme, less TV and, of course, home- and programs scouting offers.
work. To parents, that means things like

But tonight, Sept. 24, at 7:30 p.m. character development citizenship
there's something going on at school training and mental and physical fit.
that a boy can actually look forward ness. To the youngsters, it means fun
to. I~'s School Night to join Cub in the form of field trips, outings and
Scoutmg. day camps and activities like mini-

School Night, a state.wide Cub ature car and rocket derbies and an
recruiting program, will be held at olympics program.
all elementary schools in Michigan, For more information, parents of
including public and private schools third, fourth or fifth graders may
in Grosse Pointe. Communities in- call Lakeshore District School Night
volved in the Lakeshore District of chairperson Clare Kreher at 886-5934
the Detroit Area Boy Scout Council or the Detroit Area Council, Boy
include Northeast Detroit, Harper Scouts of America at 897-1965.

-
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In1881. three missionaries from the
French order of the Sisters of Bon

Secours arrived in Baltimore. Maryland. The
Sisters, skilled and educated nurses. came
to the growing city in response to a call for
help during a city-wide health (,fisis. With
black cloth bags. filled with necessities to
aid the sick and poor. the Sisters went from
home to home to care for those in need.

Now. it is 1981 and the Sisters' black bags
have become hospitals. nursing homes, a
home for crippled children. a center for the
treatment of alcoholism ,and drug depen-
dency. a community health care system and
a spiritual cellter. The Sisters have success-
fully blended the use of modern technology
with a deep concern for each patient. And
today. their health care ministry in the
United States extends through six states,

In our community. the Sisters sponsor Bon
Secours Hospital. Guided by the Sisters'
ideals. the hospital promotes progress in
health care to meet changing needs.

Annually providing over 100.000 days ofpa-
tient care. Bon Secours Hospital serves chil-
dren. young adults. families and the elderly.
Also. continuing the Sisters' mission to en-
courage the health of our community. Bon
Secours Hospital offers many community
service programs. '

Bon
Secours

Hospital

Adopt-A-Senior
Adventures in Parenting
Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
(CPR)Training
Diabetes Screening
Glaucoma Prevention
Health Discovery
Hyperten~ion Screening
Home Care Planning
Hospital Orientation for Children
Pre-natal Classes
Physician Lecture Serle,
Puppet Workshop
American Red Cross Unit
Stress Education
The NewWeigh Program

468 Cadieux Road
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

... _::~ .:;::;~~.. ~ .... r __ _ . ~.
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NATlIIlAL
Ifl6 H POTEN CY
LECITHIN

19 gr.

2.97

3.49

2.79

nMEO RELEASEBALANCED
8-50

1I-l:0IIPt.EX IN A
T1IlEO~ElEASE _

G:

tcMl'ARi TO
BUGS BUllln' .1llI FUClSTllllU'

AHO SAYEr

BONUS BOTTLE
THERAPEUnC

M
3.85

NATURAL
DOLOMITE

CU~1ll &- ."GltEP'M SUH1..M~

':::0 'AHlU 1.86

1.56

CHEWABLE
C 250mg

HATURAl
OilA~GE R.AVaR

DAILY
COMBO"

MULTIPLE VITAMIN
SUPPLEMENT

WITIlIRON
tDIIPlJIE T&OHt: A-eAY'

WITM Mf.!" ~Mt1 u¥e
J~)r~mJ_ 4.79

, \ .....-; .... ,

Knowing that you would like to
have a good permanent and some
are just too expensive, Joseph's of
Grosse Pointe, for the months of
September and October, is offer-
ing all perms including 20t05,
Wella, Redken and the famous

Sensor Perm for only
$30.00 Complete

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE 882-2239

BEAUTY SALON 882.2240
20951 MACI< ~, b~O.Cr~~.rnoRrtdh

DEVONSHIRE DRUGS
16037 MACK GROSSE POINTE

IOOT .. !l.E1S

=,' -,-" Sunny Maid'

HUTRA-E' NUTRA.Eo!'
VITAMIIt E I'L 0", NAMAl A 100 (A~!.IU' HAND & BODY "~ 01

SKIN OIL 3.12 mAMlH 1.87
GREAT J.2!,"O~ "", 51<" 1.49CONCENTRATE 10.oaa ~u.

i
NATURAL

.~. OYSTER
SHELL

@x..CAlCIUM
t ••t COWAN: TO

OSCU. AIft)S.lVt'

IOOTAolIln~ • 1.79

Woods Seniors
slate outings

Grosse Pointe Woods Seniors have
a full slate of activities and travel ex-
cursions planned for October. Irene
Sutton, lravel chairman, has arranged
a color tour to Petoskey and Charle.
voix for Oct. 5.7. The next out-{)f-town
trip is to Cape Cod and will take
place Oct. 25.31. Bermuda is in the
planning stage for November if
enough interest is shown.

A local outing to Greenfield Village
Harvest Festival on Oct. 4 will appeal
to members who prefer to stay closer
to home. All calls regarding trips
should be made to Irene Sutton at
884.2942.

At the first meeting in Octo her, a
noted painter, Louis Kaminsky will
give a lecture and demonstration in
the five arl medias, as well as inform
members what to look for when visit.
ing museums to better appreciate the
work of the artists.

Rt'!;uldl medilll;" at ;';Vi lh :ii;gh
School take place on the first and
third Thursday of each month at 3
p.m.

Sewing classes and hooked rug
class began meeting last week. Both
classes are held at Lakefront Park at
1 p.m. Exercise classes are being
formed now, to be held each Monday
and Friday starting Oct. 5, also to be
held at Lakefront Park at 3 p.m.

Bowling group will again meet in
the Woods Lounge on Fridays at 1
p.m.

Plans for dinner at a local restau-
rant and attendance at the North
High School play "Irene" has been
scheduled for Oct. 30:

Bridge group will meet at 3:15 p.m.
each Monday {or card players, at
Parcells SchooL

Woods residents 55 years and older
are welcome to join this group.

Jeweler Kiska
featured by PWP

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Par-
ents' Without Partners will hear Ed-
ward Kiska, Jeweler al1d Master
Watchmaker at its meeting Friday,
Sept. 25. His topic, "The Rainbow at
Your Fingertips," will be. accompanied
by a slide presentation and a question
and answer period.

The Grosse Pointe chapter meets
the second and fourth Fridays of each
month at the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial, 32 Lakeshore Road. The gen-
eral meeting begins 7:30 p.m. with a
coffee hour, speaker at 8:30 p.m.,
with an afterglow following.

Call the hot line, 881-5692, for in.
formation concerning programs and

, membership. . !

-,

Dr. Donald S.
Graham DDS

Services for Dr. Graham, 86, for.
merly of the Pointe, lately of Sarnia,
Ont .. were held Tuesday. Sept. 22, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died Saturday, Sept. 19, at his
horne.

Dr. Graham retired from dentistry
in 1978. He was a graduate of the
University of Michigan and held all
offices in the Dental Society. He was
a member of the Detroit Clinic Club,
the Detroit Athletic Club, Grosse lie
Golf and Country Club and was a
32nd Degree Mason for 15 years. Dur-
ing World War I Dr. Graham seryed
as a lieutenan t.

Dr. Graham is survived by a daugh.
ter, Mrs, Donna Grenno; four grand-
children and one great.grandchjld.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Michigan Heart Associa-
tion.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Mrs. Wilhelmina F.
Beardslee

A memorial service for Mrs. Beards.
lee, aD, (ormerly of Whittier Road,
lately of Harper Woods, was held
Tuesday, Sept. ]5 .in the Barbour
Chapel of the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

She died !"riday, Sept. 11, in the
Georgian East Nursing Home.

Mrs. Beardslee was a mrmber of
the Lochmoor Country Club, the
American Association of University
Women and the Grosse Pointe Garden
Club.

She is survived by her husband,
Kenneth; a son, William C.; a daugh.
ter, Sally Foster and seven grand.
children.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church or to Bates College, Lewiston,
Me.

Ar.rang.i:iiti.r,tb "i.'r~ Jl~nJlc::J L'y U,i:
A.H. Peters Funeral Horne. Mrs.
Beardslee was cremated.

-

Special services
at War Menlorial

Dr. Sarah SOlada and her group
Understanding returns this month to
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial on
Lake st. Clair for Sunday services
with new ideas about positive think.
ing for good living as taught by Jesus.

Everybody is welcome to the dis-
cussion group at 10 a.m. and the
chW'.ch service at 11 a,m. For further

~._in~w_on call ,882.532'1.",_,. ;',
...- r<..~ •• J. .. •,

Emil Ulmer
Services for Mr. Ulmer, 86, of the

Woods, were held Monday, Sept. 21,
at the A. H. Peters Funeral Horne and
Mt. Zion Lutheran Church, Detroit.

He died Saturday, Sept. 19, in St.
John Hospital.

Born in Germany, he was former
vice-president of Detroit's Gordon
Baking Co., former makers of Silve.r
Cup Bread. He started there as a
delivery boy using a horse.drawn
carriage and rose to vice.president
during his 46 years with the company.

Mr. Ulmer is survived by his wife,
Clara; three sons, Dr. Arthur A.,
Donald and Raymond; two daughters,
Mildred Cprek and Ruth iBreaugh; 18
grandchildren; six - great - grandchil-
dren; two' brothers and a sister.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Lutheran Hour or to the
charity of your choice.

Interment was in Gelhesmanc
Church.

Obituaries

Emerson W. Strehler
Services for Mr. Strehler, 70, of

Moross Roadl were held Tuesday, Sept.
22, at the Verheyden Funeral Horne.

He died Saturday, Sept. 19, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter, he is survived
by his wife, Audrey; a son, steven
E.; two daughters, Mrs. I)andra Parve!
and Mrs. Christine MacConnell; one
brother and five grand..:hildren.

Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery.

Mrs. Evelyn (Corey)
.Owen

Services for Mrs. Owen, formerly
of the Pointe, lately of California,
were held Sunday, Sept. ]3, in Sanla
Fe, N. M.

She died Saturday, Sept. 13, in
Santa Fe.

A former resident of Devonshire
Road, she moved to California 25
years ago.

Mrs. Owen is survived by a daugh.
ter, Sarah Ripley; two sons, Richard
and Roger; three sisters; one brother
and 12 grandchildren.

Interment was in Santa Fe.

Mrs. Monica Costello
Diener

Services for }frs. Diener, 53, of the
Farms, were held Tuesday, Sept. 9,
in St. Paul Church. '

She died Friday, Sept. 4, in st.
John Hospital:

A life long resident of the Farms,
she is survived by her husband
Richard; three sons, Mark, Lawrance
and Daniel; two daughters, Maura and
Sheila; two sisters and one brother.

Mrs. Diener was cremated.

Thaddeus (Ted)
Alexander

Services for Mr. Alexander, 63, of
Peach' Tree Lane, were held Saturday,
Sept. 19, at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home and St. Paul on the Lake Cath-
olic Church.

He died Thursday, Sept. 17, in Har-
per Hospital.

Born in Joliet, Ill., he obtained a
mechanical engineering degree from
the. University of Detroit and served
with the Department of 'transporta-
tion in Detroit until retirement in
1977. He. joined SEM.TA that same
year as their maintenance manager.

Mr. Alexander 'was a member of
the Society of Automotive Engineers.
During World War II he was a lieu-
tenant in the Navy and served aboard
PT boats.

Mf~ Alexander is survived by his
'wife, Emma H.; two sons, William T.
and Robert M. and a daughter, ~l!.
tricia L.

Interment was in Resurrection
Cemetery, '

William Read Shelby II
Services for, Mr. Shelby, 71, of St

Clair Avenue, were held Wednesday;
Sept. 23, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home. •

He died Sunday, Sept. 20, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in California, he is survived
by his wife, Mary and two sisters,

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

. ,'~" - . -- - :!':..~

'"Marion Hawks Brier
Services for Mrs. Brier, ,89, of Har.

vard Road in Grosse Pointe Park,
were held Thursday, Sept. 17 at Christ
Church. She died Monday, Sept. 14
at home.

Mrs. Brier was one of the founders
of Junior League and a member of
the University Liggett School alumni,
Sigma Gamma Association, past pres.
ident of the Thompson Home, past

, president of District Nursing Society,
long time member of the board for
the Children's Home of Detroit, memo
ber of the Grosse Pointe Farm and
Garden Club, and the Country Club
of Detroit.

Mrs. Brier was the wife of the late
Erne's! Brier and daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. James Dudley Hawks.

She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Francis A. Goodhue, Jr. of Mt.
Kisco, N.Y. and Mrs. Fred Ford, Jr.
of Grosse Poinle; four grandchildren;
3:11 four ~rc.:lt gr:.ndchildreri.

Tributes can be sent to the Chil.
dren's Home of Detroit, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, 48236.

Burial was at Woodlawn Cemetery.

+

EAST HEALTH
UETCLUB

Featuring all these Executive Club facilities:
-Banked indoor 1/12th mile track
-Women's exercise area
-Women's locker room with individual
dressing rooms & showers

-Cooed steam & sauna rooms
- Large cooed whirlpool
-Separate steam & sauna rooms
-Men's locker room

-Women's vanity area
-Aerobic dance exercise area
-Lounge, health bar & pro-shop
-Olympic.size swimming pool

-Men's exercise area
-Regulation racquetball/handball courts
-Aquatic exercise area
-Styling salon, and more!

~..
:z:

VlCTANNY
EAST

Health &.. Racquet Club
20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. at Harper ...CaII....772-000S

A Umlted number of Phasem Charter Memberships stili available
Thesespecial Pre-opening rates will not be repeated!

Men...Women call or visit our on-site preview &. information center now!

..- - -- he.- ......
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$5,000
"

.... ......... .~- ~
Nine l\ellY Areo

226409 Mire Road
East Detroit, M I

Gratiot Hillside Arco
35825 Gratiot

MI. Clemens, M I

Dallas Oil
28733 Harper

St. Clair Shores, MI

REWARD

GLOW OiL Cu.
20720 E. 8 Mile Rd.
Harper Woods, MI

Jefferson Fresard Arco
24501 Jefteraon

St. Clair Shores, MI

Kelly Washtenaw Arco
19240 Kelly Road
Harper Woods, MI

l

Glow Oil Company is currently on 'strike with
the Teamsters Local 283 and has suffered
substantial property damage to several of
their locations on the night of September
15, 1981.
If you have any information pertaining to the
damage of the following locations, please
contact our manager at these numbers, 881-
6330, 771-2424, 884-1980.

Station
23300 Harper

, Sf. Clair Shores, MI

Infor,mation leading to the arrest ,and can':'
viction of these crimes will receive a $5,000
reward.
Glow Oil Company is a small, independent,
family owned company, established in 1945
and has served the eastside with petroleum
products since that time and wishes to remain
free and indepenqent to Icontrol-and manage
its own company as it has done in the past
without force, threat, or restraint from any
outside organization.. _'
Your help' in convicting and arresting those
involvedwill insureall small businesses.of their
right to survival and independent business.

Paid For By Gio'"., 011Co.

though they were not adapting
as well to the cold.

However, not all older persons
react in the same way to cold.
Some are more susceptible and
it is this group which needs spe-
cial consideration.

Even though a temperature
has generally been considered
safe, some older persons with
vascular diseases may need to
set the thermostat higher.

Th~r~ i:lre \)ld~r p~upi~ w hu
have theroscJerosis, a condition
which narrows the arteries and
impedes the blood flow through
them_ One set of arteries com-
monly affected is that which
supplies the legs, producing a
form of peripheal vascular dis-
ease (PVD).
. In a cold environment the
body conserves heat by constrict-
ing the small vessels to parts of
the body, including the legs,

,This reduction of flow plus that
already caused by the atheros-
clerosis can make person with
peripheral vascular disease vul-
nerable to ulcer formation. Peo-
ple with PVD need to maintain
temperature in their homes high-
er than 65 degrees.

Other conditions which could
signal a vulnerability to hypo-
thermia are dizziness when
changing positions such as ..get-

, ting out of bed, standing or any
change of position, If these prob-
lems are due to low blood pres-
!:Ure, than, hy'pothermia must be
guarded against since this in-
volves failure of the blood ves-
sels to constrict.

Slow thyroids that r,educe the
rate of metabolism, head in7
juries, strokes, immobilizing dis-
eases such as severe arthritis and
Farkinsons disease, or a pre-
vious experience with hypo-
thermia 'are other conditions that
warrant special pains to avoid
chill and possible hypothermia.

. However all older people and
especially those 75 years and old-
er should avoid prolonged ex-
posure to even mild cold with-
out taking care to keep warm,
Besides maintaining comfortable
temperatures they should wear
adequate c lot h i n g, including
sweaters, robes, warm socks and
have enough blan1<;ets on their
beds. .

How can hypothermia be de-
tected? One way is taking the
victim's temperature by using a
special low-reading clinical ther-
mometer whose scale goes be-
low the usual point of 94'degrees
Farenheit. A less reliable meth-
od is _to feel if the abdomen is
noticeably cold, Another sign is
trembli!1g on one side of the
body or in one arm or. leg but
no shiverinl'(. Low blood pres-
sure, irregular and slowed heart
beat, slurred. speech, shallow,
very slow breathing and drowsi-
ness could be telling signs.

These signs can be confused
with stroke, diabetic coma or
heart conditions. Consulting the

, victim does not clarify the true
condition because often there
are no complaints of being cold.
The victim should be seen by a
physician. A body temperature
under 90 degrees must be treat-
ed as a medical emeqency and
the victim hospitalized.

If the body temperature does
not go below 90 de~reE's, the
person can be treated at home.
Experts in the field advise that
the rewarming should be done
slowly, more than one degree
per hour and blood ptes.c;ure
must be held steady. Rapid r(?-
warming can be fatal. Rapid re-
warming may dilute the blood
vessels in the skin, further low-
ering blood pressure. It 3hould
be supervised by a physician.

Recovery depends on the se-
verity and duration of the ex-
posure to cold as well as to gen-
eral health before the incident.

If the body temperature does
not drop below 90 degrees
chances for recovery are good.

Because hypothermia has been
so recently identified, there is
much to be done in the way of
indentifying those who are sus-
ceptible. At present, the most
effective way to protect older
citizens from accidental hypo-
thermia is to educate physicians
on the signs and treatment of
the condition and encourage
older people to find out if they
are vulnerable and be careful to
keep themselves warm in even
mildly cold environments. Al-
though energy conservation is a
goal toward which we all must
strive, s p e cia I consideration
must be given to insure protec-
tion against hypothermia and
other health hazards which the
cold winds of winter bring.

-----For Senior Citizens-----

---Prime Time--

AN INTERESTING sideline on
hypothermia is that it is some-
times deliberately ind,uced to
s low metabolism. breathing,
heartbeat and other physiolog-
ical processes in surgery. Also,
infants under one year are also
susceptible. Immature tempera-
ture control is thought to be
the reason for occurence in in-
fants.

The reasons for differences in
cold reaction between young and
DId persons is not known. Stud-
ies report that older persons do
not show heat production to the
extent that younger people do
when exposed to the cold. Older
people have decreased ability to
control their heat loss in a cold
environment by constricrtion of
the blood vessels of the skin.
Also, scientists have reported
that the old are less able to
sense cold. One study showed
that they complained less of the
cold than younger people al-

Fresh from the SOC (Seniors
Onward for Change) symposium
on how to get more for less en-
ergy wise, many local seniors
are undoubtedly forewarned and
armed to stay warm this winter
without breaking the family
budget.

This is good because investing
in heat-saving devices and tak-
ing advant~ge of discounts from
utility companies is definitely
better than turning down the
heat to a point where it can be
hazardous to the health.

Home temperatures of 65 de-
grees or even less may be fine
for younger folks but unfortu-
nately the physiological mech-
anisms that compensate for vari-
ations of temperature are less
efficient in older people 'land
sometimes so weak that they
allow body temperatures in old-
er persons ,to fall or rise to dan-
gerous levels with even small
changes in temperature. 111ese
chan1'les, according to the Na-
tional Institute of Health, can
produce disease and even per-
manent damage to the body.

TO PUT IT PLAINLY, an ex-
cessively cold living condition
can lead to a progressive fall in
body temperature, and the col-
lapse of the cardiovascular sys-
tem which maintains the flow
of blood, to various parts of the
body. This condition is called
hypothermia,

Hypothermia can affect peJ;:-
sons of all ages. In younger
people it occurs ullder such con-
ditions as exposure to severe
outdoor weather as, 'for exam-
ple, young hikers stranded on a
mountain on a cold night. or
young sailors wrecked in cold
waters, Such stringent condi-
tions need not exist for older
people to suffer from hypo-
thermia,

Even mildly cool temperatures
of 60 degrees Farenheit can trig-

,ger: 'acondition 'Krioyvn'as' acci-
: derifal hypothermia. 'Diseases'o£
the veins and !!-rt~r;)esand 't):ea t-
ments with certain drugs make
a person more susceptible to this
condition,

Accidental hypothermia is not
a new condition but recognition
of it is. Credit for describing it
troes largely to research done in
Great Britain over the past 25
years, 1110se studies showed'
that 10 percent of th~ older pop.
ulation in G!'eat Britain were.
susceptible to accidental hypo-
thermia. The percentage in the

.' United Stat~s may be higher be-
-cause there are more elderly in
the U.S, ,and lar.'!er areas wi th
harsh winter conditions.

The risk of hypothermia de-
pends on several factors. The
most vulnerable are p~rsons liv-
ing alone with few visitors, par-
ticularly if the victim ras an ac-
cident, can not get help and is
left in that condition for several
hours in a cold room,

Another contributing factor is
an inability to shiver, Shivering,
which is a series of muscular
contractions, is triggered to con-
vert stored energy such as sugar
to heat energy. Usually this heat
production is sufficient to pro-
tect the body against hypo-
thermia. If the temperature is
too low shivering doesn't hap-
pen and the person goes into
cardiovascular coilapse ; blood
flow to the 01gans becomes in-
adequl:j.te and blood pressure
falls.

Various medications may in.
crease vulnerability to accidental
hypothermia particularly those
given for anxiety, depression,
nausea and sedation that con-
tain phenothiazines.21002 MACK
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This Week's Spedol. ItocNer
VACUUM
CLEANER

'6995

Tools 1/2 off

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

Tip-toe
carpott "'ector
All I'HI 'glutor
Quick end el.an
Iulg ch.ng"

~ Sweater Shop
Special * 1 week only
Ladies Shetland Wool Cables
ONLY $28 10S~~~~~S

• Dopp Kits • Buxton Wallets
• Robes for Men '9/24 thru 10/1

Inside D.M. Eaan
16900 Kercheval in the Vinage

Open 10-5:30; Thurs. till 8:30
881-8680

Todd B. oaks - Pro rietor

OINTE VACUUM

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

Your Vote Can Assure
• EXPERIENCE

• INTEGRITY
• LEADERSHIP

ELECT
DOUGLAS B. MUNRO

COUNCILMAN
CITY Of GROSSE POfNTE WOODS

Paid for by MUNRO for Council
Committee - 705 Anita G.P.w.

Gerald E. Bodendislel, RPh,
'MiCh"I~,Ozak,'Il:Ph.' , Richard Kuczma. R.Ph'

[ FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FIRST WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH.

Open Mon, thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p,m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Pmcrlptlans - VII•• lna - Camlment Aida
Siniar Cltlzens Disceuni

R~AL ESTATE SALES PERSON -----~
tlflO~:'\E I'OI\.n. lIE\1 F"'tl.\:t" (II I:." :nlllOdLI\\d., jt\IIJIl!I"II.II\
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I CALL JOHN BRINK BROKER I
: -------~- I

~ ~:0087. - --- )

"WJ:LSON ~"WOLF:mR
F1HARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G.P. Park (between lakepomte & Beaconsfield) -

For A New Experience Vhil -
~WILD WINGS GALLERY

, THE MIOWEST'S NEWEST ANO FINEST

~ '''UREA NOWnOllF"'''''Y
, '. - leatuflng 1,mIted edition "productions

• '>!. from original paintings.

\!., VisItIng Artllt Schedule
Dietmar Krumrey - Oct. 24th, 25th from 12-5

Larry Hayden - Dec. 5th. 6th .from 12-5

• Carvings Mil Gift ftems' Slate iind Federal Due;" Stamp' P:mt!!,~ GALLF.RY)lOl'RS
Mollo 'TUf' •• lA,',d s..t. l() 00 . ~ 00 'rh ...r*. fn to 00 . 9 00. Sun. 12 00 .6.00

WilD WI~GS 97~ Ann Arbor Tni! lD<Jwnln~nl Plymou'h. Michis.n 481'70
'I<i'pitu". IJ 131~SS.HO()

Ihom's Choice Aleats
Featuring

the Finest Beef" Lamb,
; .- Veal And Pork

'-16124 Moross (at Kelly)
fo, Home Delivery Call 839.7630~--------I~---------
U S D A CHOICE I U.S.a.A. CHOICE• • . . I Boneless

LEG OF LAMB I Stewing Beef

$189 'b. I $L99'b.-------~-~--~~~-----. WHOlE I Homemade Smoked
JEW YORKSTR'S I KiElBASA

$2.99 lb. I $2.19'b.SUCED FIlEE I
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1,)227
KERCHEVAL

(;IW~~t: I'OI:\TI': 1'.\ UK
:oIl CHI(; A:\ -l,"~:)1J
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THE POSTER
COLLECTION

,\1fmhcr I}) lnll!rlllrJrl

N'l1tflrrll/ ~f'ltl !(,j \1 or'/ !rln'

226 CRO(;KER BL YD.
Mount. Clemens 4A06 ~

463-0577
Wm. R. lIamilllln II IlIHlfl \1: 1I..",ill"lI

John" . Hr .. ckman
Ronald n. IIl'ckntann ,1.I",rl U. \, .. 11t;".(II"

.\~~nciall' n Ir('(.tnr,

One lIem or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs,. signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintiRQs,'.
sterling, jewelry, collf!'?labfesi:,.
fine antique furniture:-l- ,

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

~
"I "hOlnpSOn
( :hiropractic
( :lillie ",

• 886-8030 •
Serving The Community For Over 30 Years.

MOST INSUR-ANCE ACCEPTED
BLWE CROSS, MEDICARE, WORKMANS CaMP.,

AETNA, PRUDENTIAL, BANKERS, MESSA,
NO FAULT ETC.

We will provide you with "thor-
ough chiropractic care" for treat-
ment of most neck, back, and disc
injuries, nerve and spinal disorders.

AMERICAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Pre-Holiday ipecial
We Will Paint One Room
*Absolutely FREE

When We Pamt Any
Three Other Rooms at
Our Already Low Price

881-3809
Call The 'People Who Paint The Pointes .

.CIII For Dell111

Please Call or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit .48226

Phone: 963-6255

CWcrQQy '~ (JQde 8'yme
CJ~ooetl Cugta~d

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE,
HARPER WOODS, ST. CLAIR
SHORES AREA SINCE 1947

20898 HARPER • Harper Woods
(across from McGlone Cadillac)

.CroP.f.heck Chapel of

TheWm. R'.#amilfon eo.
fUNERAL DIRECTORS

---------------_.~--- ----------_.

MAPLEGROVI
PURl VIRMOIII
MAPLE SYRUP
160Z .• 4.49

JVllik Tltru
this Sunday

An .Evangelism Walk. Thru is
planned for Sunday, September 27, by
members of Christ the King Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Wo.lod•. The area chos.c;n tor
this event includes portions of the
Woods and Harper Woods which are
north of Vernier, east of Harper,' and
west of Morningside Drive.

Departing the church at 2 p.m.,
about 40 volunteers will make house-
to.house visits in this area. Working
in teams of two, the volunteers will
approach a home, introduce them .
selves and extend an invitation to
visit Christ the King.

A small pamphlet of literature about
Christ the King church will also be
offered. For those not at home, the
pamphlet will be left jn lieu of a
personal invitation.

Weather permitting, Walk-Thru of.
ficials speculate they will visit 1,500
homes.

Christ the King has had two pre-
vious Walk.Tbrus in the Pointe area.
The first in 1975 and the second in
1979.

Maire collects
paper and metal

Marie School will sponsor a Paper
brive/Recycling Dayan Saturday,
Sept. 26 in the school parking lot.
Hours are on Friday between 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 3:15 to 4 p.m.,
and on Saturday from 10 a:m.-3 p.m.

Students are collecting newspapers
tied or in grocery bags. Non.magnetic
scrap metal is also being collected
(aluminum, brass, copper, lead, etc.).
If you have any old gutters, or plumb-
ing fixtures, bring them to the school.
Proceeds of the drive will go for PTO
purchases for the school.

Fresh Boneless
Pork Roast
$1.49LB.

Park police stop
Buckingbanl hash

It .took Grosse Pointe Park police
officers almost two hours to break up
a party on Buckingham Road Satur-
day, Sept. 19, after several. neighbors
complained about excessive noise and
rowdiness.

The party was sponsored by an 18-
year old youth whose parents were
vacationing out of the country, leav.
ing him and his grandmother at the
house.

Police estimated more than 300 peo-
ple were at the party in the 1300
block when they arrived, enjoying a
keg of beer and a live band. Nei~h.
bars complained as festivities spilled

. out into the stre~ts and party goers
, were ,b'~JeaJt,ing:~ott'~ and being loud.

, Poli~e __afl'ive~ .lit a/J9ut .8:31) p.rn, .'
and cleared the. party at 11:20, accord-
ing to reports. They' questioned the
youth's grandmother who said she had
no idea her grandson was planning a
party.

SALES ITEMS ABOVE

IN EFFECT Till SEPT 301h

J"'~_ ~ 355 FISHER RD. We deliver
;., , ., . ,....;:-. 882 5 100' Open • to S:30 doily. Wed.

'J ..:-, - "il noon_ Closed SUIldoy

'PARMS8vfARl@T

SAGA
THE CREAMY DANISH

BLEUMOLD
CHIIsl

$4.19 LB.

Fresh Chicken Livers •.•.••..•.• 89c
LB .

FRESH HOMEMADE

Pork Sausage •.•.••.•••••••• $1.69 LB.

Sea Fare Crab Legs-NfW'TIM.\2Oz.ean.• $2.98
Bremner Wafers-12lh Oz. Tin ...• $3.19

Thomas English Mu ffins •..• Pkg.of688
c

M artinsons Prem ium Coffee $2.49 lB.

SMITHERS CONCENTRATED
Low Calorie English Beef Teo .•. 5-0Z. $1.79
Butter Nut, Pepper or
Spaghetti Squash •.•••••••••••• 19c

1B.

Green Peppers •.••..••.•.• 4/$1.00
Honey Dew Melons •••••••.•.•• 1.69
Juice Oranges ••••••.••••..• 1.4900z.

.~

Fresh Frying or
Broiling Chickens

SSC LB.

Cancer victims learn to cope
A patient education program de. sources and the essential role patients

signed to help people seek strengths play in their own treatment.
and resources to cope with the chronic Guest instructors will include a St.
disease cancer and its therapies is John oncologist, registered dietitian,
being offered at Saint John Hospital, medical social worker, physical thera.
through the efforts of American Can. pist and occupational therapist and
cer Society voluoteers. community resource professionals.

The "} Can Cope" program series Cancer patients and family mem-
which was developed at North Me- bers can register for the "} Can Cope"
morial Medical in Minnesota, will be course by caJling Carmen, at St.
presented on eight consecutive Tues. John's patient service department,
days. Sept. 29 through Nov. 17, from 343-3870, or American Cancer Society,
7 to 9 p.m. at Saint John, 22101 557-5353. Tliere is no fee but class size
Moross Road. Upjohn Healthcare Ser. is limited and participants are ex.
vices is providing addifional funding pected to attend every class session.
assistance to initiate "I Can Cope" Persons interested in courses held at
programs in various locations in the . other tri-county locations should in.
tri.county area. quire at the American Cancer Society

The objectives of the classes are by calling 557-5353.
three-fold: to increase the cancer pa-
tient's knowledge of the disease; to
increase the ca ...::", patient's control
over his or her life, and to decrease
the anxiety the cancer patient feels
about the disease.

The program will be led by Camille
C. Klimecki, manager of Patient edu-
cation, and Diane K. Nicodemi, Amer-
ic:w. C:l!':cer Society volunteer.

The weekly class sessions help par.
ticipants increase knowledge about
physical anatomy, cancer, potential
health problems, nutrition, communi-
cation skills, stress awareness, physi-
cal fitness, utilizing community reo

His parking idea
is worth $4,000

Bon Secours Hospital employe
Rudy Tonello has received the largest
award ever made by the hospital for
an employe suggestion. His award,
over $4,000 represents 10 percent of
the savings gained by the hospital
through the rearrangement of the
parking deck.

Following an extensive study of the
hospital's upper p<!rking deck and
other area parking lots, Tonello de-
veloped a parking arrangement jhat
created 90 new parking spaces. He
built a scale model to illusfrate his
idea.

Tonello's award is the result of a
Bon Secours Hospital program to en-
courage and reward employes for
ideas which improve the quality of
patient .care and improve the hos-
pital's cost efficiency.

A Inodern'M(lCbeth'
at the Attic Theatre

Those who associate Shakespeare's
plays with the traditional in theater
will not be familiar with director
James Smith's interpretation of Mac-
beth which is running .at the Attic
Theatre through Oct. 31.

The cast will be dressed in stone
colored judo outfits and leotards.
They will perform barefoot in an
empty' stone 'colored 'stage area with
almost no props, under' natural light.
ing that will embrace both actors and
audience.

Guest director James Smith, from
the London Academy of Music and
Dramatic Art (LAMDA>, says he aims
to relate the bard's tragedy in simple
terms, allowing the audience to iden.
tify with Macbeth the man, and what
happens when he makes a wrong
choice.

Ramon Ramos will play Macbeth.
Ramos recently returned to the Attic
Theatre Company after spending' a
year studying the classics at LAMDA
on a Fulbright grant.

Performances will run Thursdays
and Fridays at 8 p.m., Saturdays at
6 p.m. and 9 p.m and Sundays at 6:30
p.m. Tickets are $6 to $8. Group rates
are available.

The Attic Theatre is located at 525
East Lafayette at Beaubien in Greek.
town. Ticket information may be ob.
tained by calling 963-7789..

- -------- -_. -- ----
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RegistratiOn everyday for
A FREE HOT AIR
BALLOON RIDE

(one entry per household)
Drawing Sat. Sept 26.

Call for details.

SAn'JUtA\', smt'J'. 2.-

Grand Opening Day
'P,ck an .tem, pop a balloon and

recelye 20-50% of(

11 ba Iloon per cuslornerl
Ifans excluded I

. 2nd chance to reglsler for
free Casablanca fan by 1 pm
'AII Casablanca Ce"lng
Fans 30-40% off

\n:nxt:sn,\ \', SI~I"r.2:1
*Quoizel Lamp Drawings
11 per locatlonl $150 yalue
(25% off all Ouolzel lamps)

.Free Quoizel Mug
(for fllst 50 cuslOllwrs)

*Sehonbek Crystal
Chandelier
Drawing (1 pi" location) $200
val ue (30% olf ail SciwnlJpk)

TOP PRODUCTS IN HUNDREDS
OF'COLORS AT NO EXTRA COST

SCRUB BRUSH TOUGH
••• AND BEAUTIFUL

It goes on smooth and easy, and
A dries in minutes to a rich flat finish.
" A durable.~eauty you'll be proud of,

~$ 99 MFG. SUG. RETAIL $15.99

. SAVE.,!i~~~~y
«ilf - ...='~
~-~ --.--.---.----"

1'('t:sn,\\'. St:It'J'. 22

-Hinkley lighting
Fixture Drawing
(1 per location) $100 ya Iue
(30% off all H,nkley)

-Framburg Lighting
Fixture Drawing
11 per locat lonl $100 ya lue
130% off all Framburgl

t'lunA\', St:lrt'. 2/i
Stiffel Lamp Day

'Reglster for free lamp draWing
, (1 per locat,on) $150 yalue

•25% off all Stllfellamps
• Free Capil Shell ll1ll e
lamp With fllst 12 lamps
purchased oyer $100
(12 per location)

Sterling Heights
12500 Hall Rd (M59l (1 Mile W. of lakeSide Mall)

739-9700
Roseville

27311 Gratiot Aye. (N. of 11 Mile Rd I
771-2211

Troy
1241 East 14 Mile Rd. (1 Mile E l{f 1.75)

585-1400

Kay Electric
110'11' .,,\'\~\~~ EVERY DAY

. ;).IGIlTI~G c\'.. ,
'I

$MFG. SUG.
RETAIL $18.99

------_._----------------------

THE BRAGGING HOUSE PAINT
Folks like the easy application, fast

LOCHMOOR VillAGE HARDWARE
20779 MACK AVE. (and Anita) G.P.W.

885 0242 9-7 Dally, 10-5 Sun.
- M/C - Visa

TIII'It.~n,\\',SI~lrt'.24
Halo Track lighting Day

'Register for free track Ilght,ng
drawing lany a'track w 4 f,~luresl
(one set per locatllln)
'Free Halo knife
Ifor first 50 customersl
'30% off all track I'ght,ng

. Thursday, September 24, 1981

HOURS
Tues, Wed .. Thurs.
9 a.m.' 5.30 p.m.
Mon. & Fri. - 9-9
Sat..9-5

-----------~----------------------y---------
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Blood,y Marys for everyone Angel Park, an animal depot

" .

'-

..

..

The Park's Patrick Keating.

Virginia, Keating received his law de.'
gree from the Detroit School of Law
in H153. He and his wife, Judy, reside
in the Park with their seven children.

he leaves captured animals at Angel
Park rather than some other place.
. "I called the U.S. Department of
Natural Resources, They told me that
I should leave the animal,S in a park
near a water source. Angel Park is
the closest place, To take them to
Belle Isle would be too time consum.
ing," he said.

The racoon was last seen at Angel
Park limping slowly through the long
grass. Children were throwing stones
at it

%

Now.

DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS
GO WITH THE PROS.

'Tn,sob"gal,or 1\ no' a sav,ngs account o'depos'l oM,S rol insured by Ihe Federol
Savings oM lOa" Insurance CO'PO'c',on D&N reserves:M rtgn' to chocge It'e o1e'ed
rote c\ C:l'{ t me

We'l! pay you 20% when you invest $500 to
$20,000 in the D&N Money Fund'" before September 30,
1981. Although its not a deposit and, therefore, not
in.sured by FSLlC,.your investment is backed by our port-
folio ~f high-qualify U,S,Government securities, And your
20% Interest IS guaranteed until October 5. There is no
penalfy for early withdrawal. ' ,

The sooner you start, the more days you'll have to
earn that 20%, So get your money into the D&N Money
Fund now.

DETROIT AREA BRANCHES 751.6300
GROSSE POINTE 19307 !.lac' ~ve~Je DETROIT 1133 GfiSWO d S"W 18211 III McN,cM.s
8500 Gree,,: e'd. FARM INGTON 2272 5 Orcr,c'd lo<e ROJd . LIVONIA 28999 'II F,ve Mile ROOd
33408 W Five M,'e Rood' ROMEO 141 Soul" Mc,r, S'lee!'WARREN 8424 f i2 Mile Rood
2668) H"o,:e' I?oo,j' STERLING HEIGHTS 227C ECSI i6 M,'e (1o,j

tion, chairperson of the Delivery of
Legal Services Committee, and as sec.
ond vice.chairperson of the State Bar
Representative Assembly, the State
Bar's final policy.making body.

Keating has also served as a Stale
Bar representative of the Executive
Committee of the Michigan Associa-
tion of the Professions.

He has oeen lldive il: ill" (,vntinuing
education of 111.wyers, lecturing fre.
quently at continuing legal education
seminars on mechanics' liens, mort-
gage foreclosures, real property trans-
actions and law office management.

Keating has served on the Bar-Press
Committee, Committee of Grievance,
Committee on Relations Between Law.
yers and Accountants, Condemnation
Procedure Committee, Character and
Fitness Committee; and Committee on
Economics of Law Practice. He has
also served as special counsel to the
1>1ichigan Judicial Tenure Commission.
In the area of public education, Keat-
ing has appeared in the "Law Q" and
"Ask the Lawyer" television series.

A graduate of the University of

racoon in Angel Park, Schenkel reo
plied, "I didn't realize that the
racoon was injured."

Schenkel said even if he had known
the racoon was injured, he would
not have been able to find veterinary
care for it.

"None of the vets around here will
toueh wild animals. Either we let
them go, or we are forced to shoot
them. I figure I'm doing the humane
thing letting them go," he said. ~

Schenkel was questioned as to why

The Board of Commissioners of the
State Bar of Michigan has elected
Pointer Patrick J, Keating of the law
firm Schuur, Keating and Wells, P.C.,
as State Bar president for 1981-82.

Other officers of the State Bar of
1Ilichigan elected by the Board are
Detroiter John A, Krsul, Jr., of Dick-
inson, Wright, Moon, Van Dusen &
I:-',tt;1,,;Hh .. :i~. rr~.;idc~t Elect; Jee! M.
Boyden of the Grand Rapids firm of
Baxter & Hammond, Vice President;
Hon. Gene Schnelz, judge of the 6th
Judicial Circuit, Secretary; and Donald
L. Reisig of the Lansing firm of
Sinas,' Dramis, Brake, Boughton, Mc-
Intyre & Reisig, P.C., Treasurer.

The newly.elected officers of the
nearly 20,OOQ-member State Bar were
formally installed at the Bar's 46th
annual meeting Sept 23.25 at the
Grand Center and the Amway Grand
Plaza Hotel in Grand Rapids.

Keating has served as president-
clect for the past year and has been
a commissioner since 1973. He has
also served as vice.president, chair-
person of the Real Property Law Sec-

I(eating is state bar president

about 3'x2'x2' with doors on each end
that swing downward.

Schenkel demonstrated how the
traps work,

"The resident places the trap in the
attic," he said. "They put some food
like peanut butter in the trap and
leave the doors open. When the ani-
mal takes the food the doors swing
down trapping the animal. The trap
docs not hurt the animal." Schenkel
added.

When asked why he left an injured

Upto~2,OOO
in tax-tree interest.
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JOINT
TAXABLE INCOME
$20.200-24,600

24.600-29,900
29,900-35,200
35.200.45,800
45.800-60.000
60,000.85600

SEE WHAT TAX SHAVER CAN DO FOR yOU.
EQUIVALENT TAXABLE YIELD ON
TAX-FREE CERTIFICATE RATES OF:
11.2% 11.9% 12.6%'

149% 15.9% 16.8%
15 8% 16.8% 17.7%
167% 178% 18.8%.
18 4% 19 5% 20.7%
200% 21 3% 22.5%
220% 23.3% 24,7%
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On October 1,you can start shaving your taxes down to
size. ThaYs the day you can invest $500 or more in our one-year
tax-free Tax Shaver certificate. You can earn up to $2,000 in
interest free of federal and state taxes if you file a joint return;
$1,000 if you file an individual return.

Our Tax Shover pays you an interest rate thofs equal to
70% of the late,stone-year Treasury Bill rate, the highest allowed
by law. Since the interest is tax-free, the equivalent taxable yield
is a lot higher. If your taxable income is high, your equivalent
yield could be 24 % or more,

Your investment is fully insured by FSLlC and your inter-
est rate is guaranteed for the one-year term. And if you have a
D&N 6-month Money Market Certificate, you can roll it over into _
the tax-free Tax Shaver with no penally,

Check out the equivalent yield in your bracket. Then.
check in with Detroit & Northern for complete details. Do it now
and start shavi ng those taxes with a TaxShaver,

The tax-free rote on October 1, 1981 is 12.61 %. A new
rate will be established October 5, so coli for the latest rate,

ANNOUNCING
THE TAX SHAVER.

By Tad Goodwin
Several Detroit residents were SlIl'.

prised one Monday a few weeks ago
to see Grosse Pointe Park Dog Ward.
en Tom Schenkel drop uf( an injured
racuon at Detroit's Angt'l Park at
the fout of Alter Road.

Detroiter Joe Smith, of Frankfort.
explained what he saw.

"This guy came into Angel Park
d(ivin,g a Grosse Pointe Park van,"
Smith said. "He took out a cage with
,I racoon on it. Then he took a stick
and opened the door of the cage."

Smith explained that the racooll
appeared to be injured.

"Ill' (the racaon) did not 10uk happy
at all," Smith said. "He limped nhout
two miles per hour OVt'r toward some
trees. Then he tried to <'limb a couple
of tr',es, hut he kept falling duwn,
he couldn't make iL"

Smith said that and ..Will/? of his
friends spoke with Schenkf'l who ex.
plained that he often brings anin'lals
captured in Grosse Pointe Park to
Angel Park.

One of Smith's fnends t!"led to caU
the Detroit Humane Society to see if
someone could treat the racoon, The
Detroit Humane Society is clos'ed on
,Mondays due to a lack of funds. All
Smith's friend heard was a record.
ing.

Later that day at the Park munici.
pal building on Jefferson, Dog Ward.
en Schenkel explained that the racoon
in question is one of several caught
each week by Park residents using
special traps provided by the city.

"We started out three years ago
with one trap," Schenkel said. "Hesi.
dents use them to trap squirrels and
racoons that find their way into an
attic. We now have four traps to lend
due to the great demand."

The traps are made of wire grid

Yoga continues
Yoga study and practice continues

Qn Wednesday evenings, Sept. 16 to
Nov. 11 under the instruction of cer.
tified Golden Lotus teacher Betty
Locke at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The class teaches relaxation of
mind and r')ay, suppleness through
stances a •.d attitudes and elimination
of worry through concentration.

Light exercise clothing should be
worn and an exercise mat or rug
brought to class.

The fee is $25 for the term. Begin.
ners will. meet from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
and the intermediate class will meet
from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Fall s~ulpture
course is offered

Sculpture classes will be taught at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial by
Hungarian sculptor, Frank Varga.

Students will work in. clay often.
using live models. The clay works
may then be fired in the instructor's
own studio kilns. .

Sculpture classes will be offered
Monday evenings, 8 to 10 p.rn, now
to Nov. 23. The instructional fee is
$55 for 10 lessons plus glazing fee.
Either a realistic or stylized approach
may be pursued.

For more information call the WJr
.~temorial at 881.7511.

comes inquiries concerning its various
activities or about amateur radio, or
"Ham Radio" as its is affectionately
called. Call Hawley at 885.6654 for
more information.

\
i

AVA~T
f3A~()~

HAIR AND FASHION
COLLECTION

Sunday, Octo her 4, 1981
at 2:00p.m.

GINO'S SURf
37400 Jefferson

Ticket Price ($15.50)
(rli:nnei ,;n()IUded~)

1ti!QiS -o7Bf1S8 ~
LJl~~lde Mall 1..'"''

For Ticket Information Call: '''",
(;rosse Pointe Mt. Clemens

881- 7252 or 286-3900

Get a load of those tomatoes! Bill and Martha Schilke, of
North Edgewood Road, ,are serious when it comes to tomato
plants. They have three ill all, and aU of them measuring over
10 feet high. However, the Godzilla of tomato plants is this
Burpee, Big Boy that measures 14 feet taU by 10 feet ~cross.
This particular plant has provided '60 tomatoes thus far, and the
Schilkes expect at least 200 from it altogether. Apparently, the
Schilkes believe the secret to big plants is mixing used coffee

,grounds into the soil.before -Planting. If the bush gets any larger,
the Schilkes better start hiring Sherpa guides to climb up on the
roof to harvest the tomatoes!

Photo by Tom Greenwood

One of the largest amateur radio'
clubs in Michigan has moved its meet- .
ing place to North High School. The
South Eastern Michigan Amateur
Radio Association. known as SEMA-
RA, has more Jl1an 175 active mem-
bert frOI)1, th& Pointes and surround.
ing l:ommunitle6. . .

'I11e club is ~onsoring, jointly with
the Grosse Pointe Board of Education,
continuing education classes in ama.
teur radio which prepare participants
for various license examinations given
by the Federal Communications Com-
mission

Meetings are held on the first Friday
of each month in the "student com-
mons" area of North High, near the
gym, at 7:30 p,m, Visitors are welcome
with no age limit. The club has Ii.
censed members from 8 to 80 who will
explain the hobby and how t~.ey talk
to the world.

The first fan meeting on Sept. 11
drew more than 100 members and
guests to hear Duane Johnson, of the
Pointes, president of the Southeastern
Michigan Chapter of the American
Red CroSS'. Johnson presented a new
Red Cross film, shown for the first
time in Michigan, covering histori.
cally Red Cross services' in great
disasters over the years. It was well
received since many amateurs furnish
essential disas~er communications for
the Red Cross, .as well as participate
in civil emergency programs such as
Sky.Warn tornado watch.

The club's president, Frank Bald-
win, and First Vice.President Everett
Hawley, are both Pointe residents, a's
well as many others. The club wel.

Hams move to North High
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16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

8'85-7140

5169
8 PACK

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

HEADLESS!
Extra lorge', $6.50 per lb.
large. , $6.25 per lb.
Medium $5.95 per lb.

Introducing Lots Seafood Co.

Specializing in FRESH Gulf
Shrimp. Noi Frozen, Not

Breaded, But Fresh .
Compare Our Product!

589-0991

r- r;ro1~;poinl;TJ~let-l
I Cleaners ond Shirt lour1dry I

VALET COUPON SPECIAL I
Expires Oct. 4th, 1981 I

OVERCOATS - RAINCOATS
Overcoats - regular price $5.00

NOW $4.00
Raincoats - regular price $4.75

NOW $3.00
Two for $6.50

free Defivery-4 .or more coats-S mile limit
I TWO LOGA TIONS 1i \7'154I.lACKAVE 885-5930 21115MACKAVE 881-9770 I

"our,s M.F 7:30-7.00 Hours: M.F 7:30-6:00 t
I S~t 11'00-6:00 Sat. 8:00-6:00~-------------------~

777-6840

'''9f'~1l~d''
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTI~L

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE '
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

16.9 OUNCEBOIILES
That's 1 J 7 More Ounces

Than Town Club!
24

SUPER SPECIAL!
DIEI RilE or ROYAL

CROWN COLA
$4!A!E
Plus Deposit

NO LIMITS-NO COUPONS!'

FREEPARKING

Open Daily 9.8
Sunday lG-2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

V.S.D.A. PRIME or CHOICE
• CENTER CUT BONELESS CHUCK ROAST. LB. $1.99
• FANCY STANDING or ROLLED RIB ROAST LB. $2.99
• WHOLE N.Y. STRIPS or BEEF TENDERLOINS •..... LB. $3.99

(Sliced and Wrapped Free)
• FRESH GROUND CHUCK 3 LBS. $4.89
NEW MICH. PEPPERor BUTTERNUT SQUASH LB. ISc
CRISP MACINTOSH APPLES 3 LB. PKG. 69C
KRAFT MAYONNAISE Quart Jar $1.49 ~
BORDEN'S HOMO. MILK Gallon S1.79
NABISCO CHIPS AHOY COOKIES $1.59

lorg_ P1cg

21719 HARPER AVENUE
S1 CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4(Ol)

WORRIED
ABOUT

• Hold-Ups?
• Burglary?

• Fires? ,
S£CURITY SYSTEMS - Inexpensive to Elaborate

'24 Hr. Monitoring Svc. Available .Res!~tial and Cornmercial

- "YJ

:*************1:**' Aluminum Awnings:*' 16 Colors **' Screen Porches ..-

* *~ POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC.~*' 20497 MACK TU 1.6130 *****************

Plan now for
school costs

While family -budgets seem to feel
a crunch when the children return to
school, careful financial planning can
help you prepare for the e'xpenses.

As your children become involved
in extracurricular aclivities such as
team sports, Qr the school orchestra,
the cost of uniforms or special equip.
ment to rent or buy must be included
in your budget.

Another $!xpense you should budget
for are class. trips. To help prepare,
have your ehl1d ask the teacher at the
beginning of the semester where and
when the class will be going and how
much the trip will cost.

Schools often require that children
in certain grades have physical or
dental checkups, or immunization
shots for particular diseases, Find out
early in the school year, so that you
ean consider this in your tax plan.
ning. Such routine cheCkups can be
scheduled when it will be most ad.
vantageous For inslance, if your den.
tal and medical expenses this year
will amount to more than three per.
cent of YOur income you can add the
cost for any additional checkups to
the same year's deductions. If your
expenses won't add up to that amount,
you may want to hold off on these
additional medical expenses until
after the first of the year and include
them with next year's deductions

Besides the school.related expe'nses,
yo.u can help your child budget for
thmgs he or she wants during the
school year. For example, if you give
an allowance from which school
lunches or bus fares will be paid en.
courage 'your child 10 get into'the
savings ~abit by opening a savings
account In the child's own name. It
will be easier for your son or daughter
to make regular deposits if he or she
is saving toward somethin" that can
be achieved in a reasonable length
of time.

It uspd to be that a child could
save for a big-ticket item like a 10.
speeO hicycle, and the bike could be
purchased for the same price it wa~
\~hen the saving slarted. With infla.
tIon, that may not be true, 6Gyou may
want to lend your child the money
~or Ihe bike .. Have your child repay
m, regu.lar Installments, either hy
WIthholding a portion of the allow.
anc.e or with job earnings. This is a
baSIC lesson in credit.

Even with the best planning, there
are bound to be school.relaled ex-
pens('s that come up unexpectedly.

Largest stadiums
Cleveland Sladium, seating capacity

76,713, home of the Indians, is by
iar the largest facility in major
league baseball. Next largest in th('
American League is the Kingdomc.
home of the Seattle Mariners 59059
The New York Yankees' Stadium' 57:
545, is third. ' ,

Watch it!
school's open

Jaywalking is the major contributor
in more than three.quarlers of school.
related pedestrian deaths, according
tG a special "School's Open - Drive
Carefully" study conqucted by the
AutGmobile Club of Michigan.

Auto Club's Iraffie engineers found
that only one of 13 pedestrian deaths
in 1979 involving youngsters traveling
to and from school occurred at an
intersection. Pupils were at fault in
10 oC the fatal mishaps and in each
of those cases jaywalking was a sig-
nificant factor.

"With most schools opl'tling Sepl. 9,
motorists should be extra \,j~ilallt for
children crossing slreet~ at un.
expected places, especi:ll1y between
parked cars or al mid.block," said
Uobert V. Cullen, Auto Club's SaCely
and Tramc Engineering manager.

Other findings in Auto Club's study
are:

.Youngsters aged five 10 eight ac.
counted for a disproportionate 61
percent of Ihe accidents.

~Tcn of the 13 f",t:ll :lcddcnts "c-
curred in the afternoon Collowing dis-
missal.

• Five occurred on Friday, three
each on ~Ionday and Tuesday.

eThree deaths apiece were recorded
in November and April and one in
each of the other school months.

"Traffic accidents are the leading
cause of death for ch:ldren under the
age of 14," said Culle.n. ")lore than
two of every five pedestrians injured
or killed in Michigan last year were
children in this age group."

There will be approximately 125,'
000 youngsters attending schools for
the first time when they re.open in
September, with nearly one million
elementary pupils crossing roads,
streets and highways or waiting for
buses.

"It's important that parents and
teachers advise children to cross at
intersections, especially if they are
patrolled or controlled by traffic
signals," said Cullen.

Auto Club suggests these pedestrian
safety habits for students;

.Look in aU directions before walk.
ing across an intersection and watch
for turning cars even on a green
light.

.Obey safety patrollers and crossing
guards.

.Always use the sidewalk or walk
facing traffic when there isn't one.

.Dress in light.colored clothing for
maximum visibility.

-Choose the safest route to school
even if it takes longer. Considerations
should be given to streets with low
traffic volume and controlled inter.
sections.

Auto Club reminds motorists that
state law requires them to stop at
least 10 feet behind a bus when it is
loading or unloading.

As part of its "School's Open -
Drive Carefully" campaign AutG Club
is distributing safety posiers, 10,000
ponchos, 10,500 badges, 15,000 belts,
68,000 training booklets and other
safety patrol supplies to schools
t~roughout Michigan. Free bumper
sltckers and placemats are available
at Aula Club's 56 branch offices.

Center hosts
'On BroaduJuy'

The War Memorial Center will be
the site of "On Broadway," a unique
collage of scenes from some of the
most memorable musicals featured on
the Broadway stage, when Entertain.
ers Anonymous presents the show on
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2 and 3.

The best of such shows as "Music
Man," "West Side Story," "Fiddler on
the Roof," "Sugar Babies," "Chorus
Line," "Ain't Misbehavin," and "42nd
Street," will be featured. Curtain time
both evenings i,s 8 p.m.

Further information en the event
may be obtained by calling Lucille
Metty at 775-7528 or by writing to
P.O. Box 293, East Detroit, Mich.
48021. .

This week
in business

Reflectiolls slated
for Canlcra eluh

The next meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Camera Club is scheduled for
Tuesday, Sept. 29, at 7:54 p.m., at
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chal.
fonte. The color print and pictorial
slide competition assignment will be
on "reflections." As usual, visltors are
welcome.

Inter-Faith Center
plans a yearbook

Grosse Pointe's Inter.Faith Center
for Racial Justice is putting together
an expanded Annual Report to be dh.
tributed to 1,500 Grc.sse Poinle, De.
troit and Harper Woods househGlds,
along with churches, schools and
other civic organizations.

The report will cover the perioj
from August, 1980, to July 1981, and
will dis<:uss the center's goals and
programs. It also will include an ad.
vertising supplement.

The Inter.Faith Cenler has as Its
goals the pfOmotion of racial under.
slanding, elimination of discrimina.
tion and preparation of youlh to live
in a multi.racial world.

For informatiQll about the Annual
Report, call the center office at 682-
6464.

Accounting firm
names appointments.

Touche Ross & Co. has an-
nounced promotions in the
firm's tax department. Patrick
J. Mansfield was named depart- .
ment manager and Harry T.
Cendrowski was appointed su-
pervisor. New partner in the
firm's audit de par t men t is
Thomas A. Ryan.

Metz investment
'officer at NBD

Conrad R.
Metz has been
promoted to
investment of-
ficer in the
National Bank
of D e t r 0 it's
trust Ji visi011.
Metz, a bank employe for three
years, was formerly an invest-
ment analyst and assistant in-
vestment officer.

City National
promotes Coe

New trust officer at City Na-
tional Bank is Joyce L. Coo, a
bank employe since 1974. Cae
has been in the trust division
since 1975 as secretary, account-
ant and trust administrator .
Smith director
at St. Clair

The S1. Clair
Health Serv-
ices Corpora-
tion has named
L. Mic hae I
Smith director
of de vela p-
ment and mar- .
keting. Smith's responsibility
will be to increase sources of
philanthropy for St. John Hos-
pital and other subsidiaries of
S1. Clair Health Services Cor-
poration. Smith was director of
public affairs for the Michigan
Hospital Association.
Announcing ..•

Attorney Albert Spalding will
present a seminJ.1r on financial
statement analysis for entrepre-
neurs and small business owners
Sept. 26 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at Wayne' State University's
Rackham Center. For further
information call 886-0120 . . .
Lee Dinsmore has been elected
to serve as vice-president of
Industrial Marketers of Detroit.
Dinsmore is director of ad vertis-
ing and public relations at
Brooks and Perkins, Inc. . . .
Dentist Pamela W. Hammel has
been installed as a member of
the Michigan Association of the
Professions ... Named to Blue
Cross and Blue Shield's corpo-
rate membership was pathologist
Frank. B. Walker, .. Joseph L.
Hudson Jr. is the 1981 recipient
of the National Human Relations
Award of the National Confer-
ence of Christians and Jews ...
David Wilgarde has been select-
ed as a finalist in the 1981 United
Foundation Torch Drive Am-
b9.ssadors Contest ... Thomas
G. Doyal will serve as a 1981
UF ambassador.

- Jeanne Gouleche

10", ••
Foolfd

Co,,"'o.t
On A.n,...,

~
EA.

. TVV'.:~NO
~ LIMIT
?· :•I-.. . I

SI4~.
(10# OR MOREl

~
~ • • CANV"'S

&
LEArHER
SHOES

• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheellobles
• Seth Thomas Ba,ometers & (loch
• Naut;tal lamps
• (har!s: Ameritan and Canadian

Great lakes light lis!.-.

~f II \ \flut;m/
nut "it'I' ...

. 'I'e'I'f' (;0/ It!
. Navllco1 Glff, & 80cl Supp/lu

WHOLE (CHOICE) BONELESS

N.Y.SIIIIPS
CUT UP FREE!

FROZEN TURKEY 39C
DRUM SIIX LB.

"Great for BAR B Q or Roasting'

SNOW
CRAB LEGS

~.
L'I

Thousands of area residents have been plagued lhis
past winter by rising utility cosls. roof ice damming.
ceiling cave ins, sagging eaves and moisture laden
scaling pail'll.

We can help you fortify your home's defenses
againsl tile unrelenting 'orees 0' Mother Nalure nel(t
year while minimizing exterior painting maintenance
and reducing utility costs.

Our preventative maintenance services, include re-
roofing, rainware & insulated aluminum siding and
lrim.

For those Who cannot aHard to have maintenance
work done twice. please call 882-3100.,

DOCKLEV S Sp,.d,o.. $7.95
EQ!.'; Couneo Plotter

19605 Mack TU 2-1340 .
Open OOlly 9.5- 30 'Soat ,d ~ pm

\~~=~'&=na882-3100
~ CONTRACTORS ~. ROOfiNG • SIDING
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS • ENCLOSURES

17181 ~ WARIH, DmOll. MICllIllM 4Il24 • INTERIOR REMODlLlNG

PARK EAST TENNIS CLUB
885-0300

KEN ANGY AL'S
KIDS' KLINICS

BEGINNER - INTERMEDIATE
Sept. - JAN. 15

TUESDAY 4-5 P.M. - $50
THURSDAY 4-5 P.M. - $50

BOTH FOR $75

WHOLE (FRESH) S'9C_'FRYERS- .:~~1" LB.
CUT UP ••• 69C ;'B~

FRESH LEAN
HAMBURGER
From Ground Chuck

088880088006.0.0.00 ••••• 0••••• &
: DIVERSIFIED CARPET CLEANING
: "Specialists in the Steam Combination Method"
~ RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
: 3 Sttf 'rllCtU 11 'IUfDI 21'rlSCI'l~ 31 SIll. ExIrlClleI
~ No Soap or Shampoo Uled On carpeUng
• CarpetillQ is il Major Inveslmem! SoilP Resiclue Shortens Carpel lile.

: Otber Services Include: Flood Damage - Furniture
: Cleaning - Carpet Repair - Insured - References
~ - GUARANTEED
~ WE THE OWNERS DO OlJR OWN WORK TO
: MAINTAIN QlJALITY and PROVIDE PERSONAL ATTENTION,

MICHAEL FREE CARMEN
: '77o-57-H, I:S/lMAU;$ a;5~7397

~.;
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GPN - 9.24.81

G.P.N. - 9-17 & 9-24, 1981

Secti.on 7. Penalties. Any person violating any
\ p.rovlslOn of. thiS ordinance shall, upon convic-

tIOn. be subject to a flOe of not more than Five
Hundred ($500.00) Dollars or imprisonment Cor
not more than ninety (90) days, or both, in the
disc~etion of the court. It shall be the respon-
Slbll1ty.of the offender lo abate the violation as
expedItIOusly as possible. and each day that the
VIOlatIOn IS permItted to continue shall consti.
tute a separate offense.

GPN .- ~J24J81

ELECTRICAL CODE ORDINANCE
Code No. 11-04

ORDINANCE NO. 248

S('c~inn 9. Se,'erability. If any provision of this
ordmance shall be held invalid, the remainder
of the ordmance shall not be affected lhereby.

Section ~o. Repeal. Thc F:lectrical Code Ordi-
nance. Number 217. as ilmended by Ordinance
Numher 2l8. IS hereby repealed,

S('ction 11. Efrcrtive Date This ordinance shall
take effecl twenty (20) days after its enact-
menlo or IIpon Its publication, whichever is la-
ter.

Section 6. Licensing. No person, firm or cor-
poration shall install or alter any electrical
equipment, including any eleclric wiring de-
vices, appliances or appurtenances Cor the' gen-
eration, distribution and utilization of electrical
en~rgy '. within or on any building, without
bemg licensed as a journeyman electrician,
master electrician, or electrical contractor. No
person, firm or corporation shall engage in the
business of electrical contracting unless such
person, firm or corporation shall have received
an electrical contractor's license. The Public
Service Director shall have authority to issue
licenses as electrical contractors to persons
firms or corporations who have a place of busi:
ness located in the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms, and may license as master electricians .
?r journ~ymen electricians. persons who reside
In. the City of Grosse Pointe Farms. Any elec-
tncal contractor, master electrician or
journeyman electrician holding a license is~ued
by the Electri<;al Administrative Board of the
~tate of Michigan, ?r by any municipality hav-
mg standards for licensing not less than those
esta.bUshed by the Board, shall be recognized
as licensed ~nder this ordinance and may per-
for.m electrIcal work in the City of Grosse
Pomte Farms upon registration with the Public
Service Department.

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE IN-
STALLATION, ALTERATION, REPAIR,
SERVICING. MAINTENANCE AND USE OF
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT IN THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE FARMS; TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF PERMITS AND
COLLECTION OF FEES THEREFOR, FOR
INSPECTION OF ELECTRICAL EQUIP-
MENT, AND FOR LICENSING OF ELECTRI-
CAL CONTRACTORS, MASTER ELECTRI-
CIANS AND JOURNEYMEN; AND TO RE-
PEAL ORDINANCE NO. 217 AND TO RE-
PEAL ORDINANCE NO. 218.

file \-IlY uf Gru:,:;,c Fuiuk F <1' Ill" Ord:;ins:

Section l. Adoption of Electrical Code. A cer-
tain document, a copy of which is on file in the
office of the City Clerk, available for inspection
by and distribution to the public at all times,
and which is marked and designated as the
"National Electrical Code, 1981" and which is
an electrical code promulgated by an organiza-
tion or association organized and conducted for
the purpose of developing such code, is hereby
adopted, and is to be used in regulating the
installation, alteration, repair, servicing. main-
tenance and use of electrical equipment in the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms; and each and all
of the provisions. conditions and terms of such
National Electrical Code, 1981, on file in the
office of the City Clerk, are hereby referred to,
adopted and made a part hereof as if fully set
out in this ordinance, and with the additions,
insertions, deletions and changes prescribed in
Section'2 of this ordinance.

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Enacled Septembf'r 14. 1981

Section 4. Fee? Before receiving a permit, a
fee shall be paId to the City Treasurer, in such
am.ount as may from time to time be pre-
SCrIbed by the Council of the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

~ection ~. Inspection. All electrical equipment
In the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall be
subject at al1.(:imes to inspection by the Public
Service Director or his delegate for the purpose
of determining compliance with this ordinance.

Sl;'cti?n 8. Other Ordinances. In case of any
conflict between .the provisions of any other or-
dtnance or. the CIty of Grosse Pointe Farms. at
any I1me tn effect. and the provisions of this
ordinance. the provisions of this ordinance shall
control.

Section 2. National Electric Code. The National
Electrical Code of 1981 is hereby amended to
include the amendments adopted by the Recip-
rocal Electrical Council on March 25, 1981, a.
copy of which is on file in the office of the City
Clerk, available for inspection by and distribu-
tion to the public and is designated as the
"Amendments to the 1981 Edition of the Na-
tional Electrical Code."

Section 3. Permits. Permits shall be required
for lhe installation. of all electrical equipment

. in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms. Permits
shall be issued by the Public Service Depart-
ment, upon application, and subject to the con-
ditions set forth in the Electrical Rules adopted
by the Public Service Department of Grosse
Pointe. Fart~s. Permits may be denied in any
case In which the electrical work covered
thereby is in violation of this ordinance. Per-
mits may be r~oked by the Public Service
Director for any violation of this ordinance or
of a~y terms and con~itio.ns of the permit.'

CITY OF

(1}rnslir Jnhtt.r 111nrws
MICHIGAN

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

GPN 9-24-81, 10-1-81& 10-8.8t

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the
convenience of the electors, .the Clerk ,viII be in
his office from 8:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m. on
Monday, Odober 5, 1981.

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

GPN: 09/24181 & 10/01181

ONE (1) MAYOR (2-YEAR TF:RM)
THREE (3) COUNCILMEN (4-YEAR TERM)

All persons desiring to seek any such elective
office in said election may secure proper. legal
nominating petitions from the City Clerk. 17147
Maumee Avenue. during regular office hours.
Such nominating petitions, properly executed,
must be filed with the City Clerk at 17147
Maumee Avenue not later than twelve o'clock
<12:(0) Noon, Saturday. October 10, 1981.

A 10101fitneu PlOQ<om wIlh movement, sel 10 mu>lc, lncorporallllO
yoga. dance. coI!slheniCs, oerobk: and bac k ex&! c1ses. You',e ootaore slruggllog wIlh boItng ,oul1neS, J. bul in cios5e. thot refresh. not
exhaust. !roo...wIt!lout strain. It's 0 10101body worlcoul. W90f loose,
comfortable ctolhlng.loIlOinll shoesana a vnIlel

.~~+~-~~ne~s
377 Fishel Ilaad, Suile J Graue Poonle,MI48230 882.2349

GPN - 9-24-81& 10-1-81

IMPORTANT
The City Clerk's Office will be open on Monday,
October 5, 1981 from 8:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M.,
the last day to register.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

"Through the Vital Options exercise
classes and the spa, I've learned
two .important things: consistency
of exercise and how to listen and
be aware of myself. I've learned
the best feeling in the world is to
feel healthy! Also, it's helped me
to lose 42 pounds and I've gone
from size 16 to size 7:'

LET US BE A VITAL PART
OF YOUR LIFE TOOl

New location:
Eastpointe Racquet Club .
1.94 and 9 Mile
Daytime and evening exercise classes
beginning September 28

Phone: 882-2349
for additional information

CITY OF

~rll!l!Ir 'ntutr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
NOMINATING PETITIONS

. For The
GENERAL CITY

ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1981
Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors
of the City oC Grosse Pointe. Wayne County.
Michigan, and all other interested persons that
a GENERAL CITY ELECTION will be con-
ducted on Tuesday, November 3, 1981 for the
purpose of balloting upon the following elective
offices:

CITY OF

~rn.anr 'nitttr 111arms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
REGI STRATI ON

FOR
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

to be held on
NOVEMBER 3, 1981

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registra-
tion of qualified electors who have not already
registered, can be made with the City Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, at his office
in the Municipal Building, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michi-
gan, on any day prior to and including Monday,
October 5, 1981, and that the City Clerk will be
in his office Monday through Friday from 8:30
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. and Wednesday evenings
until 6:00 p.m. for the purpose of accepting
registrations.

CITY OF

~rn!l!lr'Jntutr
MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1901
Notice is hereby given that the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan will
be at his o£fice located at 17147 Maumee Av-
enue Cor the purpose of receiving registrations
from qualified electors who have not already
registered and from electors who will possess
such qualifications on November 3, 1981, the
date of the G~NERAL CITY ELECTION.

You are further notified that the City 'Clerk's
OfCice will be open Cor registration every day
except Saturday and Sunday from 8:30 A.M. to
4:30 P.M. and on Wednesday evenings until
6:00 P.M, for the purpose of accepting reg-
istrations.

It"3 college info
night at South

Grosse Pointe students and parents
will have an opportunty to meet with
college representatives at a college
inCormation program hosted by Grosse
Pointe North High School and the
Pal'ent Club. All high school students
in Grosse Pointe, regardless of what
school they attend are invited.

More than 50 colleges in Michigan
and out-oC-state arc sending repre-
~entatives to talk about their school's
programs, courses, campus, housing.
etc. at North High School, Wednes-
day. Oct. 7, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Parents and students can obtain
information to help them in .their
college selection. While the program
is geared to juniors and seniors,
sophomores and freshmen are wel'
come. The evening will be divided
into four sessions of 20 minutes each,
with 10 minutes passing time, to
begin promptly at 7:30 p.m.

College representatives stationed
at tables in a college fair Cormat
will not be giving formal presenta.
tions, but will be available all eve,
ning to answer individual questions.

Participants will receive a schedule
and a map of North High School
showing the location of each college
when entering the building. For more
information, call Florence Miller at
343-2201.

SHS greets its
foreign students

By Dawn Locniskar
Six foreign exchange students ahd

new. club officers were introduced at
the first Foreign Ex,change Club meef-
ing at South High School Sept. 18.

Officers were senior Barry Burton,
president; senior Yoichi Inakage, vice-
president; sophomore Liz Dobie, sec-
retary; and junior Emile Ettedgui,
treasurer.

Exchange students at South this
year come fronf as far away as Japan
and as near as Mexico. They will
spend their full school year in Grosse
'pointe.
. Yoichi Inakage from Japan is at
South for his second year. He is stay-
ing with Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Schra-
der of the Park,

Rene Strunch from Denmark is
being 'sponsored by the Rotary. The
Peter C. Higbie famliy of Kercheval
Avenue are his American parents.

Jyrki Kakko from Finland is being
sponsored by YFU (Youth for Under-
standing). He is staying with the
Shoemaker family oC McKinley Road
in Grosse Pointe Farms .

Shigeo Kotake from Japan is being
sponsored by AFS (American Field
Services). His American family are
the James Nicholsons of Cloverly
Road in the Farms

Catherine Lassure from France is
also being sponsored by AFS. She is
staying with the Bloom family of
Three Mile Drive in the Park

Silvia Sanchez from Mexieo' is also
being sponsored by the Rotary. The
Richard Levitan famliy of Lincoln
Road in the City are kind enough to
include her in their family.

The club meets Wedne!Ulays in the
S Building. auditorium (Rooms 164-
166) after school. New members are
encouraged and welcome to join.

FllClI.1t.y lullneli

at Gllll(lgher
Brother Glenn Neiner. principal of

Bishop Gallagher ~{igh Schooi in Har.
per Woods. announced the appoint.
ments of Alfred Gironimi as Assistant
Principal in charge of the Freshman
School and Sister Lee Cooney, O.P,
as Chairperson of the Guidance and
Counseling Department.

Gironimi has becn on the faculty of
Bishop GallaghN for 17 years and
brings 10 his new position cxtensive
expericnce in the guidance of slu.
dents. Si..,ter Lee holds a masters de.
gree in Guidance and Counseling and
her experience includes six years as
Department Chairperson of Guidance
and Counseling at Domin:c';';; High
School. Sister Lee has also served as
a counsclnr at Bishop Gallagher High
School for the past seven years,

Statut' of Uberly
Thc model for the Statue of Liberty

was Charlotte Bcysser Bartholdi.
mother of I!,e sc.:lptor who designed
it, Frederick AUgll~te Bartholdi,

has been involved in volunteer proj.
ects at all school levels Cor many
years.

Volunteers can span all ages-Crom
a middle school student helping with
II library story hour, to a senior citizen
involved as a resource person. they
can add .a new dimension to a stu.
dent's education.

High sehool sludents have provided
valuable assistance in a one to one
tutoring situation in reading and math
at the elementary school level. Stu-
dents learning Engl.ish as a second
language need to converse on a one
to one basis. Candy stripers at local
hospitals, aides at The Foundation for
Exceptional Children, assistants to a
s~nior citizen's group. are all activi-
I:es that add to the quality oC liCe in
the community. In return, such a
volunteer commitment is a plus when
filing out a job or college application.
Many volunteer opportunities can be
coordinated with career interests

In the past, principals and teachers
have sought volunteers, as the need
arose. Nixon, as volunteer coordina-
tor, plans to fu-lly develop the volun-
t.eer program and encourage more
students and residents to g.ive oC their
time.

For more information call Marge
Nixon at the Department of Commun.
ity Services at 343.2160.

Orchestra sets
fllil llllliiti()1tS

The Grosse Pointe Honors Orches-
tra will audition interested students
the week of Oct. 5 at Brownell Middle
School, 260 ChaHonte.

Students must fill out an application
form and submit it to their music
teachcr. Rehearsals for the group will
be held Monday evenings {rom 7 to 9
p.m. A community concert is planned
for February. ,

.Toseph Bauer has been named the
orchestra's assistant conductor. Bauer,
who teaches music at Pierce and
Kerby schools, was the ori~inator and
of the A11 City Orchestra.

North dances away
at 'Fall Mixer' .,

North High School students will be
putting on their dancing shoes Satur.
day, Sept. 26 from 8 to 11 p.m. The
Student Association is sponsoring its
first dance of the year, "The Fall
Mixer." which will be held in North's
cafeteria.

Tickf'ts arc $2 a nd the profits will
go to charity and the Student Associ.
ation .

Want to t'olunteer?
CaZl Marjorie Ni.xon

(

,Groa t retires
after 21years'

The Board of Education last week
cited Maire Elementary School secre-
tary LaVerne Groat, who has retired
after more than 21 years of service
to the school system.

Mrs. Groat began her school career
as a switchboard operator and recep-
tionist at South High Sr.hool in 1960.
Three years later she became secre-
tary to the dean of boys. In 1968 she
transferred to North High School as
secretary to an assistant principal.
Mrs. Groat was named to her secre.
tarial position at Maire in 1970.

Theatre North
presents 'Irene"

.By Angela Lo Vasco
Theatre North will open its 13th

~eason with the popular Broadway
musical "Irene." Rehearsals have been
underway. since mid-August led by
director Gael Barr. North's ~ew choir
director, Ben Walker, and orchestra
director Nate Judson

The show stars Barb Rauen as
Irene, along with Roc Roney, Bob
Rieth, Dan Setchell, Rachel Krick-
stein, Judy Myers, Peggy Barrett, and
Pat Murphy in other leading roles.

Other per{prmers include Kirk
Lutz, Marty McEnroe. Lyn. Lewellyn,
Karen VanEgmond, Ann North Da-
vid Malik, John Cataldo, Therese'Rus-
wick, Tom Kolinski and Cindy Ten-
nent.

The productipn will run Oct 28
through 31. There will be two show.
ings on the closing day, and matinee
performance for elementary schools
and an evening performance.

Liggett hosts
classical o-roup~,

University Liggett Middle School
will play host to the Detroit Classical
Association on Saturday, Oct. 17. The
association, whose members include
classicists. educators and area Latin
and Greek students, promotes the
appreciation and study oi classical
heritage.

Following a members' luncheon,
Dr. Charles Fantazzi from the Uni-
versity of Windsor will lead a free
public symposium on "Immortal
Vergil" at 1 p.m. The afternoon's
program will also include a slide
show of Vergil's Italy by Edith
Kouach oC the University of Detroit
and a dramatic reading oC selections
from Vergil.

For Curther inCormation on this or
future activities sponsored by the De-
troit Classical Association or the area
Archaeological Institute of America,
contact Kathleen Robinson, Univer-
sity Liggett Middle School, 850 Briar.
clif{ ,Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mich. 48236.

Have you ever tried to do two
things at onCe and \Wshed you had
four hands'? Sometimes it must seem
that way to teachers--but there are
times when there can be an extra pair
of hands, a volunteer, there to help.

Marjorie Nixon is the new volunteer
coordinator for the Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic School System. with responsibilities
to meet th~ volunteer ne~ds oC the
school system as well as place studenl
volunteers in the community,

Nixon, a Grosse Pointe resident,

Class officers
elected at ULS

University Liggett Upper School
class elections were held on Sept. 17.
The following students were chosen
to lead their classes during the 1981-
82 school year.

.Grade 12: Mike McCarthy, presi.
dent; Annie McMillan, president;
Henry Bogle, vice.president; Janet
Bristol', vice-president; and Ted Mait- .
land, secretary-treasurer.

.Grade 11: Murray Sales, president;
Karen Walker, president; Frank Pe-
nirian, vice-president; Sue Gouda,
vice-president; and Rob Ryan, secre-
tary-treasurer.

.Grade 10: Bill Cleland, president:
M i'c hell e Stief, president; Kurt
Schneider, vice.president; Rita Drath,
vice-president; and A.J. Gibson, secre.
tary.treasurer.

Last spring, the ULS student body
elected its Student Council officers.

. They were Presid~nt Dan Garan. Vice-
President Kayvan Ariani, S~cretary
Maria Spade and Treasurer Jim
Raymo.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

You never see more
than 59 percent of the
moon's surCace.

llOYD A. SEMPLE
MAYOR PRO-TEM

GPN": 09/24/81

. CITY Of

~rnll.ar .'nittft llmnnbn
MICHIGAN

NOTI~E ~sHERE~Y ~IVEN that the City
Council Will be considering the following pro-
posed ordinances for second reading and final
adoption at its meeting scheduled Cor Monday,
October 5, 1981. Th,e proposed ordinances are
available for public inspection at the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m. weekdays.

• An ordinance to Amend Title III, l;hap-
tel' 5, of the City Code of City oC Grosse
Pointe Woods oC 1975 Entitled Cos-
metology; to Provide that a License
Fee shaU be establiShed by Resolution
of City Council.

• An Ordinance to Amend.Title II, Chap-
ter 3, of the City Code of City of Grosse
Pointe Woods of 1975 Entitled Side-
w.allts; by Adding a section Prohibiting
Sidewalk and Driveway Repairs with
Epoxy or similar Material.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
VOTER REGISTRATIONS FOR THE REGULAR
CITY ELECTION: Please take note that any qual-
ified elector of the CitJ. of Grosse Pointe Woods,
WaJ'ne County, Michigan, who is not already regis-
tered to vote, may register for the ~egular City
Election to be held on Tuesday, November 3, 1981,
in said City.
The City Clerk will be in the City Hall on each
working day during regular working. hours for the
purpose of !"ecei\'ing registrati<Jns of voters of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods who are !lot already
registered.

. Friday, October 2, 1981, is the last day for receiving
voter registrations fo!' said election and the City
Clerk will be in City Hall between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 8:00 p.m. for the above purpose.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

CITY OF

~rnss~ Jniutr. 3J1urm.a
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 14,1981

The Meeting was called to order. at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor Pro-Tern Lloyd A.

Semple, Councilmen, Joseph L. Fromm, Jack
M. Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman, Harry T.
Echlin and Gail Kaess. .

Those Absent Were: Mayor James H.
Dingeman.

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis,
Associate Counsel, Mr. Andrew Bremer, Jr .•
City Manager, Mr. Richard G. Solak, City
Clerk and Mr. Robert K. Ferber, Chief oC
Police.
Mayor Pro-Tern Semple presided at the Meet.

ing.
Mayor Dingeman was excused from attending
the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which
was held on August 24, 1981, were approved as
submitted.

The Minutes of the Closed Session which was
held on August 24, 1981, were approved as sub-
mitted,

Mr. John Trellay, Safety Education Consult-
ant of the Automobile Club oC Michigan, pre.
sented the Award for Excellence in the Ameri-
can Automobile Association's 42nd Annual
Pedestrian Safety Inventory to Mayor Pro-Tem
Semple, who accepted the Award on behalf of
the City.

Fol1owin~ a Public Hearing on the Matter.
the Council adopted Electrical Code Ordinance
Ordinance No, 248, Code No. 11-04. '

The Council approved the Site Plan Review
for Mr. Roger K. Powers, owner of the prop-
erty located at 431 Lakeshore, subject to cer-
tain conditions.

The Council accepted'the low bid oC Paul G.
Thoen Co .. in the total amount of $3,939,75, for
construction work necessary to permanently
dose the center island on Mack Avenue at
Roland Road. .
The following Reports were received by the
Council and ordered placed on file:

A. Police Department Report for the Month
of August. 1981.

B, Fire Department Report for the Month of
August. 1981.

The Council approved the low quotation of
Colonial Dodge, in the amount of $6.721.00 for
the purchase of one 3/4 ton pick-up truck.

Upon proper motion made, supported and
carried, the Meeting adjourned at 9:45 p,m.

C!TY QF

~rnnnr 'nttttr _nubs
MICHIGAN

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Dr. William Leith, PhD
and

Dr. Robert Johnston, PhD
are pleased to announce

the opeing of their speech and
language clinic.

Woods-Pointe SPeech and
Language Clinic

Pre-school and school age Speech
and ~guage development program.
Coordinator, Marlene Hudson M.A.C.C.C.

20178 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-6460

The m (l s t common
mammal in ,the United
~;l~tl'S is the mouse
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students
abroad
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COFFEEMATIC~ "
DRIP COFFEEMAKER
• 'Morning Fresh Coffee

at A Great Low Prlcel !
• Brews 2-10 cups of ,

your favorite coffee.

Meet
front

Parents and students interested in
South High's foreign exchange stu-
dent program are invited to a meet.
ing in South's auditorium on Tues.
day, Oct. 6 from 7:30 tu 10 p,m.

Attending the meeting will be this
year's group of foreign students and
Soulh students who have just returned
from studying abroad. These studellts
represent t h r e e international ex.
change programs.

The leaders for this year's program
arc Marianne Shrader, Sally van De-
venter and Cynthia Huebner. For
more information about the program,
cait ~fafjanne Shrader at 885-8304.

Foreign students attending school
at South this year are Shigeo Kotake
of Japan residing with Ann and Jim
Nichobon; Catherine Le Seur of
Frall(,(' with Shirley and Victor Bloom;
Silvil Sanehez of Mexico with Bonni"
and Dick Levitan; Rene Strunch of
Denmark, wilh Fran and Peter Hig.
bie; and Jyrki Kakko of !,'inland, with
the Fred Shoemaker family,

Liggett deha!ers
open second year.

At the start of the last school year,
debate was an unfamiliar activity to
ULS students. Under the tulelage of
advisor Lestina Colby, a team was
formed, progressed and by year's end
ranked in the top 10 in the state.

Last summer :w squad members at.
tending debate camps at area univer-
sities to get an early start researching
the 1981.62 proposition: the federal
government should establish minimum
educational standards for elementary
and secondary schools in the U.S.

On Sept. 15, the 26.member ULS
Debate Club attended a workshop at
Wayne State and researched at that
institution's Purdy' Library, for its
first debate.

APPLIANCE &
FURNITURE
882.2388

,>."-:'-<' ::.~

•
~

VERSATRON"" ,
Digital Electronic III

Countertop Oven with ~
Continuous Cleaning. ,

• Timer with digital ~
countdown ........_----------_ ...._ ............

DuMouchelle Art Galleries
ESTATE AUCTION

at the galleries
Friday, September 25th at 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, September 26th at 11:00 8.m.
Sunday, September 27th at 12 noon

LOUIS ASTON KNIGHT: BERNARD DE HaaG:
OIL ON CANVAS all ON ARTIST BOARD
(Paris 1873-1948) (Amsterc"l:Im "867- )

Sunday #34 Sunday #36

Sale also incilJdes:
~teuben c.ollection! fine jewelry, antique Russian icons,
Ivory c~rvlngs,.antique and semi-antique oriental rugs,
ambe~lna,LOUIS Icart drypointe etchings, Norman Rock-
well hthowaphs, Royal Doultons, sterling silver, Irish
Belleek, fIne furniture and oil paintings by numerous
prominent listed artists.

409 E. Jefferson. - Detroit, M I 48226
963-6255

and the sehoul staff through a part IWI'-

~hip of responsibiliti::s," Bnl III III !'l
said ..

Dalby praised the eff('ctive efforts
of the coundl and its close working
relationship with the Board of Educa-
tion, while striving for quality educa-
tion in the community.

PTA/PTO Council President Edward
Deeb said the parent orgalllzation
looks forward to working with Brum-
mel and the board in achieving educa-
tional goals.

"We are looking forward to another
exciting and enthusiastic year, hoping
to once again dedicate ourselves to
serving the children, parents, teachers
ani staff of the school system." Deeb
said.

The PTA/PTO organization has ex,
tended invitations to the officers of
the non.public schools to participate
in the counil meetings.

Council officers are Sharon Carlsen,
vice-president; Vincent LoCicero, sec-
retary; and Joy Williams, treasurer.

The public is invited to attend pro.
grams sponsored by ,the organization,
but only delegates can participate in
the business portion of the meetings.

VERSATRONT~
Electronic Counter-

top Oven.
• Broils, bakes,

l08:;t5, slow cooks -
wilh a timer too!

PTA-P'TO plan busy seluJol year

Ferry features
folksinger Ruske

The Ferry S~hool PTO will sponsor
a faU concert in its Nature Center
Gardens Sunday, Sept. 27 at '3:30. '
p.m. 'Dave Ruske will entertalli"wfth ""
folk songs and other popular music. .

Concertgoers are invited to spread
a blanket or bring along a lawn chair
and enjoy soft drinks.

The center features many different
kinds of gardens, including a sand
~arden. a rock J:!arden, a wild flower
garden and a herb garden.

Bob Roney, director of the Nature
Center, said a pond is the newest ad-
dition to the center.

The Nature Center is also planning
a harvest festival Wednesday, Oct.
14 from 3 to 7 p.m. .

Everyone is welcome to come and
purchase their pumpkins, apple .cider
and hot off the griddle apple fritters.

Also on sale from the Nature Cen.
ter's own Herb Garden will be herb
teas and fireplace logs.

The Grol>se Poinle PTA/PTO and
Associated Groups Council, comprised
of the 17 parent.teacher organizations
in the area's 15 public schools, has
announced its program and meeting.
schedule for the 1981.82 school year.

On Nov. 16, during National Educa-
tion Week, the council will host a
reg',,!?!' m!'l'ting at !;outh High School
where a special presentation titled,
"TV Awareness for Parents," will be
featured.

On Sunday, Dec. 13, the parent or-
ganization will host its third annual
Christmas Sing.Along on the front
lawn of South High School at 6 p.m.
It will be co-sponsored by several
other community organizations and
feature local celebrities. Hot beverage
refreshments will be served.

The council's Jan. 25 meeting at
Trombley Elementary School will
feature a special presentation titled,
"Educating the Gifted Child,"

Meetings will also be held March 2
at Barnes Elementary School, and
April 26 at Brownell Middle School,
although special programs for these
meetings have yet to be finalized. Two
years ago, the council began rotating
its meetings to various schools, en.
abling delegates to become more fa-
miliar with the different facilities.

The PTA/PTO Council's first meet.
ing was held Sept. 17 at Richard Ele.
mentary School, and featured a pres.
entation by school Superintendent Dr.
Kenneth Brummel and Board of Edu ..
cation Vice-President Ronald Dalby.

Brummel told delegates his primary
objective for maintaining quality edu-
cation would be to "develop partner.
ships" and assure input and informa-
tion from as many avenues as possible.

'I am anxious to work with the
council, parents, parent.teacher or.
ganizations, the Board of Education

~_ ......... ~ ..
--------------------------...,,//---~

LIGHT 'n EASY:o
SPRAY, SURGE OF

STEAM, STEAM & DRY
_ • More than TWICE the

Steam Life of other
leading Self Clean Brands!

............------.....-...............---_ ....

BRUNO'S
17' 70 HARPER 1-94 at CadieulC R~ad

VISA & MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED
Regular Hours: MON., THURS., FRt 9 TO 9; TUES., WED., SAT. 9 TO 6

SMALL ITEMS

TO PLACE
YOUR AD

JUST CALL

882-6900

OR MOST
ANY ITEM

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BIG ITEMS,

SELL

GROSSE
POINTE
NEWS

CLASSIFIED
ADS

open and liberal. In France, she says,
the people are more conservative and

'are afraid to be foolish. "I think
when I return home 'I will see my
friends differently. I -think that my
relationships will be more true,"

Grosse Pointe is not the only place
in the U.S. that Catherine has trav-
eled. Earlier this summer she visited
California with her host family. Be.
fore returning to France she will
take a trip to New York with other
AFS students from the U.S. "It is
amazing to think that I am only one
person in a million who has been
fortunate enough to meet people from
different countries, This will be an
experience that r will always remem.
bel'," Catherine says.

bel' one sport. For the past three years,
Jeff has been his grade representative
to the Athletic Council, and in his
junior year was elected Junior Prom
Chairman.

Recipient of the ULS Betty' Ellis
Award for Sportsmanship, Suzanne
Stroh is currently the Junior Presi.
dent of Tau Bet~. Always eager LO

play field hockey, lacrosse or squash,
she hopes that a writing career will
be in her future, Suzanne's curiosity
about life has prompted her to try her
hand at various jobs from research
for Ford Rebuitders to wrangling on
a Montana ranch.

Often juggling camera equipment, a
celto and books, semi.finalist Roger
Wu is easy to spot on campus. His
photographs have appeared in all
school publications and his love for
music has been nutured at Interlochen
and showcased at performances in ,

, the Detroit area. Roger also serves on
the. ULS players' Board of Governors,
a body which helps to select, produce
and promote dramatic works. His in.
t"rc~t ill ps,y(h"lvgy and psychiatry
led him to become a summer volun.
teer at Harper.Grace Hospital re-
searching alcoholism denial.

In March, merit finalists will be
named.

Education hosted the welcoming reception at
the Ford House for Brummel and his wife,
Josephine" so Grosse Pointers could meet their
new superintendent and tour the home.

Open Mon., Thurs.,
Fri. nites tillB p.m.

spoke British English and called a
trash call l! litterbin. I had to explain
to her that a litterbin was for cats."

Catherine has found many differ-
ences between life here and life in
li"r n;;~i;'e!"!'''''t'" Onf' of the bil!l!est
differences is the violence on tele.
vision. "This violence generates a lot
of negative feelings. These feelings
are bad, especially for a child," Cath.
erine says.

Even though there isn't a lot of
violence shown on television in France
Catherine still feels that in b'oth
countries too much television is
watched, "It seems that television sort
of breaks up a family," she said.

Another difference Catherine has
found is that Americans are more

the War Memorial. Hilary, whose long-
range goal is to be a psychologist,
feels it important to serve the ULS
community and to take full advantage
of all that it offers.

Meeting bi.monthly deadlines for
the Knightly News keeps its editor
Kathy Hull going at a fast clip. In-
tent on pursuing journalism as a ca-
reel', she attended classes this summer
at Northwestern University and serves
on the ULS yearbook staff. An avid
reader and sometime photographer,
Kathy plays tennis, basketball, squash
and softball.

The youngest member of the ULS
senior (Jass, Mark McKinnon describes
himsetf as a computer aficionado. De.
veloped through course work and in.
dependent study, his expertise with
computers has earned him a position
at the Detroit College of Law where
he does statistical analysis. Mark es-
timates that he reads 90 to 100 books
each year, primarily fantasy and sci.
ence fictio!,!. "Reading," he claims, "is
what motivated me to write a novel
which IS currclIlly bcillg cUII~iu"!,,J
for publication."

Jeff Peters, who hopes to pursue a
law degree and eventually enter poli-
tics, plays on many ULS athletic
teams but ranks football as his num.

Colonial Federal Bldg.
63 Kercheval • Suite 2010
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 881-5600

Are You Paying
Too Much In Taxes?
OIL and GAS INVESTMENTS

TAX SHELTERED
DRILLING PROGRAMS

RohJdG. S~

. ~. ; . ~.
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POINTE CYCLERY
20373MACK 886.1988

Across from Farmer Jack's

SUMMER CLEAHA.1VCE SA.LE
SAVE $5~.0 '6000

. . .
Schwinn Le Tour 10 speed

WAS $254.95 NOW '20495

Schwinn World Tourist 5 speed

WAS $169.95 NOW '13995

SCHWINN~ Schwinn Varsity

WAS $189.~5 NOW '17495

8MX SALE!
OVER 50 BMX FRAMES TO SELL

Schwinn from $43.95
R. De Coster from $49.95
Redline from '79.95
Haro Plates $9.95
10 Point Tune Up $10.95 - 1 Day Service

More than 1,600 parents and students got
a close-up view of new school supt. Kenneth
Brummel (second from left) at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House Sept. 13. The Board of

By Megan Bonanni
"This year will change my whole

attitude about my life because I will
see the world from a different per.
spective," said Catherine Lassure, who
is one of six foreign exchange :itu'
dents currently' studying at South
High School.

Catherine, who lives in Paris, got
interested in the program after some
of her friends told her 'about their
travel to the U.S. She is being spon-
sored by AFS (American Field Serv-
ice. Says Catherine, "I am ver.y lucky
to be able to spend a whole year
here,"

"When she first arrived in Grosse
Pointe she had to be Americanized,"
said her host Sister Liz Dobie. "She

-------------------------- --~------ ... __ .. - ..__ .- .._--- .- ..._--

Ho'lV do )'ou do~ Mr. Superintendent?
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First round results of the National
Merit Scholarship competition are in
and seven ULS students have bellO
named National Merit Semi. Finalists.
They are Kayvan Ariani, Hilary Fee.
ser, Kathy Hull, Mark McKinnon, Jeff
Peters, Suzanne Stroh and Roger Wu.

A great deal has been written about
the National Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration, the basis for its decisions
and the scholarships_ However, less is
said about the kind of student who is
selected to be a Merit Scholar.

Semi-Fhialist Kayvan Ariani traded
in his guitar and lead role in a 'band
last summer to attend an economics
course at Harvard University. While
earning eight undergraduate credits,
he learned about college life as well
as his future major. Currently Kay-
van is the Arts-Opinion Editor for the
University Liggett student newspaper,
Knightly News, Student Council vice-
president and co-captain of the varsity
soccer squad,

A former editor of the ULS Year.
book, fIHary Feeser, is equally likely
to hl." founo singing with thl' odet.
playing lacrosse or serving as acolyte
for Grosse Pointe's Christ Church.
This National Merit Semi.Finalist was
also elected a representative to the
Student Council and is a member of
the High School Activities Council at

Yanks are liheral~ says SHS fo~eigner'

ULS seniors earn merit ,honors
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Frankly, I believe that one
should be able to make the de-
cision of whether or not he or
she wants to wear a seat belt. I
don't think that it's the business
of anyone else. Indeed, it would
reduce the number of lives lost
in car accidents, but after weigh-
ing the benefits of .mandatory
seat belts, the choice should re-
main ours. Doesn't man have a
right to ascertain his end?

Kathy Palmer
Grosse Pointe Farms

To the Editor:
This letter is in reference to

your editorial, "Buckling up
Benefits." I feel a true infringe-
ment. upon the rights of those
who live and drive in Michigan
has been made by such a man-
datory seat belt law.

The point is not how uncom-
iortabie or huw unnoying, but
the idea of government inter-
ference related to the private
lives of citizens. And the real
question lies in the statement,
"Is this a needed safety law
worth the snowballing effect of
more and more influence by
government on its tax-paying
citizens?"

The majority of motorists are
consenting adults and should be
allowed to act as such. If such a
law is to even oe suggested, let
it be stated on a ballot and voted
on by the majority of drivers in
Michigan, not by those who only
voice the feelings of state gov-
ernment. '

Roy E. Herschelman,
Grosse Pointe Park
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•Your Advertising ... could be here. Cal1 882-3500.

By Pat Rousseau
Special TV Contest, .. Merle Norman Cosmetics

will run a contest ad with an ent.ry blank in TV Guide
for the first "Special" they sponsor. Watch Merle
N orman TV commercials carefully in order to fill in
the correct answer on the entry blank. Tl).e entry
blank must be mailed to the contest P.O. box to be
eligihle for the contest drawing. The entry blank
asks for the total number pf free makeovers given by
Merle Norman Studios last year in the United States,
the address of the studio nearest them and your name
and address: From those entry blanks correctly filled
in a drawing will be held for five entries. Five people
will receive a lifetime supply ";)f Merl~ .Nodnan Cos-
metics. To find out more about the contest stop by
Merle Norman Studios, 63 Kercheval in the Colonial
Federal Building, or call 886-3333. You can also call
-this number to make an appointment for your free
makeover. New hours are 9:30 a.m. io 5:30 p.m.,
Friday evenings to 7 p.m.•Dressing Fot Fashion? ... You'll want to see the
new selection of dresses at Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval.
Featured is Adele Simpson's light Wue wool jersey, a.
Mollip. Parnes red wool blend printed tunic over a
black skirt, Christian Rupert's pretty white wool.
There is also a plaid tunic from Beene Bag that would
look great with a black skirt. Tanner dresses for casual
wear come in silkly polyester.

•At Carl Sterr ... men will find an
excellent .selection of tweed jackets in- •
cluding herringbone, plaid, houndstooth, .
crowsfoot . . . tweeds from the Isle of
Skye, Scotland and brushed Shetland .
from England just waiting to be paired .
with fine flannel or worsted pants
80 Kercheval.

•Topping Fashion . . . are the good
looking jackets at La Strega Boutique.

/f Choose gray flannel, wide wale corduroy,
• camel, tweed or Ultrasuede. There are

several styles of jackets including the
classic blazer. Anyone of La. Strega's
jackets will extend your present ward-
robe . . . 63 Kercheval in the Colonial
Federal Building.

•New . . . at Seasons of Paper, 115
Kercheval are bamboo brass candleholders,
picture frames and curior cabinet full of
new gift items.

•

~

Hurry ... {t's the last week to take
• advantage of the 10% discount when you

~ In-<o'I~' order Christmas cards from the albums
....,.,... a l the League Shop. A great selection

L of boxed Christmas cards will go on
-7 display at 72 Kercheval, October 1.

•The Sweater Story ... at the Greenhouse features
new purple or teal 'pullovers with modified turtle
necks. Cardigans that blend purple and teal in a tweed
look will go with either pullover for a set ... 117
Kercheval, 881-6833.

•Just Arrived ... at Pappagallo are
new cotton pul10ver sweaters from Brae.
mar. They come in cable 5titching in a ~_.
color choice of light yellow, pink or
white. The striped Braemars are red . .
with white and navy or white with
cranberry and navy ... ll5 Kercheval.

•Classic Navy Blue . . . Forstmann lOO~r wool
blazers. Compare at $150 and up. Finale's price is $100.
Sizes 4 thru 16 at 63 Kercheval in the lower level of
the Colonial Federal Building.•Cool It ... the reuseable refrigerated

lunch bag that keeps lunch and beverages
cold for hours. It's made from new space
age insulated material that you can freeze.
cool. Great for travel, picnic, work and
school. Available at Trail Apothecary, 121
Kercheval.

letters to the editor

or for whatever season. And
maybe the seat belt law would
give them a little encourage-
ment to buckle up.

Chip Ranno,
Grosse Pointe Park

To the Editor
I recently read your article

entitled, "Buckling Up Benefits,"
printed in Sept. l()th's issue on
mandatory seat belt usage. I
agree totally with your editorial
because it would not only save
lives and reduce suffering, but
it would result in a substantial
cost of insurance savings to all
motorists.

The cost of medical treatment
of victims in automobile acci.
pents are largely paid by insur.
ance claims which in turn are
paid by all motorists.

Many oi my idem!:', and
friends' parents, have been, in
car accidents where a, seat belt
has saved their lives.

If an individual is unwilling
to take a few minutes to put on
his seat belt before starting up
his car, he shouldn!t be allowed
to drive to the corner.

Yours truly,
Muffy Eppler
Grosse Pointe City

Tp the Editor:
I would like to comment on

the article "Buckling up Bene-
fits" in your Sept. 10 issue, deal-
ing with the issue of restraint
systems and the 'question of
mandatory seat belt use in
Michigan.

To the Editor:
I am writing to you concern-

ing an editorial "Buckling Up
Benefits" in the Sept. 10 issue.
In it you said Michigan should
give a seat belt law a try. I
also agree.

As stated in your paper. the
deaths from auto accidents were
reduced 70 to 80 percent be.
cause of the seat belt law in
Canada, If the law works as well
in Michigan as in Canada it's
well worth the trouble of
having.

Money saved from this law is
also another important reason
for having it. Ir\ these times,
nol;ndy needs to be worried with
hospital and insurance costs or
even funeral expenses.

I believe most people don't
bother to use seat belts, because
of laziness, a little discomfort,

Seat belts have
a real purpose

. To the Editor:
I strongly support your edi-

torial "Buckling up Benefits"
published on Sept. 10. As you
stated, all passenger cars are
equipped with some form of
safety equipment. They should
be used.

If critics feel that fastening a.
seat belt for your own safety
is interfering with private ,lives,
then I would definitely say that
they have no interest in their
own safety, let alone that of
anyone.

Consciously or unconsciously,
I would think most people would
have enough common sense to
fasten their seat belts. Law or
not, they are there for the
motorist's own protection.

With all the accidents that
oCcur in Michigan, you would
think most people would take
the time and effort to buckle
their seat belts. If this does be-
come a law in Michigan, maybe
people will realize that seat
belts are there for a reason, for
their protection.

Damita Agney,
Grosse Pointe Park

B &. E victims laud.
Farms police
To the Editor:

Recently our family experi-
enced Jhe unfortunate unpleas-
antness of having our home
burglarized. The trauma' suf-
fered by the family could indeed
have been severe but for the
presence of our fine' Grosse
Pointe Farms Police Depart-
ment.

Det. Earl Field was most help-
ful in his recommendations re-
garding anti-crime procedures
and if any of our citizens are
not familiar with these, as we
were not, I strongly suggest in-
quiries be made.

Special thanks are also due
Ptt Daniel Jensen, who percep-
tively detected the anxiety of
our 6-year-old youngster and
with patience and affection ef.
fectively put his fears to rest.
, Many thanks to the other fine

officers. Weare indeed fortunate
to have such a high calibre
police department here in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

l
Michigan's
boy governor
To the Editor:

The name of Michigan's first
~overnor was Stevens Thomson
Mason, not Stephens Thomas
Mason as reported in your Sept.
3 issue.

Stevens Thomson Mason was a
leader of unusual ability in the
turbulent decade of the 1830's.
He was acting governor of the
Territory of Michigan at age 19.
When the State of Michigan was
formed, though not officially ad-
mitted, Stevens Thomson Mason
was elected its governor at age
24. Upon the state's formal ad-
mission in 1837, he was re-elect-
ed governor at age 26.

To him, we owe the pl.1h1iC'
school system of the state and
the founding of the University
of Michigan in Ann Arbor. He
was a major influence upon the
writing of the first constitution,
the extension of voting privi-
leges to all classes of citizens,
and the ending of imprisonment
for debt. Although a very young
man, he was far ahead of his
contemporaries in the politics
of that period in Michigan. He
died in New York at age 31.

His body is buried under his
statue in downtown Detroit. in
the place where the territorial

. capitol, also until 1847 the first
state capitol, once stood.

Pending in the Michigan Sen-
ate is a resolution naming Oct.
27, 1981, the 170th anniversary
of his birth, Stevens Thomson
Mason Day.

Harlan L. Hagman
Grosse Pointe Park
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Gamblinl3 wo~Icln)t
brlYl~ crime to Detroit.

1 eM't Iie fcuz
if's alreacl~ l1erel!

IF TAXK"i ARE WHAT we pay for civilized
s;)ciety, then some of the tax receipt" ought to
be I1s~d not only, as the preamble to the Consti-
ti Uon s~ys, to "insure domestic tranquility," and
"provide for the common defense" but also to
"promote the general welfare." DQ.esn't that mean
an adequate provision for those who cannot meet
their own needs?

at the local, state and federal levels. An early
estimate was that the federal cuts would cost
Michigan $685 million for education, health, em- .
ployment and social services. Milliken's plan
would reimburse local governmens for their tax
cuts but only up to 65 percent of the total reduc-
tion. That means local governments and school
districts would have to absorb a 35 percent cut
in their property tax revenues, which would mean,
in effect, a further reduction in local services.

It is possible to applaud the efforts in Lansins
and Washington to stimulate business and the
economy, in the state and nationally, without
agreeing with all the proposed spending reduc-
tions at both the federal and state levels that will
cut into the bone and marrow of essential services
to people. It is true that as the economy revives,
more revenues will arrive at the tax coffers in
both Lansing and Washington and the state and
federal governments wil be better able to finance
their shares of social services. But not even the
optimists expect recovery to be immediate. Mean-
while. the cutbacks will injure people and insti-
tutions including the colleges, that would help
prepar~ this stat~ for the new "high tech" fields
of the future in which the governor sees such
good prospects for Michigan.

Milliken's plan and Reagan's still require
approva 1 of their respective legislative bodies. It
may- not be immediately forthcoming. In Lansing,
the' GOP House caucus wants an even bigger cut
in property taxes while the Democrats are not
yet ready to accept Milliken's proposals. In Wash.
'ington, even some Republicans arc dragging their
feet and beginning to wonder whether the huge
tax Cllts voted earlier have not contributed to the
delay in the balancing of the budget that now
seem" to cause SO much concern.

gambling? The Detroit metropolitan area is no
.stranger to crime and mobsters. But does the area
need more of both which is certainly what. it
would get with casino gambling in Detroit? And
there is plenty of evidence that some of the easy
money that is won in gambling winds up in the
hands of corrupt policemen and politicians.

MICHIGAN ALREADY profits from the state
lot tery and horse race betting. But is there no
end to the encol;lragement of gambling by the
state and its municipalities? True, this is a quick
fix and fast buck society. But to increase the
opportunities for gambling-indeed, to promote
them-hardly appears to be an appropriate func-
tion of government at any level. That's especially
true because mallY of t.ile 111;:.1 vh::it th::ttU.'> ;n Los
Vegas as well as Atlantic City are poor people
who can't really afiord it but see the chance to
make a killing. They are also the heaviest losers.

It is disappointing that Sen. Carl Levin has
bought the argument that if people are going to
gamble, he would prefer there would be "some
economic l;..~nefit from it to society by way of
taxes and tourism." So he says he would support
proposals to legalize casino gambling in Detroit
if he were assured the system were tightly moni.
tared and policed. But how can citizens even be
assured of that when David Watrobe, head of the
DetrOIt Police Officers Association, favors casino
~ambling to boost city revenues and enhance the
Job security of his members?

Grosse Pointers, we are told by Mayor Cole-
man Young, have a big stake in Detroit. Of course,
they do. Many earn their living in Detroit and
others have big investments there. But they also
have an interest in what kind of city De.troit is
and is likely to be in the future. The effects of
casino gambling-the organized crime and cor-
ruption and prostitution that are its normal con-
comitants-would not be halted at the city's
borders. They would invade Grasse ,Pointe as well.

Views of the Newsc

Tax cutS. complicate the

Page Fourteen-A

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr., once
wrote: "Taxes are what we pay for civilized
society." If so, does that mean that the tax cuts
being proposed at all levels of government these
days prove that we are becoming le~s civilized?
Weil, perhaps so.

Yet the cut in the Grosse Pointe district's
school tax rate reported in last week's issue of
the Grosse Pointe News does not really mean
what it appears to say. True. the board reduced
the school rate by 3.22 mills. To the taxpayer that
sounds fine. Bl~t, the story explains, the reduced
rate only means a reduction of the increase in
taxes. How can that be? Because a 21 perc~nt
increase in the assessed value of the pfCIperty in
the school district more than offsets the tax rate
cut. So, in short, the taxpayer winds up with an
increase in his school faxes of about 10 percent
on the average.

But now a complication from Lansing. Gov
William Milliken announced a new plan •.0 cut
local property taxes by $1.25 billion or an average
of about $600 per home owner during the next
three years. The proposal includes a provision for
an immediate cut of about 10 percent in property
taxes paid by farm and home owners, retroactive
to July. So that cut. if approved by the Lcgisla-
ture. would wipe out the 10 percent boost in
school taxes for property owners in the Grosse
Pointe district and leave their taxes at ab:lut the
level of the year earlier. Right? Well, we think
,';0. at least at thiq reading.

WASHINGTON FURTHER complIcates the
tax picture. President Reagan succeedrd in getting
his tax cut program through Congress earlier this
year and then followed it up with hig cuts for
domestic programs. But then the administration
discovered the deficits would bp larger than an-
ticipated and the promised halanced budget might
not be achieved even by the scheduled elate of
1984. So the Reagan people now propose new cuts
in federal programs. even in some. such as Social
Security, that the President earlier had promised
to protect.

The cuts proposed in beth Lansing and Wash-
ington would further reduce the level of services

Casinos are a chancey proposition
Two familiar arguments are c?ing revived

to justify the new campaign to legalize casino
gambling in Detroit. One is that because alm~st
everyone gambles anyway, the city ought to get
a share of the loot. The other is that much of the
city's revenues from legalized gambling would
come from outsiders who would visit Detroit to
enjoy the gambling fun and ganles and thus spare
Detroit residents an additional tax burden.

There is something to be said for both argu-
ments-but not much. It is true that Detroit is
going to need more revenue, especially now tl1at
both the federal and state go\'ernments are cutting
back on aid to cities and to many of the needy
who inhabit our maior metropolitan areas. But
there is real doubt that any revenues the city
will receive from taxes on legalized casino gam.
bling will result in much of a net gain for the
city. The costs of gambling are high, not only to
the personal losers cut to any city in terms of
increased social costs and expanded law enforce-
ment activities.

BACKERS OF LEGALIZED gam bUng in
Detroit already have announced plans for a $100
a ticket fund raiser Oct. 5 at the Renaissance
Center, at which they expect to raise a $300,000
war chest to support passage of an advisory refer-
endum in the city on Nov. 3. While city voters
rejected ~casino gambling in a similar referendum
in 1976, gambling supporters believe they can
make a better case now that the city and state
are reelinK in an economic .recession. And casino
gambling has picked up the support of a number
of restaurant arid hotel owners and other busi-
nessmen as well as leaders of the musicians union
and other labor groups. All have a definite self
interest, of course. These people are viewing casino
gambling as a source of business revenue and jobs.

But it is the social cost that bothers us. Does
anyone beliave that there are no soCial costs in-
volved in the activities that accompany casino
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Short and
to the Pointe

Among those receiving degrees
from Central )lichigan University at
the end of the winter session in ;vJay
were EDWARD K. CHRISTIAN, of
Lakeland Avenue. and ERIC A. LIND.
QUIST' JR., of Middlesex Boulevard,
Masters of Arts in Management anJ
Supervision: Business ~fanagement.
Bachelor of Science degrees were
awarded to DAVID CARL ~IAGILL, of
Roland Court in Business and Admin.
istration; CAROL A. SOAVE, of Can.
terbury Roa(1, in lndl1~trlal Techonol-
ogy: Drafting and Design Technology;
WILLIAM P. QUINLAN, of Doyle
Place East, in Computer Science; LORI
A. METHY, of Bedford Road, in Psy-
chology; and GERARD E. VIER, of
Allard Road, in Health Education.
Receiving Bachelor of Applied Arts
degrees were MARTHA LOUISE PER.
SO~, of Ridge Road, in Office Admin.
istration; and ELIZABETH WAGNER,
of Audubon Road, in Broadcast and
Cinematic Arts, cum laude. Bachelor
of Science in Business Administration
degrees went to DOUGLAS N.
DODGE, of Berkshire Road, CATH-
ERINE YOUNGBLOOD, of Cadieux
Road, and ANTHONY T. MICHAELS,
of Holiday Road, all in Business and

. Administration; and to DON N A
MARIE LESLIE, of Littlestone Road,
in ~l:anagement Information Systems.• • •

JOA~N F. PIER ONEK , R.N., of The
Pointe, has been promoted from nurs-
ing instructor to assistant professor
in nursing at Mercy Colleg'.l of De.

'- troit. She is also the Project Direct\Jr
for the Registered Nurse Transition
program in the nursing department
at Mercy.

(Continued on Page 14B)

Jht shops of

Wattolt.l'i~"Ct
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Matt

•••
For information, call the Garden Center 881-
4594. Tickets are available now _at the G~rden
Center and will be available at each of the
homes while the tour is in progress. A descrip-
tive brochure and map comes with each ticket.
The six homes on tour this weekend feature
varied architectural styles and interior decor; in
the Larsen house, look for unusual plants and
many handicrafts that embellish the life of a
very creative family.

\ -
,

823-6662

Landscape D#!signs
ill'

Michel jJilorget

• F./lrojJeal1 Tl"dillt:d

• CUIJl/liefe Care & Senict;'

A collection of beautiful quilts and inter-
esting country antiques highlights the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Larsen at the corner of
Hendrie Lane and Grosse Pointe Boulevard.
The Larsen house is one of six residences fea-
tured, this year on the Grosse Pointe Garden
Center's Tour of Homes. Tour dates are Satur-
day and' Sunday, Sept. 26 and 27. The homes
will be open from 1 to 5 .p.m. both days. Tickets
are $6 per person, but there's a special advance
rate of $4.50 available to groups of 15 or more.

~--_._-------~'------------------_._--------------------

Pointe houses on tour tllis weekend

Fall Collection Showing
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday, September 25

Admission to the Next Day Sale, running from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 17, at The Roostertail. is $2-0 Mr.
Ferry, of Lakeshore Road, is honorary Auction) Sale chair-
man. Ralph Mandarino, also of The' Pointe, is general chair-
man.

General co-chairman and acquisitions chairman is Mrs.
Maxwell Jospey, of Franklin. Among those serving on the
honorary FMA Auction,. Sale committee are Governor and
Mrs. William Milliken, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford II. Mrs.
Dean Johnson and Detroit Mayor Coleman A. Young.

Another Major Art Event
A major event for individuals who appreciate fine

graphics is the D~troit Institute of Arts' coup exhibit of
216 rare late Gothic and German Renaissance prints, draw-
ings and books from the collections establish-ed at Veste
Coburg, the fortified castle north of Nuremburg which
once sheltered Martin Luther.

"From A Mighty Fortress" debuts at the DIA Friday,
Oct. 2, with a black tie, $50 per person'subscription dinner
preview. The evening starts at 6:30 p.m. when leading col-
l.ectors and museum curators .from the United States and
Europe gather for a cocktail reception.

The honorary committee for the preview includes Dr.
(Continued on Page 48)

The FMA have already received well over 300 dona.
tions, including paintings, prints, textiles, sculpture, cera-
mics, fine tableware, jewelry and antiques from all periods,
and continue to welcome donations in all cat~gories. Many
of the works to be auctioned will be on display at the
Detroit Institute of Arts starting next Thursday, Oct. 1, and
continuing through Tuesday, Oct. 13.

Auction date is Friday, Oct. 16. The live auction, con-
ducted by David Bathurst, president of the New York
branch of Christie's, will be J)receded by a silent auction.
Information on tickets, at $75 for the preview, silent
auction, live auction and patron afterglow, $25 for every-
thing with the afterglow excepted, may be obtained by
calling 833-7879.

GrOSSfl POinte

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Jallet Mueller

~Jacobson's

"The size of this crowd is a wonderful indication of
support for the Auction," Mr. Ferry said. "The new sculpture
garden will be one of the beauty spots of Detroit. Those who
have participated in the Auction have the satisfaction of
knowing that they have helped to make the sculpture
garden a reality."

. More t!Jan 100 of Detroit's top' art patrons sipped cock-
ta1l5 a,nd !lIbbled hal'S d'oeuvres at a recent Sunday party
at the contemporar.y hom~ of W. Hawkins Ferry, chairman
of the Detroit Institute of Arts' Friends of Modern Art.
The, party \V.as Mr. Ferry's elegant way of sa.ying "thank
you' for major donations to the upcoming FMA Auction
and Next Day Sale.

Each guest had contributed fille or decol'atil'e art worth
over $l,UUUto the. Auction Sale which will raise funds for
the purchase of works for the Elizabeth and Allan Shelden
Sculpture Garden planned for the museum grounds.

'. The total ease of thIs collection is

the sign of the master at work. There

is a worldly and unexpected interplay

of day and evening looks worked together ...
Chantilly lace on tweed, furry mohair

bordering rich panne velvets and

jeweled tapestry colored prints.

All presented wilh the impeccabl~

refinement typical of Geoffrey Beene.
Sizes 4 to 16.

---_._----- --------- ------ ------
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anrl VISA charge card customers may
phone in orders at 962.5524.

David Zinman is chief conductor of
the Rotterdam Philharmonic Orches.
tra. He was born in' New York City
in 1936 and is a graduate of the
Oberlin Conservatory, where he stud.
ied violin. He did advanced work in
compositioll at the Universily of Min.
nesota, where he also served as uni-
versity choral-director, participated in
the "conducting prbgl"am. at 'Pangle- ,
wood and rater wotked, with' Pierre
Monteux, who! invi~ I him to become
his assistant in Europe,

Zinman made his American debut
with the Philadelphia Orchestra in the
spring of 1967. SInce that lime. he
has conducted many leading North
American ensembles including the or.
chestras of Chicago, Los Angeles, Bos.
ton, New'York, Pittsburgh, Minneso-
ta. Toronto, Baltimore, San Francis-
co and Houston.

He has led many European orches.
tras, including the Amsterdam Con.
eertgebouw, the London and. BBe
Symphony Orchestras, the Royal Phil- ,
harmonic. the Paris Conservatory Or. '.
chestra, l'Orchestre de la Suisse Ro- .'
man de and the Israel Philharmonic.

Tocco, the son Of music-loving Sicil-
ian immigrant parenls, began winning
prizes, one of which carried with it
a scholarship, for study at the Mo. '
zarteum in Salzburg. at an early age.
After further study with Magda. Ta.
gliaferro in Paris and later with
Claudio Arrau, the young pianist be.

. gall to concertize in Europe' and ,
North and South America.

His debut with a major American
symphony orchestra was in Detroit
in 1968. He performed the fii'st
Tchaikovsky concerto (which he per.
forms in Ford Auditorium this week)
under Arthur Fiedler at a DSO spring
Cabaret Pops.

This was followed by a highly.ac.
claimed New York debut. from which
he went on to win several more
prizes and to appear with the Chica.
go Symphony and many other Amer.
ican orchestras, and in recital in mu.
sic capitals throughout the world.
Tocco is a member of .the Distin.
guished Artist FilCUltV of Indiana
l'nivl'Tsity, •

Thursday, September 24, 1981

When you decide
to lose weighl~ call

Daily Uici Counsding!
I f) III ...

And I Lost 1.0 Lh".
Q\li('kl~ & Safl'!:-

63 Kercheval
7:30-2:00 P.M.
882-5885

Tocco stars as Detroit. .

Symphony..,year begins
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra's

f8th subscription season opens this
week with 8:30 p.m. concerts at Ford
Auditorium tonight,' Thursday, Sept.
24, and Friday and Saturday, Sept.
25 and 26, fealuring native Detroit
pianist James Tocco as guest artist
and David Zinman. music director of
the Rochester Philharmonic Orches-
tra, making his podium debut with
the DSO.

W.Qr~s' to j ,be i.pei-form.~d.are D,~o,
rak's' "Carnlval'" 'Overhire OP. '92.' El.
gar'.s Va~i,ations on an Original Theme
("Enigma") Op. 36 and Tchaikov-
sky's First Piano Concerto in B flat
n1inor Op. 23. .

The Women's Associat:on for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra is host.
ing a dinner this evening at the
Renaissance Club prior to the dpening
night. concert. Grosse Pointe's Steph-
anie Germack is among those assist-
ing dinner chairman Jo Kessler~ of
Huntington Woods. with preparations
for the elegant affair, with its fall
color/candle theme.

Many Grosse Pointers will b~
among the 250 dinner guests, among
them Ruth Vance, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre
Heftier. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
Jeffs II and The Honorable and Mrs.
G. Mennen Williams.

Tonight's opening night eoncert is
the first in the Thursday Evening A
and B Series of 22 concerts and 12
concerts, l'especti vely. Friday's con-
cert is the first in the Renaissance A
and C Series of eight and four con.
certs, respectively. The Saturday
concert launches the Saturday Eve.
ning A and B' SeJ'ies of 22 and 12
concerts, respectively.

Season tickets for any series are
available until the opening concert of
that series. The number to cal! for
seaSQl\ ticket information' is 962.5524.

Single tickets for all 1981.82 sub.
scription concerts went on sale ~Ion.
day. Sept. 21, at the Ford Auditorium
Box Office. Single tickets are avail.
able in limited numbers at $15, $12.50,
$11, $9.50 and $7 for all three of the
0p2ning week concerts. A limited
number of tickets for students and
sen lor citizens, at .54, will be avail.
ilblc at the box officc starling at 7:30
p.m. on conccrt nights. MastcrC~rd

Tea to benefit Cottage Hospital ...
The English Cotswold M'ilnor home of MR. MS. NANCY Y. DAVIDSON, the hospital's

and MRS. W. MICHAEL WILLIAMS (seated development director, from whom tickets also
at the piano) on Lakeshore Road will be the may be obtained by calling 884-8600, Extension
setting n~xt Wednesday. Sept. 30, for a 2 to 5 2460, MRS. JOSEPH G. BARELLO, MRS.
p.m. benefit tea presented by the Cottage Hos- EILEEN HUNT and MRS. ROGER F. McNEILL,
pital Auxiliary, Among those planning the along with the Mesdames James J. Hosking,
party for which tickets, at $7.50, are available William Streit, Dorothy Gitre, Christy F. Sut-
at the Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, Hartley's ton, John R. Barlow, Boniface R. Maile, Wesley
Country Lane, The League Shop and Young ~tein, John R. Sutton, Ella C. Carol, Donald G.
Clothes, all on Kercheval Avenue on-the ..Hill, Miller, Russell R. Noble, Jack F. Hanika and
are (left to right) MRS. HAROLD E. CROSS, Miss Warren a Rhodes.
. The tea features a tour of one of architectural details. by Hartley's Country Lane. and enjoy

Grosse Pointe's most beautiful tradi. The Williamses. who purchased the hor5 d'oeuvres and sweets.' Gentle.
t;onal homes built between 1927 and hous.e in 1979, ~ave comple~ed ~x. men. are .most welcome to attend.

'.. . tenslve redecorating of the UlteriOr Parking 11'111 be allowed on the west
1929 and appomted In both tradl' and re.landscaping of the formal side of Lakeshore Road while the
tional and antique furn:shings. Hos. English gardens which border on party is in progress. Proceeds from
tesses stationed throughout the man. Lake st. Clair. the benefit will be directed toward
sion will point out its interes'ting Tea guests will view a fashion show patient services at Cottage Hospital.

fear Tree opens
another season

The Pear Tree Chapter of Questers
opened the autumn season with a
meeting and program on Family
Sketches last Thursday, Sept. 17, in
Mary Louise Teeg's Rivard Boulevard
home. Mary Louise is the chapler's
1981~2 treasurer. Other current Pear
Tre2 officers are Dorothy Tepatti,
president, Marion Hopson, vice.presi.
dent. Wan4a Lee secretary, and Ag-
nes Launs, historian.

Groups
And Organizations

10 From Travel0' Windsor
Can Save You up to 70%

Call today lor. further details

CPOinte @utQet

Oscar de 10 Renta
STRETCH JEANS

~339'30% OFF)
All designer Jeans

up to 400~ OFF

n:-;E STOP SHUPPI:'<C

~ Lingerie Ltd:!{, I lOUNGEWEAR-5lEEPWEAR~k~: INTIMATE APPAREL

Jt7~ ~ .. ~ j Clothes
fdlif'N ~i Connection JI, , L LAllIES<'P,'RT<'''\["R

1.1" '~i*Yf~ \\(-pliids'
KIIJ'd : ()THI <,

Spotlight on art
at Poillte elun'(~ll

The Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church will
sponsor an art exhibit and auction co.
ordinated by Fred Grossman, of the
Gallery Art Center in Lathrup Vil.
lage, Saturday, Sept. 26, aUhe church
on Chalfonte Avenue.

The ('vening begins with a 7:30
pm, champagne an~ wine preview.
The audion will commence at 8:30
p.llI, The public is welcome; ticket
donation is $2:50 at the door, $2 pre.
sale. Featured will be a collection of
original oils, lithographs. batiks, serio
graphs, etchings and watercolors by
such world.renowned artists as Rock.
well. Wyeth, Chagal1, Miro, Mercier,
Boula:Jger and Dali.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Business WOluell

waiu new hlood

~
"

Members of the Fox Creek Chapter
of Questers depart from 211 Moross
Road at 9 a.m. next Thursday. Oct. 1,
to tour Detroit's 1,037'1'0001 Masonic
Temple, one of the largest in the
country when it was built in 1920.
The tour will be followed by a soup
and sandwich luncheon.

Mrs. Fred Winfield's home was the
setting for Fox Creek's first meeting
of the 1981.82 season. Mrs. J.L.
Thompson served as co.hostess for
the September gathering at which
guest speaker Mary Pence Putnam
presented a paper, "The Folkways of
Courtship and Marriage," designated
an outstanding study paper at the
1981 National Convention of Questers.

The Detroit NOl't.heast Business and
Professional Women's Club will cele-
brate . N~tional Business Women's

.Week with an open.to.the.pubIic din-
ner: meeting Wednesday, Oct. 21, at
the Detroit Boat Club. The program
starls wi~h cocktails at 5:30 p.m. Din.
ner will he served' promptly <rt 6;
a guest speaker and business meeting
follew. .

Par.ticipation in the meeting is by
reservat:on only. Reservations may
be made by calling 2f>4.2985, The

. dub's objectives are to elevate stan.
dards for women in <business and the
professions and thr-oughout the work
force. and to bring about a "Women
Helping Women" spirit of coopera.
tion.

LAlPPun

Grosse Pointe

821-3525
Quality Nursing

Care

8045

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.

•• , AND I'LL LIGHT
UP YOUR f.(FEI

mi,!,1 ~
Gift & Lamp Shop
18650 MACK AVE,
Nut I. G'9SS. 'te. Po,.' Offic.

885-8839
P.S. Bring Yow lomp lor

Custam Filling

LAllI'
"All

Mr. Kwan. of Hong Kong, will be visiting
our Store for the Home on Friday,
September 25 from 10:00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m.
and 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. to demonstrate
the ancient art of coromandel carving.

Dramatic screens. stands. cabinets and
tables, all featuflng coromandel work,
w!l! be on display during Mr. Kwan's visit.
These exqUisite pieces bring the riches
of the Orient to any home. whether as
decorative focal points or accents

\\'oman."
Sister Wheeler now lives at Villa

Duchesne in St. Louis, Mo., where
she serves as National Archivist for
the Religious of the Sacred Heart. She
spent several years in Rome, Italy.
where she organized the Order's In.
ternational Archives.

She holds a Bachelor of Arts de.
gree from Manhattanville College, a
Mastel' of Arts in Education from the
Universit~' of Detroit and a Master of
Arts in Religious Education from
Hhode Island's Providence College, as
\I'~ll as a Ph,L. and Ph.D. in Philos.
ophy from Catholic University, Wash.
lngtnn. D.C.

Jacobson's
Store for the Home

COROMANDEl CARVING PRESENTATlPN
BY MASTER CRAFTSMAN, PATRICK KWAN PO CHANG

The Diamond
Anniversary R~ng.

A band of diamonds that says
you'd marry her all over agaIn.

Whether you've been married one
year or many. the Diamond

Anniversary Ring is the perfect way
to re-affirm your love. Come see our

complete selection of beautiful
diamond anniversary bands in a wide

range of prices and styles.

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Hours: Mon, thru Sat. 9:30.5'30, Thurs. & Fri, 9:30.8:30'

Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express, VISA. Master Charge

Ret'urn to Pointe for Sr. Wltee.Zer
~>:,t ': ~!3n' C eel' I i a Wheeler,

1; .., \'.1 forn;,'r Dean of Students at
:1.,' .\I,.i('my of the Sacred Heart,
(d'''",' j\,.nte, now The Grosse Pointe
;\cadt'I1lY. is coming back to town to
sppak On separate occasions to both
tlie Children of ~Iary and the Acad.
emy Alumni Assoriation.

Her subjed for the Children of
Mary at 11 ,LnJ. Friday, Oct. 2, will
be "The Early History of the Society
of the Sacred Hcnrt in Detroit." On
Tu('sday, Oct, 6, nfter a 7 p.m. wine
and "h('('sc n:ceptioll, Sister Wheeler
will ,peak to Academy Alumni on
"The EducalJuna! Pllli(Jsophy of Samt
!\1,adclclne SophIe !laral and To<i,,! 's

-----_ ..--------------------------------------------_._---------------
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We
Style
for
both
of you.
881-6470 41ir~atl-JJamtS O1niffurrg

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile@REDI<EN~ OPEN EVERY EVENING

Lilly

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS 881-9296

Page Three-B

Fl'~~'-M~';k~t/Sa]~at Sajnt--i;~lj~~'la
A Flea Market, arts and crafts and School Hall, Chalmers at Longview in

bake sale will be held Saturday and Detroit. A few tables, at $6 and $8,
Sunday,' Ocl. 3 and 4, from 10 a.m, 10 . .
1 p.m. both days at the Saint Juliana arc stilI available for rent.

Jacobson's

SALE OF BALli" BRAS ...FOR THE FULL-FIGURE
Sale ends October 3, 1981.

Superb savings are yours on lovely shapers designed to
favor the fuller figure. Select from eight styles embroioered

seamless, nylon tricot, lace underwires, tricot or lace soft cup. lace
three-quarter length, lace longline or embroidered underwlre minimizer.
White or beige. Sizes B-C-D. and four styles In DO. Now 9.50 to 17.50,

Grosse Pointe

You'll Fall For Them!

,.... \
"

v ... ::

:. \,
t,

All furs labeled 10 show
counl,y of brigin.

See our dazzling

new fall '81 collection

of fur fashions ... elegant.

sportive, glamorous, exquisite

on, and warm!

We
Accept

Trade.ills

Pall Pur

f'I\f: FlR.\ h)'

Su.tlilla fl- 1<0Iii fl j

of GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000

Historical Museulll is seeking Docents
The Detroit Historical Museum is techniques and historical interpreta-

seeking volunteers, to enter the fall tion.
session of its Docent Training Pro. A volunteer orientation has been
gram which offers interested persons scheduled for Wednesday, Sept. 30, at
the opportunity .. to'-.learn to ..conduct 10 a.m. in the museum's Education
guided tours of the museum for both Hall. Anyone interested in the pro-
adult a",d ehild~en's groul'S. Four gram is invited to call Frederick D.
weeks of training will include a com- Stubbs, lhe museum's volunteer co-
plete orienta lion of all current ex. ordinator, 833-1475, between 8:30 a.m.
hibits plus seminars on presentation and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
-------------- _._---~----._--_.--- --------_._----------_._--_._----~-------~---~-------~- - - ._--", - - -- -.--~-- -"--
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Algers return to Alger llouse ...
DR. MARK: WEBER, the Grosse Pointe and present history of Alger House and now

War Memorial's new director, and MRS. BRUCE serve as tour guides, conducting groups through
BOCKSTANZ, member of the War Memorial the War Memorial by appointment. In recent
board, welcome the addition of photographs of months, Docents have provided their services
Russel) A. Alger Jr. and Marion Jarvis Alger for several hundred architects, scout, Quester
to the walls of Alger House, heart of the present and American Association of Retired Persons
War Memorial complex on Lakeshore Road. groups, garden clubs and' the Women's Eco-
The photos were obtained by the War Memo- , nomic Club of Detroit. Information on how to
rial's Docent Committee: a group of approxi- arrange a Docent-led tour may be obtained 'by
mately 30 women who have researched the past calling 881-7511.
Docent president is Mrs. Frank home, donated by the family to the the War Memorial's physical plant

Welcenbach, who has taken many of people of The Pointe for Ilse as a and fUl'llishings. Ther welcome n.ew
the beautiful photographs repro. community center. ~lIembers. The group s next meetmg

, . IS scheduled fol' Wednesday, Sept. 30,
duced in pamphlets for the building. F ut~rc plans also ~n~lude ~eeon. at 9:30 a.m. in the War Memorial's
Because of so many requests for struc~lOn of the ongmal hbr~~y Lake Room, where Mrs. Leslie Put.
photographs of the Alger family, shelVlllg, w!th books and memorabilia nam~ a long.time Detroit Institute of
plans are now being formulated for a of the famIly. Arts Docent, will share her expertise
picture wall on the second floor of Docents undergo a training period :lIld anecdotes on service as a Docent
Alger. House, once the Alger family to acquaint them with every facet of volunteer.

BARBARA A. COLUNI, of Lincoln
Road, has been named to the Spring
Quarter Dean's List at The Colle:,:e
of Wooster, O.

HOlnecofning Duy at Mllrygro've College
Marygrove College will host its an. Golf Club with cocktails, dinner, Mary Fox, 1.H.M., member of the

nual Alumni Homecoming this Satur- dancing and an awards ceremony Class of '31, who is currently com-
day, Sept 26, and two Grosse Pointe honoring outstanding community and pleling documentation of a two.year
alums are chairing the reunion for alumni leaders on the agenda. oral hislor yof Marygrove College.
Marygrove's first graduating class: This year's special honorees are An added Homecoming Day aUrae.
the Class of 1931. They are Ann Margaret ,Cronyn, editor of The Mich- tiun is the first in a !jeries of invita-
Campbell Kurth and Julia Skiffington igan Catholic, Eleanor M. Josaitis, co~ _ tional alumni art exhibits in "TheCotter, who will welcome back 30 of

f6under and associate director of Gallery," featuring collages and water
the classmates who graduated with Focus: HOPE, and Sister Anthony colors by Edith (Edee) Joppi~h.them 50 years ago.

A special Sunday brunch for the
1931 class is on the agenda for Sun.
day, Sept. 27, in the Bloomfield Hills
home of Jane (Mrs. Judge) Bearden.

Also on hand for Homecoming fes.
tivities will be Ginger Lentine Di-
Natale, chairperson of the Grosse
Pointe/St. . Clair Shores Marygrove
Alumni Chapter, and Farms resident
Mary Command, Class of 1936, who
will be hosting the History Room: a
special section of memorabilia, class
composites and shool movies from
"the good old days."

The day.long festivities will feature
college forums by Man'grove faculty,
a noon liturgy, an afternoon reception,
fashion show and reunion luncheons.
In the evening, activities move from
the college campus to the Detroit

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

, h','c'; M":~ 01 Morass 11 M,Jr Ro,d)

881-9390

~11;1f' ~. a complete world
() of Drexel Heritage ...

What a fabulous new way to furnish your home' Browse at your
leisure through room after room of distinctive home furnishings
by Drexel and Heritage, {he same found in America's loveliest
homes,. . qUiet. classic. yet alive and inviting At Forster's
you'lllind an emphaSISon lasling value. superb service. and
uncompromising quality Discover a talented design staft
speCialIZIng In meticulous attention to detail, to help you
personalize the look you wan!. To create a home that IS like no
other, visit Forster's Interiors.

OPENING IN GROSSE POINTE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1

Dre~~ 0;::. -/;,II~ f~
Hentage ~/rJ/b~J/

Thursday, September 24, 198/

Church to host
rl~,nntuge sllle

The doors of Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church's Rauth Ball
open at 9 a.m. Friday, Oct. 2, on the
1981 Woods Presbyterian nummage
Sale, and will remain open unlil 8
p.m. that evening. The sale continues
the following Saturday, Oct. 3, from
9 a.m. to noon,

Shirley Goolsby, general chairman
of the projed, has dwsl'n Marion
Goodhand as her co.chairman. Hum.
mage may be brought 10 the church
starting at 9 a.m. l\Ionday. Sept. 28,
until 4 p.llI. Thursday, Oct. 1. Truck
pickup of unusually large ur lH.'avy
itellls will be avail "Lie Munday, Tues.
day and Wednesday l'venings. from 7
to 9 p, Ill. Arrangements for this sen'.
ite may bl' made by tailing ~Iarion
at 884.1262 or the ('hun:h, 886.4300.

Assisting Shirll')' and :\larion to
stage a super.suel'l'ssful 40th annivel'.
sary runll11~ge sale is Hobert Eber-
sole, with help from June Gill, in
charge of supplies; Maxine Ebersole,
huusewares; CeCil Halbert and Kathy
Kuehnel, e~('rtril-al equipment; Betsy
Piper, linens; Sh irley Bonahoom and
Bea Thomas. woman's clothing; There.
sa Arnold and Audrey Marr, men's
clothing; Pat Nelson, children's cloth.
ing; and Alice Glen and Helen Koch
lingerie. '

More chairmen and' their depart.
ments are Pat Bakeman, shoes; Ruth
Millage, hats and purses; Dorothy
Ll!rner and Betty Turner, books;
Pearl Halbert, quality items; Martha
Himmelsbaugh and Laura Scofield
jewelry; Gail Lessard, toys; <':harlott~
Bradley and Betty Kirk, boutique;
Janet Hagen and Esther Nelson, fur.
niture; Elinor Betzing, Hazel Elliot
and Beverly MacDonald, kit c hen
equipment; and Roy Dettmer, in
charge of men volunteers.

Offer Genealogieal
Selllillar in Octoher

the Drexel Heritage store
witb the difference ...

The Detroit Society for Genealogi-
cal Research will host the Michigan
Genealogical Council Seminar on The
Connecticut River Valley Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 2 and 3, at the Dear-
born Inn.

Robert Charles Anderson, Fellow
of the Society of American Genealo.
gists, Bachelor of Arts in Bio.Chemis'
try, University of Massachusetts,
Master of Science in Biology, Califor-
nia Institqte of TechnOlogy, currently
enrolled in a Masters Program in
American History, and David Curtis
Dearborn, Bachelor of Science in His-
tory, ,University of Massachusetts,
Master of Arts in HistorYr North-
eastern University, lecturers and pub-
lishers, of "A Genelliogist's~ Handbook
for New Englanrl Research," will pre-
sent historical' bacll:ground, location
and use of documents, location of rec-
ords and individual variations within
the four Connecticut River Valley
states. .

Registration for the two.day sem.
inar begins at 8 a.m. Friday, Oct. 2,
at the Dearborn Inn. Cost is $27, in-
cluding a Friday night banquet at the
ilfn featuring twin lectures: "West-
ward from New England" and "Re.
sources of the New England Histol'ic
Genealogica~ Society."

Detailed 'hrochures and further 'in.
formation may be obtained by con-
tacting Mrs. John Beebe, o[ Brighton,
at 227-7970.

Dnu(jlass A May Roben D Miller Fred H Rollins Jr

... .h ....
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At
~ery

Special
Prices

Beautifully dt~igned in mink III
~ ranlle of ~hadf'~, :"iorwegian

blue fo~. red fOll;. CoyOlt'.
Tacroon. I~n\ Bnd'many olhen

Park in the Downtown Garage
(ParI< at Pelissier)

FUR
Fashions

O)fhit/left
f!7oweft~

(313) 823-6470

Fur SpecioJi5t for over 55 year!

'From Oul~Collection
" of Knits by
..'~-,\ Marisa;

" '. Christina
.~!j()-81W

Lois Nair

or

Call:

Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

-and much more

-best season" of your life '

for gracious

it could be the

Write: Whittier Towers

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

• excellent meals

ARPIN'S FALL

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

369 III375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
9:30-5:30 Monday thru Sa,turday

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Streer
1.519-253.5612
Windsor. Ontario. Canada
Daily till 6 Fri. rill 9

. i

.",
J '. ,', ,ht;

: . ~'~"';:"" .......;-

Srcone! Lteutenant DOUGL,\S J.
HA:\fLI~. son of ROBERT H, und
.1OA~NE T. HA~LIN, of Cook Houcl.
has reported for duty with the Sel'ond
Baltalioo. Ninth 'Marines, Camp Pen.
dleton, Calif,

Wayne State University Professor
BERNARD H. ;\IARKS, M.D., of The
\Voorls, has becn appoinled chairman
of the ~ational Board of Medical Ex.
aminers Part I Pharmacology Test
Committee. Dr. Marks, professor anel
chairman of Pharmacology in the WSU
School of :\fe<licine, serves on many -
national medical organizations and
has been a test committee member
for several ,lo'ears... ~ ..

vention center for abused children;
Project Transition. a rehabilitation
program for women offenders; Cas-
grain Hall (under renovation) a.resi-
dence for senior citizens; SainI Peter
Claver Community Center, serving the
Brewster Housing area in Detroit; and
Casa ;\faria. Community Center, servo
ing Detroit's Tiger.town area.

In addition, the LCW operates the
Project Headstart Program in South.
wesl Detroit (Vistas Nuevas Head-
start ).

BargaIn Counter East is one of four
resale shops cperated by the League
of Catholic Women. Others are 10.
cated in St. Clair Shores, Dearborn

, and Berkley: the league is hoping to
open a fifth store on East Warren
Avenue in Detroit this vear. Further
information on the league or the Bar.
gain Counters may be obtained by
calling 965.9000.

Bargain Boutique East
new home is GP Park

Fron1 Another Pointe
Of View

The Bargain Boutique East, a long
familiar resale shop at 14922 Kerche.
val Avenue in Detroit. has moved
several blocks down the street to
15302 Kercheval in Grosse Pointe
Park. The boutiqu2 sells everything
from last year's high.fashion cast.
aways to fashion accessories from past
decades.

Its clothes and co1lectiblcs will con.
tinue to appeal to those looking for
bargain outfits as well as those search.
ing for a hat. sweater. belt or shoes
to brighten up a plain outfit with the
new "old" look so popular today.

The boulique accepls donation<; of
men's, women's and children's cloth.
ing. toys, small household items and
olher collectibles. Donors, volunteers
and customers will find the store open
Tuesday through Friday from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and Saturday from 11 a.m.
to 2 pm. The telephone number is
822.3561.

~lerchnndise is sold al verI' modest
prices. Tax deductible n'c~ipts for
the amount at which nonations ('an be
sold are given to those donaling
Items

Prater-cis from 1hr Bargain Bouli'lue
;);sist Ih!' frlle ag!'ncies (if [he League
of Calholic Women, the olr!esl and
largest social servire organl7.ation in
DctroH, which rebuilr!s hves and
n!'lghhorhoods, These agencies arc
Baral Human Services. a three.com.
ponent proi:ram inclur!ing rcsi(\l'nc('
anr! tr{'atmrnt for emotionally and
~ocially disturhed adol~scent girls, an
outpatient counseling and treatment
renter for families unr!er stress and
t he Respite emergenc~' crisis inter.

*Stor Struck * Costing Call
Work on the Assistance League to the Northeast Guid-

ance Center's filth annual musical production *Star Struck~
gets underway next Tuesday evening, Sept. 29, with an open
casting call Meet the Director Party at the Grosse Pointe
HUlit Clut Tennis House.

This year's show, with Ellell (Mrs. Douglas) Cooke and
Jane (Mrs. Michael) Pooley serving as co-chairmen, makes
its debut Thursday, Oct. 22-which gives everyone three

. we~ks to polish performances and brin~' songs, dances and
skits alive .. The magic mix' will' coalesce 'uridet:th~: talen:ted'
hands. of a director from New York's Jerome H.:' Cargill
Agency, who promises. to turn hous€wihs into chorus lin'e
kit;kers, Conservative Charlies into exuberant performers.
With a wave of his wand, it can happen to you, too!

Tuesday's fun begins at 7:30 p.m. with snacks and
entertainment by previous NEGC Follies stars. Then the
director takes center stage, to outline the 1~81 show and
provide glimpses of musical numbers and skit~. It's all
free, and everyone in the community is invited. Party
chairmen are Mary and Bob Leech.

No specific talents are needed to join the ':'Star Struck*
cast. Remember: if you can talk, you can sing; if you can
walk, you can dance. Follies '81 will rehearse some num-
bers in the mornings, others in the evenings, so "I can't
make rehearsals" is no excuse. If stagelights re;;,lly do give
you the jitters, how about working behind the sc~nes, on
make-up, sets or costumes? Talent co-chairmen Sharyn
(Mrs. Christopher)' Mannino and Mary (Mrs. George)
Shammas insist there's a place for everyone who wants to
tryout.

Proceeds from *Star Struck'" will benefit our own
local mental health facility, the Northeast Guidance Center,
serving East'Detroit, Harper W009-s and all Grosse Pointe.
ThIS year, over 100 cast members will c.':! singing and
dancing for this worthwhile cause, and they'll have a tre-
mflndous time doing it. They'd love 1.0have Sou join them.
The number to call for more information is 824-8000.

~he's Jud.y Hymes, of New York's Georgian Lighting
?tudlOS, acclaImed for her reproductions of antique medical
Instruments and decorative accessories. Several of her
piec~s have been accepted for qisplay by the Smithsonian
Institution. Five of them will go home Wednesday with
lucky preview guests.

. (\t the preview party, Mrs. Hymes will explain the
ongl11s of such pieces as the' Darwin Microscope. She'll
give another, impromptu lecture at Forster's Thursday,
Oct. 1, at 10 a.m. It's free, and open to the public.

Information on preview tickets, at $15 per pe;son, may
1:',;; obtained by calling 343-1520. Reservations are limited.

(Coll,tinued {rom Page 1B)
and Mrs. Josef Deutz' (he's West German Consul in De-
troit), Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Ford II, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
L .. Hudson Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stroh, all of The
Pomte. Information on tickets may be obtained by calling
the museum'5 Department of Graphic Arts, 833-9830.

Opening Night on Mock Avenue
A while hack, Grosse Pointe's I"orster family of

Forster's Interiors read an article in the NEWS on the
Sister.s of Bon Secour", celebrating 100 years of service in
the United States. and the Forsters were impr'O'ssed ...
and, when they decided to add another fine Forster Drexel.
Heritage furniture store 011 Mack Avenue in The Pointe.
they thought it would be very fitting to make the new
store's Grand Opening Preview a benefit for these sisters
who have been such a long-time part of The Pointe ..

And so, next Wednesday evening, Sept. 30, from 6 to
9 lJ.HI., ijH':U.: OJ; ut' ~:hll.!1J~b:L~i::: 2&i,J IiL~si~ :;.nd b~ibht lie;hts
at the newest Forster's Interiors. The party is a benefit
for t~1e Bon Secours Hospital Assistance League which
promIse,.; (among other things) valet park.ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kozlowski chairmen are coordi-
nating the event with the Donald V~lIeys, hon~rary chair-

.men, the Lawrence DuMouchelles, in charge of tickets, the
Laurance Harwoods, publicity chairmen and a host com-
mittee including Dr. and Mrs. Calier W~rrell, the Clayton
Alandts, the J. Gordon Kroenerts and the Francis Sheas.

!t will be a 'very Pointe Party featuring, as far as
pOSSIble; local talent, including a string ensemble from
Grosse Poi~te ~outh High SchooL but there is one special
guest commg in from The East for Forster's opening
festivities.

Jr. Cut-Ups
Our Kids
Make them yours

Altho we will charge
less for their service,
it's only because they
wish to know you.

young, experienced
and
eager to please

Come in and meet our

JR. CUT-UPS

Hours: 9 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. Daily
Sat. 9 A.m. to 12 noon

Holly Hobbie stationery with Purchase of
Holly Hobbie frame - while supply lastsFREE

15401 E. Jefferson Aile,.
Grosse Pointe Park

The place to discover
in Kay Baum

Come in or call 885-3240

Avery pretty frame from Ubertys new
HOLLY HOBBIE. Designer Collection

for Girls!

No fewer Ihan 3 d,ffe;enl. reall~ ~mart lookJng frame 'tyles to
choose from' Ava,lable ,n an assortment of "les and delightful.
face.nattenng color» to suit the most d,scnm,nalJng of young
fem,nine lasles All Wllh unconditJOMI \.year guarantees against
breakage Come viSIt See for yourself the \/,bnderfu\ \/,bod of
HOUY HOBBlE. l:X'S1gner Eyewear by liberty.

To serve You
Greatways Travel
. Corporation

100 Kercheval
On the Hill

What on earth is this charIninQ Miss
admiring QeQea~ her bonnet?

824-8160
Offer Expires October 31, 1981

OPTICAL DISPENSARY

[[CY'OJ]

Stop in to meet our experienced staff:
Phoebe Weinbe~9 - Sue Albright
.Anne Benkert - Judy Standish

They'll be happy to assist you with:

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS and
TICKETING - CRUISES

HOTEL AND CAR RESERVATIONS
TOURS - AND ANY OF YOUR

OTHER T.RAVEL NEEDS

886.4710
OPEN: Monday - Friday 9:00 to 5:00/

Saturday 9:30 to 12:30

~
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KNOX & CO.
Window CI~ning

• Window Changeovers
• Gutter Cleaning

100/0 OFF WINDOW CLEANING
THRU NOVEMBER 31

BY APPOINTMENT
371..2035 DAVE KNOX

/',~~.,~:
"It.... ~1-.

~.;.,~ '':'"
Mink From The Gervais Collection Where Manufacluring Makes lhe Difference

RacoonCOlis Full leng", Musknl Coals Full lenglh
Fully lei Oul $1.975 Fully lei Ollt $1.095 •

CanadlallMink Coats Full Length Canadianlynx Coal
Fully lit Olt 12.985 Full leaglh $._.500

Badgn Jacklts 11.995 Canadianlynx Jackit $2.500
Coyoltl Coats full Length Canadian.Mlnk~~oIIS

Fully Lei Out $1.995 FemaleSkinS Full Length
CoyofeJackefs $1,095 Fully Lei Oul $4,500

All Pricss Qooted Canadian Funds

~

19~ Current U.S.Premium Is 19"'-
ntabl • DUTY/SALES TAX R£~\INO"BL£~a.l6 FURS 762 Ouellette Avenue

• 1-519-253-2111

f W
. d 2 blockl from lunnel ... 11o In sor Hours: 9.6 Dally

Custom Size Fashion Show
Saturday, September 26, 9:30 a.m.
St. Clair Room Restaurant

CUSTOM SIZE SHOW

(;ro~~l' Point<:

Jacobson's

Begin a hright, nt:w day with

a morning fashion presentation,

'11K' l'sst:nct: of crisp, hrilliant

fall is conw)'l'd hy. thl' rich colors -"~.:4'~ •
and hl'autit1.1! shapmgs of our '~/I ;,
custom col1l'ction. A perft:ct st:ns<:/ ('I V .
of proportion, t1.11lyacccssoriz('(1,1. 1/

projl'cts an imprl'ssioll of ~olish ")1
and poise for the custom sm: ~
woman. RS\"P 882. -non. exl. Il)O

I
.Open DAR state
conferencetodav

I. ell

The Louisa St. Clair C hap t e r,
Daughters of the American Revolu.
tion will be hustess for the 8lst an.
nuai state conference uf the Michigan
Sudety DAH which upens today, sept.
24, and continues through Saturday,
Sept. 26, at the 'I'my Hilton.

Among the many Puinters who have
becn actively involved in preparing
for the event are Mrs. George F.
Hvckman, cunference chairman, Mrs.
B'.T. Wcyhing, publicity chairman, and
the IIlesdames Kenneth \Vheeler, John
F. Klein, Cornelius G. Egan, Patricia
\Vallace, Myron Mountz, Hobert Pal-
mer, Thomas Quilter Jr. :Illd Hobert
J. DcSandy.

Attending from the Grusse Pointe
Chapter. Elizabeth Cass, will be ~lrs.
Hobert C. Becker, chapter regent, and
the Mesdames Marvin Putnam, Cyrus
Weatherby, Louise Bradford, \Villiam
Sampich and Edwin J, Holihan.

IllsI'. John Buchanan, regent, will
represent her General Josiah Barmar
Chapter at the conference, with Mrs.
Flol:ence Moure Davis serving as
JosJah JIarmar's alternate delegate,
Mrs. Buchanan presided at Josiah
J[armar's meeting last Saturday, Sept.
]9, in the Algonac home of 1I£rs. Earl
Hobier, where Mrs. Davis presented a
program commemorating the making
and ratifying of the United States
Constitution and the 200th anniver.
sary' of General Cornwallis' defeat at
Yorktown. Bonnie Griswold, one of
the chapter's junior members, assisted
the hostess.

/ill's. Richard Denny Shelby. presi-
dent.general of the National DAR, will
be a special conference guest. She
represents over 208,000 members in
more than 3,100 DAR chapters in the
United States, the District of Colum-
bia, England, France, Mexico and
Venezuela.

Mrs. Shelby is a member of the
!llississippi Delta Chapter and has
served her state since 1960 and the
National Society since 1965.

IIlrs. Maxwell E. Hunt, Michigan
State regent and past.regent of the
Louisa St Clair Chapter, will conduct
tonight's formal opening ceremonies
during which 15 DAR members will
receive 50-year membership ribbons.
Stanley S. Kresge will receive the
DAR Medal of Honor award.

In addition to regularly scheduled
business sessions, the 300 'members,
delegates, alternates, regents and
guests will have the opportunity to
attend a workshop conducted by Alice
Dalligan, chief of the Burton Histori-
cal Collection, on Using the Burton
Historical Collection for Research,
plus, a special forum conducted by
/ill'S. Shelby.

This evening's opening session will
feature special entertainment: A Pa-
triotic Musical Revue by the Jude-
laires. Friday's luncheon will feature
the DARlings, eight students from
South Carolina's Tam ass e e DAR
School, demonstrating III 0 u n t a i n
Clogging.

"The Yorktown Spirit" will be the
subject of Mrs. Shelby's address at
Friday evening's banquet. A. slide
presentation on "America, the Sea and'
You" will be presented by Rear Ad-
miral Lee L. Landers, S.C., USNR
(Het.) at Saturday's National Defense
Luncheon.

By Appointment Only

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling I

Pocket Watches.

884-9393

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

HOllIe econolnists
group will gatber

Detroit area Home Econ:J:ni~ts in
Action begin their new season joday,
Thursday, Sept. 24, wit.h a meeting In
the Marcotte Room of ,t:he SoutMield
Public Library on Evergreen Hig!:)..
way . .-Guest sp'eaker Kathy Coe, a
home economist who has worked in
education and is now associated with
t':le Dale Carnegie Institute, will dis.
cu,s "Impact of First Iml,lressions and
Memory Techniques."

HEIA is the local chapter of the
American Home Economics Associ<,l-
tion's Home Economists in Action.
Members live in Wayne, Oakland, Ma.
comb and Livingston Counties. :'llem.
bcnhip information may be obtained
by calling Sally Gifford, 644.8219.

•••

Fall 1981, The Center tor Creative
Sbldles offers special workshops for
those interested in developing or improv-
ing their skills ifl the visual arts!
ART THERAPY Oct. 3 & 4
BASIC PHOTOGRAPHYOct. 3 & 4
CERAMICS (10 wetk workshop) Sept. 26-Dec. 5
COLLECTING PHOTOGRAPHSOct. 17 & 18
DESIGNYOUROWN INTERIORSOct. 17 & 18
WATERCOLOR Oct. 17 & 18
VIDEO FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
(10 week workshop) Sept. 19-Nqv. 21
ADVANCEDART CLASS (4 week sessions)
Session 1-Oct. 10, 17, 31, Nov, 7
Session 2-Nov. 14, 21, 28, Dec. 5

110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

9ntkoductng
liS-he CPOltttes", gm~hLOt1 <8'yeweah Celtteft.

gpecw~l~l"qLtt C[)esLq"eh ghOtltes

Introductory Offer

Phase I's tOIJiCto be lonelilless

$2000 off a complete pair of prescription glasses
• now through September 30th.

20825 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods 886-0934

Thur$day, September 24, 1981

r:-~~ Center forr(r;r (r;r (r;Creative Studies
~~~J

~ ~ ~ College 01Art and DeSign

245 EAST KIRBY
DETROIT, hil 48202

A golden )rear for Ibex
Plans for an exciting 50th anniversary year House Committee, and MARNEY (Mrs. Donald

are being made by Ibex' newly-installed officers E.) BROWN, finance chairman. Not pictured
and board of directors members including but equally involved in the golden anniversary
(seated, left to right), ELEANOR (Mrs. E. B.) ,year preparations are Joanne (Mrs. Donald F.)
MUNGER, recording secretary; VIRGINIA Chamberlin Jane Viewig's House Committee
(Mrs. Donald R.) SCHROM, president; JEANNE co-chairma~; Anne (Mrs. George P.) Lewis,
(Mrs. William J.) COYLE, publicity chairman; treasurer; Ann (Mrs. Robert W.) Chapelle,
and JANET (Mrs. John Jr.! BETZ, program membership chairman; Sarah (Mrs. Draper)
chairman; (back row, left and right) JANE HilL vice-president; and Winnie (Mrs. John H.)
(Mrs. Robert) VIE WIG , co-chairman of the Longley, corresponding secretary.

-'-'--'- _... ----- _.- .. ------- -..----- - -- ----.-.----- .-----',- Ibex members will tour the I"arm.
illgton Historical Museum and Gar-
dens and the Governor Warner
Mansion next Wednesday, Sept. 30.

Phase I, the organizatiun for single, Creatively" this Sunday, Sept. 27, at A luncheon follow!> the tour, ar.
young adults, ages 20 through 39, 7:45 p.m. Ms. Hughes, single herself, r!!nged by Ibex member Sue Kling.
who meet regularly Sund<lJ' evenings has a Master of Arts degree in Family beiJ, granddaughter of Governor
at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, Warner.

. 1 B d t H I Counseling and has spoken at Single
11'11 hear erna et e ug les, a coun- Husbands and guests will be in.
selur with Individual and Family Serv- Life Seminars throughout the Detroit vited to join members at a general
1_'c._e.s_,_s_p_ea_k_o_n_'_'S_u_r_vl_'v_in_g_L_on__c_h_.n_es_s__ a__re_a_____________ meeting Friday, Oct. 16, in Joanne

Chamberlin's home. -Refreshments
follow Dean Eric Rebkin's talk on
"The Use and The Abuse of The
English Language."

In the spring, Ibex will present a
play. Tickets will' be sold to the
general public.



Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D.

SI. Paul Ev.
Lutheran

Church
881-6670

Chalfonte and Lothrop

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150 Maumee

Church Service:
11:00 A.M.

6 p.m. Worship:

C..:fee Break Bible
Discovery begins
Sept. 30 at 10 a.m.

"When God
Walks on Earth"

Rev. Fred F. CamphE

. Summer Hours - 10a.m.
No Sunday School

Rev. Douglas Devos

ih CH~~;~AN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444Maryland Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park

9:30 a.m.
Church School all ages

10:30 Worship:

Douglas A. Warners,
1---- Pastor _

Are You Still
Trying to Find•••

Relief From Pain???
Until you take care of the cause
...Pain is sure to recur

Chltopracllc Health Care
;s Natures way of reaching the cause
of Pain that you splnce can cause .

.' . Dr. Nesci

WheIi You're Hlrtlnl .•.Aftd Need Help!

774-7920
WE ARE OPEN 6 DAYS

MON. thnJ FRI. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M .
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ALL INSURANCE ACCEPTED
ILUE SHIELD, MEDICARE. AETIIA. ETC.

The association, founded in Kansas
City, Mo., in 1949, now has more than
105,000 members. Last year, ABW A
chapters throughout the United States
and Puerto Rico awarded $200,000 in
scholarships.

ABW A membership is by invita-
tion only .. Interested business women
may contact Marylene Robinson, 722.
6700/595.7896, Motor City's member.
ship chairperson, for further informa.
tion.

enrollnlellt event

Thursday, September 24, 1981

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Ma.4k ~venue

(halfway between Morass and'Vernier Roads)

Sunday at 9;30 a.m.
'BULLFROGS & BU'ITERFLIES'

An intergenerationa1 event
for all ag~s.

11 A.M. WORSHIP
Children's Learning Cenler

Nurser}' PrOVided.

for information .
call 886-430024 hours a day

Pastors .
David J. Eshleman. Robert C. Linthicum

John R. Curphey

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.

. Wednesday Bible
Class 10 a.m.

9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes
10:30 Familv Worship
II:3O Fellowship Hr.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar

Attend
The Church

Of Your
Choice Every

Sunday

~

-:: ST. MICHAEL's
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 SUDIllngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:;10a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SA TURD A Y

Rector Robert E. Neily

Looking.For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

.Services

Dlal-a.praye!
882.8no

(non-<!enominational)
21760 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1.94

of Toepfer

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST
. FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

106 Kerche,'al.on lhe.lhll

Open every day except
Sunday 10a.m.-S p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Cha)(onte

near Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday 10:30a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Sunday School 10:30a.m .
. (infant care provided)

Reading Room

NESCI
U
1ft IW ~~.,
Z~P...:' $~

'. ~

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church School

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month)

SI. James
Lutheran

Church
"on The Hill"

MeMillan at Kerehev'al
884-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery; both'Services)
9:30 a,m. Sunday School

Rev. George M.•Schelter

Ganmla Phi Betas to open new year
Gamma Phi Beta's Detroit Alumnae meeUne and program will follow the

Chapter will hold its annual fall luncheon. Further information and
luncheon Saturday, Oct. 3, at t/'le reservations may be obtained by con.
Detroit Boat Club, A short business tacting Jackie Tishbein, 886.2892.

Motor City holds
Molor City Charter Chapter of the

American Business Women's Associ-
ation held its fall enrollment event;
"Focus on ABW A," designed to pro.
vide a closeup view of meeting. per-
sonal and professional goals through
ABWA membership, in mid.Septem.
ber. The goal of ABW A is to help
women in business advance through
education, increased competence and
upgrading of professional skills and
business attitudes.

To greet guests at WNF&GA tell
In the receiving line at the Edsel & al presidents and Michigan Division

Eleanor Ford House next Wednesday, officers and chairmen,
Sept. 30, greeting guests as they ar. Mrs. Larry Wheeler, president of
rive for the Michigan Division, Worn' the WNF&GA's Shores Branch, has
an's National Farm and Garden As. has been asked to pour. Mrs. Clar-
sociation. International Tea, will be ence Maguire, also of the Shores
the State's First Lady, Mrs, William Branch, is a member of the tea com.
Milllken, with Miss Ruth Gray, of Old mittee.
Town, M~., natiorl'dl WNF&GA presi. Party proceeds go to the Interna.
dent, Mrs, Paul Machuga, Michigan ,1ional Farm Youth Exchange, part of
Division presidellt, Mrs. Gordon Hen. the 4-H Program. IFYE has been
derson, tea chairman, past-presidents supported by the WNl"&GA since
of the Michigan DivisIon, past nation. 1948.

Church School 9:30
A.L.L. PROGRAM 10:30
Worship 9:30 and 11:30

HBECA USE IT'S
A DELIGHT"

16 lakuhllre Dr.
882.5330 - 24 hr.

Grosse
Pointe'
Area

. First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vernier'Road at

Wedgewood Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040
Church Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

Uizit'ed'Presbyterian

. (f,Gro~e:I1::nte
METHODISTCHURCH

211 Morou Raid
888-2363

9:15 a.m.
Family Worship

and Church School
11;15 a.m.

Worship Service
Nursery and Pre. School

Ministers:
Robert Pagl Ward

David B. Peu.lman

FIRST CHURCH OF'
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUBON
882-5327

at GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

aUend church on Sundays to
recharge your spiritual bat.
teries

10 am. Discussion
11 a.m. New Ideas
For Good Living

Need prayer help or list of
other activities call 882.5327
DR. SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
are available.

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Ch.Jfoo~ .t Lothrop
Sunday Worship

9:30 & 11;15
9;30 Church
School only

Crib Room, Pre-school
Facilities available
"HIS FAMILY"

Is. 53
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

for younger children meeting Wed.
nesdays from 10 to 11 a.m.. starting

. Sept. 30, and a study group for ad.
ults meeting Thursdays from 7:30 to
8:30 p,m., starting Oct. l~ Further in.
formation may be obtained by calling
821-5466.

,

882~1540 ,

II
I i I il11 SEVEN

111

/

' HILLS
i OFROME
I 18530

Mack

GRANDFATHER-
CLOCKS

THE POINTES

FINEST
SELECTION

FREE SET-UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

Helium
8alloon
Bouque'
Deliver.
Service

Dillmits ~y teall.'
Chancllr!

fir AllOecallill

294-4848

.'
.?7;?~'~~~.

Leather
Handbags
20% off
COVER

UP
16839. Kerchevi

8.6 0

Pointe Clocks
15121 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe Park

Beaut,ful t1,Hr rr~r st1:f'Ie's

W~Vf'"Sand tx"h~ves tr's. the
~ ..vi' (j~ oermrnq th.<H "i

soft yt'l 1~s.tlrllJ /1 s
Gentle Pf"rSlM'j.~ the ("("IN

\.:lJon pe-'m from loms. Ih(o
l(,iKU" rr pro'es\;O~r rJ('rms

Y()(J. I evrn q~:~ /"(',.1ury
.')()0t.J<; G!' ml'e Pprsu..1varr
~,~~nO{' moS[ M1vaf)(("d ((1('.

(1,!IOr"Ir"q sysrrm Zows h~'S

r,'f'r (rf';~;f'n Fo. i)uper \h ()("
<lJ;)(!! '(>('1 ..~ SUfl(;>t ~

(;:~I: Ii', rr~~y'l

WITH THIS AD ~$10.00 OFF
on regular price of
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821-1111

Take a Bible coffee break this autumn

.......
New Orleans i
DIXIELAND

C~~J.!!~!NI
JAZZ BAND

Every Tunday 9 p .• ,
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

.24026 E. JeHerlon
(Just North of 9 Mi.)

"Coffee Break," an interfaith Bible
Discovery Series at First Christian
Reformed Church on Maryland Ave.
nue, begins its fall session next week,
with an informal Bible Discovery
group for women, a story hour for
three-to.five.year.o/ds and a nursery

m Helcn (:artlnell shows her stuff I ••I~ Recent paintings by Grosse Pointe's HELEN CARTMELL
are on d,isplay .now through next Wednesday, Sept. ;iO, at
Goeddeke s StudIO/Garden Gallery on New Street in Mount
Clemens. Helen, who' had one.woman shows. at Detroit's Arwin
Galleries in 1970 and 1975, studied. under scholarship at the
Detroit Society of Arts and Crafts (now the Center for Creative
~fudies) and has continued her studies at Wayne State Univer-
SIty, where she works as Educational Media Art Director. She
has been awarded several fellowships to the Ossabaw Island
Project, an exclusive artists retreat on Ossabaw Ishmd Ga. She
has exhibited nationally, has won many awards, and is ;epresent-
ed in such collections as Dow Chemical Company and Ford Motor
World Headquarters, as well as in numerous international priNate
collections: "Ascending Rhythms," the title of her body of new
work on dIsplay now at Goeddeke's, 'is the result of several years
of travel abroad culminated by intensive work in her Utica
studio. Gallery hours are 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday, and by appointment.

.n.

CUTS IT
IN STYLE

ture ~1r. and )lrs. AI Smick showing
their slides of birds and speaking on
how to attract birds to a garden.

Assisting hostess for the day Mrs
William J. Scott Jr. will be Mrs Hal':
old Gumpper, Mrs. Robert E~erett
and ?>lrs. Bernard.

plan ne'w year
ing is scheduled for Monday, Oct. 5,
at 12;45 p.m, in South High's Clemin.
son Hall. It is an open session; all
mothers of South High students are
invited to attend

The purposes 'of the Mothers Club
arc to serve as a communication link
between home and school, to raise
funds to provide enrichment oppor-
tunities and scholarships, to provide
parent volunteer service to the school
and to directly involve parenls in
support of student activities.

--

"
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AIl Slachj now 400;0 off
(f:nlire .!Jnvenfor'j) E:xp. 10.1.81

p.S Wenow CUI'I'Y :J),'eJJeJ'

AfwUYJ 200;0 011
::Da!jlime _)(lIifj Coc'hlc4i1

20641 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe Woods • 881-8848
Bonk C.,dl Wlk:om-.!

---

New CLIENT OFFt=R

NEW
VI.SIONS
OF YOU

21028 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

5.00 OFF
Any Finishe(j Services Offer expires Oct. 24th, 1981

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884.0330
We use only AK and Redken Products

1st class
cabin ashor

---_ ..._...----..._---_...=----...__..._...-..._---..._---------...-_.._...-...-----.....=...---_...-..~---------------

VilUtg.e Garden Club 'lvill nteet
.~Irs. Walter G. Bernard. president,

Will call the Village Garden Club's
first fall meeting to order tomorrow
Friday, Sept. 25, at the Grosse Point~
Hunt ~'Iub. The program, introduced
~y Mrs. E.mll Traum following a bus.
~ness . sessIOn and lunchron. will fea-

~-~ _ ....... ~~ _~"'-""'--'1Ui :we....:=::.... I ~:... ,.:...---. ~

Mrs. Frank Zinn, president, opened
her home Monday. Sept. 14, for this
season's first meeting of the Grosse
Pointe South High School Mothers
Club board. Tfle group has several
events already plannetl for the com-
ing year. including College Night,
wh~re stutlents are given an oppor.
tUnity to meet with representatives
from \'arious sehools; Homecoming;
th~ traditional Christmas Tea; and
a Drug and Alcohol Abuse Program.

The club's next gelll'ral board meet.

Page Six-S G R 0 S.5 E POI N TEN E W S
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South Mothers
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773.2620 773.8440
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A man like'you
deserves spec1a1 atteDUolL

RK
W"U"'ll.IH.llJ~,..I ..
AAl"'ruducb

SEBASTIAN';~]NT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 Mack, across from St. Joan of A~c

UNBELIEVABLE!!!
~~ge 25~/ooff the
pro re~=:'V8ula
shop WearJ e

150/0 off rac:quet.,
In D.M.Elan sport bag. and
In n, Villi" .elected court .hoe •.
885 ..7134 ONE WEEK ONLYI

roC r;~J;;p;;~I~-V~lel--!
I Cleoners and Shirt LaundryI VALET COUPON SPECIAL
I Expires Oct. 4th, 1981

: ODDS and ENDS
II Ties regular 5150

I Sport Vests reguiar $12)

\ Scarves regular 5125
I\ NOW.7St;
1117854 MACKAVE la'r~9kooC~1~'~NJACK AVE 881-9770

Hours M-F 730-700 Hours, M.F 7:30.6:00
I Sat 6:00.6:00 Sat. B:00.6:00 ~~-~~~~---------------

- -- -~->-- -_. - -~--- _.- _. -~.+- ---_._-------
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will offer a one.time in-
troductory workshop in
Chisanbop (Korean Fin.
ger Caiculation), taught
by Murl Eddy, this Sat.
urday, Sept. 26, from
1:30 to 3,30 p.m. Fees
are $2.50 for YWCA
members, $4.50 for non.
members. Advance reg.
istration is required.
Further information may
be obtained by calling
7724435.

Nine baIH18
to perform

Nine southeast Michl.
gan bands will partici.
pate in Greenfield VIl.
lage's Community Band
Weekend this Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 26 and
27, presenting 45-minute
concerts of popular se.
lections.

Community ban d s
have been popular In the
United states since the
Civil War. They. were an
important source of en.
tertainment In many
American communities
in the late 19th cl'ntury.

Offer job
hunting tips

The Macomb YWCA
wj)J sponsor a workshop,
designed for the woman
planning ,to re.enter the
job market, next Mon.
day, Sept. 28, from 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. Instructor
is Jan Sassi, of Kelly
Services.

She will offer tips on
preparing for a job in-
terview, brushing up on
rusly skills and the ki nds
of jobs likely to be
available, either full or
part time.

Fee is $4 for YWCA
members, $6 for non-
members. Babysitting is
available. Advance rl'g.
istration is necessary:
further information may
be obtained by caJling
772-443f>.

Chisanbop,
anyone?

Flocal designers will create a IRstmg bouquet for you during
ttllS special event. You select the colors and silken-textured
polyester blossoms: they will create an Original <mangement

for you in your own vase or one from our collection. IndiVidual
Corham Howers with perennial" Just-picked" beauty. $2 to $9.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

CORHAM FLOWER PRESENTATION ON
MONDAY AND Tl)ESOAY, SEPTEMBER 28 AND 29,11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

":Michele Tilton

Rites in October
for l\lis8 Tilton

Mid-October wedding plans are
being made by Michele Annette TiI-
tOll and Thomas Vincent Doty whose
eng<lgement has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Tilton Jr., of Roslyn Road.

Thl' hride.e1ect is an alumna of
Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School, Macomb County Community
College and Harper Hospital School
of Radiologic Technology. She is a
member of the American Society of
Radiologic -Technologists.

Her fiance, soft of Mr. and Mrs.
Byron E. Doty, of Monroe, is an
alumnus of Monroe High School and -
Davis Business College.

"S•• our fin. product,"
.1

Private Duty
Nursing Care

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
- ..__ ._-----------------_._---_.-

Willpaper and Pllnt
at

Big Dr.count.
20028 E. II MU. Rd, . 774-7B40

Mon, tit", FrI. 10:00-8:00 8.t. 10 to II

Colleen Schleicher

FREE FOR ALL
Free *Measure. Installation, Freight

30% Savings
- Horizontals - Decorator Shades
-Woven Woods -Verticals

"'MIN. ORDER $100.00
No Frelghl on MOil /lem •.
Di.count hpl,e. 9.30-81

,~~7Y~
~

MACOMb NUR~iNG UNliMiTEd
, INCORPORATEO,

We can provide your loved ones with th~
very best of nursing care in,

Private Homes_ Hospitals
or NurelnQ Home.

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage ,
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'., LPN-., Nurse Aide. '
and Live In Companions

Take Time Trip to The Twenties
It's Time 'i"rip time Saturday, Oct. Assisting Bob and Sherry Bagno,

3, as Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club chairmen, with party plans are Brad
members, guests and alumni converg~ and Lorrie Bell, Bruce Bnd Jane Bul.
on the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House lock, Bill and Diane McCormack, Bill
at 8 p.m. to reenact the home's origi. and Anne.Berit Power and Nancy and
nal 1929 housewarming. Everyone's Rich Rappa. Couples interested in
been asked to come in aut~entie Ja.zz N comers Club membership are in-
Age costume. There'll be hve mUSlC, .. ew
hors d'oeuvres and wine flowing until vlted to call 882-9473 or 881-5683 for
midnight. information.

Miss Sehleiehel"
to wed in May

Mr. and Mrs. William Schleicher,
of Brys Drive, are announcing the
engagement of their (.laughter, Col.
leen Ann, to Mark James Simon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip G. Simon, of
Shelden Road. The wedding is plan.
ned for next May.

,"li:>~ Sd~ltidh~t, d:t~ ",~.lr.l1nJ. ~r
Grosse Pointe North High School who
holds a Business degree from North.
wood Institute, is working as a sales
representative for Warner Lamberl
Company.

Her fiance was graduated from
Notre Dame High School and reo
ceived his degree in Business from
Olivet Col:ege. He is vice-president of
operations for p. G. Simon Incorpor-
ated in Atlanta, Ga.

Serving Wayne. Oakland and
Macomb Counties

739-8590
45200 Sterrit, Suite 105, Utica

A Community Professional Nursing Service

Spotlight SilverlU3n show at Cltallhrook
The Gilbert and Lila Silverman in the world that specializes in Fluxus

Collection, an exhibition of hundreds art.'
of contemporary paintings, sculpture, Another part. of the unusual eol.
drawlngs, prints an4 fiber pieces BC- lectlon comprises what GI1 Silverman
qulred by these Detroit.area ,collee. calls "Instructional drawings;" art.
tors, Is on view III the Cranbrook l~t5' dil'ectlons for their sculpture,
Academy of Art Museum th~ough paintings or other works. Featured
Sunday, Nov. 1. IIrc 125 such drawln!ls, by Vito Ac. Speak-up

Works by such ~I'tists as GeM conei., Sjaniey Dolcga. Sol LeWlIt,
Davis, John Egner, George Ettl, Mi. DenniS Opp~tlhclm, Frank Stella and workshop
chael Hall, Aris Koutroulls, George others. Sarah Ullie, or Oak-

. Segal and William Wiley will be on Three catalogs accompanying the land University's Con.
view In the museum's main hall, exhibition will be available in the- t1nuum Center for Adult
where some of the pieces will be ar. museum; the Fluxus Catalog is the Counseling, Is presenting
ranged as seen In the Silverman niost definitive ever produced about a one.day workshop Sat.
home. this art movement. urday, Oct. 17, which has

, ' ~lso .Bhown~I!I, be, an esoteric col. Cr.anbrook Academy of Ar.l Mu..> •. ,I;)i!ln designed .specUlclIl.
Ii. lecUonl of t-FIUX\ill art, a Mo-Dada seum" on Lone Pine Road oetween - ly for secretaries who

. movement by composers, dancers, Woodward and Telegraph Ih Bloom: find It hard to eXpreJ8
poets and painters of the 19605 and field Hills, is open from 1 to 5 p.m. themselves In the way
'70s. Represented In this portion of dally except Mondays. AdmIssion -is The workshop will run
the exhibition will be works by $1.50 for adults, $1 for students and from 9:30 a.m, to 4 p.m.
George Brecht, Alison Knowles, senior citizens. Guided group tours The $35 fee Includes
George Mac1unas and Yoko Ono. The are available. More information may lunch and materials. Pre-
Silverman collection Is one of the few be obtained by calling 645.3312. registration (377.3033).

Bette Sullivan Otto

on East Seven Mile Road, just west of
Kelly Road. Further information may
be obtained by calling 872.0049, 527.
5910, 778.9279 or 546.1930.

welCOllle '1l1enlbers

•
17112 l(ERCHEV"l ~
"/1'1 THE VILLJ.GE" IIiiIIi

,..,881-1191

377 Fllher Road
886-8805lu~tJAeA Mon.-Frl.. w" ~" .E I~:~0.5~~~P.M.AA V 1.:°.12:00 P.M.

21431 MACK AVE. (Gro ... Point. Ar.a)
Between 8 & 9 Mile • 775-0078

. Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30.5:30 '
1933 S. relegraph Rd. (Bloomfield)

Thursday, September 24, 1981

Suzie Gorenflo Hicks

---------.------------------- __ r- __ --_~_ . ~ • __ -._~ -. " __

Saint Jude Singles
The Saint Jude Singles Club invites

all single, Catholic adults ages 25 to
50 to attend meetings held at 8 p.m.
on the second Ilnd fourth Tuesday of
each month at the Saint Jude Gym

Our ship is in!

Initiate Trowel and Error year
The Trowel and Error Garden Club Thursday, Sept. 17, at 10:30 a.m. in

of Grosse Pointe began the new sea. th~ Warren. home of Mrs. Alfred
son with its annual Delightful Dis- Goolsby. Proceeds from the sale help
cards auction and bake sale last maintain club projects.

Terri White

MARTY WALLACE, OWNER
and her D.lrl.

Leigh Willmo're

~,.

r
:\h ...,\': ~('W L,bI'lL''' fl.H \'~.tu hl1llW h.Wl' lll ..t l,lIldeJ'

SPECIAL PROMOTION
Women's Shoes &. Handbags

3 DAYS ONLY
SALE ENDS SAT., SEPT. 26th, 1981

20%
OFF

SELECT GROUP
BRAND NAMES LIKE

~A maqdelian
d,~~< I.<1~~~I

MANY MORE STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

CVillage
~

\\e\t.'lll'>t unr\Kked ~)ur l'u."\\E, ....t

'Ohipnwnt hI help ~l,.)Udl'ulr,Hl'

lLt-.l'.\ prtlfe"'~',Jl,.'n.tl h.mu-
l'l11bruidl'rt.1d l,,:n'\\'('I .. frl,.)l\l

ind"'".h,llld 1""'1' t",m
[1l~I.lLld ILI\rn, f,,'m
Bl'l~il.ll'n d.lm,l"l,. ...fwm
H.lly-.tnd tlKlf(' fwm \'U1

,h,lf(',! All il\~t<,<k<,f
l,:l)lIr ...l', .mJ dl\"'l~tll'd hI

~.l\'(, ~\}U lip tll .:{''I'\\ \ \'l'

fdl'rnl~tl,.)]1\I.\b'\,.'r.

lJ.co .. I.lik •• pruf."iun.I ...

Ql.ICO ,1 ha\:,lhe price,

l:0RN[R~

Continuing to Serve
the Travel Needs of Grosse Pointe

.and Surrounding Communities
93 years of combined travel experience at your service

Coyle-Goodheart troth revealed
January wedding plans arc being South High School alumna, attended

made by Mary Elizabeth Goodheart, Briarcliff College and holds a Buch-
l daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George elol' of Arts degree from Skidmore

Joseph Goodheart, of Beaupre Ave. College. She is a Provisional Member
nue, and the late Catherine Carroll of the Junior Lea,gue of Detroit.
Goodheart. and Andrews Johnson Her fiance was graduated from
Coyle, son of former Touraine Road University Liggett School and holds
reSIdents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorn. a Bachelor of Arts degree from 'Ham.
as Coyle, who now make their home ilton College, Clinton, N,Y. He is
on Mountain Wood Drive in Green- Zone Manager for the Lincoln-Mer.
wich, Conn. cury Division of Ford Motor Com.

The bride.elect. a Grosse Pointe pany in SL Louis, Mo.
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PRESENTATION
Monday - Friday 9-5

Saturday - Sunday 1-5

12917 West Bay Shore
Traverse City, MI 49684

(616) 946-8330

Harbor West
Marina Village'

WHEN
YOU'RE
THINKING
PRIVACY &
LUXURY,
THINK;.,.

An exclusive bayfront
condominium development
one mile from downtown

Traverse City
on Grand Traverse Bay.
Six elegant floor plans

. from $183,500.

U,C, SALESINC.
PRlSINTI

a'llIijJg/
The curr.nt fashIon
thlt cutl
hllttng/coolfng COltl
DIcOt'at .. any room and keep.llr
evrrtnt. moving,Reclptur .. o.Ulng h.at
11\"" Wlntll'. Afl!uotIllr.oondlUonlng
Coati InIlIrnmtf by liP 10eo %. East to
Intilli,lVen on lowo,III"i1. U.L.lllltd,
Nmlr nttdImllntenanc •. MiiNI.apttd or
varl.1j)Hd mol or, 5 y•• r guaranlH.

TH!FAN~MAN'
INIO a"ATJOT, "OIlYILLE

•
771.14.5 • 771•• 414 ~

IN8tAU.ATfONAVAI/.ASt.E i ,~ i .
4 .Ifll, NOt'~ ., 'I Mil.

Let us introduce you to the beauty of
Sarasota and her islands. Longboat
Key and Siesta Key. Here you will

find the finest in luxurious Gulf.front
condominiums, private residences

and investment properties. Sail the
Gulf of Mexico or beautiful Sarasota

Bay. Enjoy the many culturai
activities of fine theaters. the sym.

phony or the art treasures of the
famous Ringling MuseumeExplore
the exquisite shops of St. Armands

Circle. Have dinner at Charley's Crab
or one of the other fine restaurants,

Or just enjoy Gulf breezes, warm
sunshine, romantic sunsets, lush

tropical gardens, and miles of white
sugar.sand beach. Former Grosse
Pointe residents, Ron and Susan

Downie, would be pleased to.~r.
sonally assist those deslnng

further infonnation.

- Oil Je~~eMOIl 1l0fttko~ 9 vUl~e

779-4720

~;, I
Discover ~\
Sarasota,Flnrida

and her islands.

Please call or write:
RON OR SUSAN DOWNIE

REALTOR.ASSOCIA TES
MJ.chaelSaunders & Company

LkC'nwd RuJ £If.'f 8ro .... r

61South Blvd.of Presidents, Sarasota, Florida 33577
Telephone(81313884447: after hours 1813)9::4-9201

1OUt ~ltItlv~sa~y
.c:nll\tte~gpecla~s

~om 4.50
bftee soup g vegetabQe.

LV lt~ dl~~eft dalQy
abteft 4 p. h:l.

Qu~da~g 12 noon

JeMellSOtl. . -
CoQonb.de

PIANOS WANTED
Grandi, Splnell, Con.olll

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0508

BUY- SEll-. RENT

Progressi ve Artists
to present show

The Progressive Artists Club opens
Its 1981.82 exhibit schedule with a
shuw running Thursday, Oct. 1,
lhrvugh Thursday, Oct. 29, at Ihe St.
Clair Shores Library, Eleven Mile
Road and .East Jefferson Avenue.

Guest artist Louis Kaminsky wJ1l
present a ,demonstration at the club's
meetlng tomorrow, Friday, sept. 2li,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Grosse PoInte War
~Iemorlal. Interested artists may eon.
llll:~ DunHhy BruuiiillfU III aBa-500a
for further information.

AUla Deus Circle
slate~ fall social

The first fall social of Ama Deus
Circle 616, Daughters of Isabella, wlll
be held Monday, Sept. 28, at 8 p.m.
in the Gabriel Richard Knights of Go-
lumbus Hall on East Warren Avenue.
Donation is $2.50. Chairpersons for
the e~'ent are Catherine Williams and
Dorothy Sobieski.

- ~_ ..~----~-.

.......(fH
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-A-ut~mnrel;ni~Ca;~e;--I~formation Line
a!.?':'I,,~~.af~'~~'~needs volunteer trainees
and alumni board of The Grosse The Michigan Cancer Foundation's and other agencies and collecllng
Pointe Academy will honor graduates Public Response Program needs Vol. data fur use in assessing public
of GPA Classes of 1978, 1979, 1980 unteer Information Specialists to needs," says Hoey.
and 1981 at a fall reunion at The staff Its Cancer Information Line, of. "We do not always have the IUI.
Academy on Lakeshore Road next (erlng Information and referrals to swers ready.at.hand," she adds, "Some
Wednesday, Sept. 30, from 3:30 to 5 ~ wide variety of callers. MCF Is questions, particularly those un cur.
p.m. recruiting potential volunteers now rent research issues such as Inlerfer.

for a slx.session, four.hour training on, must be researched. Other prob.
course beginning Tuesday, Sept. 29. lema !lnd queries arc solved by reo .'

The program operates a tol1.fr~e ferrlng the caller to other health
line In the 313 telephone zone. It is service agencies for particular prob.

k f C lems,"part of a national networ 0 ancer
Information Centers at 21 locations, Hoey notes that volunteers in the:
directed by the Cancer Information program gain a number of usefui
Service of the National Cancer Insll. skills. "They learn active listening.
tute. It began at the Michigan Cancer empathy responses. cancer facls and
Foundation in 1976 and has since research trends, as well as comlllu,
answered some 40,000 inquiries. nlty resources and services and reo

"We receive many different types ferral techniques. They sharpen their
of calls," explains Jane. Hoe)', mana. I(eneral communication skills and
ger of the program. "Many callers gain that certain amount of satlsfac.
request educational materials. Others tion that comes lrom helping others."
~~e ('OTl<:'llrnlldabout a certain symp. P"' .."f\~l 't~lnpPR rlo not need
tom. still others just need a sympa. prl'or' knowledge of cancer. although
thetic. ear." To date this year, volun. It [s helpful: more Importantly, they
teer respondents have fielded 6,000 must be empathetic listeners, able to
call1-~ each month, about 20 to tune In to an Individual's needs. On.
2e each day. going aupervislon by professional

Volunteers staft the phones from staff further trains the volunteers.
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays, but . Volunteer Information Specialists
their duties do not end there. "Not are asked to commit four hours per
only do our volunteers provide use. week, Interested persons are invited
ful, accurate and compaulonate to call the Michigan Cancer Founda.
help over the phone, but they assist tion, 833.0710, and ask for Volunteer
in maintaining Informatlon,l resource Services.
flIes, compiling current news clip-
pIngs on cancer, mUng requests for The MCF is a Torch Drive.United
educational literature from the MCF Way agency.

Sit In Relaxed Comfort at

f'- --------- - ----~\
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ENVELOPE IMPRINTING

T~e QUJLlJ
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

MONDAYlbru S~TURDAY 1851ft MACK. 11:00105:30 ..
8v.nlnge .. Sund.y AT TOURAINE

by r~u .. t

010 .
OFF.

CHRISTMAS.
CARDS ~~~rLOGS:
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(lff~~'o,R,
Oro Poinl 6li1:5B1. :

\.. 81. ellir Stlor 881.2221.J
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Getting' Settled
Made Simple.

New.Town dilpmmas fade after II Wl-~LCOME
WAGON call. . . ,
A~ WELCOME WAGON Th~I>rIiSel1tntlVe, It s:.my
job to help you make the m~~t of y~ur new nelg~._
borhooo. Shnppinl( ArPR'. (.ommulllty opportunt.
ties. Special attr8ction~. Lilts of tips to save you
time and money, .
Plus a hask'et of gifts for your famIly.
rn be li~tening for your call.

Gernlan. Aluerican
ladies plan party

The Ladles Auxiliary of the German .
American Cultural Center wlJl pre.
sent its annual aulumn luncheon and
fashion show, "Fall into Fashion," fea.
turing clothes from Lena ot Troy
modelled by Auxl1lary members, wLt'h
commentary by Betty Gathen, Tues-
day, Oct. 13, at noon at the Cultural
Center clubhouse on East Outer Drive
in Detroit.
. T;ckets, at $8.50 per person, ma~' be
reserved by contacting Zelda Varkuia
at 527.29~. Husbands are welcome.
Co.chalring the party are Jenny
Bowerman and Gelllrude Ailor.

.

rA:J~:L:.;=~7o:.i
I J'~(jfI"'1«4 Kitchens" II' ;'.~13 ~OODWARD, BLOOMFIE~D HILLS, 33~711 I
IWOOD •FORMICA I . . ,
• FURNITURE I
, STEEL I
I CAB/NE1'S
, • S~.Zero I
',1 • Jenn.Air •

• • The:madcr •
• ConanI .a.E. Kohler •I·Kitchen.Aid I

I ·Modern Maid •
•• R~ I
•• N~ I
I LET US RENEW YOUR HOMEI .
• Family Room., Landlcap.d Wood' I
• Pltlo DICk•• Pool. II, ~'R£E101lrnew lIIu.traltd 44'~.QI Kllc:IlenIde .. Book I

of 1111.t dH'gn •. JUII bring Ihl. coupon 10 our
• Ihowroom or mall 10 UI with '5-. I

I 271a WOODwlIlD. ILOOM'IILD HILL'. MI. 41011 • 334-4n1 II
NAIIII _

• AOOflIII CITY I
ICOUNT'f __ IUTI __ Zl~__ PIl •. I

Com,11l.1Id _ 0.,., K.".~t.1ot:Ii

I••••••••••••••••••

be made by sending checks, payable
to Meadow Brook Theatre, with self.
addressed, stamped envelopes to Mrs.
Douglas Prescott. 349 Bellarmine, Ro.
chester, Mich. 48063. '

This year, in addition to "Othello,"
Meadow Brook's performance roster
includes "On Golden Pond," "Hay
Fevl:'r," and others

Luncheon on aisle at Meadow Brook

---------------- ------ ---

Champagne tea to aid Jes'uits
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin P. Peck Jr.'s The Reverend John C. Kchr~s, S.J ..

Lakeshore Road home wlll be the is moderator oC the Unit, chuu'cd by
setting this Sunday, sept. 27, for the Mrs. Frank Couzens Jr. Mrs. Oldani
traditional Jesuit Seminary Assocla- serves as Unit secretary, Mrs. Brian
tion, Sts. Peter and Paul Unit, cham. J. Molloy as trellsul"t'r. Tca proceeds
pagne donation tea. Mrs. Edwllrd J. will. estllbllsh ~ fund for ~etl:ed
Shumaker and Mrs. William J. Oldani JesuIts and prOVide for the contmumg
are co.chairing the party, which runs support of scholastics studying in the
from 2 until 5 p.m. Detroit Province.

The Meadow Brook Theatre Guild
has scheduled Its mth annual Lun.
cheon on the Aisle for Friday, Oct. 2.
Several scenes from Shakespeare's
"Olhello" will be presented in reo
hearsal mode. Luncheon guests will
have an opportunity to ask questions
of the play's director and the play's
costume director, Mary Bonnell, as
well as of Terence Kilburn, artistic
director of Meadow Brook Theatre.

Doors open at 11:30 a,m. Box
lunches will be served at noon, Cur.
taln time is 1 p.m. Tickets are $10;
-.~~ ~ ... .J~ ~ .\.", _..,I""\"",~~"",,,,,,, ~f
.,. v c~"'o 6V '" ~"'.g "' ,.,. ...
Meadow Brook's actors' quarters, wel-
come baskets, et a1. Reservations may

WOlnen

f-"- .....-... Of ".

, I
~ ' ..-';;
~ ~p.~~

~ ~ '\l Fine Foods"\ ?j,~
CJ Dailg Speclab\~s
Business Men's - '2 951\

. Lunch from • \
Sunday Family Dinners \

Banquet Facilities A~ailab/e lor ~
\ Every OccasIon r"

Private and Semi Private Accommodations (! .
Groups of 10 to 200 People .1

Fine Cocktails,
Imported and Domestic Wines

Proper Attire Required . / ~
31185 UTICA ROAD M.F 11.2 ! L~
(At Groesbecl< Hwy.) SAT. 1.2 / ~~

~293.3311 SUN. 1.10~ P
"'- Major Cr.dit Cards Accep~~~~--.-11. ,~
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Fiesta starts School of Government year..
Mrs. Vincent Murray, Mrs. Thomas
McDonald, Mrs, Douglas Rleckhoff
and Mrs. Arthur Rolf.

Also present were a quartet of past.
presidents: Mrs. Eugene Hunter, ot
Huntington Woods, current president
of the Federation of Women's Clubs
of Metropolitan Detroit, Mrs. Edwin
C. Noth, Mrs. William Hanneman and
-=- of course! - Mrs. McMullen.

The members were pleased to learn
that Dr. Margaret Rose, an attorney
and teacher at Macomb County Com.
munlty College, is running for the St.
Clair Shores City Council, and that
the reason Katie (Mrs. Victor) Llm
was unable to attend was a very nice
'One: she had just earned her degre(l
In Chemi5try, and was being honored
at Wayne State University.

DR, THOMAS L, BLEET, educa.
tional director for the Ralph Nichols
Corporation, formerly Superintendent
of Schools in Richmond, Mich., spoke
at the Clrst meeting of the School of
Government's 41st year Wednesday,
Sept. 23, at the Detroit Athletic Club.

Dr. Bleet I. seeking funding for
his attitudinal motivational training
for li70 inmates and 90 staff at the
Wayne County Jail. HI. program I.
backed by Wayne County Sheriff WII.
lIam LUCII, by Frank Wllkmon, jail
•dminlllrator, and by other jail of.
flcl.lll. Dr. Bleet plan. to expand the
program to reach Inmat .. In other
Michigln jail •.

The Detroit Athletic Club wlll .IID
be the .. Ulng for October's School or
Government m"tinl, The'School wlll
meet at the Detroit Boat Club In No.
vem-o.r, at tho Gros.e Pointe Yacht
Club In December, at the Unlver.lty
Club in J.nuary, It the DBC In Febru.
ary, It the Country Club of Detroit
In Much and al the DAC In April,

The School of Government, Inc.,
founded in 1940 by the late Mrs. WIl.
ber M. Brucker, began a new season
Friday, Sept. 11, with a gala fall fund
raising fiesta at the Shelden Road
home of Mrs. Lester McIntosh where
luncheon was served lndoors and on
the garden patio and a musical .pro.
gram featured hostess Mildred Mc-
Intosh, lyric soprano, pianist Florence
Crews Houtz who played some of her
favorite Debussy classics plus two of
her own compositions, and Johanna
Gilbert, contralto. The two vocalists
were accompanied by C h r 1st I n e
Schlorff, of Neff L&ne.

The party was organized by Dorothy
McIntyre, the Schbol', social affain
chairman, with the support of her
committee and the School of Govern.
ment's new president, Mrs. Ralph L. J

Mason, the School's Immediate past.
president, Mrs. John T. McMullen, and
Mrs. Paul D. Grubbs, treasurer and
fies\a reservations chairman. .

Mrs. McIntyre Is the School's first
vice'president Mrs. McMullen current.
ly shares Educational Program reo
sponslblllties with Mrs. Eugene Hun.
ter. Other. 1981-82 officers are Shirley
Christensen, • e con d vlce.president,
Florence Houtz, recording secretary,
Mr•. John Nolin, corre.pondlnl leere.
la!')', Ind Mr•. Harry Ta)'lol', parlla.
mentarlan.

AmonI' the 80 member. and IUllts
enjoylni the fIesta were Grolle
Pointers Mr•. Nolan, Mrs. Wilber M.
Brucker J~., Mr.. Helen McIntyre,
Mr•. B,a. Malle, Mr•• Wallace Temple,
l'[n. M,L, V,ri:l)a.en., Mn. Wlyne
WIHman, Xu. WlndlOr Dav\.. , Mn.
Alfred MI.. nlek, Mn. Rollnd Postel,
rIIrs. Cllvln alUII, Mr.. Frederick
Curtll, Mrs. Paulin. Carlvlty, Mil.
Chrl.t1ne Farm.kl., Mr•. Nellie Gri."
Mn. Ruth Harvey, Mill Ann Luney,

Panel will consider
Violence vs. WOnten

Three experts In the fields of rape
and violence against women will con.
front the issue this evening, Thurs.
day, Sept 24. at a Wayne ~tate Un!'
versily panel, sponsored by Women II

Monthly," at 7:30 p.m. in the Hilberry
Lounge of WSU's Student Center
Building.

A pollce officer. social worker and
textbook case victim wlll discuss "VI.
olence vs. women." Iiltl I'IUlIl.tlUI i~
free and open to the public, Child
care will be provided.

Church
to open season

The Groue Pointe Memorial Church
Women's Association wlll open its
1981.82 season with a noon luncheon,
followed by Bibl{! Study, Tuesday,
Sept 29. Association directors will

, ,meet prior to the luncheon. Church
'Circles have scheduled their meetings
for Ihe following Tuesday, Oct. 6.

l.

, . J '
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
.THE' PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE <PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
.ti} BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

• • •••• ;~,' •• , .,-.,;.oIl ....... '~

OUTSTANDING VALUES AND TERMS

ALL OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Grosse Pointe Rea' Estate

Exchange Members

,,I

I

Wm. W. Queen

SChweitzer
Real Estate, Ine./
Belter Homes
& Gardens

SCully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
S!ne Realty Co.'

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan GaHery
of Homes
Toles and

. Associates

Youngblood
Realty, toe,

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.
Danaher, Saar.
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
ASsociates

Goodman, Pierce
& ~:AA.iQi~

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon. fne.

.JOhnstone &
Johnstone, fnc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
R~altors.Inc.
~$.Patmsl...,..: .

A TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND IN
EXCLUSIVE ROSE TERRACE

19 ROSE TERRACE - This exquisite Cape Cod
o.emgned .l:l" Boo W~od ~as a ?e!l:ut![ul kitchen- .
family room cornbmahon WIth ..\V~t bar and
fireplace, opening into the formal diring room.
A living room, library with bay, beClroom with
bath, an office, another bath and foyer com-
plete the first floor. Second floor has two large
bedrooms with tons of closet space and full
bath. A brick patio and full landscaping com-
plete this beautiful picture.r.I ..!

I 1l_____ ___ _ .__ --"

Scully & Hendrie, Inc, Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

882-5200

LAND CONTRACT - Contemporary colol1lal Oil
'South Oxford with first floor hC'dI"IlOlll~.1\\'0

full baths. modern kltchcn. f<lI111I\' room.
three car allache<1 garilgC'. lann ('onll'<lcl
terms available.

GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS COLONIAL - Foul'
bedrooms, 21,~ baths, cozy library. large
kitchen, recreation room, financing terms
available.

A VERY SPECIAL HOME with tennis - courts
and 25' x 50' swimming pool and cabana. four
family bedrooms each with bath. attached gar-
age, call for your personal inspection.

FARMS ENGLISH. completely H'<10IH' IIl'ldt' &
out. new kitchen with apphances. ncw carpt":.iif::.
bath with tub & stall shower. 4 Yeal" land con-
tract available. Reduced to 79,900 .•

RIVIERA CONDO - $10.000 dOlln. Iwo Iwd.
rooms, two haths. kitC'hC'n with appll<ln('I'~.
central air conditioning. must h(' sol<1

~

~
AEAlTOAS

93 Kercheval

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

• FEATURES
Family, 3rd floor apt.
Beautiful kitchen
New furnace, electrical
4 car garage. I.

. ,

COLONIAL - NEAR LAKE, Spacious family .
colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 1;2 baths, family room
and den. Land contract financing possible,
special feature: 45x25 foot new inground
heated pool.

EXQUISITE COLONIAL in one of Grosse
Pointes most prestigious areas. Library & family
room, fireplace in master bedroom, 3 full baths,
beautiful decor throughout.

ELEGANT SLATE ROOF ENGLISH with copper
gutters and downspouts. Beautifully situated
on spacious lot, large 26xI8 kitchen, master
suite with fireplace. many other special fea-
tures.

CLA&.'HC COLONIAL in outstanding condition,
spacious Camily room (23' x 20'), paneled
library, new furnace and central air condi.
tioning. new decor throughout, five bed.
rooms, 31'2 baths, large simple assumption
mortgage or land contract terms.

'- -"''"'"'".',, ,. ~:.
/ . .-

!'

/

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

MERRIWEATHER Road Beautifully deco.
rated home with many custom features. Modern
kitchen with built.ins, new furnace and central
air conditioning. paneled family room, land con-
tract terms available.

~NGLISH TUDOR - Three fireplaces, 3 bed.
rooms, ~ Cull hatlls, beautifully paneled liv-
ing room, large family room and updated
kitchen. spri nkling system front and rear.
sellers are offering attractive land contract
terms.

FIRST OFFERING - LAKELAND. Beautiful 4
bedroom Colonial, 3 1/2 baths, large family
room, modernized kitchen, new carpeting &
drapes, large assumable mortgage.

SL'NNINGDAL!': DRIV!': - Spacious, authentic
Cape Cnd in gr('at location, beautiful lot and
l,lIlclscaping. thre(' full baths. attractive
fmancing avail<lble.

NEAR STAR OF THE SEA - Deluxe semi.
ranch in excellent condition. Four bedrooms,
two full baths. newer roof. great yard. land
contract availahle.

RELOCATION
SERVICE

886-3060

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
93 KERCHEVAL * 886-3060

. BY APPOINTMENT
22593 Kipling SCS - $57,500. REDUCED - See this beautifully maintained three bedroom RANCH

w!large California redwood garden room. Roomy kitchen, attractive basement recreation room &
entertaining area, with many built.in features including a snappy bar. Great location _ near
everything. 2 car Garage, attractive yard and landscaping.

64 MUSKOKA-$149:S00. French Townhouse - Children or just a couple will be cozy in this
built.for.owner home. Shaded dead-end street one block from the Lake, minutes from schools,
cl!urches, Hill shopping. 4 bedrooms - 2 full baths plus powder room, paneled den, large 16 x
24 garden room., Recreation room w/fireplace< Price is right! Will rent for one year.

A VERY SPECIAL HOUSE! 60 Lochmoor - French colonial - four bedrooms, sun room,
library. family room. Presently being redecorated. Swimming pool, patio, prestigious location!
Can be rented for $1200 per month.

Financing ____
lfE' HA JE 37 HOMES WITH FINANCING at .11% OR LESS I

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

GREAT SIMPLE ASSUMPTION!
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

9234 WOODHALL - This 3 bedroom 2-story
brick is ready to move in! You'll love the up-
dated kitchen with built-in oven, range and
dishwasher .. Best of all, EASY FINANCING is
available!! Compare at $30,900!! 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONf:

FOLLOWING 2 HOMES OPEN SUNDAY 9/27/81, 2;30 - 5;30

ADDRESS PRICE BR BA
911 Edgemont Park $229,000 5 3
516 Shelden 259,900 5 . 3'h.
1449 Wayburn 29,500 2. 1
1307-09Lakepointe '(lNCOME) 57,500 2 dn 1 up 1 ea
Vacant Property - Lot next to 1254 Maryland - $6,900. Zoned 2 family

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

EXCEPTIONAL HOME ... 3 bedroom colo-
nial, fam. rm., complete new kitchen, all'
new carpeting! Blended rate at 14% or as-
sumption at 8314'70!Priced for quick sale in
the 50's.

LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY <..
. . . in G.P. Woods - 3 or 4 bedroom, family

. home close to schools and parks!
',' . or on Bishop in Detroit, neat 3BR, Cox &

Baker colonial wInew carpeting, fam.
rm., near Grosse Pointe!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
859 Lochmoor - spral-l'ling 4 bedroom, 21h
bath ranch, farn. I'm., two natural fire-
places, set on a park-like location!
1355Hampton - Terrific location, beautiful
decor, 3 bedroom colonial, B~baths, fam.
rm., nat. fireplace plus many newer fea.
tures - Blended rate or assumption avail.
able!
~9308Venetian - Black River Canal. Boat-
ers dream. 3 BR, 2 bath ranch w/family
room in ;mmaculate condition!
15452Spring Garden - Detroit - Fabulous
3 BR, Ilf.!story, central air, darling decor-
In the 30's!

1371 South Renaud - Hanch 2 bedrooms.

PAMPER YOURSELF in this remarkably
beautiful 4 bedroom, 3% bath. residence.
Stylish decor, imaginative kitchen/conver-
sation area plus two beautiful bay windows
overlooking on the quietest avenue in the
Farms ..

ESCAPING THE ORDINARY on Rivard -
lovely 3 BR, 21h BA colonial featuring

.super fam. rm., gourmet kitchen and tasle.
ful landscaping. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS available for 10 years!

PRIVACY PLUS ... Elegant 4 bedroom colon.
ial on quiet cul-de-sac in the Farms. Large
kitchen, paneled den and spacious formal
dining area.

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP THRU-OUT -
From the beautiful kitchen to the 3 very
good-sized, perky bedrooms, down to the
finished basement w/paneling and wet bar
- all enjoyed in central air comfort this
home on PRESTWICK stanns out among
Grosse Pointe's linest!

DETROIT'S RENAISSANCE HOMES ...
Indian Village " . Quality 6 bedroom
Georgian on Iroquois in beautiful, authen- .
tic condition!
So.merset ... ~ bedroom energy.con-
SCIOUS 1% story immaculate condition!
Carlisle ... Mint, central air 3 bedroom

maintenance free. I ',~ story! In the 30's!

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY for the handy-
man to renovate this "one-of-a.kind" farm.

. _house into a DOLL HOUSE! Value,.Cll'$lwuse
is LOCATION t'""'Walk to the .VilIage!
Priced in r~e 20~.;"

GRACIOUSLY YOURS on luxurious Webber PI.
in the Shores we present this premium
stately 6 bedroom residence. Over 5,000 sq.
ft. of beauty - steps from sparkling Lake
St. Clair.

YOUR PRIVATE WORLD .. , Elegance, fine
architecture, breathtaking view of Lake St.
Clair - All this and much more in this
regal residence of 7 bedrooms on Lake-
shore Dr. in the Farms. Make a dream
come true - call today for the exciting de-
tails. ~.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

A Family Busines9 For Over A Century
Member National Home Relocations Service

For Executive Transfers

1036 Berkshire - Contemporary 4 bedrooms

1977 Van Antwerp - Colonial 3 bedrooms.

Call us about these fine homes

1109 Audubon - Colonial 3 bedrooms.

LOVE AT FIRST SITE ... Once you've seen
this superb four bedrooJl]s, 11/2 bath home
with generous room sizes, two natural fire-
places, neat rec. I'm. w/bar - you'll be
hooked! SIMPLE ASSUMPTION at 9%o/~!

ST. CLAIR SHORES ... Designed for wheel-
chairs - extra.wide doorways, flush.with-
ground entrances, 2 hedroom custom built

RANCH! LAND CONTRACT TERMS!

882.0087

FIRST OFFERING - EXECUTIVE RANCH
near Country Club of Detroit. Lovely decor,
central air, inground sprinkler sys., fam.
rm. w/wet bar, two natural fireplaces on
secluded private drive in the Farms. OPEN
SUNDAY 2.5.

FIRST OFFERING - COZY ENGLISH COT-
TAGE in the City! Scheme a little to make
this 3 bedroom IIA! bath home a real

. charmer!! Hurry - this won't last long!

11- - -- ---,-- .-

882-0087

'\. r

~~ __ ~_-J. ..... ....-.-. _ __ "tft: •• '
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307 RIDGEMONT - NEAR KERBY SCHOOL. Well.maintained brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, separ-
ate dining room, fireplace. screened porch, new 2-car garage. Attractively landscaped 46 x
148.foot lot.

663 uNIVERSITY - Attractive English architecture enhanced by lovely gardens in front and rear
yards. Library, breakfast room with beamed ceiling. recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 21,~ baths,
move.in condition, WILL CO:'olSIDE:n 11':; LAND CONTRACT. 886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

BY APPOINTMENT

..
It;

t.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Picture yourself
and your family in this beautiful 3 bedroom
English. Includes updated kitchen, family

. room, 1% baths, aluminum trim, sprinkler sys-
tem, leaded glass windows, recreation room, 2
car garage, BLENDED RATE AVAILABLE.
Be sure to cali for an appointment today! •

S~
E,;e,g~~~

"JH'f>re Sait's Ulld }'riNuls Are J/ade"
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

844 WHIITIER - Grosse Pointe Park. Sparkl-
ing 5 bedroom Eflglish south of Jefferson. Some
of the features include re-finished hardwood
floors, leaded glass windows, natural wood-
work, 3~2 baths, den, updated kitchen., screen
enclosed porch, recreation room, 3 car garage.
OWNERS VERY ANXIOUS. LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS NOW BEING OFFERED,

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D. Standish, 1lI
.Lois 1\1. Toles

C.W. Tole,
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. I3uda
Sally Coe
Mary F. Ferber

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTO;\, :-IE:\R :'IIAUMEE ~ Early American colonial on a 100.foot lot in a prime location.
Paneled family room, garden room, 5 bedrooms, sitting room, 3 fireplaces, wooden patio deck
and garage space for 4 cars. $185,000.

, .\I\F' .\'IIn 'IIF'\R "'!.\1l\1FE .". FA'.'O?!TE !..OC'.A.T!O~ !~ GROSSE POINTE CITY, colonia!
with spacious rooms. librilry. 17.foot dining room, glassed porch, 6 bedrooms, 41h baths, recrea.
tion room. 3.car attached garage and a lOO.foot lot with large shade trees. $189,500.

790 MIDDLESEX - Um;SUALLY ATTIL\CTlVE C.E~~NTERHALL COLONIAL. Paneled family
room. 1st floor laundry. modern kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 212 baths. Among the many extra features
are central AC. alarm s.l'stem. rl'crcatioll room with fireplace, and a 2.car attached garage.
Healislically pI' i<: ('(I at $1l9,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
488 LAKELAND - 11'; FINANCING AVAILABLE. You'll love the exquisite decorating and impecc.

able condition of this carly American colonial. New kitchen, paneled library with Franklin stove,
large screened porch. lovely recreation room with bar, wine cellar, 4 spacious bedrooms and 3112
baths. New Carpeting. refinished hardwood floors and fine detaiL

Ichweltzer.~Bett~fnes.
Reol E,tote.lnc. I I iIfIIHand Gardens

1wo names you can trust

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
978 WESTCHESTER - LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Three bedrooms, 11f2baths, Florida room,

recreation room, lovely large lot, double gas BBQ, sprinkler system front and back.

1813KENMORE - LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Four bedroom, 1'12bath colonial with family room,
finished basement, central air, attic fan, 2%' car garage with electric door, all under $80,000.

32 GREENBRlAR LN. - LAND CONTRACT TERMS - In G-osse Pointe Shores off Lakeshore
Drive, 3 bedroom. 2\2 bath ranch with formal dining room, family room, 3 fireplaces.

1960 RIDGEMONT - FOR SALE OR LEASE AT $475 PER MONTH, immaculate 2 bedroom ranch in
the Woods, livihg room with fireplace, new carpeting & drapes, all appliances remain.

•
4..
4

....

."..,....
"'.-

, .

OROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2:0()"5:00
270 Lewiston 1630 Prestwick

* LAND ~ONTRACTS* BLENDED MORTGAGES* WRAP-AROUND MORTGAGES
The key to buying or selling In

to days market ...
Our Sales Associates will be happy

to show you how it's done.

270 LEWISTON ROAD - IT'S ALL RIGHT
HERE ... PRIME LOCATION.... A
REALISTIC -PRICE .... Just reduced
$10,000 ... ATTRACTIVE LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS ... AND ABOVE ALL, an
immaculate home in prime condition that
must be seen to be appreciated ... that is
if you're looking for spacious rooms, four
natural fireplaces, a fabulous family room
and much, much more ... Don't take our
word for it though, call today for an ap-
pointment ... or stop by our Sunday Open
House between 2:00-5:00.

Youngblood
n.cdty,,,c.

583 PERRI EN PLACE - Exceptional 4 bed.
room, 21,'z bath coloniaL First floor laundry,
spacious rooms, custom kitchen, a large
family room with wet bar and adjoining
patio. recently decorated and ready for
possession.

1606 LOCHMOOR - DRASTIC PRICE RE-
DUCTION makes this 4 bedroom, 3 bath
semi.ranch with newer kitchen, library and
30' family room, too good a deal to miss.
Call today for additional details. NO
REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

1636 PRESTWICK - CUSTOM BUILT by pre-
sent owner. Four bedrooms, 21,'l baths, fam.
ily room with natural fireplace, central air
conditioning. Immediate possession and a
$70,000 mortgage available.

Cape Cod, central air, new drive, immaculate condo
Land Contract or FHA terms, updated kit., fire.
Land Contract, sep. utilities, main. free income,
Reduced - blend rate, large lot, fam. rm., G.P. school.
FHA or VA, GP schools, CAC, extra insuL, ranch.
Land contract, immaculate bungalow, newer garage.
Land contract or assum., sharp ranch, immed. poss.
Cus'tom ranch, 1st flr.laund., att. gar., simpleassump.
Charming ranch at Eagle Pointe on lake, L.C.

1% Baths
1 Bath
III Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
11,2Bath
1 Bath

BY APPOINTMENT
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
312 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

G.P.W.
G.P.W.
G.P.W.
H.W.
H.W.
H.W.
H.W.
S.C.S.
S.C.S.
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RIVERFRONT LUXURY
AT THE

ALLARD
VERNIER
VERNIER
ANITA
BEAUFAIT
KENMORE
ROSCOMMON
ALGER'
MANOR

LOWEST INTEREST RATE
IN TOWNU!

920 WHIITIER - LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Contemporary 3 bedroom colonial with den and 2112
baths, 21/2 car attached garage, lovely grounds, gathering room with free standing fireplace.

22924 CANTERBURY - LAND CONTRACT TERMS - In St. Clair Shores very close to lake. Four
bedroom, 2% bath colonial in excellent condition, family room, new kitchen with appliances.

23005 NEWBERRY - LAND CONTRACT TERMS - In St. Clair Shores. 3 bedroom, llh bath ranch
in prime area of the Shores, appliances stay, attached garage,. immediate possession.

FIRST OFFERING - Gl:osse Pointe Woods on Oxford. Excellent buy with an opportunity to
purchase vacant lot. A beautiful colonial offering 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, fireplace in living
room, screened porch, recreation room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage, 13 month
home warranty, LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Lot available next to home is 70 x 110.

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe City - Beautiful Jot 100 x 120 in the exclusive Elmsleigh
on Ihe lake subdivision. For sale or will build to suit.

93~0/0, 103/40/0, 113/4 % MORTGAGES*
SPECIAL LOW INTEREST FINANCE PACKAGES WITH:

Maintenance fee paid for one year
Real Estate Taxes paid for one year
Guaranteed Sales Pian on your present home

One bedroom units, studios and two bedroom, two bath
units from $33,000 to $90,000. Located at 8200 E.
Jefferson across from Indian Village. MOdels open daily 1 .6
p.m. except Thursday, * /,'.\",p",,",','cr P'J,

OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 30, 1981

~~ltlr (!Jf...
331-2128

Ichwe!~~'~iW9~.OFTROIT RIVER

,
'..

316 McKinley, Grosse Pointe Farms ... 886-4200
23355 S. Colonial Ct., 51. Clair 5hores ., 886-4200
8200 E. Jefferson, Detroit , . , 886-4200
70 N. Edgewood, Grosse Pointe Shores. 886.5800
788 Cadieux, Grosse Pointe Park 886.5800
22005 Shorepointe, St. Clair Shores 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Condominium
, . " custom home with spectacular floor

plan. Formal dining room with butlers pan-
try, 2 bedrooms. family room overlooks liv-
ing room, 21,'2 baths plus many other cus-
tom features! There is no comparing this
home! F270

886.5800

.1 ....
," , ','

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Rambling ranch
with many custom features - finished base.
ment, breezeway, n~ baths plus full bath in
basement, IC\rge rooms, excellent floor plan and
two huge cedar closets. Electric door opener on
'2 car garage. Call today! G583

886-4200

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION available on this-
stately home located in a lovely area of Grosse
Pointe. Featuring 5 bedrooms, 2 full + 2 half
baths, finished basement, fireplace, newer car.
peting and more. Close to shopping and schools.
Perfect home for the larger family! C338

294-6700

.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Large family

home one block from Farms Pier. Super 4
bedrooms, family room and den with 2 w<!.y
fireplace. First floor laundry and 2lh baths.
Land contract terms offered. F1S4

886-5800

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE .for
this unusual English cottage type home lo-
cated in the Farms. Extra room may be
used as den or bedroom. Private formal
garden. Call today for details! F264

886-5800

Sehweltzer OffICIII Ire open 9 lI,m. to 9 j).m. MoncillY thru Frldlly
9 p.m. to fl pm. 8a1urdllV ~nd Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

Sixteen Offices In Four Counties,./ ..

949 Rallantyne, Grossc Pointc Shorf'!-- .. 886-4200
1921 Stanhope. Grosse Pointe Woods ,.886-4200
1215Devonshire. Grosse Pointe P!ll k "B86 4200
254 Fish!'r. Grosse Pointe Farms B86.5800
730 Lincoln. Grosse Point£' City.. 886.5800
2061 Shorepomte. condo: G.P.W , 8865800
1185 Aline. (;rosse Pointe Woodc; , 886.5P.00

FIRST OFFERINGS
LAND CONTRACT TEHMS, Lovely four bed.

room colonial located in Grosse Pointe
Shores. Featuring 2' ~ baths, rt'creation
room. family room. dining room and first
floor laundry. Call today for details on
terms available! G721

886.4200

GROS~E POINTE WOODS -- ~ewl\, decorated
three bedroom brick r:;;;.:h willl'central air.
new storms anrl scr£'rns. new carpeting in
living room and dining "I." and bedrooms.
l';ew aluminum trim and many otlier fine
f{'atllrt's. 2'i car garage \\jlh ;l,ltlr op{'ner,
Call toclay I 1';715

RRIl.4200

LAND CONTRACT or SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
FINA:'olCING. Nice fOllr bedroom English
colonial on popular street in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Large living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room. den with
hui)t.in bookcase, heatecl sun room and
more: Great family honlE' ~ (;((3

886.4200

LAND CONTRACT or BLEND RATE
MORTGAGE. Move in condition ... this home
features central air, finished basement,
aluminum trim and a beautiful large yard and
patio. Owner transferred. CALL TO DAY! F253

886.5800

NEWLY LISTED - Large ranch with three
bedrooms. 11,'2 bathS', new roof and driveway.
Excellently located in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Many custom extras,. Call today! G674

886-4200

CALL FOR ADmTIO:-lAL I;\,FOHMATION ON THE MA:'olY HOMES AVAILABLE THAT ARE
PRICED TO SELL ON SI:\IPLE ASSllMPTION. LAND CONTRACT AND BLENDED RATES WELL
BELOW THE CURRENT RATES.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchangf)'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGIS, ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVea,y
~ tv MeMBER~ OF THE GROSSE POINTIS REAL ESTA:TE EXCHANGE W

~Edgar6aSsodates. ,~
,,: u, , ' u ll4.~~g~EVAL ..:88(j,~(iOIQ~:~~~}'

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5. FIRST OFFERING

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

CLINTON TWP.
BAYHEM CT. - Six-year-old "Tri-Level"

Large family room plus Florida room. 5
mins. from Lakeside - 2 blocks to schools.

I,HOSSE POINTE WOODS
PHESTWICK - Four bedroom, 21/2 bath brick

colonial un large lot. Living room with fire-
place. dctk & patio off family room. Rec.
room, good size family home with modern
kitchen.

.SINE REhtLTV
"IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BELANGER - Beautiful custom built home in

"Mint Condition". Three bedrooms and 4th
bedroom & bath "Roughed in". Family
",:(J1Il overlooking garden, 2''z car garage.
\,•. j: ('()nsider Land Contract - 60 days oc-

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

GARY LANE - l"lW:iT Un'1:',;klNL1 - Lake-
shore Village "Condo". Pool, sauna, tennis,
children and small pets allowed. Close to
schools and shopping.

WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful Woodbridge East
DORSET TOWNHOUSE - Excellent condi-
tion, living room plus dining, kitchen, fam-
ily room combination, powder room, 2
large bedrooms and 2 full baths. Private
garden patio. Land Contract possible.

S~O!'e\!'!00d
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co .

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realtyt Inc.

w.~-;W. Queen

Schweitzer
RBal Estate, Inc.!
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc,

Borland Associates
of Ea r/ Keirn Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Saer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

George Palms

William J. Champion & Company
, OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
tFlRST TIME OPEN - 683 UNIVERSITY - PRETTIER'THAN A PICTURE, this immaculate 2
, bedroom colonial has a beamed family room which overlooks the rear deck and patio, den with

leaded glass doors, darling breakfast room, finished basement and leaves !lothing else desired!

~1004YORKSHIRE - STATELY BRICK COLONIAL is recently back on the market and would be a
delight for anyone looking for a 4 bedroom, 21h bath house with family room, library, central air
and BEST TERMS IN TOWN ~

1007 CADlE.UX - NEAR JEFFERSON, this spacious 5 bedroom, 3 bath colonial has a large family
room, fIrst floor bedroom and bath, rear service stairs and immediate occupancy.

BY APPOINTMENT
"FIRST OFFERING - CAPE COD IN THE FARMS offers 3 bedrooms, living room with sunny bay

window, screened terrace, 2 car garage and EASY SIMPLE ASSUMPTION!

ANITA Three bedroom ranch with family room, den, newer roof and furnace. ' . $85.900.
ANITA Three bedroom, 2 bath bungalow, 3 car garage and easy assumption ... $68.000.
BALFOUR ... Four bedroom, 2% bath colonial, library, garden room ... $124,900.
BUCKINGHAM Five bedroom, 3Jh bath restored English, new kitchen. library ... $179,900.
EASTBROOK Four bedroom, 2Vzbath newer colonial, family room with fireplace. good assump-

tion . . . $137,900.
FARMBROOK ... Three bedroom colonial with country kitchen, attached garage and land contract

terms with $13,000 down ... $45.000.
I HAWTHORNE Three bedroom, 1IJ2bath colonial, library. glassed terrace, new pnce .. ' $115.000.

HEREFORD Three bedroom bungalow, sun room, 3-5 year land contract ... $39,900.
HIDDEN LANE ... Three bedroom, 2 bath ranch, central air, family room, immediate occupancy

. . . $125,000.
HOLLYWOOD ... Three bedroom bungalow with-sewing room/nursery, family room, new price ...

$69,900.
JEFFERSON COURT ... Five bedroom, 41h bath unusual two story near lake ... $175,000.
LAKELAND ... Six bedrooms, H2 bath English manse with library, sun room, family room ...

$250,000.
LAKELAND ... Four bedroom, 31,2 bath colonial, screened garden room, family room, new price

... $198,000.
LAKELAND ... Three bedroom, 21h bath colonial, family room, 2nd floor laundry, sprinkler system
. . .. $130,000.
MOROSS ... Three bedroom, 2 bath custom ranch on the Country Club, utility room, energy

efficient, owner transferred ... $245,000.
OXFORD Three bedroom, 2% bath colonial with magnificent family room, library, sprinkler

system $187,500.
RA YMOND Three bedroom, IIh bath colonial with terrace, attic fan, near st. John ... $69,500.
ROOSEVELT Six bedroom, 31h bath condo, library, breakfast room, low maintenance ...

$116,500.
ROOSEVELT .... Four bedroom, 2% bath colonial, family room with fireplace, central air, 101h'7c

land contract $159,500.
ROSE TERRACE Four bedroom, 2% bath colonial, library, family room, utility center, owner

transferred $308,000.
ST. PAUL ... Three bedroom. 1% bath townhouse, new kitchen, new carpeting ... $92,000.
THREE MILE Three bedroom, Ph bath colonial, breakfast room, 2 Cilr garage, $11,000 to simple

assumption $40,500.
UNIVERSITY Nine bedroom, 41h bath colonial, iamily room, buildable lot included $179,000.
WENDY LANE Three bedroom, 1% bath bungalow, quiet location near schools $69,900.
WHITTIER ... Four bedroom, 2~2 bath colonial, family room, newer kitchen with breakfast room,

central air, lovely yard .. ~ $168,500.
WOODMONT Three bedroom ranch with family room, attached 2 car garage, Grosse Pointe

schools $79,500.

'Member of RECOA ..
a nationwide

referral network.

WM.J.

'ChamMion. AND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884-5700

J' .

Member o[ the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

LONG TERM IAND;OON ' :'. Custom
built 4 or 5 bedroom CaPe ~~ for ~e gro\ving
family. The first' flodrfeat\lres fofmal living
room and dining room, charming family room
with bricked hearth fireplace, spacious kitchen
and first floor laundry room. The extras in-
clude: central air, attached garage and custom
landscaping. $171,500.

SillLDER'S HOME ... BeautUul 5 bedroom,
2% bath house. The first floor features living
room, family room with fireplace, spacious
kitchen and first floor laundry. The attractive
curved staircase leads to the well decorated
bedrooms and baths. Loads of closets, finished
basement and fine finish carpentry through-
out.

Richard E. Borland, Broker
Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve

. Joyce Sanders
Betsy Boynton
Paul Locrichio

Mary Kaye
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr.
Marilyn Coticchio
Lisa La.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 926 Bedford
A mini Spanish Chateau ... with red tile roof and large windows to let in plenty of natural sunlight.

A gracious cathedral foyer leads to large rooms featuring authentic carved plaster molding and
elegant architectural details. Four bedrooms, two full baths and two half baths. $132,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 658 Barrington
English two story with the optian on the adjacent buildable 60 foot lot. Located in the Windmill Pointe

Drive area. Three bedrooms, bath and one half, two story with gracious living room, large
formal dining room, good kitchen with breakfast room, plus a pleasant screened porch.

OPEN 'SUNDAY 2 - 5 11351 Balfour

Price reduced on this classic colonial just one block off Moross Road. Three family sized bedrooms, formal
dining room, kitchen with eating space, panelled recreation room and lots of storage.

WHY ... AFTER ALL THE DIRE PREDICTIONS ABOUT THE HOUSING MARKET ARE
HOMES IN GROSSE POINTE,CONTINUING TO SELL? SURE, MONEY'S TIGHT - BUT
WISE INVESTORS RECOGNIZE THE OUTSTANDING VALUES BEING OFFERED
TODAY AND ARE USING THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY. WHETHER YOU'RE LOOKING
FOR YOUR FIRST HOME. RELOCATING OR NEED A DIFFERENT HOME TO FIT
YOUR CHANGING LIFESTYLE ... CALL US TODAY. WE HAVE MANY HOMES WITH
LOW INTEREST, ASSUMABLE MORTGAGES AND/OR 9V2% and 11% LAND CON-
TRACTS. CALL US AT 886-3800. WE'RE THE HELPFUL PEOPLE. .

MERRIWEATHER RD .. Just the street alone makes this house worthy of further investigation. The
glamorous octagon foyer leads to all first floor main rooms; living room with fireplace, paneled
library, family room and garden room overlooking a lovely patio and professionally landscaped
yard. 6 bedrooms and 4 baths. LAND CONTRACT TERMS $250,000. .

BIG WONDERFUL ROOMS ... BEVERLY ROAD ... The large entrance hall creates the setting.
leading to the living room with fireplace, and dining room. Additional first floor rooms include:
library with fireplace, garden room and updated kitchen with butler's pantry. The sweeping
staircase leads to four bedrooms and four baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

51 METRO OFFICES

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATIOnWIDE.
RElO<RTlOn IEAvrCE

II
'LOOK AT WHAT $73,900 WILL BUY! And

there's 28 years left on its assumable
mortgage. At 2056 LENNON see this sharp.
brick 5 bedroom bungalow with 2 full baths
(and a 3rd bath in the basement rec I'm).
Lots more - this Sunday.

OWNERS ARE RELOCATING and will serious-
ly consider offers on this beautifully main-
tained and professionally decorated colo-
nial at 23281 N. ROSEDALE in St. Clair
Shores. A stene's throw to University Lig-
gett. See 4 lovely bedrooms, 2% baths,
large family room. Newer carpet and cen-
tral air are two of the many extras. LAND
CONTRACT OR 6W7o simple assumption.
$110,000.

TUDOR ELEGANCE - available with 11o/c as-
sumable note. H2O DEVONSHIRE includes
1200 yarns of brand new carpet, many "just
decorated" rooms and the chance to buy an
outstanding Grosse Pointe home for lots
less than you might think. Sparked WIth
gorgeous wooq. banisters, leaded and
stained glass and enough room for a lar~e
family (including a private entrance sUite
for mother-in-law). Come be enchanted.

DELUXE CONDO LIVING AT 1961
SHOREPOINTE ... lets you spend more
time enjoying life and less time maintain-
ing a home. You won't lose on comfort or
luxury because this beautiful condominium
has all you could ask for .... Including a
very private porch and yard. A must see
for the discriminating couple or single.

MARVELOUS CAPE COD in the heart of the
Farms at 215 LOTHROP. Discover an out-
standing f1')or plan" exceptional lot and
9%,% LAND CONTRACT terms! A first
floor 3 room master bedroom suite plus an
extra full bath and powder room. Three
more bedrooms (and bath) upstairs for the
ultimate in privacy. Much more to see ...
come this Sunday.

SPACIOUS CONDO LIVING - AT 584
CADIEUX. With 5 hedrooms, 3'~ baths.
Mutschler kitchen and large canopied patio
. " enjoy the benefits of a maintenance
free lifestyic in the heart of Grosse Pointe.
Private parking and LAND CONTRACT
terms.

820 WESTCHESTER - Is loaded with charm-
ing colonial detail and the location is per-
feet for downtown commuters. There's a
new furnace to efficiently heat its 4 gener-
ous bedrooms and 21,'i b3lhs. plus a glassed
and screened porch. Immediate occupancy
and 7'/2% assumable mortgage.

UNIQUE 4 BEDROOM ... 21,~bath family home located in exclusive Grosse Pointe Farms. Older
home loaded with charm and abundant with excellent details. Massive natural fireplace, charm-
ing window seats. excellent kitchen and a bright and airy summer porch. PRICE REDUCED
$159.000.

A TURN OF THE CENTURY DlJTCH COLONIAL ... Offering all the legendary quality of the older
home and this one is no exception with loads of personality and personal touches. Located on
.MORAN RD just off of Kerchevel. A classic screened and glassed front porch. natural wood
floors and country kitchen. $132.000.

LIBERAL FINANCING TERMS .. ' A quality built farm colonial with 4 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry,
full hasement; one that is in such excellent condition that you could move right in; one that
doesn't look like all the others? North Rosedale $127.000.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS, .. Custom built in 1979. 4 bedroom colonial Outstanding family room
with beamed ceiling and brick fireplace. sliding glass doors that lead to a 30 foot redwoods deck.
The kitchen is well equipped and conveniently located 10 both family room and form,,1 dining
room. $119,000.

LINCOLN ROAD, .. 4 bedroom. center entrance brick colonial with den and finished'hasement. 3
car hrick garage, newrr furnace with central air. updated kitchen and baths, plus extra insula-
tion for that winter woon to be llpon liS. \Vl.at more cOllld you want for just over $100.000.

TWO EXCELLENT BUYS IN HARPEH \\'OODS ' .. An attractive three bedroom brick bungalow
with all aluminum trim, new furnace. new roof for $57.500. The other offers Grosse Pointe
Schools, three bedroom brick ranch thaI you can either buy for $62,900 or rent for $450 per month
or better yet rent while buying,

CONDO:vIINICM ; .. We have two to c1lOosr from: a delightful two h(>droom townhouse style in
Lakeshore Village with a recenl price reductIOn. Corner unit with new kitchen and .. high hal ..nce
ilssum<1ble mortgage. The alternative would be a ple<lsant two hedroom. two bath apartment
style condo in e\'er popular Rivi('ra Terrace. Freshly decorateel and once again a high halance
blE'nded rate mortgage :lvailabll'. Both units provide swimming pools and dub house.

Rl<:NTAL ... RF:NTAL ... Charming 1st floor.} hedroom flat. English style WIth 2 car garage.
separatf' hasemrnt. two baths. natural fireplacc, S6S0 per month ... \'allahl(' Octoher 1

CALL US FOR SOME SUPER BUYS ON DETROIT PROPERTIES
55.15H,\ VI.;RHlLL ... Brick Cape Cod. natural fireplace. LAND CONTRACT TF;HMS $30.000.

12644 JANE ... 4 unit apartm('nt ... excellent inveslment, LAND CONTRACT TERMS $49.900
13037 ROSF:MARY , .. 3 hedroom colomal. super conelilion $47.500
31 Rose'T('rrace... $297.000 102 H<lndy...... ' ..... ,.. .. ,137.;;00
251 Lincoln.. . . . .255.000 1037Kensin!iton .. 137.000
24 McKinley, . '" .. , . .. . .. . .2.15.000 370 Country Club, ' 125.000
203 Cloverly , . . . . . . . . .185,000 926 Bedford ,.,.. . 121.900
1028 Berkshire . .180,000 1399Whittier , , .98,000

.553 Lakeland , .. 179,500 Lot #22 Rose Terrace , 80.000
21M2 Van K .. .. . . . . 179,000 226.16Sunnyside , $ 48,000
B9 Handy. .. . $139.500

~~----------~~~~------~--------~~~~- • .- .-. ... ...-.I. ....... .......-....... __ ~ ~ __ ~ .-.I-Jo.-... ~ _
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Grosse Pointe Real,Estate ,Exchange'
THE PROPERTIES' LISTED O""THS$ •. PAGE' :."1' OFFI!RIO EXCLU81VELV
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE, t'R08S1 POINTE R,EAL ESTATE, aXCHANG' .. ' -

YORKSHIRE - English, four bedrooms, family
room, recreation room, $119,000.

SUN~INGp'ALE ,...:..'Early Am,eric;an;'/ibrary and
family room, modern :\<itchel}, recreation
room, 6 bedrooms and 4'12'baths'. Central air
and sprinkler system, In the Shores.

MORAN - Five bcdrooms. 21'2 baths, 22.100t
family room, recreation room. attached ga-
rage, $106,000 with terms,

WOODS LAN£': - Four bedrooms, 212 baths,
family room, recrl'ation room, patio. blend
mortgage,

MOROSS' - Three bedrooms, 1'2 baths, den,
recreation room. blend morlgage,

,
VENDOl\IE - Large assumable mortgage' at

12 1'2':~ interest. 3 bedrooms, 31'2 baths, fam-
ily room. central air,

WILLOW TREE - Four bedrooms, 211\! baths,
.family room with bar, recreation room. dead
end street off Lake Shore.

HOLAND .- Three bedrooms, 1'2 baths, den,
$89,5110,

UNIVERSITY - Foul' bedrooms, 212 baths, dell,
recreation room, Immediate occupancy,

OXFOHD - J<;nglish. Five family bedrooms and
3' ~ baths plus three maids rooms and bath,
library, garden room and finished basement,
three car attached garage, Many extras.

THREE MILE - Spacious manse on 158 x 250
lot. Modern kitchen, library, garden room,
recreation room, Master bedroom has sitting
room, Garage apartment.

McKTNLEY ._. fo~nglish. 3 bedrooms, updated
kitchen, den, $77,900, blend mortgate,

McKINLEY - English, :~ beurooms, 2'2 baths,
sunroom, enclosed porl'lt, recreation room,

ST"CLAIR - Condominium townhouse, 4 bed-
rooms, :P2 haths. recreation room, Very at-
traclive,

ST, PAUL - Condominium townhouse, 3 bed-
rooms, 112 baths. new kitchen, central ail',

.Wll ~,~EHH!Wr':"THFH _.' i\~~\IIn(' existing mort-
gages with approximately 25'1,' down, 18 foot
familv room. 4 hedrooms (l on 3rd) and IJ.2
baths',

HALL PLACE - Pan,eled library and paneled
recreation room, 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
Terms,

HENDRIE LANE - Be~utiful French with
pewabic tiled foyer, modern kitchen, library
and den. Six bedrooms, 31.\! baths, area over
3 car attached gatage could be converted to
playroom, Large assumable mortgage,

HOLLYWOOD - Family room. full balh on 1st
and 2nd, 3 bedrooms, recreation room. Pos-
sible terms, '

FISHER - Four bedrooms, 2 ~2 baths, family
room and recreation room, Possible terms,
$99,500,

LANNOO - Three bedrooms. 1'2 baths, family
room and recreation room. $54,000,

BERKSHIRE - Four bedroQ.ins 31/2 baths, lib-
rary, enclosed porch and recreation room.
Blend rate mortgage,

EDGE MERE - Four bedrooms, 2'.2 baths, lib.
rary and Florida room, lovely deep yard,

FIRST OFFERING - Cheery center hall Colo.
nial with modern kitchen, library, family room,
powder room, terrace and recreation room, 3
nice bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd, Very attrac-
tive studio bedroom with built-ins on 3rd, Quick
possession.

COLONIAL STYLES

HIGBIE-MAXON

AUDUBON - Four bedrooms 2 "2 baths, family
room, recreation room, and central air,
$114,900 with terms,

BEDFORD - French Provincial, library and
family room, 4 bedrooms. 31/2baths, central
air, blend rate mortgate,

LAKE SHORE - Seven bedrooms, 5Iz baths, 27
foot library and 20 foot sunroom, recreation
room, 121 x 760 lot.

BISHOP - Family room and recreation room. 3
bedrooms, 11'2 baths, Blend rate mortgage,
$95,000.

BERKSHIRE - Sharp English with 4 bedrooms
and 41h baths. library, family room, remod-
eled kitchen, redwood deck and recreation
room, 4 car garage with apartment.

'ELM COURT - Three to 5 bedro. ms with 4
baths and 2 lavs, Beautiful year •Gund gar-
de~,Foom aI!d terrifi(;.recre,ati9n rQ(,.'1).M1lny
extras.,', ';,'.;,'" .. '." ,«., , , .'

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth? ,i

-Probably not. A Realtor@ is competent to judge the fair market value of youx:
house. Call a Realtor@ if you plan to buy or sell. Remember, guess work can
be costly.

A HEAtTOIP i~a f,rof,,'ssional.
lie or she has a lot of back-
ground in the fidd~ and is
hetter equipped to do what is
called --strategit' marketing."
Today~s marketplace requires
that kind of sophistication.
(;et some for yourself. Call a
REALTOH@.

Overlooking Lake st. Clair, library, garden room, master suite, six natural fireplaces, pool with patio
are just a few of the attributes of this beautiful residence.

Walk to Star of the Sea from a choice Woods location. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths, family
room with fireplace, kitchen has good breakfast space. Lovely grounds. Priced to sell - land
contract terms,

275 ROOSEVELT - Lovely English condo, six bedrooms, three and a half bathrooms. Updated
kitchen with eating area plus butler pantry, Land contract terms available,

BY APPOINTMENT
Price Reduction on this exceptional house in the Windmill Pointe area. Under $100,000 will move you

into this four bedroom with a family room, den, recreation room, plus a new furnace with central
air, Make an appointment to see this jewel of a house now. Immediate occupancy,

Condo near the Village. Two bedrooms, living room, dining L, full basement,- central air. Priced in
low 60's, Simple assumption or land contract terms.

1337 Beaconsfield . , , This is an owner occupied recently redecorated two bedroom, two family
income, Aluminum siding affords low exterior maintenance - side drive - divided basement.
Land contract terms make this a practical solution to your housing problems,

Beautifully built colonial, five bedrooms, four and a half baths, family room with wet bar. enclosed
porch and recreation room with fireplace.' Call for additional details. .

Centrally located in the Farms, brick Hi:! story Cape Cod, Large living room with fireplace, four
bedrooms, three and a half baths, family room,

Cf)anahet c.Baeh. (Uh~SOI\, g. gtltok CRea~8state
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

';;:~:~,.;:.';;,~:,;',.4.,,;;({i~$i;riwjU:~;~,~. ";:;:it<t;~t;/'uJq{;' ,;>,:W{U'

r<:.,"_t;~~l~ii~~.~itiiifii<ge,1~i::~

~rosjjr {)omtr 1:\.1'al il:statr £0.

1101 LAKEPOINTE - REDUCED to $49,900 - 5 year LAND CONTRACT - Immediate occupancy.
Four bedroom colonial, II;\! baths, large living room with natural fireplace, dining room with
built-ins, lower level rec room with fireplace, sun room, natutal oak woodwork, one upstairs
room equipped as kitchen, Lots of space at a very reasonable price.

526 LAKELAND - Well built center hall colonial, garden room" den, breakfast area, four bedrooms,
three and a half baths. $162,500 with [and contract terms,

1487 N, RENAUD
GREAT PRICE REDUCTION makes this charming ranch on N, Renaud a must to consider. There
isn't another ranch in the Woods that offers..this much with land contract terms, This house has a
terrific floor plan and lots of charm - come see it on Sunday.

270 LEWISTON - OWNER TRANSFERRED ... You must see this most deceiving colonial. Newly
l" . - d~ate4, large modern kitchen, family room with fireplace .ancl w~t bltr i~' ~ 1,8.6), l1}aster
, . -- bearoom 'with firepla~e (16,6 x 15.6), two baths up and first floor la", 'finished baseme'nl. Land

contract terms.. • . .

•

PRECIOUS WATERFRONT
72 Lakeshore Drive

directly on the water
[n the exclusive world of waterfront properties

I you are always assured that you will find elegantItaste, sensational architecture, and decor fit fot
IRoyalty. At our "72" offering it is said that this
modest and unassuming "mansion" is the !TIost
beautiful of all the waterfront properties in all the
Pointes. Whether you are with family or entertain-
ing, "72" handles all living prerequisites with its
7,000 square feet.

The master suite and hand painted silk screened
\\ ails with private bath and dressing area opens
onto a fantastically beautiful view which is ac.
commodated comfortably by an oversized private
deck, Seven bedrooms in all to take care of all
occasions, The sculptured, heated pool is sur-
rounded by a paradise of landscaping greenery,

Only an insatiable desire by the owner to move
to California makes it possible to have this very
unusual residence available for your inspection
today, Naturally we would appreciate ap-
pointments with husband and wife whenever pos.
sible. Many options are open regarding financing,

882-0087
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Gracious Georgian colonial on large lot overlooking Lake St. Clair, Perfect for the executive looking
for estate living,

Beautifully maintained English, Three large bedrooms. cozy den, Mutschler kitchen, breaklast room,
glassed porch, large Jiving and dining room, Owner transferred,

Charming turn of the century center entrance colonial featuring four bedrooms, two and a half
bathrooms. step down family room, Land contract terms available.

Need space? Consider this six bedroom, three bathroom townhouse, It offers lots of space and a
minimum of upkeep and care,

Fairway L.me - Expansive unobstructed view overlooking Lochmoor Golf Club, , , Three bedroom
ranch, glass enclosed terrace, two car attached garage, 73 foot wide lot. Land contract terms
availahle,

LOCATED OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
:\1adison Court. St. Clair Shores - Beautifully decorated ranch in a quiet neighborhood, Panelled

family room, spacious dining room and living mom plus two bedrooms. Owners moving out of
town,

Kensington, Detroit - Lovely English style house in move.in condition, Three bedrooms, den,
hardwood floors throughout and carpeting, Simple assumption mortgage, Call for details,

TO HUV OR SELL A HOUSE CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM
DANAHER. HA":R, Wll~-,oN & STROH

LANNOO - Three bedrooms, 1'2 baths, F:n,
closed porch, $,.'i6 ,500,

LEWISTON - Center hall. lihrarv, s(TPened tel"
race and recreation room, four bedrooms,
212 baths,

LOCHMOOH ~ Library, terrace, ~ largc' lwei.
rooms and 2 baths,

LOCHMOOR - Central air. library, filmily room
and finished basement, 4 h('(lroom~, ~'2
haths.

OTHER STYLES

CHRIST[NE COURT - Tri.level, library and
fam ily room, 3 hedrooms, 2 haths, central
air,

COUNTHY CLUB DH, - FOlll' bedroom, 4 hath
slor,v and a half: Library, family room, reo
creation room, nil' and sprinklcr SYstem,
Terms. '

LITTLl<: l\l:\CK _. Two hedroom ranch, Familv
room with fin'plnce. altilC'hed gnragc,
$67,:'i()l)

LOTlmOp .- Five hedroom. 2 halh t'2 story.
family room and J-,t floor laundry area. r~.
creal ion 1'00111. Term s,

NOTHE D.\t\IE .- Condommillm, 2 bl'drooms,
nC'w kit. Ihl'1'n1opane windows, central air,
2nd floor. Tl'rms,

lJNIV1:':HSITY .- fo:nglish r.Hl('h, 2 bC'drooms,
cC'ntral ;Iir Sli!l,:'iOO,

.Jim Danaher
Skip BOler
Hugh Wilson

Gail Stroh
:o.farian Dodge
Connie Griffith

Pat Horn
Sally Horton
Gwendy Lambrecht

Diane Md'eely
Peggy :\furphy
Betty Parr

Marianne Pear
Marie Sabol

MERRIWEATHER - Fivc bedrooms, ~'2 haths,
modern kitchen. garden room, dpn and
screened terrace, recreation room, Extra 101.

Vfo:HNfI';/{ -. Onl' and a half story, 3 bedrooms,
Florida room anrl rCC'I'C'atioll room. Blenel
mOI'lgag!' or <I~slll11ption, $62,900,

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GHOSSE POINTE PHOPEHTlES

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE: MAAGARf:T AICE

885-7000

Memher Grosse POlfJte Aeal Estate Board

iJd II/l.J~~,.jJ(I~?,
11;4ll {; Yltd

(~~I7/~dhk

Hugo S, llighlC
Donald R, Smith
KilY Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B, Devlin
David D, Dillon
Frank ,J. Huster
.John E Mendenhall
Martha Sattley MorilY
Beverly Pack

Lenore t\, Pasquinpili
Irene Pf(,lff er
fo~rwinSat!elmeir
Rogel' Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanilzke
,Jack E, Walsh
Winnifred Weyhlng
Rernilrrl Whitley

"mllldr;,,!! 111'01'/"
(/"tI 1IOIl,~",~

11';11, ;m//!!iIHlI;O""

886-3400
REALTOR
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAl. ESTATE EXCHANGE ~
, -"",.~"

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

FIRST OFf'ERING - -lli0 [~AKELAND -
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. A handsome
country English home of distinction
and elegance situated on a spacious
lot. There arc to! rooms for the buyer
desiring space for gracious living and
entertaining. Among the many fea.
tures are central air. burglar and firr
alarms. 2 garages. LAI';D CON-
TRACT TER:\lS.

1

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN

884-6200

AUDUBON - 4 bedroom, 3 hath Cape Cod.
family r,''Jm. GREAT TER:\tS~

BEAlfPRE - o! bedroom. 2'2 bath colonial,
library. deep lot. LAND CONTRACT,

tlt~itK:,iiiHE - ;; i)cUI <JUII!. ;; ;."''' " .. glish.
familv room. GOOD ASSC:\lPTIO:'ol.

N. BRYS' - o! hedrooms. 2'2 baths. library.
family room. :\tutschler kitchen.

HARVARD - o! bedrooms. 2'2 baths. pan-
eled d€'l1. 3rt! floor g ..mes room. RE.
DCCED,

L.-\KF:POI:'olTE - oj bedroom~. t hath. beau-
tifully decorated. large yard, I.A:'-lD
CONTRACT.

LI:'oICOL:'oI--- 3 Ill'drooms. ll~ bath" F'lorida
room. appliancl's. LAND CO:'\TIUCT.

LI:'oIVILLE - 2 bedrooms. 1'2 haths. pan-
eled family room. fIreplace. LA;';[)
(,O:'olTHACT,

:\IARYLAND - 2 I)('droollls. I' haths. extra
('xpan~ion room. Bring all offers.
$.1!J.900.

NOTTI;'o;'GIl:\:\1 - 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
lwautlful affordahle bungalow. S.~9,900,

rWOSEI;I.;r.T - 2 bedroom. I hath ranch.
lamlly room. natural flrrp!ac<" L:\:'-lD
CO:'olTH;\('T

ST Cl.,\!H ,1 lwdroortb. I', ',ath,;, S1I1l

room. family 1'00111. new klt('hcn.
BLI-::'-ID HATE

WESTCIIESTEH 4 hedrooms. 2' z haths.
[amil.\' room. ~tuh('hler kitcl1rn. b\llll-
ins.

.... """" ...........'*i' ••..• '..-:~~_f-~:'$.".'ctj~ ,'~ ~
REDUCED TO $157.000. A beautiful home on a
beautiful'street. 4 bedroom, 21'2 balh colonial.
Library AND family room, breakfast room.
ASSUMABLE mortgage.

ADDITIONAL TAPPAN
EXCLUSIVES

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
851 S. BRYS - 3 bedroom, 112 bath ranch. fam-

ily room, .some appliances.
156-KERBY - 3 bedroom. 1'2 bath farmhouse.

family room. updated kitchen. ,
831 LAKELAND - 4 Bedroom. 212 bath colon-

ial, family room, library, LAND CON-
TRACT.

617 RIVARD - 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, modern
kitchen, garden room. GREAT TERMS,

509 UNIVERSITY - 5 bedrooms, 21.2 baths,
family room, BRING ANY OFFER! ! !

530 WASHINGTON - 6 bedroom. 4'2 bath
ENGLISH, sun room, LAND CONTRACT.

8630 FARM BROOK - Detroit. 3 bedrooms, I
bath. good area. REDUCED to $39,900.

5770 G RA YTON - Detroit. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, modern kitchen. garage. deep lot.

REDUCED TO $131,900. One floor living with 3
bedrooms 2 baths near Morningside. Family
room, lil;rary. central air. newer kitchen,
breakfast ruum. 10", financing.

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES
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• ~t\)\'e into the beautiful lower 0
apartment ~
• .-\ssunw l').tstin~ $,'>4,000. 11'; Z
mort~a~l' llf $69"4 pl'r month.

•prinCIpal. IIltl'ft'St and taxes CJ)
• Your monthly \''\I't'nse. hefore c:
tax l>eli<'f\ts. IS S"~).l (Xl: Zo»

-<

Wm. W- Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Totes and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty,lnc,

718 NOTRE DAME

srAOnGmdn881-0800 (J fSSOCIofTU, 11K.U.lT()ltS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

..

Borland Associates
of Earl Keirn Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Baar,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edoar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates .

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
:iigbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
George Palms

In the 30's some classic two fam-
ily properties were built: big
rooms, fireplaces, full-sized din-
ing rooms. Both apartments are
in excellent condition and mod.
ernized kitchens and carpeting
and decor are almost new
throughout.

OPEN SUNDAY OPEN SUNDAY OPEN SUNDAY

THIS QUALITY GROSSE POINTE INCOME COULD BE YOUR
EXCITING NEW HOME FOR JUST $294.00 MONTHLY _ .. AND
THAT DOESN'T INCLUDE TAX BENEFITS!

>octo
Z
~
UJ
Z
W
Q.o
> THERE ISN'T ANOTHER TWO FAMILY INVESTMENT
~ LIKE THIS IN ~
~ GROSSE POINTE. SEE WHY SUNDA Y! m~ zUJ CJ)
Z CW Z
~ WE'VE MOVED g

TO THE -<
VILLAGE!>oct

o
Z
::)
en
z
w
0..o

WM. W. QUEEN
'19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

OUccrL.'" ~
~ REAL ES7"ATE

OPEN SUN 2 - 5
, 9 WELLINGTON - Additional priee reduction

makes this special 4 bedroom home a fan-
. tastie buy. Features include: Paneled Fam.

'Rm., Ma'ster Suite, Pool and Private Apt.
1633 ROSLYN - Attractive 2 bedroom colonial

with deck off dining area. Deep lot makes
this' a lovely setting.

21940 SHORE POINTE LANE - This 2 bcdroom
2 bath condominium is the best buy in the
area. Don't miss it!

19981 EMORY CT. W. - Warmth and charm
describe this 11'2 story home. 3 or 4 bed-
rooms 2 full baths. Must be seen. Price re-
duced.

BY APPOINTMENT
2150 ANITA - Freshly decoratea 4 bedroom','

11'2 bath bung. Basement, 'porch, priv'acy
fence and 2 car garage make this home
special. Price reduced.

NEW LISTING - 21616 ENGLEHARDT, St.
Clair Shores. Newly decorated 3 bedroom
ranch - Move in condition.

OPEN SUNDAY OPEN SUNDAY OPEN SUNDAY

,
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IlHOC"TION IlIlVICE

IMPORTANT SERVICE:
FOR TRANSFEREES:

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Air conditioned 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL with low maintenance alumin-
um trim. Redecorated throughout including NEW CARPERING - nothing to do but move in and
just $77,900! 881-4200. .

HANDY TO SOUTH HIGH - This delightful 4 bedroom, 2112 bath COLONIAL includes all the wanted
extras - cozy den, fireplace, NEW KITCHEN, finished basement and ASSUMPTION available!
$105,000. 884-0600.

CHARMJNG FARMS AREA - tasteful decor, handy location near schools, good land contract terms
- this fine 3 bedroom, 1'1i bath COLONIAL has it all including an attractive price of $85,000!
884.0600.,

LAKESHORE DRIVE - Picture perfect classic Georgian colonial on sizable site with the finest
LAKE VIE~ around! Spacious air conditioned accommodations include 5 bedrooms, 5112 baths,
large library with fireplace, huge family room with fireplace, super kitchen. maid's Quarters and
all amenitieS for gracious living. Financing and appointment details at 881-6300. .

COLONIAL COURT - 2 bedroom Cox & Baker Ranch with nice size rooms, Florida room and fine
land contract terms. $79,900. 884-0600.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
822 BEDFORD - Lovely, spacious ENGLISH! 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, den, great kitchen, MORE!

884-0600,
1168 GRAYTON - 3 bedroom, IV2 bath COLONIAL with fine family room and lower interest financ-

ing. 881-6300.
372 HILLCREST - 3 bedroom, 2 bath BUNGALOW with family room, den, modern kitchen, extra

multi. purpose room. 9%% ASSUMPTION and you can move right in! 884-0600.
78 MAPLETON - A street of cozy charmers! 3 bedroom COLONIAL updated thruout. Good land

contract and just $77,5OO!839-4700. .
764 NEFF - NEW LOW PRICE of $67,900 with good ASSUMPTION on this 3 bedroom bungalow with

den, rec room! 884-0600.. .
1111 S. OXFORD - 4 bedroom, 2~,:!bath COLONIAL on 70 x 270' site - family room, Mutschler

kitchen, 6%% ASSUMPTION and/or land contract. 884-0000. .
622 RIVARD'- SPACE, SPACE, SPACE! 4 bedroom, 21,~bath COLONIAL features extra bath and

5th bedroom on 3rd floor. 60 x 200' site. $115,000 with land contract! 884-0600.
1330 THREE MILE - Large 5 bedroom, 2'12 bath COLONIAL with handy laundry room on SECOND

floor! Family room, Florida room, MORE! 881-6300.
1058 WHITTIER - 4 bedroom, 2~ bath COLONIAL on 70' site. Finished basement, enclosed terrace,

10% L.AJI/D CONTRACT! Immediate 'occupancy_ 884-0600.

APPblNTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
FIRST OFFERING on Rivard - This 3 bedroom, 1~ bath custom built RANCH is all ready for new

o)vners - ,nothing to do but move in! Nicely finished basement includes large rec room with'
fireplace, separate 'office and extra full bath, Everything you need including central air and
attached garag!! on' 60 x 220' lot. 881-6300.

. ..
JUST LISTED! Striking 4 bedroom COLONIAL on a very desirable Woods street. Includes family

room, games room, attached garage and good lower interest financing. 881-6300.

REDUCED! This 4 bedroom, 2% bath all brick 2-story with family room has 'lots of room and a
BUDGET PRICE nicely under $80,000 for the growing family. Handy Grosse Pointe City location.
881-6300.

BETTER THAN NEW 1977 4 bedroom, 21,~bath COLONIAL with large family room and fireplace,
delightful decor, super energy efficiency, attached garage and an easy walk from Richard
eiementary school. Transferred owner anxious! 881-6300.

GRACIOUS GROSSE POINTE PARK English colonial features 5 bedrooms, 3\12 baths, finished
basement and charm thruout - Pewabic tile, beautiful beveled glass, natural woodwork. Good
terms! 881-4200.

NEW' MUTSCHLER KITCHEN is part of the charm in this 4 bedroom Grosse Pointe Park English
offered at an affordabl~ $79.900. 881-4200.

UNIVERSITY.LIGGETT AREA and a sharp 4 bedroom, 2 bath New Orleans COLONIAL with
paneled library PLUS family room, great kitchen, enclosed yard and land contract terms!
884..()6()().

WEDGEWOOD - NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, terrific family room all
on one floor. 881-&.300.

,
GREAT LAND CONTRACT! This 3 bedroom, 11;2 bath Colonial on Bournemouth features newer

kitchen. paneled rec room and central air, YOU'LL LIKE THE PRICE, TOO! 881-6300.

GREAT STARTER HOME at a budget price! 3 bedrooms. 2 FULL BATHS and' excellent land
contract terms on popular Roslyn Road. $66.900!! 881-6300.

1059 Devenshire Road
Grosse Pointe Park

Immediate occupancy is available in this spacious three bedroom (master is
18 x 11'), 2% bath COLONiAL situated OD' a lovely, large site. The fine
features include a paneled library, entertainment size living room, large
games room and exciting extras! A terrific family home afford ably priced
with excellent land contract terms. 881-4200. .

We are here to serve you 9 A,M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M, to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack sa1-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

IN THE WOODS - LIKE NEW! 4 bedroom, 2112 bath COLONIAL offers large family room with
fireplace, den, central air and fine extras. LAND CONTRACT! 839-4700.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Sharp 2 bedroom starter RANCH! Includes new kitchen, new room,
finished basement with extra half bath - YOU CAN'T BEAT THE PRICE at $4B,5OO!!. 881-4200.

,GROSSE POINTE PARK - 5 bedrooms, 2!h baths PLUS extra bedrooms and bath on 3rd, paneled
library and huge living room - BEST BUY AROUND FOR SPACE! Land contract and other
extras - 884-0600.
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Elegant
Eating

The Health Education Council of
Grosse Pointe will present an intro.
ductlon for parents to the Sex Edu-
cation .Program for Elementary School
Students this evening, Thursday,
Sept. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in the Kerby
School Gymnasium.

The meeting will be conducted by
Dr. Guy and Marilyn Doyal. It is free
and open to all parents of '\!lemen-
tary school age children. Material to
be used in the classes will be dis.
cussed and film strips witl be shown.

Prograul,tonight
on Sex Education

RAW APPLE COOKIES
1V2 cups flour
1/16 tsp, salt
1/2 tsp, baking powder
1/2 tsp. soda
1/2 fsp. cinnamon
% tsp. cloves
% cup chopped walnuts.
% cup unsalted margarine
1 cup packed brown sugar
2 eggs .
1 cup uncooked quick oats
1% cups chopped red tart cook-

ing apples (2 large)
Y2 cup 'plumped raisins
1f2 cup chopped dates

Stir together flour, baking powder,
salt, soda, cinnamon, cloves and nuts;
set aside. In a large bowl beat sugar
and margarine until creamy, Beat in
eggs until well blended. Stir in flour
mixture, then oats, apples, raisins and
dates.

Pr.lIl! I)Y,.;.Wflt.r6..~ded teaspoollful
Ilf.z to 2.jnches ap~~ !In oiled baking
sheets. Bake in preheated 3500 oven
l~ to .15 minutes or until lightly
browned. Remove to rack to cool.
Makes 60 cookies.

Calories 6~ per cookie.
Cholesterol about 8 mgs.
"t,~ cup dry.roasted sunflower seeds

may be substituted for nuts-they
give the cookies a more decided
crunch.

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low.calorle, low.rholes.
terol-and penny.wise-{:ookbook 'by
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De.
Witt Roth continuing, this week, a
series of columns on COOKING WITU
OATMEAL. -

Ever wonder what to do lI'ith left.
over breakfast cereal or t he rice from
Jast night's dinner? The first of this
wl'ek's pair of recipes takes care of
that particular problem beautifully,
while the second is especially geared
for the autumn season when apples
come into their own.

l:UUKt;O lhttt:AI, i\HifFii\iS

2 egg yolks
1 cup cooked rice, oatmeal or

cornmeal
1% cups skim miJ.k
2 Tbsp. melted, unsalted marga-
. rine
11/2 cups sifted flour
1 Tbsp. sugar
1/8 tsp. salt
2 tsp. baking powder
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten

Combine the liquid and the dry In.
gredients with a few quick strokes,
then fold in the egg whites. Bake in
preheated 4000 oven for 20 to 25 min.
utes. Makes about 3G two.inch muffins.

Calories about 40 per muffin.
Cholesterol about 16 mgs,

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

,- - -:- - - - - - -- _.--- --- -'1

: READERS PRE-SALE I
i 50% OFF!
I TREES, SHRUBS AND I
I EVERGREENS IL- J

r-----------------~l
I FRESH CUT I
I CARNATIONS I
I ~ I

I 5.99 doz, :I . WITH COUPON TIL 9-28-81 I~-----------------~

SPECIALSr-----FREsHcuT-----l
I DAISIES I
I Reg. $2.49 I

I now 1.99 !
I WITH COUPON T1L 9-28-81 I------------------~

Photo by Tom Greer1wood
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turned over to the AAUW Edu-
cational Foundation, for gradu-
ate fellowships. Our Branch
Committee is exploring local
possibilities for a portion of the
funds." !;

Two Pointe 'Branch projects
Peggy is particularly interested
in are the Women's Center, open
to all women, working and non-
working, with or without college
degrees, and the Teaching/
Learning Communities through
which older 'people are encour-
aged to share their experiences
and talents with school children.

"We're trying to get the Teach-
ing/Learning program under-
way at Ferry School, and we're
looking right now for people
who could share, who could'
show the children how -to make
soap, for instance, or how to
handle small repairs. The Grosse
Pointe Schools are very excited
about the Teaching/Learning
program. They're working right
along with us."

Peggy Ptasznik does not ex;-
pect to go back into education
herself. She's wopking parttime
as a bookkeeper, trying to learn
new skills. But she never ex-
pects to stop being interested in.
education, or to stop learning .
That's what brought her into
AAUW in the first place.

"I THINK EDUCATION is
very important, and I. think
learning is an ongoing process.

. AAUW membership is open to
any woman with a degree from
an accredited university or col-
lege; no invitation is necessary
to become a member. We have
a variety of study groups. We
can be involved as much or as
little as we want, within our
own lifestyles and time frames.

"For me, the greatest value~ of
AAUW has been the women' I
have met in it. Particularly the
older women: the ones who grad-
uated from college 50 and 60
years ago. They have such fasci- .
nating stories to tell and experi-
ences to share!"

A good deal of Peggy's person-
al pleasures revol ve around the
St. Ambrose Players. She's an
original member of the little
theater group, appeared in its
first production, "Godspell," four
years ago and has been onstage
or backstage in every produc-
tion since, from "Fiddler on the
Roof" and "Sound -(}f Music" at
the War Memorial to "The Music
Man" at Pierce.

Victor Ptasznik helps build
sets, He's a woodworker bj' hob-
by, and an excellent one. Peggy
is particularly proud of t~e
beautiful butler's tray table,
complete with brass hinges, he
made for her as a Christmas gift.

SHE TAUGHT high school for
four years before her first child
was born, and remains involved
in education. "I was active with
Lamaze through Childbirth In~
format.ion Service, and spoke to
high school health classes. I've
been active in the Religious Ed-
ucation Program at St. Ambrose;
my husband and I work with a
teen group the~e." David and
John are both Kerby School stu-
dents. That's meant work with
the Kerby Parent Teacher Or-
ganization and for the Kerby
Karnival.

"I ean't praise the Grosse
Pointe S c h a 0 Is too much,"
Peggy says. "Our younger son
has epilepsy - fortunately, it's
able to be controlled by medica-
tion-and Kerbv is being ex-
tremely helpful."

Peggy and Victor Ptasznik
both love to travel. "We make
a yearly trek to Niagara-on-the-
Lake; that's our anniversary gift
to us." They went to Europe in-
dependently as cqllege students
(Peggy lived with a family in
England and has kept contact
wi th them, and honeymooned
abroad, taking advantage of a
very reasonable U. of M. char-
ter flight. Currently, t~ey have'
the world coming to them. A
young woman, a foreign student

.In a Law Program at Wayne
Stat~ University, is in residence
for six weeks at the Ptasznik
home.

"We had a girl with us last
year, too," says Peggy, "and
we\'e had other foreign students
from Wayrlt: witI-. v:"" for two or
three days."

ANOTHER OF Peggy's per-
sonal pleasures is just-for-fun
reading. "I Jove to go to the
Farms Pier all summer, sit on
the beach and read my fiction."

She's particularly intrigued by
the rarer items the. AAUW Used
Book Sale offers. "We have some
marvelous ear Iy stereoptican
slides this year," she says. "Two
sets: one of views of Yosemite.
We have what our Rare Book
Lady terms some 'very collect-
ible; jm'eniles. We ha~'e excel-
lent art books." The Rare Book
Lad.\' is notably impressed by a
copy of "TIle Quiver of Love"
featuring drawings by Green-
away and Crane.

Many of the. Rare Section
items have been reserved for the
Silent A 1I c t ion running the
length of the sale. AAUW will
post high bids at the end of each
dav.

;'As a whole, we'v!' been vel'\'
plc<lsed with the quality and cli-
vcrsi tv of 011r rnerchannise this
~'ear. - We think we'r!' quite
good." Pegg~"s bee 11 vcr y
pleaspd, too, with the qUillit~,
and ocdiciltion of AAUW mem-
bers who worked through the
summer, the marking Salting,,'
pricing ct a!. com m it tee s.
"They've been wonderfu1."

AND SoHE'S ESPECIALLY
pleased when she reflects on
where the money raised by the
sale will go. "The majority is

Pointer /0£ Interest: Peggy Ptas'znik
By Janet Mueller

They'll start to line up at 7
a.m. at Salem Memorial Luther-
an Church next Tuesday. The
doors don't open em the Grosse
Pointe Branch, American Associ-
ation of University Women, Used
Book Sale until 9:30, but what's
a two-hour wait to a dedicated
bibliophile who wants first crack
at those gorgeous, piled-high ta-
bles of treasures? A few years
ago, the Pointe AAUW, in order
to make the wait as ple~sant as
pessible, began is~uing numbers.

"Now," says Peggy Ptasznik,
chairman-for the second time
around - of the annual Grosse
Pointe AAUW Used Book Sale,
"you can drop by the church any
time from 7 a.m. on and pick up
a number, head on up Moross
Road to Dawn Donuts (at the
corner of 1-94) for a cup of cof-
fee, come back and get back
your place in line."

If you love books but find a 7
a.m. 'line-up too early for your
taste, not to worry: the Pointe
AAUW has literally thousands
of ha.i1dcovers and .paperbacks,
magazines and records, all sorts
of printed and print-related ma-
terials on hand for the 1981 sale.
The. early birds may get first
choice, but the choices go on,
and pn, and on, and the sale
continues from Tuesday, Sept.
29, through Sunday, Oct. 4.

TUESDAY THROUGH Friday
. hours are 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat-

urday hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. There's a 50 percent mark-
up on all items Tuesday, a 50
percent markdown on all items
Saturday. Sunday is Bag Sale
day; for $3 you get all the books
you can pile into a generous ba~
s1JDo1ied by the Pointe AAUW.
Private bags (two Hefties stapled
together, for instance) are not al-
lowed. Sunday hours are 1 to 5
p.m .

On Monday, Oct. 5, anything
that's left goes to the Salvation
Army.

And the week after that, the
AAUW begins work on next
year's Used Book Sale. "If pee-'
pie out there have books they'd
still like to donate, we ask them
to wait until the second week in
October, then give us a call,"
says Peggy. "We have winter
storage." The telephone numbers
are 885-3320 and 886-3785, and
the AAUW will be delighted to
hear from new donors-in a lit-
tle while. Right now, everybody
involved in the 1981 Used Book
Sale is a bit too busy to ade-
quately express apprecia lion to
1982 Book Sale donors.

It's a big project. So big that
almost n0body volunteers to
chair it for - a second \'eat.
"I really enjoyed it the first
time," says Peggy. "I learned so
many skills and techniq\.H's that
it seemed a shame just to drop
them." She relished the satis-
faction of takin~ on a task with
definite time limits. ')!'eing it
through to a successful conclu-
')ion. '

PEGGY PTASZNIK was born
in Atlanta, brought up in Cin-
cinnati. "I miss the hiJ\s. but I
got a lake in exchange." The
lake c<trnl' with Victor Ptasznik.
ill1 attorney. who grew up in
Crosse Pointe Park . .l(faduRtcd
from Austin Prep School, went
cff to Law,School at the Univer-
sity of Michigan wher!' he met
Pegg.v. an underp;rarluate. mar-
ried her AFTER they'd both fin-
ished \Vorl-- for their degrees and
brought her home to The Pointe .

They have t\vo sons, David. 7,
and J oh fl. ;)_.. "We gave them
CRSV first names because we
knew thcv'd have enough troll-

,ble with the last one"-and live
on Moran Road.

,

*

...

Among 25 Michigan State Univer-
sity students recently selected to
serve on the ~fSU 1981.82 Senior
Class Council are a pair of Pointers:
JERE ~f. L'HEUREUX, of Lakeshore
Road, a senior majoring in Market.
ing and Business Administration and
a member of the ~tSU Soccer Team,
and RO~ALD J, AUBRr:V .. of F.dmund.
lon Driv~.a junior majoring in Engi.
neering Arts who coordinated thc Phi
Delta Theta "Send A Kid to Camp"
rrojrct which raised morc than $2.700
to send 20 youths to summer camp
and is winner of the 1981 David Gctz
Scholarship. presented to the out.
~tanding JunIOr in the MSlJ Phi Dc-lta
Theta Chapter.

.JI)A~ E. PRI:\IO, daughtrr oi MR.
~nd ~ms. ,JOSEPH C. PHTMO. of
:\lor:h Rcnaud Road, rl'ceived a nacho
elor of Arts dcgr('e in economics
from W('llcs\'!y College on ;\tay 29.
Th(' Univer.;ity Liggett School -"ran.
uatC' wa~ a Munger Hall Senior Social
Representative while at Wcl1rsl:,y.

• • •

..

••

Lf)~e Inches Instantly. Body wrapping at
Franccsco's, RR2-2550.

.. " *

Ends September 30 ... Wright's Gift and Lamp
Shop's offer for a 10% discount plus FREE address
printei on the envelopes when you order your per-
sonalized Christmas cards . . . 18650 Mack Avenue
\vith free parking next to the building.

* * ...
Face Fact.~ ... Cosmesis is the art of fitting eye:

glass frames to r.reate the best possible facial appear-
ance without sacrificing comfort. No one does this
better than the persollnel at Woods Optical Studios.
They are exceptionally knowledgeable in both optics
as lOll as cosmesis. Stop by 19599 Mack Avenue be-
twee71 ;- Ill/li 8Mile Roads ... 882-9711.

* * ..
At The Arra,,~emen~ . . . pick up a doze!" carnations fo ..

S6 or a bunch of CI:!. flowers for $3.50. This is a weekend
special. Cash and carry Thursday, friday ~nci Saturday, Maci\
at St. Clair. 885.622Z.

Your Advertising ... could be here. Calt 882-3500.

The Pointe Fashions . . . has a new
selection of Butte knit dresses and ensembles
in regular and petite sizes and a nice choice
of new fall colors. No charge for alera tions
at 15112 Kercheval in the Park, 822-2818... . .
'Urn1D~D' X U(")QtJrO Having once seen
&y"'I~ j.\Y~~'l.4\. the authentic Geiger
wool jacket made in Austria, you would recognize it
always. Lilly Puliter i.~proud to be able to show you
these wonderful fashion accents, committed to style, a
famini1ie look in ladylike colors. Lilly Pulitzer, Mack
at Lochmoor. Informal modeling Wednesdays during
lunch. ... . ..

Gol{ Enthusiasts .•. are sure to enjoy Tomy's
tabletop game called "Goof.Around Golf." It's
available at the School Bell, 17904 ~Iark ,henne,

... .. ..

Short and to the Pointe

It Do You Have ... ' a favorite African
'. Violet? Chances are you can find it at

Charvat the Flo,rist, 18590 Mack Avenue,
881-7800. . tI. ... ... .

We've Been Clowning Around ... at "
the Mole Hole but now we're serious about .
clowns! Pillows, papier mache, ceramic and .
stuffed clown's at our new location on Ker~
cheval at St. Clair.

... .. ...
The Fabricworks ... is now open and stocked with fabrics

and paper products. Stop by The Fabricworks, 672 Notre
Dame (the old location of the Mole Hole)... . ..

Mon Image . is the line of travel mirrors in
the Gift Department of the Notre Dame .Pharmacy.
The stand up frames hold regular and double magnified
mirrors .are of mock tortoise and they fold to very
packable proportions. There are also purse sizes.. ... ..

Tony Cueter . . . of Bijouterie has just returned from
South America with a new selection of precious and semi.
precious stones and will create one.of.a-kind pieces of jewelry
for you. He also brought back many beautiful new pieces of
jewelry that are on display at Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine
jewelry store, 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open
daily 10 a.m, to 5:30 p.m, Closed Mondays. -

.. . .

By Pat Roussl'au

The Impact ... of metallics ill f:111 and winter
fashion is strung. At Walton-Pierce ~'uu can find a
smashing bronze metallic all weather wrap coat from
Count Homi. It is styled in the clil~sic manner and
would go o\'er evprything from pa"ts and a ~weater
to a cocktail dress. There are also metallic handbags
and belts to accent and brin,g your presen't wardrobe
up-to-the-minute. The good thing about the metalliC's
for fall is that they an' burnished and softened in
appearance. Among' till' new accessories, you'll find
interesting' gold ropes that can l;e worn around the
neck and looped 111 tronl or tieu aroullU Lilt: W<li"l IVl
one of the newest looks. Pauline Trigere's excellent
reputation as a designer of beautiful clothes carries on
year after year. She is now designing a special line of
coats under the label "A Trigere Coat." You can see
her handsome coats at Walttm-Pierce. For example
there's a semi-fitted black wool coat beautifully de-
tailed and closed in front by two large pewter buttons.
Also in the coat collection, is a luxurious creamy
white 100S'c cashmere coat that wraps around you and
will prove to be a perennial favorite. SI1eaking of
perennials" a smart suit from Jerry Silverman will
be in fashion for years to come. Fine navy wool is
striped with cranberry and isused for a finely tailored
jacket and a skirt that's pleated in front and straight
in back. Silverman ensembled the suit with a cranberry
blouse. There are many other delightful fashions from
Jerr~' Silverman for day to evening. Come see all the
new arrivals.

fRainte
Counter Points

(Continucd from Page 18)
Sprinf, Wc~:ern :\1ichigan I:niver.

'ily d~gree recipients includc(\ SA.
RAH B. CV:-J:"JL'\'GHA:\f, of l1niver.
-ity Plac~ .. Jt:DY M. OSBORt';E, of
Lexington Avenue. :\fARK R EL.
LIOT. of Balfour Road, BARB ....RA
.r THO:\!SOX, of Three :\file Drive,
CHRISTOPHER J. WE;-';Z. of Bcd.
(ora Road, LAV:--J~EE A SY:\fES, of
i\ I\arr\ Road. LYDIA L.' TROPP. of
,,'cn Arbor Lane, Bachelors of Sci.
~n(e; A:-';:-;F: E. Kr~G, of W('ll:nqton
I'lal'c, PA:\fF:LA '1 BLOI:"JK. of K(.n.
,ington Road. Bachclors of ,\rt;:
JAMES C. FARQl'HAR, of Hidg£'.
1110nt Road, LI:-mA S. CEIIUJ~<\, of
\-faryland Road, DAVID .1. WELLER.
RITTER. fJf T!f'aconsflclrl AVf'n!le,
.rA~ET BERTELSr.N. of Hawthorne
Road, RICHARD :\f. SEAGRi\~f, of
South Renaud Road, LA ,"';IRENe!': I..
SI'IO~, of MornlJ1gsirll' Drlve, 'fAHK
T. SIMO~, o{ Easthrook Court, Bach.
('lors of Bushmess Administrati',", ;\nd
:'<ANCY R. MORRISON, o{ Whittier
Road. Ma~tcr of Social Work.
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field.
ETCHEl.L: Sha.Hou, Sherman Han.

d~'; The Beast, J. Harper; Tusk, Wil.
liam Zemmin. .

CRESCENT: Kaisa, Richard Gilbert;
Air Force. Peter Fortune; My Way,
Wesley Wiedrick.

CAL.25: Amante lIT, David Bailey;
Jo :-'Iama, Feldrnan.Tusa.Brem; Clytie,
Dale Marshall..
ENSIGN: Halcyon, Robert Maxon;
Leeway, Lee Bill; Fifth Girl, John
Hopp Jr.

CAL.20: Hedonist, Morris Brown;
Lorax, Ralph Deeds; Blau Frau, N.
Carstens.

Head sizes
Men who need the largest hatband

sizes bene rally ted to come from the
South. Those who need the smallest
hatband sizes come from the New
Enbland states.

uate Eng!e, a 6 loot 3, 220.pouod tight end, is also a
freshman at Albion. Other local Briton players include
front row, left to right) Brian Kelly, of Detroit, and
Joe Synkowski; (top row, left to right) Scott Mordell,
of Utica, and Lincoln Stocks, of East Detroit.

-
1 YEAR

$13

2 YEARS
$24

p~, !
'I ,~
,; -../
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TARTAN.10: Whisper, L. Scheib.
ner; Black Rushin" Ken Abbott; Air-
handler, John Sherk.

PRF.C: Old Hear, Charles Bayer;
Hypothesis, Konstanine Cost; Sea
Hawk, William Bremer, MD.

PRF.D: Brandy, T. J. Matyniak;
Jaeger, ,Lee Sutton; Easterly, Herb
Mainwaring.

MORe: Special K, Kent Schwandt;
Sagacious, Johnston and Sporer;
Aqua Vite, William Margolin.

MORGAN 27: James Gang, James
Kordas; Littlefeat, Linclsay Horvat;
Cirrus, Walter Solak.

J.24: Camouflage, John Bauer.
PRF.E: Albacore, Richard Marsh;

Bravo, Frank Tenkel; X-Change.
PRF.F: The Hun, Mike Hornai;

Sunshine, Ayers Morison; Janta, Roy
Broman.

TORNADO: Willy Nilly, J. Tuck.

it
Palazzo, Engle plC!-y for Albion

Mark Palazzo, (top row, right) and Brian Engle,
(front row, right) are among several local athletes on
the Albion College 1981 football roster. Palazzo, a 6 foot
2, 205.pound graduate of North High School, will play
outside linebacker as an Albion freshman. North grad.

43rd annual Bluenose draws 191
The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's

43rd annual Bluenose long distance
race was held Saturday, Sept. 19 with
191 boats participating. The top thre~
winners in each class are Iisled be-
low.

IOR.A: Dynasty, Jack Young; Ri.
cachet, Henry Burkard; Aggressi\'e
II, Frank Piku.

NA.40: Hotspur, F. J. Somes Jr.;
Sundance, Don and Greg McQ'leen;
Leading Edge, Eugene Mondry.

PRF.A: Roulette 'lII, Roy Barbier;
Fanello, Ralph Dudek; Tigress, E.
Niederbuehl.

IOR.B: Hot Flash, J. Usnis; Moon.
raker: N. Muench; Asamera, Q. Sick.
els.

('Ie: Walloon, Richard Grow; Scrim-
shaw, D. Ruman; Firewater, H. Hatch.

PRF.B: Wind hover, Cy Rahme;
Irish Mist, William McGraw; Ghost,
Robert Maier.

SANTANA 35: Asylum, Richard
Lootens; Yahsou, C. Eugenides; Ker-
ry Dancer, Harve)' Pickford.

IOR.C: Hustler, S. Addison; Quick-
silver, George .Gerow; Boomerang,
Tompkins Brolhers,

J. V. were Scol! Cooper, Ron Pascoe,
Granl Rice and Ted Coutlish.

North girls' cross country: After
losing for the first time ever in girls'
cross country against Utica Ford
25.32, North's girl racers rebounded
to rout Warren Tower, 1747. The
entire team is commended for the
victory.

The Grosse Pointe South girls
cross.country team got of! to a fast
start {or the 1981 season. The first

. meet Tuesday, Sept. 15, was a victory
over Anchor Bay, 23.35. On Sept. 19,
the team ran in the Lakeshore Invi.
tationa! at Metropolitan Beach and
placed third out of 19 teams.

North girls' _swimming: The Norse-
men girls' split their two swim meets
last week, defeating Dearborn Edsel
89-80, before succumbing to a strong-
er Eisenhower squad 113-59. Excep-
tional for North were Janet L'Heur.
eux, Ann Mitchell and Andrea Fran.
cis.

North boys' golf: North's golfers
continue to rack up victorics as they
won their fifth consecutive match in
as many games. Last Monday 'hey
tiefea.tE'd L'Anse Creuse and L'Anse
Cn.'!!'P 1\1fl!"'" in a tri.match 214-220.
232 respectively. On Tuesday, Alex
Rothis' 37 paced a close 208-212 vic.
tory. Also red.hot for the Norsemen
was Dave Wittwer, who led the pack
with a 39 in MOlHlay's tri.match can.
qUl'st.

UI,S I(olf: The Univrrsity Liggett
School golf learn. the Knights, were
victorious against both th!' L'Anse
Cr('llsc Lancers and the t' Anse
Crellse North Crusaders. On Sept. 15,
howcv('r. it wa.~ a onr ..~trokr loss at
I.ochmoor at lhe hands of defending
state champions Delroit Country Day
School. Thr Knights rcbOlmded to
olltshoot a IOlll(h Chippewa Valley
team at Partricll(l' Crcek on Sept. Ii.

M Ih!' wrC'k's cnd, the varsity six
wrrC': Brian and .Tim Valice, Murray
SalC's. D;lI 11 forth 'Frrn('h, Charles
Farrar and ,Ja~' JI irf who Wl're co.
captain.'.

South JV (ootball: South's .1. V.
loolha\l team rvened its record at 1.1
Thursday as it slipped and slid to
a 14.0 loss to Ml. f'1E'mrns.

Jim Corbr\t had his second big
day rushing. lradil1g the ncvils in
yardage.

The ,1. V. won th('ir fir.~t game
again.,t NotrE' Danl!' , 13 n, with :I

sparkling drfensC' lC'd hy Sic\"('
Re) nol(h and 1)011'1'('11 Dl'smyter,

Following a 58.22 rout of Warren
Fitz.gerald, the Norsemen dropped
their first decision of the season to a
tall and talented East Detroit team,
38-34. Amy Walkowiak led North
scorers in both contests with 11
against Fitzgerald and 14 in the East
Detroit defeat. North's record is now
two wins and one loss.

North J. V. Girls' Basketball:
Sparked by Kristen Moceri's 10
points, North shut down Warren
Fitzgerald 29.6, before falling at the
hands of the very tough East Detroit
Shamrocks 58-24.

North Freshman Girls' Basketball:
North's freshmen girls' upped their
record to 2.1 as they defeated Troy
42.34. and Star of the Sea, 30.27, in
overtime. In the Troy game, Dawn
Cartwright led all scorers with 10
points and against Star of the Sea,
Pam Boesiger and Denise Kefalonitis
starred for the Norsemen.

South basketball: The South cagers'
first week of play produced a 1-2 rec.
ord. The girls opened their season
Sept. 10 beating \\Tarren Tower 48.44.
Janet Gross was the high scorer with
I:> !,nin!s ami following close behind
was Stephanie Nclson wI,h 12.

Coming off thi~ win the girls felt
confident for Thursday's game against
Warren Cousino. Unfortunately there
were problems and the cagers lost
,')3.37. The two top scorers, Nelson
with 12 and Gross with nine points,
both fouled out of the game. Caroline
Hoski also suffrred a slight h('ad
injury.

That loss was followed by another
on Friday against Fraser 54-48. High
s('orers for that game were sharp.
shooter Gross with 18 points and
Hoski with 13.

J, V. football: The Norsemen were
shut out for the second time in as
many outings against the strong
FrasE'r Ramhlus. 14.0. Starring de.
frnsively for North WE're Eric Kra..
tnchwill and Tim ShE'ridan with 12
anrl 11 tacklrs rC'sjlrctively.

North hoys' ('ross country: Nor(h'."
racers harl an outstanding week in
cross country finishing second in the
Holly Invitational and also d~feating
Utica Ford, 15.48, and Warren
Tower, 2.1.36. Joe Schmidt took third
pla('e at Holly, while winning the
other t",o races decisively. Also im.
pressive for North were Mark Denis,
Doug Schepke and Brian Boutell. The
.T. V. also finishl'cl in second place
in the Holly, and bombed Utica Ford
1:; '11l al\(l Tower 10.45, Pacing tlit;

kids have to pay a lut to play."
]( the U.S. ever does reach huckey

parity with the Soviets, it will be
because of dedicated coaches like
{'oury. He is only in his mid.30's yet
he has coached hockey for 15 years,
referred for 12 rears and put in a
stint as an administrator. He's even
!1la~'E'd a bit. "I love coaching the
most, but I slill love to play," Coury
says.

He also loves the game and his role
in it. "Hockey becomes more of a
fever than a sport if you get involved.
I enjoy working with lhe kids, they're
refreshingly honest and I like that."

Perhaps in recognition of Coury's
achievements as coach of the Little
Caesars, the U.S. Amateur Hockey As-
sociation invited him to be among the
six coaches at the pre.Olympic train.
jng camp, held July 5 through 11 in
Colorado Springs, Colo. The 110 boys
in Coury's group were part of a train-
ing camp set up for the first time for
the "elite" of the 15-16 year-old
players.
, It was his first brush with an Olym-
pic program and Coury says he en.
joyed it. "They've said I'll be back,
whatever that means. Maybe I'll be
back there next summer."

But before next summer comes. and
it's likely to get here very quickly
for a busy man like Coury, he's got
the Caesars to worry about .,. some.
thing he spent this summer doing.

The Caesars use the entire state as
a talent pool. meaning Coury must
scout most of Michigan looking for
talent. He scouts as many of the 15.16
year.olds he is able to see play; those
players are invited to come to open
tryouts. From there, tne best 16 or
17 players are picked for the Caesars.

Boys from all over the state come'
to the tryouts, bu"t due to the heavy
playing schedule, most of the final
team members are from the metro-
politan area. The Little Caesars play
from 70 to 75 games from October
through March, and they practice once
or twice each week.

So after a summer of travel and
work, Coury's team is picke'd, practice
has begun and the season will start
the first week in October. And for
Cou,ry. things must be starting to run
together a bit - which may be the
case for some time to come.

Coury says he has time for "little
more than work and hockey" and less
if the Caesars' put together another
great year. Maybe the folks who make
up the calendar will add an extra
month to the year - and give it to
Coury.

busybusy,

and a 7.2 victory over st. Anne's of
Warren last week. The J. V., continu-
ing to play excellent ball, was led by
goals from Carlos Perez, 3, David
Regelbrugge and Stanley Kong with'
two each, and Chris Nearhood and
Rob Sauers with one each.

ULS Soccer': The 1'981 University
Liggett School varsity soccer team
hegan its season in impressive fash.
ion, going 2.0.1 in its first week of
play. The Knights, coached by Senor
Luis Gomez and assistant coach Dary
Dunham. amassed an astounding 24
goals in three games, while allowing
only one goal d~ring the same period.

In the season opener played at.
home the Knights overwhelmed a
weaker Plymouth Christian team, 14.0,
led by sophomore Jeff Lucas' four
goals. Next, the Knights traveled to
l\lt. Clemens to play against a team
from Mt. Clemens High School.

In a hard fought game the two
learns battled to a 1.1 tie, with the
Knights lone goal coming on a head-
shot from .iunior Bill Tettelbach. To
round out the week, the ULS team
took on a ~'1uad from Lutheran
Northwest in a game which was
played on the Knights' home turf.
Thr Knights trounced the visitors
n.a. I('d by junior Marty Wittmer's
four goals.

,\ 1so ,1dding j:(oals for ULS were
Bill T<'tt('lbaeh. Paul Brown, Richy
Roo('rts. Kayvan Ariani and Larry
Van Kirk, ('aeh with on(' goal. Sup.
port in~ the effort were goalie Dan
Garan ann the Uts defense. who re.
('orded th('ir s('('ond shul.out of the
~('ason,

South soccer: South's socccr squad
won two and lost one last. week, win.
ning 4.0 over Chippewa Valley and 3.1
against Mt. Clemens. Its onlv loss
eame from Brother Rice Sept. i6, 2.1.

Among outstanding plays of the
weeks were junior .Jim Dolan scoring
four goals and lwo assists in thrC'c
games, and good goal~eeping hy
Marc Augier and Pctrr Brummd in
a rain.marr('d Chippewa Valley con.
test.

The junior varsity also had a good
week, winning: one and tying two.
Their lone win ('ame over Brother
Rice, 4.1, with 2.2 tiE'S coming against
Chippewa Valley and Ml. Clemens.
Strong individual cfforts included
lwo goals each hy John Dolan and
Vie Lafata, and single goals by
.Tames Corno, ,John Chrissman, Rich.
ard \\'lIitnE'Y, and Jim .loliet.

North Girh' Var~ity na~kC'llJall:

Coury

his team slayed in Leningrad and
toured the city for two days and
nights. It was, he said, a trip to reo
member.

"It was an amazing experience; if
the kids didn't realize what they saw
there, they probably never will. Every-

. thing there is dirty and crumbling.
They live a liIe of drudgery - of
course they have excellence in sports,
there's nothing else to do," Coury
says.

"I'm glad I ,went, every American
should go. The~' would realize the
little common things they take for
gralol.ted aren't there."

The cancellation of the tour wasn't
too great a blow to Coury and his
squad. "We were worried that we
wouldn't get to play even one game
because of the Olympic boycott." The
Soviets, of course, tllke their sports
very seriousl~'.

"Tbe Russians, most of Europe in
fact, look at hockey or sports as a
test of supremacy rather than a
sporting event," Coury says. "Even
the United States tends to do that,
but we have crilic& .who will openly_
and candidly analyze the situation."

Coury adds that despite the long
dominance of amateur sports by the
Soviets, who subsidize their teams,
the U.S. is 'Very near 'in terms of
competitiveness.
. "1 believe that anything they can
do, we can do better. The United'
States has the will to win. Realisti-
cally, we're five or six years away
from the rest of the world in hockey
- and that's incredible because our

Ho(~keykeeps local
(~oa(~hrunning all year

Busy,

North Girls' Tennis: Grosse
Pointe North's girls' tennis team
has done an outstanding job this
year, highlighted by their Mon-
roe Invitational vie tor y last
week when they edged defend-
ing champions Toledo Notre
Dame, 37-32.

The Norsemen swept all four dou.
bles' divisions led by co.captains Beth
l\Idlahon and Chris Hayosh. Other
doubl(!S' winners' were Kris Boll and
Maria Rodriquez. Cathy Caruso, and
Amelia Dugan, Sue Eisengruber and
Amy Treder. Starring in singles were
Sandy Jayakar and Lisa McCormick.

"We have a lot of depth this year
mainly due to the large turnout for
tryouts (45):' said coach Beth
Manojlovich. "Our strength lies in our
doubles. We definitely have some po.
tential state champion dflubles teams."

North's goals are to win the league
and the regionals and then to finish
in the top five in the state. With the
start that the girls .have had. those
hopes are certainly not unrealistic.

UtS girls' tennis: The ULS girl's
varsity tennis team is off to a smash.
ing start with a 2.0 record. The girls
posted a ~olid 6.1 victory over Anr,
Ar!>or Pioneer, a Class A school. 0.1

the home courts Sept. 11.
The girls rrturnrd to the courts on

Saturday to take on Class R East
Grand Rapids. Their convincing 5.2
victory over EGR catapulted them to
a No. 2 ranking h('hind Kingswood
in the B.C.D. division.

Thr t('am will head south S('pt. 2,')
with thr field hockey team to Cleve.
land. Ohio. On Satllrday thcy will
face two tough Ohio schools: Laurel
and Hathaway.Brown.

North Varsity Soccer: After losing
a very c\o~e 2.1 decision to Notre
Dame. the Norsemen slaughtered
Ro~eville Brablec, 20.0. Then, fired
up after the Brahlec massacre, North
won the first annual Troy High Soc.
cr Invitational by defeating Bishop
Foley 3.0, and Southfielrl 9.0. to lift
their record to i'1.

Scorers for North last werk in.
cluded tourn:lment MVP Marc Tirik.
ian, 15, Paul Regrlbrugge. 4, Gerry
Deeney. 4, Andy Hetzel, 4, Bill Bryce,
3, and Dave Waldeck, Mirko Mikelic
and Mark Kreuter with one goal
each. :"lorth's nexl game is at
Chippewa Valley.

North J. V. Soccer: North's ,r, V.
sO('('cr !pam lIpprd ils record to 2.0.1
II ith n lie n'iain:,l NoIre Dam(' 22,

-School sports

By P£'ggy O'Connor

Chris Coury hasn't really been
all tha t busy this year. The
former Park resident led his
15-16 year-old Little Caesars
midget' team to the nationaL
championship, foHowed that up
with a hockey tour of j<'inland
and Russia, and right after that,
accepted an invitation from the
'United States Amateur Hockey
Association to coach its pre-
Olympic training camp in Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.

And just when COlir~', who also
checks into marine cargo claims as
an insurance investigator for Toplis
and Harding, thought he'd get a
break, it was time to hit the road in
search of new talent for the Little
Ca~sars.

In between the trip to Russia last
April and the one to Colorado in
July, Coury spent time scouting
Michigan for 15. and 16-year-old
players to replace those ';vho gradu.
ated from his 1980.81 championship
team.

That team earned a 58-7-6 record
overall and won the U.S. Amateur
Hockey Association's national AAA
open midget championship in Buffalo
last April. The victory came in
Coury's eighth year as head coach
of the Little Caesars, his 15th ~'ear
overall as a hockey coach.

"We've had a very good record
over the years, we've been very suc.
cessful," Coury says.

So successful, in fact, that aUer
the team's championship victory, it
was invited b)' the U.S.S.R. to play an
exldbition hockey series in Lenin.
grad.

The scheduled 10.day tour started
in Finland last April. The' Little
Caesars took a pair of 7.2 victories
over a Finnish championship team,
then headed to Leningrad for what.
was to be a three. game series.

The first game with the U.S.S.R.
was close for two periods, as the
Caesars led the 15-16 Russian eastern
regional champions .by one goai: 4.3.
"In between the. second and third
periods, they seemed pleased and
told us we'd playa 'collective' or All.
star team the next day," Coury sa%.

But there was no next game. The
Caesars pulled away in the third
period, scoring six times to take a
104 win in front of 12,000 Soviet
fans. And as Coury put it, "that was
it for the series."

Although the Soviets cancelled the
remainder of the series, Coary and

\'
"

,
"
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Lowest
Hourly
Rate
51! 00
S 1100
S 800
S \2 00
S 8.00

IEClIIIII.S, IIIIE.MEDIArE
OR ADYAIICED PLAYERS CAli
IMPROYE THEIR 'AMES WITH

IIISJRUCflON FIOM
PROFESSIONALS.

L1MlTlD CLASS SIIES
MOIIIIIRS, AFTEIIlOONS

er EYEIIIII'S.

SPEOAL PRACflCE
SESSIOIIS AYAILAILE.

1981.82
Court Rates
Highest Hourly Rate

51800
$1800
S 1600
$1400
$14.00

lenni,
,,'onl

5 HOURS
OF LESSONS$2500

IVA\II:?II\ItA\~lr
TENNIS CLUB

18201 E. WARREN
PHONE: 885-0300

1981.82
Membership
Fee
$13000
S 13000
S gO 0'0
Variable
S 40.00
(Detroit Resident) *
S 60.00
Non-Resident)

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

GPN - 9.24.81

CITY OF

~rnl1nr Jnitttr Ilnn~n
MltHIGAN

ROOF REPLACEMENT AT THE TORREY
'ROAD P.U~PING STATION: SCaled proposals
for furmsh1l1g all labor, material and equip-
ment for replacing the roofing at the Torrey
Road Pumping Stalion will be received by the
CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods at the office of the
City Clerk until 4:00 p.m. Tuesday, October 6,
1981,. at which lime and place the bids will be
publicly opened and read. No bid may be with.
drawn after scheduled closing time for at leasl
30 days.

Plans and specifications may he examined al
the office of the City Clerk. Bidding documents
may be obtained at the office of Pate, Hirn and
Rogue, Inc .. 17000 12 Mile Road, Southfield,
48076. at a cost of $10.00 per set, not refundable.
Bl<idmg documents will be mailed to hidders at
a cost of $15,00 per set. not refundable. Bids
may be rejected unless made on forms fur.
nished with bidding documents.

A certified ch(>ck, bid bonds or cashiers check
acceptahle to the ownt'r in the amount of ,IV'; of
hid. made payable to the City Treasurer. must
accompany .each proposal The deposit of the
successful oldd(>r shall he forfeited if he fails to
exccute the conlract and honds within 14 days
ilfter award, The Cily reserves the right to re-
ject any or all hids, waive informalities or ac-
cept any bi(] it may dCl'm hest.

s

AREA CLUBS

W,mbleton TenniS Club
Lake Shore TenniS Club
Grosse POinte Indoor
EastpOinte TenniS Club
Pari< East Tennis Club

PARK EAST
TENNIS CLUB

----_._._---------,----------------------

, I

" 6-0

City of

~rlla.6r 'uiutr p~trl{
Michi.90n

GPN - 9-24.81 & 10-1.81

N,J,Ortisi
Cily Clerk

The last day for receiving registrations will he
Monday, October 5, 1981, on which day the said
Ck.k ",ill he at his office belween the hours of
8:00 A.M. and 8:00 P,M.

You are hereby notified thal any qualified elec.
tor of the Cily of Grosse Pointe Park, ~fichi.
gan, who is not already registered, may regis-
ter for the General Election to he held in said
City on the 3rd of November. 1981.

Registrations will be taken ilt the office of th('
City Clerk, 15115 East Jefferson AVl'nue.
Grosse Pointe Pilrk, Michigan, each working
day, Monday through Friday, hetween the
hours of 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and on Wednes-
day until 6:00 P.M.

NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION

FOR
GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 3, 1981

TO THE QUALIFIED E:LECTORS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK:

South High needs
wrestling coach

Grosse Pointe South High School is
in need of a varsity wrestling coach.

Interested candidates should contact
South athletic director Charles Hol.
losy at 343-2181.

Blue Devils
fall, 14-0

By Trevor Dinka
South High

South's defending E.M.L. football
champions failed to score for the sec-
OIlU sit'<ligill. w~.,k <IS th",)' v!,"Il"J
conference competition against an al-
ways strong Mt. Clemens unit.

From the kickoff, South had little
problem moving the ball, yet the end
zone remained all too elusive as the
Blue Devils went down, 14-U.

Threatening penetration by South
came when Joe Yott intercepted in
midfield. Quarterback Kipp Saile then
went to work, hitting Jiin Arnold for
a 30-yard gainer. Saile ran. for an
additional 15 yards to give the Devils
a first and goal opportunity.

First half play saw both offenses
battling defensive units, as it came to
a scoreless close.

Mt. Clemens dominated the third
quarter, keeping the ball in its pos-
session for 11:44 on one drive. South
was unable to move the ball effective-
ly and Scott Suckling was called upon
to punt. Tyrone McBride powered his
way into the end zone for the first
score as time expired in the third
quarter. An extra point attempt was
stimed by the Devil defense.

South's efforts to even things up
were held in check by a sturdy Mt.
Clemens' defense. Andre Fullwood
went 40 yards and into the end zone
late in the fourth quarter to ice a Mt:
Clemens victory. A two point conver-
sion was successful, leaving South'
with too many points to recover in too
little time.

The Blue Devils' next game is on
. Friday, Sept. 25, against Anchor Bay
at 7:30 p.m.

ADULTS • TEENS • TOTS
The St. Clair Shores Figure Skating Club
is now accepting new members for their
skating program. Let us include YOU as
rme of O!lr members.

"You arenevartoo old (Dryoung) to leam"
Don't Delay! Do It Now!

For more information, call:

772.0373 or 777-4378 or 463-0926

~~! We Would Love
,~l'~ To Teach You
j' ~ ~ A LESSON!
A'-~ " Adult workshops for1]'r . '> ') all ability levels
. ~ PLUS

.' r The most comprehen~ive
~ I junior program around!

. I
'. .,.' All programs are open to non.members

Director: Gary Bodenmlller
Pros: Bob Bracci Dale Stelss

Anita Sohaskl Bob Wood

~

Call 888-2944 for details
,. 4849 CANYON

GPITC (Mack a Ft.her Rd.)

Knights 'hold on
and John Polizzi, limited Harper
Woods lo 43 yards passing minus the
17 yards the Pioneer quarterback was
sacked while attempting the pass.

The Iineplay of Mike McCarthy,
Gil Jackson, Ron Schocker and Don
Young supported the defense in hold.
ing the Pioneers to 150 yards rush.
ing. Linebacker Jeff Peters led the
defense with 15 tackles.

The University Liggett Knights
hope to continue their winning ways
when they travel this Friday, Sept. 25
to Flint Academy. The game is sched.
uled to be played at 4:30 p.m.

A much-i m pro v e d Harper
Woods football team gave the
University Liggett vatsity about
all it could handle Sept. 18 as
the Knights posted their second
straight shutout in a 6-0 defeat
of the Pioneers.

Both teams put on quite a defensive
prformance as they rose il the occa.
sion every time one approached the
other's end zone. It wasn't unlil 6:25

'Ieft in the final quarter that the
Knights were able to score as senior
tailback Dave Va'1 Elslander took a
handoff and knifed off tackle for a
20.yard touchdown run. The kick for
the extra point was wide.

Harper Woods took the following
kick.off to its 40-yard line and in
eight plays moved the ball to the
Knights 19 yard line. But the Knights
were not to be denied as the defel]se
held and on fourth and eight defen-
sive 'end Mike McCarthy sacked the
Pioneer quarterback (or a five yard
loss.

Tailback Van EJslander.carried the
ball 14 times for 75 yards of the
Knights total 14{)yards rushing.

Quarterback Jeff (J. T.) Parks had
several key runs :md completed six
of nine passes for 63 yards,

The Knights defensive secondary
including safetys Dave Chamberlin
and Parks; inverts Joe Carlino, Van
Elslander and Bill Scarfone and line.
backers Steve Jackson,. Jeff Peters

South, North lose

The G.P. Red Barons swept all
thr~e games from the Mt. Clemens
Barracudas in games played at Mt.
Clemens High School on Sept. 20. A
large, partisan Grosse Pointe crowd
was in attendance to enjoy the warm
sunshine and the victory.

The Red Baron freshman squad
stomped its opponents, 21.0. Steve
Moore scored two touchdowns, Dom-
inic Martilotti scored one and Jason
Whelan, Mike -Henry and Moore added
point after attempts to account for
the total.

Chris Mazey performed well at
quarterbaCK, completing several long
passes to Henry. The offensive line
opened huge holes in the Barracuda
defensive front behind powerful
blocking by David Wolber, John Mab-
arak, Bob Straske and Brian Simon.

The Red Baron defense did not give 7\ T rth d
up a firsl down the entire afternoon. 1.,0 . rons
Martilotti intercepted a- pass and :r
Simon, Martilotti and Joe Kopitz~e file ...ot 23- 9
each recovered fumbles to spark the • 0 t.J
defense. Marty Wayman, Mark Zol-
toWski, Paul Anderson,; J;l!ln,.Maj::~ By pa"p.t~g!!lbrugge
Dougall and Robert Crane played Nijffli tillh' ,~•.
aggressively to.preserve the'shutout. The highly" ranked' Fraser Ramblers

.The Red Baron junior vars'ity out- took advantage of costly mistakes to
lasted a stubborn Barracuda unit, 14-ft hand the Norsemen their first defeat
Mike Miller and Richmond McCloud of the season, 23-3, last week.
scored one touchdown each and Me- - "We played poorly," said North
Cloud and Mike Calcaterra tacked on coach Frank Sumbera. "That, and the
the extra points. The deft ball handling fact that they capitalized on our mIs-
of quarterback Rob Rocheon and the takes led to our defeat." Mistakes in-
solid blocking of Mike Hagen, Chuck deed were North's nemesis throughout
Thomas and Chris Liagre were major the game. One fumble, two intercep-
factors in the win. - Hons, five penalties, a missed field

Defensive coordinator Paul Garner goal and several missed tackles were
credited Eric Miller, Jon Binder, Jay what Sumbera watched from the side.
Binder, Darrin Hopp, Jim Riggio and I lin:i
Joe Binkowski for holding the vaunted t'lorth scored first on a 32 yard
Barracuda offense in check through- field goal by senior Jerry Bockstanz,
out most of the game. The game's but after that it was all downhill for
"Big Hit" honor \\'as awarded to Eric. the Norsemen. Fraser quarterback
Miller. John Johnson scored. on runs of one

The Baron varsity roared back from and three yards and running back
a disappointing loss last week to rock Matt Apfel added the other touchdown
Mt. Clemens, 2(Hi, 'for its first victory as the Ramblers rolled on to victory.
of the young 1981 Season. "We're just going to ,have to look

Jerry Henry directed the offense forward to next week's game" said
skillfully in his first start as varsity Sumbera. "We have a young offense
quarterback and the entire offensive but we'll shape up." The Norsemen
line pulled together and shredded the take on Utica Eisenhower this Satur-
Barracuda defense. Chris Rodriguez day, Sept. 26 at North.
had his second consecutive 100 yard-
plus game and scored two touchdowns~

Terry MacDougall complemented
Rodriguez beautifully and accounted
for the balance of the scoring. Head
Coach Werner Lueckhoff attributed
the victory to total team efforl a;;d
the commitment of his players to per-
sonal improvement each week.

Red Barons
win three

, Mich. bike route
traces scenic
st(lgecoach trail

The route which first
linked the coasts of
Michigan once took days,

. even weeks, to cover.
Today, thanks to Michi-
gan's own contribution
to the industrial age, the
aulomobile, vacationers
may now travel from
Port Huron's sea way
through Battle Creek's
Cereal City and on to
Chicago in just hours.

But, those settlers of
long ago saw much of
Michigan's colorful scen-
ery and beautiful coun-
tryside now lost to
today's superhie,b,ways)
They mingled with. na;
ture and visited with
townspeople a~o.I}g, tll,e
way. The vastness of the
orchards through south-
east Michigan, the coast.
line of Lakes Michigan
and Huron, the parks,
forests and small vil-
lages were theirs to ex-
plore.

The American Youth
Hostels invites bikers to
travel in the spirit of
those early inhabitants,
via the Stagecoach Trail,
a 'bicyle route from Port
Huron to Chicago de-
velo,ed by them.

The route crosses the
state in much the same
manner in which the
first stagecoach trail did.
It spans 400 miles and
may be ridden all or in
part, with the use of a
complete set of strip
maps and a guidebook
offered especially for
the bicyclist by AYH.
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effect the hockey season since games
don't begin until early October. Also,
the "grace period" will allow the
GPHA several weeks to select the ad-
ditional coaches needed to support
the increased enrollment.

In the mite division alQ.ne (5 to 8
year-olds) there are 63 first lime
skaters, according to Alcott. The
GPHA expects to have a nine or 10-
team Mite division rather than the
five or six teams originally antici.
pated.

Total enrollment appears as though
it will exceed 450 children, a figure
which would represent a 12 percent
increase over 1980.8L

Children participating in other fall
athletic programs such as soccer or
football are eligible for the hockey
program since these sports normally
conclude play in November. Hockey
continues from 0 c t 0 be r through
March and late registrants won't be
T.,;«i"~ """,h. ~('('oroil1~ to AI('ott

Alcott encourages any interested
parents or children to contact him
or Dar ~Icott for further registration
details. Alcott can be reached at 779-
7676, Dar at 882-0132.

ALL SEATS RESERVED
".50.15.50 . '7.00 . ".50

PRICE INCLUDES TAX

the final count 3-1. SpeciaL credit
should be given to Ray Echlin who
turned in a fine performance on
defense. "

In other st. Paul sports action, the
girls' soccer team lost its first game
to Sf. Mary's of !lit. Clemens, 1.0. The
I!irls' tennis team lost its opener to
the Grosse Pointe Academy, 5-2.

Theresa Molloy, Torrey. Ollison,
Laura Gagnon and Elena McDonald
won double m'atches by 6.3 scores.

BUY - SELL

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K ~ 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

(313) 881.3955

Selling 1 oz. SHver Bars
16115 MACK

DETROIT, MI 48224

OPEN DAILY
10:00 - 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKSI
CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN AVAILABLE
Senior Cilizens

RESTAURANT Discount )0%
• M'.'''''I'''" 0,11" n 501

17410 MACK AT Sf. CLAIR 1 pm.-l0pm.

12 DINNER
WE ARE FAMOUS FOR

OUR DESSIRTSI
SPECIALS. K••• lIa'. SH' Oallyl
$3.9B Wed - Vegelable

Thur•. - Chicllan Noodle
l' 8.m to 10 D.m. onl, fro. - Shrimp Chowder

Dorlners Include Sit - Navy Bean
SDUP or JUIce, vegetable, Sun - ChiCken Noodle

ChOIce 01 Potatoes, Mon. - Spirt Pea
Roll ~ 8'Jtler Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

• NOW!Wid. aid TIlurs,
Baked Beef Short Ribs WEIGHT~llh lomalo Sil.iee Incluoes SOup
or Jul(.l • ..-agelable eroo.c-, 01 po.
11109". rOll & Cl;uller WATCHERSFridlY
Scallops or lake Perch Frosted TreatSO'IJP of J~~Cf!'.... egel.abie ChOlC-& 01
POUl'Oe-S rOll" Ol.ifCer & dessertsSIt. I" S.ldl' Lo Cal MenuRoast Chicken
1.12 c.rucker't. Dt'l(I slulrlnlll C:/an.

Also Full Line of"r:~sauce

11 V.rlltiu of salad SUMMERY
885-1902 Choices and Desserts

Sto Paul 'ivins soccer opener

A record registration of new-
comers to the Grosse Pointe
Hockev Association's 1981-82
program has pro m p t e d the
GPHA to extend the registration
period. The normal cutoff was
Sept. 19, however, children will
be allowed to register right
through September. according to
GPHA registrar Bill Alcott.

During last week's registration, a
number of parents called to request
late registration due to conflicts
which would not permit them to reg.
ister Saturday. In addition, many
area schools would not allow dis-
tribution of GPIIA flyers until late
last week and many children and
parents did not have a chance to
consider the program until the last
weekend of registration.

Alcott said he received a tremen.
dous number of weekend calls asking
~bvut t~: hc:!:~y ;:':8;;:::-:: :':1::! :~

questing a registration extension.
Several factors influenced the GPHA's
decision to extend registration, Alcott
explained.

First, a late registration won't

In the season opener against St.
Barnabas, on Sept. 19, the 5t. Paul's
boys' soccer team came out On top.
3-1. P.J. Imesch opened the scoring in
the first hal! with a strong left foot
shot, on which the goal keeper had no
chance.

The second goal came from Geoff
Brieden, making it 2-0 at the half. st.
Barnabas opened the second half with
a goal, but John Joliet came back
with another goal for St. Paul, making

.GPHA extends record
hockey registration

~.,
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

----.--_ ..---

I

SALES HELP WANTED

Full or part time. Contact
Jim 779.6617 Call any.
time.

AIR CLERK
stside Induslrial Co. is
seeking lln experienced ac-
counts receivable c 1e r k
with good typing skills.
Must be able to do s()me
over the phone collections
work. Salary r.ange $11,000-
$12,000 and a generous
benl;fit program. If inter.
ested, s end confidential
resume to: Mr. Bannister,
P.O. Box #691, Southfield,
Mi. 48037.

Plant & Moran
Recruiting for an equal op.
portunity employer.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

rganization in R en. C e n
seeks person with excellent
secretarial sk,ills, including
shorthand ani:! ability to
work well with people.
Competitiv~<.$alary. Exc~l.
lent benefits and beautiful
working environment. Send
resume to Grosse Pointe
News, BOl( 1.72.

ARTENDER WANTED
K of C lounge, full time,
good job for retiree. Call
884-9100 Monday through
Friday, 12-4.

ECRET ARY for senior ac-
count executive vice.pres.
ident, international it1sur.
ance brokerage firm. Must
be profieient, shorthand,
and typing. Duties also in.
clude servicing clients and
record keeping. 964-9800,
Kidder Peabody & Co.
Buhl Bldg., Detroit.

MATURE PERSON wanted
to babysit occasionally for
1 child. 521.3570. .

MUSIC TEACHERS. part
time, strings and wood-
winds. Established studio.
881-5738, 881-2920.

DAY DISHWASHERS-~ight
delh'ery persons, apply in
person after 2 p.m. 16915
East Warren, Detroit.
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CITY OF

~rOlla~ 'utttt~ tiarl{
MICHIGAN

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

WANTED
Real Estate Assistant. no direct selling. floor time or
open houses. A most uniqlw opportunilY .. intpl'Psting
and profitable. No age or Sf''' I.pquirl'nwnts

882-0087

ELECTRIC,\L REPMR\IA" - Wagl'~ SiAZ to $i 92
per hour.

LABORER (90 day temporary I ..- Wagl' $450 p£'r hour

Applications will be taken up to ;) no P.7\1 on Fnday.
October 2nd, 1981. For further lIlformation. pleasp COIl-
tact Mr. James G. Ellison. Director of Puhlic Service.
15115 East Jefferson Avenue. Phone: 1122.5020.

The City is now acrept ing app\wat lon, for l11l' follow.
ing positions:

CLERK/TYPIST I - Sa[ar~ range &l.()(l(I to SI().19~

-------------------._- --- --- - - --#!!~~~~--~~-------.!'!"'.\~f ~

RN'S
TOP WAGES

TO $17.15 PER HOUR
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

ASSIGNMENTS IN
YOUR AREA

FULL AND PART TIME
AVAII.ABLE

BENEFITS INCLUDE
• 'Major Medical
• Dental Insurance
• Optical Insurance_
• Tuition Reimbursemen

DOWNTOWN LAW FIRM
Fifteen attorneys, seeks a

qualified legal secretary
with excellent typing skills
Some experience in litiga.

- tion and appellate briefs
preferred. Salary based on
experience, e x c e I I e n t
(ringes. Call Miss Corona
962~255.

NURSE'S AIDES
Needed immediately for pri.

vate duty assignments in
eastern suburbs. Flexible
scheduling, must have one
y e'8. r recent experiencp.
and reliable transportation.
Call lor an interview.
MEDICAL PERSONNEL

POOL
882-M40

881-4380

DICTAPHONE
fRANSCRIPTIONIST
P0~i,ion open with nationally

known insurance under.
writer. Must have Dicta-
phone experience and type
50 w.p.m. accurately. Prior
office experience prefer.
red. Downtown location,
36 \/4 flexible working hours
per week. Qualified appli.
cants should call Mrs. Mill-
er at 962.3889. An equal
opportunity employer.

GENERAL OFFICE
Secretary. Typin!: - Clerical.

Small office, all benefits.
Male or female.

f\ENTAL HYGIENIST want.
ed Saturdays only to start,
6 to 7 hours. Call 882.7961.

EXPERIENCED mature woo
man preferred for general BEAUTICIAN. We are look
office work. Part time, ing for one with talen
typing, bookkeeping, know. maturity and experienc
ledge of Olivetti A4 and Currently employed b
computer helpful. Send would consider a bette
resume to J. Hermann, opportunity. Call Ed, aft
23919 Little Mack, st. 4:30 p.m. 773-4750.
Clair Shore:; 48080. No
phone calls. Resume only. INFOR.MATI0N ON AJ1'asiro

and overseas employmen:
Excellent inC'Ome poten~
Call 312.741.9780, ext. 70

CARETAKER COUPLE for I
small a d u 1 t apartment I
building. Must be experi. j
enced. Live-in apartment I
plus salary. Call frqm 8-5
775.3636.

GAS STATION manager
Experienced, <weekdays or
weekends available. 1.94
and Chalmers Standard.

BABYSITTER needed for
our four.month old child,
Mondays and' Wednesdays,
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m., in our
home or yours. References
881-7027.

GAS STATION attendant-
Full or part time, week.
ends' available. I.94-Chal-
mers Standard.

SCHOOL CROSSING guard,
City of Grosse Pointe
Woods.
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AVON
Make the most of spring,

make money. Earn extra
money selling Avon. Be
your own OOSS, set your
own hours. Call Rose La.
fata. 527-1025.

FOUND: German Shepher
mix, 7 Mile and Mack ar"ft.
Call 884-9976.--_ ...

FOUND: Black cat, green/
gold eyes, very tame and
gentle, can be claimed at
Harvey's Veterinary Hospi-
tal, Mack Avenue. 882.3026.

3-LOST AND
FOUND

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION
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PIANO LESSONS-U. of M
grad. Masters. Experience
Beginners t h r 0 ugh a
vanced. My home. 886-426
after 6 p.m;

TROMBLEY.PIERCE
NEIGHBORHOOD

Private piano or organ Ie
sons. Also beginner cla
lessons ages 4-6. Quarter
recitals.

MRS. EDDE BROWN
822.8618

PIANO . ORGAN. Terrif
Teacher. Fast improvemen
guaranteed. PhD degre
from world famous Sant
Cecilia Academy, Rom
Italy. Concert pianist. B
ginners, advance. You

. home. 341.5200, 562.881
355.3100.

PIANO LESSONS (fast cho
method) beginners and a
vanced. Day or even in
881.8146.

TUTORING
ALl.. SUBJ ECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACUL~Y I
vVE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE WANTED GOOD home for
LEARNING CENTER I year old male Irish Set.

. 63 Kercheval on the Hill ter. Housebroken, energet.
343.0836 343-0836 II ic but well behaved. Found

---- 3 weeks ago around Lor-
TUTORING DONE at your raine and Mack. 881.2770.home after school or eve- _

nings on Tuesday.s or FOU~: Pretty white young
Thursdays. Experienced male cat vicinity of Bal.
teacher for all subjects, duck Pa~k, area Radnor
grades 1 to 3. $6 per half and Warren. Owner 01' in.
hour. 873-8786. terested party call 885.

EXPERIENCED, certified tu. 9012.
tor accepting new studen~.
Your home-kindergarten I4-H£LP WANTED
through 8. 776.1480. GENERAL

PRIVATE TUTORING i
in your own home. AlI sub.

GROSSE PO INTE jects; aU levels. Adults and
INSTITUTE OF children. Certified teachers.

D":TROIT and SUBURBAN
MUSIC I TUTORING SERVICE. . Nfl 356-0099Reglstermg ow or _. __ . . ....__

Fa.l:I Semester TUTORING. Special educa.
MUSIC-P' 't . tion teacher. In your home. DRIVERS -Openings avail.
, . la.no, gUl ar, V(}J:e. 882-6286. able, all hours ()pcn. Need DO YOU HAVE A

stnngs, wmd and brass 111. od d . . d 15501--.--- ... _. . go nVlI1g recor . MISCONCEPTION
strumenls, 0 r ga n 'a n d MATH TUTOR - CcrtflCd :-'1 k t ~ tt" h
the-ory. lellcher with M2ster's in _. ~.~....:. :..~."':~.!am. __ I o~ the AMW ~ Y oppor!u.

Math Ehlcation seeks stu- I WANTED: part time basket- mty? Call Manlyn at
ART - CI8.3sc:> in drawing, dents of all levels. Excel-' ball, soccer. and volleyball 824.2200. _

painting, and pastel. lent Grosse Pointe ~?fer- officla!s. supervisors, ~nd "PART -'TIMi-;;;l~~ clerk I

For children and adults. ences. 881.8633, evemngs. r.lass mstruclors. Appl.lca. needed for health food II
Di!1tinguished faculty. -- .. -.- - . -_ ... - !Ions avaIlable at Neigh. store Please call before I

882.4963 AIRLINE AND borhood Club. 17150 Wa. ~ p.~. 884-6000, ext. 213. ,
--.---- TRAVEL CAREERS terloo. 885-4600. _... ._._. . _ ._. I

PIAJ.~O LESSONS-Qualified MALE - FEMALE i ..--. -.. - ... -..- RECEPTlO~lST, full and,
teacher. :My home. 882. Lel the professionals train part time positions avail.:
7772 . l' SALF:S HELP A 1 C t Van----. - .. - .. -.------ you in ticketing, air In£' \VANTED able. pp y us om I

PIANO LESSONS in your reservations, and travel Enterprises, 20932 Harper/ I
home. Masters dcgree. 16 agency. Your training be. Full or part time. Harpcr Woods. 886.8755.
years experience. Begin. gins at home ... YOIl will Contact Jim 779-6617 13A.BYSiiTiR-to work one
ners thru advanced. Franz then begin rcsident train. I Call Apytime. hour 3 times a week in ex.
Joseph Volk. 526-4064. ing at the foothills of the, change for fitness classes

----.------- beautiful Laurel Highlands; . . .__ .._ by Vital Options, 882.2349.'
EXPERIENCED Conservato. area in PA There for 6 "-----------, __ ... _. I

ry trained teacher and per. fun ..packed ~('eks you will 'I NURSES AlOES for Whittier
former sf'eking violin stu. receive your final preper~. Booth rental availa.ble at Towers retirement resi.
dents at Village Music, tion. You can start [mmedl' I Joseph's of Grosse Pte. dence. Full time, part time,
17011 Kercheval. Beginners I lltcly. To see if you can' and on call. Two year~ ex.
or advanced. Resumc sent qualify. Call today toll free 882-2239 perience preferred. Tele.
on request. Call 546.2984 I' 1-800.245.6841 between 9 I • phone :\frs. Hclms, 822.
after 5. a.m. and 5 p.m. ''-- --1 9000. 1- ---1

ORGAN LESSONS, begin
ners, in my home. Exper
enced teacher, $4 half hou
885-7190.

.Don't wait until
Tuesday to call in

your classified ads.

882.6900

CALICO AND FAMILY CLOWNS
CHILDRE~'S PARTIES OliR SPECIALTY .
HELIU:'!! BALLOONS BOUQUETS AND

ANnL-\L BALLOONS, MAGIC AND PUPPETRY
978-1863

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
. 'CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily. all f~esh ingred~ents.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 111., $6. Plam or
chocolate. Call 882.4968 or 882.7921.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS.
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient. Bouquets of 1-dozen 11.inch balloons,
muIti-eolored, for as little as $tl.

CALL 882-4968

LET THE EMPTY NEST
HOME SERVICE .

COMPANY
KEEP A BIRD'S EYE

WATCH ON YOUR
HOME

:WHILE. y.oU'RE:A,\\'AY
'. REAS(:)NAB~!I:
• REFERENCES
• BONDED
THE EMPTY NEST

HOME SERVICE
COMPANY

771-5940

JOIN
OUR CHORUS

-for ~
Christmas Concert
December 16, 1981
S. A. T. B. Needed.

Voices
:Rehearsals Tuesday 8 p.m.

Parcells School, Mack at
: Vernier. See you Sep.

tember 29. G r 0 sse
:. Pointe Community

Chorus. For information
call 886-0710.

-----------== ...----------

....;...-----------,.1':-'. ----
1A-:'PERSONALS

-,----.------ ..--- ----.---i.-~--A--.--;-~-~-SO-N-A-L-S.------~.--l-A---P-E-R-S-O-N-A-L-S-- .. -- ..- -- '-' .--.-----1 ~HELP WANTED 4-GHEE~~R'1tNTED ! 4-~:~~R'1tNTED

-:-~-o-ss-:-E-:-:-~-NN-T-:-~-:E-~-'S-40.!YA:T DELIVERY. I will -S-E-LE-C-T-S-H-O-P-PI-N-G-se-r-vI-'ce-,INDEX TO CLASSU'IED O~'~lERED II PAR::~:::~retarialwork.1 LEGAL U"IISECRETARY want. I .• RN'S •.
plus Job club 100kll1g for, deliver your yacht, motor area's onIy complete 'per. 1 ....... Minimum 20 hours/week. ed for general practice law for staffmg ~nd specl~lty In
executives interested in : or sail, anywhere in Flor- sonal shopper.' Call 885. dR' ? t . d Cirm in the Renaissance Grosse. pomte. hospital
, . . If/I I I . 8059 f d t '1 I Legal Notice 120 Lake an. Iver roper II Experience in tYP.lng a.n Center Good salary and Openmgs available fororganIZIng se lC P group.. ida or Florida to Michigan or e al s. IA Personals 12E Commercra~ Property dictaphone. Full time fill-. S LPN'S
I.'or I'nformation call Hon., (,'I'''',lt I.akes. I.C.W. and -------.- --- .... -. - f't PI II 259 RN' •
~. ~ . RI ENTAL RUGS 18 Secretarial Service 12F Northern Property in during vacations or ill- bene I s. ease ca . NURSES AIDES

. 884.4201._ . ! o('can {'xp~ri.cnc~~ 822-192~ 0 Ie Public Sale 13 Real E~totef ness desired. Call 886
d
'39gg _7_74_4.:..... 1 for private duty.

VITALIZE, aerobic dancing, WANTED: 2 tickets to,Mich. WANTED 10 ObJtuaries 13A Lots for So e between 9:00 a.m. an 5: PART TIME HELP wanted • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
II fun way to exercise, day/ igan.l\1ichigan State. Willi one or many 2 Entertojnm~nt 138 Cemetery Property p.m for appointment. for Christmas. Mrs. Paull needed for Wayne and

. ht I 10 k 20 $1" 8818678 2A Music Education 13C Land Contracts TYP"'I'S'r---"p'art tl'm.-e wl'th at 882.3135 after 2 p.m. 'Iacomb Countl'es. CallJ1lg e asses. wee s, pay .."' _ .. _ _ Private collector will. pay any L ..
'classes, $35. Special c1ass('s - bl pr ce 28 Tutormg and Educat,on 130 For Sale or ease . . 'f Th d d F iday Lo MACOM 8 N U RS ING. STAn. STRU.CK", a new' reaso6~a4.7e312l' . 2C H bb I t 14 Reoi E~tate Wanted SWItchboard expenence or urs ay an r . . ,
lor those OWl' 50, 10 I do" 20 CO y nstruc LOn. 14A Lots Wonted secretarial/answering ser. cation "The Village." I U NLI M lTEDweeks. 20 cla~ses $28. Il1USICa reView, nee s y u amps b ice 885 1900 ,
Starts Sept. 28 and 29, (0 sing, dance and have 2E Athletic Inslruct,on 148 Vacat,on or Subur an _.v ~ __ .._ .... LOOKING FOR a reasonable I 739-8590
;l\lon.' Ihru Thurs. SI. Nich- fun. Meet the Director and 1B-SECRETARIAL 2F Schools Property Wanted FREE DETAILS on making I mechanic to do work on i _
Qlas, 19130 Beaconsfield; find out how, Tuesday, SERVICES 2G Convalescent Care 14C Real E~tote Exchange money by handing out lit- my Fiat. 885-4447. : GAS STATION attendan~ _
:St. Jamcs. 18391 Moran~; . September 29 at 7:30 p.m.,' I 3 Lost and Found 15 Busin~ss ?~portun'tles erature. Send stamped ad- T ,....~ I evenings, full or. p.ar.! !1_!l2~'
SI. Juliana, 9577 Chalmers; lirosse POll1te Hunt C~uo I FORMER TYPING teacher. Help Wonted General 16 t'el~ Ivr ;)011: dressed envelope to Stew. LOCA .... COLLEC._ bo) fa_ Mack and Hlvaru. J..J.lf ....,;).
tit. Peters, 19670 Anita; Tennis House. Information secretary wiII do your bus. Help Wonted Dorre~tic 16A Horses for Sale art 'Box 36037 Grosse part tlme handyman. Mus.t

886 "963 886-4959 Serv',ces to Exchange 168 Pet Grooming POI.'nte, M'lch. 4823'6. have excellent references. MA.NAGER ga.s station, part ..:Administrative C e n t e r, .... or . iness or personal typing in d W k
1 d) 19200 St h -- . H C"tt' S' J'e Pet Boarding 881.0270 or 886-8387. time expeTlence. ee'(Kel woo , ep - - .. I my home. QUIck, reason. ouse ,long e,vlces " ------------ " 94 d'

:ens; Ap()llo Jlusic, 9\2- AVON abk 771.9247. 'Situation Wanted 160 Adopt A Pet . SECRETARY - ~rchitec. LING FOR dollars. Earn ends available. 1- an.
~Gratiot. For more informa. To Buy or Sell -.-------- A Situation Domestic 19 Printing and .Engravong tural firm. Pe~son lI1te!~st. DI~tra money part time Chalmers Standard. 822
.tion call Mary, 779.6823. Call 527-1025 I TYPING/BOOKKEEPING Employment Age"cy 20 General Ser.vlCe ed in responSible p~slt:on nights. Good pay and bene. I 9310.

----.---- -'- Rose Lafata Personal and Business Let. Catering . 20A Car~et La.y,ng. as secretary ( receptlOl1Ist. fits. Telephone soliciting. SUBURBAN DETROIT area
RELAXING MASSAGE for --- -- . -----.-.-- ters Manuscripts, Reports, For Rent Unfum.shed 203 Refrogeratlon and A,r Accurate tYPist 70 wpm, Call 526-0940 between 4 convention banquet center

.women-Swedish and other DIAMONDS WANTED Min~tes, Customer Billing. A For Rent Furnished Cond,t,on,ng Repa,r new office across from Ren d 8'30 pm I requires experienced sales
:techniques. Naturlll, nutri. Doctor buying for investment Also, Payroll, Checkbook Rooms for Rent. 20C Chimney and Fireplace Center. Call 964.0700 for an . .. representative. Excellent
.tional counseling, by ap. "ill pay the highest price Balancing, Tax Forms. 881. C Office for Rent Repair. interview, 'MAN TO help clean night remuneration and fringe
:pointment or class. Judy. of anybody for diamonds 1368. Margaret. D Vocation Rentals 20D ,Locks",'Lths J. STEVENS ASSOC. INC. club. 372.Q811. bcncfits. Individual must
:882.3856. and precious jewelry. 644- Garage for Rent 20E msulol.on . 577 E. Larned . have proven record. Send

-- I 5221 PROFESSIONAL Secretarial Share Living Quart~rs 20F Washer and Dryer Repair TYPIST NEEDED, 60 w.p.m. resume to Grosse Pointe
BE A STAR! Dance, sing I . .------ Service. Letters, resumes, G Store Lease 20G Gla~s . Mirror Service EGAL SECRETARY - Ex. 20 hours per week. 823. News, Box #H-16.

.and have fun in the cast of FOR YOlJR own health have Notary, legal, term papers, H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sand,ng perienced, needed for Ren- 1788. 1 _
:Follies '81. Meet the Di'l a massage. Combination answering service. 17901 Halls for Rent 21 Moving Cen law firm. Salary nego. ------------ EDlCAL ASSISTANT for
:rector, Tuesday, September Japane3e and Russian mas. East Warren .. 885.5442, K Sta'age Space 21A Piano Service Hable excellent fringes. PART TIME secretarial job, Internist, knowledge of
29th at 7:30 p.m, Hunt sage. Call for appointment 885.1900. WClo,tedto Rent 218 Sewing Machine Must' have good skills. no experience necess~ry. EKG, X.rays and veni
Club Tennis House. Every. 949.4626 A Room Wanted 21 e Electrical Service Please call Mrs. Powell, Must live in Grosse Pomte puncture. 885.5070.

.one welcome. Information, . -----~ 2-ENTERTAINMENT B Room and BacordWanl"d 2JD TV dnd RadiO Repair 259-7900. or St. Clair Shores area.
:886.4963 or 886-4959. EXPERIENCED massage - e Garaae WantEd 21 E Storms and Screens McGregor Enterprises. 776-

----.~--- ..- therapist, women 0 n 1y. 0 Stora~e Space Wanted 21 F Hom" Improvement GROCERY CLERK _ Food I 1523.
Wendy. 331.0563. FLUTE .AcNDguitar classical Articles or Sale 21G Roofing Service specialty' store. Some ex.

music for any occasion. A Musical Instrumenfs 21H Carpet Cleaning perience necessary, Must HELP WANTED-Apply at
HOUSE CALLS - Medical. 83" 2-175 M C' D r 16830 E t. d M D G P __ .... :______ B Antiques or Sale 21-1 Painting, Decorating be customer-service-orient- r. s e I, as

Experience . . ., VI NTAGE C Offke Equipment 21J. Wall Washing ed. Will perform many dif. Warren, Detroit. Must beavailable fOl- house calls 18
Articles Wanted 21 K Window Woshing ferent functions. 885-8404. over .. for acute illness, evenings PIANO STYLI NGS

and weekends. Call 886- 0 Snowmobile for Sale 21 L Tile Work Ask for John.
Urbane piano entertain men 0 A, Motorcycles for Sale 21 M Sewer Service

7654. for the cocktail party, din 08 Trucks for S:lle 21 N Asphalt Work WAITRESS - Experienced.
210 C t d B . k W k Ideal for married lady. Fa.FOUR CAMELOT tiekets for ner party, garden party 1 Cars far Sale emen an roC or

11 t 21P W t f. rina's Granary, 18431 Mack.September 25. Exce en special moment. If you are lA (ar Repair a erproo mg

seats. 885.3125. without a piano, I'll bring 18 Cars Wanted to Buy 21 Q Plaster Work NEEDED-Responsible teen.
o mine. Call Jeff, 646.9531 1C Boats and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair ager with alternate to

WOULD LiKE to form a sup- or 866.5478. 1D Boat Repair 21 S Carpenter watch first grade boy in
,port group for parents of 1E Boat Dockage and Storage 21 T Plumbing and Heating his home. 3:30 p.m.-5:30
dialietic children. 331-6484. IF Trailers and Campers 21U Janitor Servke $ 50

---------- 2A MUSIC p.m. Monday.Friday. 1.
- lG Mobile Harne' 21V Silverplating per hour. Ghesquire Park

PERSONAL SERVICE:. EDUCATION IH Airplanes 21W Dressmak'mg and Tailorin;;l area. Call after 1 p.m. B84
SHOPP ING 2 Suburbeln Acreoge 21Y Swimming Pools 8753.

Are "ou a shut.in? A work. WOODS MUSIC 2A Suburban Home 21Z Snow Removal and
J STUDIO 28 Vacatian Prope!ty Landscaping MECHANIC OR apprentice,ing person? Or you just

don't ha\'e the time for 2C Farms for Sale experienced, f u 1I time,
shopping, let us do your GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY tools, reliable. ~94 and
hopping I 882-8427 or 882- HOME or STUDIO . '. . 1- Chalmers Stan4ar .
0340:- ,./ 20943 Mack 2'A-MUSIC 2F-SCHOOLS

---------- Oall weekdays 881-2920, EDUCATION 1_
:;"REFLEXOLOGY Aloe Vera 88'1-5738 ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Co

massage. Release tension. --- PRIVATE Piano Instruction. op Nursery -.,. openings i
C. Le Beau. 531.8188. PIANO, VOICE instructions Wesley Fishwick forming 3 year class. Tuesdays an

I
SUBSTANTIAL discount on University g r ad u ate, 2 Fall class at Village J\lusic Thursdays, 9-11 a.m. wit

t()P quality Christmas cards, years teaching experience Studios (Kercheval and 2 qualified teachers. Ca
To see album, roll 885.8059 823-1721. Notre Dame). Qualified: 823-1064 or 885-2303.

PIANO INSTRUCTION degree from WSU studl'ut "A-R-E-Y-OUlooking for a cr
ELAINE VERYSER of Mischa Kottler, 15 years ative nursery school stres

experience, performil1~ pi.
Specializing in Beginners. anist 771-2240 MONDAY, ing craft work, gym exe

886-8358 TUESDAY or FRIDAY. cises, folk dancing, son
and trampoline? Ages 2l,2

TEACHER WITH ARCT de. 4~2. If inter!-lsted call 82
gree accepting students of 1580.
all ages. Classical, pop, rag
time Trial lesson $5. 343.
9314:

'.'
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SK-SITUATtON
DOMESTIC

5-SITUATION
WANTED

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

T B Fr('e Lance
Custodial Co,

Will charge $3,50 per hour
for any Job, 0:0 job is
too big or too small.

884.0.'108

•I
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FINANCIAL FREEDml OFFICE CLEANING done by I MINUTE MAID OUTER'DRIVE,Warren area EAST JEFFERSON near AI. CLEAN, 5 room lower flat GROSSE POINTE. FARMS- ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed.
IN THE 80'S responsible, reliable cou. HOME CLEAN ING -l.bedroom, 2nd floor de. i ' ter. 2 bedroom upper, heat. with heat, garage, $295. 3.bedroom, 2.bath Bunga. room brick, dean, garage,

J. B. Paige & Assocs. is pIe. Exc~lJ::-nt references. i luxe apartment, new kit. ed, decorated, with utilities, Ideal for employed pro. low, handy to Brownell basement, $395, security.
conducting a seminar on Reasonable, 881.1071. : & SERVICE CO. chen and bath, patio, bar, $250 per month, security fessional couple or mature Junior High. $650.881.6300 777.4546.
how to belong financially .--- -.-_.-'-'-'" i WE ALSO DO dishwasher, air condi .. deposit.772.4317. moman. Security, no pets. JOHNSTONE & B-U-C-KI-N-G-n-A-M-.-M-A-C-K-,-2-b-ed'-.
in<1ependent. October I at LICENSED European profes- 1 • Carpet.upho~s:ery cleaning tioned, $325 pcr month. ---.- ..... -- ;-. ~ ...... -- 343-0995 or 881-5861. JOHNSTONE room lower, stove, refrig.
7:30 p.m. Sambo's Restau. slOnal gar<1ener.lands('aper. ' • Wall wa,hin" interior.ex. Includes he a t, security DUPLEX - Cauleux.Warren ----------- ----------- erator, fireplace, disposal.
rant, Gratiot, between 13, ~~~ke any kind .of garcl~n. lerior and g;l:age painting I \('<l~(' rdcrenees required, area, Lovely 2-bedroom, ga. 2 BEDROOM duplex, Moross GROSSE POINTE FARMS. References, security, $250.
'and 13\.'~ Mile, For further, TrJmmlllg, ,pru~Hn~. maw. • Floor cleaning. waxing, 885."031 rage, $325 per month. 882- near 1.94, $305 monthly, Charmingly decorated 2. 884.3559.
information call 774.7714. tenance. 534.0;)71. buffing anrl refinishing ;) . , 8297 or 885.4033. security deposit $385. Be. bedroom duplex, with all ....._. __._. _

CL..ERK../-T..~'P-I.S-1.=~;-:;-ll.--t.:lm-e-, ACCOUNTANT, part time, • Window washing VEHY CLEAN 2.bedroom C H A'R'~f-I N-G I-b-.'d-.---- fore 4 p.m. 527-0710; after new carpeting andKPaihnt. DEVONSHIRE-Clean upper
• ,." ..' 588.4058 lower on Haverhill, $280 I.. e room 5 p.m. 882-0941. Ask for 128 Muir between ere e. 2 bedroom with fireplace;

-l year insurance ex peri. , 12 yeals ex~erlence, ma.I__ .. _._.... __._...... _...... _ per month plus security. I apartment l~clUdlng car. Doug: val and Grosse Pointe kitchen appliances, carpet.
ence. Call 884.6430. i ture,. co~p~ratlOns, partner. I QUICK, efficie~t e1eaning: Includes carpel and appli.; p.eting, appliances, utili- ------------- Boulevard. Appliances. No ing. Nice area. No pets.

B.~BYSrITER -=~--D~-;:ii~'~~:shIps. I rder small bUSl'! and we do wmdows. Call: ,anee", no pets. 885.6259. 1 lies, $260.$280. 881.0255, 1 BEDROOM upper flat, very basement or garage. Own 881-2819 or 282.7786 eve.
P . ness, Income and payroll, Joanne. 771.9177, : -...... .. .. -- ..-.' 343.0268. clean. East Warren/Outer garden. Ideal for young nings and weekends.

Harper or Grosse olnte: taxl'S. g('neral ledger, finan., '" .' ;'IIEFF--TlI'o.bedroom upper,! -~_._-_ ..... -.. -- .. -.-_.-' Drive area, $235. 885-8971. married couple. $425 plus ..
area. $150/hour, 886.4806, cial ~takments. College I EXPEHlE\'CED housekeep., firepla('e, No pets please,: F RES H L Y DECORATED, MACK/CADIEUX area _ 2 utilities, low heat bill, 886.1 HARPER/CHALMERS area,-----------1 graduale, local references.! ers, with r::ferenees, 1\1on.: $400 a 1I10nlh. 9lil.3076' npw carpel, 4- bedroom 6051. Detroit. 4 room upper in.

4A-HELP WANTED 882.6860 or 532.2325. I day.Friday. 8~39.8495, 526.' weekdays, h.ome. Musl see to appre.- bedroom, 11h baths, full come, plus storage room,
DOMESTIC ' --- .. - ....- -_.--.- .._.: 1327, ~ clate, $525 per month plus basement, fireplace, was~. 22903 LAKESHOR~-2.bed. heat furnished, $185 per

___________ . HIRE A professi(JIlal ~linl\te 1 ... :" , EASTSIDE .- 2 . bedroom: utilities, security deposit. er, dryer, garage. Beaut!. room Townhouse m Lake. month plus last month's
GROSSE POINTE : ~faid e1eaning crew. 5!18.' W(j):lIAN DIESlHES 2 day's; house. hlea! for couple, No pets. Available now. f
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5
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. .,$3
55

7
5
5.Lease. No pets. shore Village. Fully car. rent. No pets. 977.7463.

E:lIF:'OY)lc.'-lT AG1';~CY 4058 (sce classification' louse e eaning, Expen.. TG 2.3821. I 886-4049. I "". peted, basement paneled -----------
5A) enll',~, ;"ferences, 526.1C06 I.... .' .. -. 1-------------- d carN>ted with lava 6 MILE/GRATIOT 2 bed

~eeds Cooks, Nannies, 'Maids,' ,---' - . - .... '- ,: ' TWO.BEDROOM upper flat ALTER.EAST JEFFERSON. HAYES/8 MILE area. A.l an ..- . room upper flat. No pets~
Housekeepers, Co u pIe s, CO:llPANIO:\"; ho~sek'eep~r: :\lATU HE WO:\1AN desires: in Grosse Pointe, 882.4734. I 2 or 3 room, clean quiet shape lower flat. 2 bedrooms, tory and shower. Air con. Call 521-0293 after 6 p.m.
Nurse Aides, Companions for elderly or disabled. I gen.eral. housekeeping job,: -- .... - ..-.... ... . adult building, decorated, garage and basement. Ap. ditioning, pool, $400 per _
allu va> "','vi~':~';f::;~ ;;::. ;',iU''';''5','''u,:) ;:.~:.:~;;::;;);;:;no mlnlne' 8~9-4706 : ONE.BEDROOM upper flat, I with or without utilities. pliances. $350 per month. month. 882,911,4. GROSSE POINTE PARK-
vate homes. Experience or general officeitvping : -- -.-- ..... -_... .--- .. ,-- -'... hardwood floors, shower, R"asanable ref-erences se. I Av"ilciole imm"Jiat,,:;,'. !)7S'1 SIX.ROOM upper, newly U~~ Verr c:c:m 3 bedroom low.
and references required. 884.3637. ., : PAINTING AND ODD JOBS; bath, garage, very pretty, curity, 821.4929, 824-2201 7045. orated, heated, no pets. er on Beaconsfield. Modern
18514 Mack Avenue, -------.-.- - ..- ... -_ ... -. __ 1 done on weekends by St.' near 1-94. 5786 Wayburn. or 775.3636 MACK/CADIEUX area _ 2 Ideal for adults, security kitchen with stove, refrig.
Grosse Pointe Farms. 885- SENIOR SITTERS ;. Clair Shores family man, I' 774.2760 or 886.9727. Leave . - -------.---- bedrooms, 11h baths, full deposit. 885-3010. erator, dishwasher. Spaci.
4576 . MOTHERS' HELPERS 1 Grosse Pointe references. message for Frank Rey. CAVALIER MANOR h ----------- ous living room and din.

-----.-------- HeME HNTEUARLSTEHSAIDES Ii ~fte~ __4~~~.?!~~.z66._I, ._~~o~~~~. .._ .. _ _ ._. __. 24575 KELLy~~s::e~~'y::,ria~aac:e, ::u: UPPER 2.bedroom, Warren- ing room with drapes and
CHILD CARE wanled in In- L . 2 b d t t'f I $3 I t Somerset area, very clean. curtains throughout, air

dian Village home. Own Screened. Referenced : HOUSEKEEPER and any TWO . BEDROOM home - uxurlOus e room apar. I U • 75, ease, no pe s. New paint, semi.furnished. conditioner, full basement,
transportation, M 0 n day Bondad . Insured I other jobs needed to be Ideal for single profession. ments and townhouses. Ap. 25943555. I k' 1: d' h R I 1 R f pliances, carpet, central ----------- Ideal for working coup e. garage par mg. On y $350
through Friday, 10 to 4:30 Immediatel~' available ' one III your orne. e~. a man or. coup e. e .er. air, pool, carport. Eastland I FOR STORAGE: l~rge ~oom No pets. References. $300 plus utilities. Call week-
p.m. Will consider free :l4 hour service _ Low cost son able, refel'ences. 88;). ences reqUITed. Secunty. area, near 10 Mile. 772.3649 and huge closet In pnvate, a month includes utilities. days after 5:30. 885-0807.
room and board. Call after PRO-CARE ONE, INC 4447. I.94-Whittier area. 1-698. or 961.7411. guarded Grosse Poin.te $300 security. 886-8081. ----------
4. 822.7393. REF--rNED' i:ADY-;~~k~i~;;. 2459 943 p.m. Tuesday ._. ._ Farms home for your fme INDIAN VILLAGE Carriage

------,------ HELPING HAND DIV. through Friday, or 538~ CONDO _ Palm Springs, furniture and other items. DEVONSHIRE- Mack-Warren House. studio apartment.
PART TIME HELP needed 569 4400 in position as companion 4780 b . k $275 Beautiful and cozy. $260 a

to care for elderly woman, - with pleasant person. Eve. __ ..:.. .___ California, 2 bedroom, 2 Also huge area in the dry upper 5.room rlC, month plus deposit and
no smoking. Call between COMPANION-Part time or i nings 881.7304. CHARMING CENTENNIAL, bath, den, with Queen size basement available. 561- monthly plus utilities plus utilities. 331.8580 or 886.
9 2 527 6642 ' --------.-.-.-.-. gardener's cottage on sleeper, pool, patio, jacuzzi, 8910, 9.5 p,m. security. Ford Mansur. 526- 0920.

a,m.' p.m. '. full time. Pleasant, re.i WE WILL clean vour home Grosse Pointe Shores es. W lk' g di tance tennis ----------- 2555.
sponsible, Has own car, or rffice or do 'child care a m s EASTLAND VILLAGE apart. ----------- I ---.--------

GROSSE POINTE lady wish. willing to do errands. References. 882.1832 or tate, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, and downtown. $250/week. ments Extra large 1 bed NOTTINGHAM _ 2 bed. NEFF-Executive rental. 2
es experienced woman for I living room, dining room, $750 a month plus utilities. room.' AI'r condl'tl'oner and" bedroom upper. Immacu-
general hOl!sework and Have many ot~er skills. 886-2124. ' k 884 5515 room lower, carpet. Refer. lid t d .Excellent references. Nan. _.__ ._____ it c hen, 2 fireplaces, 881-7103, .. dishwasher, locked storage ences, security. After 6 ate, new y ecora e , new
cooking 4 days, 11:30-7:30. cy. 881.3538. N-IC-E-L-A-D-Y-needs 3 days. screened.in porch, full l\1T. CLEl\1ENS area, laundry hook up bcll. p.m. 886-7302. carpeting, all kitchen and
Driving and recent refer. basement all appll'ances laundry appliances furnish-------.----- Laundry and light cleaning' TOWNHOUSE ities, 1 block to express .

P
eryce~Or~~:r~io~l,e~:o:~ PERSON WISHES to do Hours 9-3. 823.1285. Re including dishwasher, wash- Luxurious 2 bedroom town. busses and shopping area,. CLEAN 2 bedroom apart. . ed, garage, attic storage.

Pointe News. some nursing care. Resid- bekah. er and dryer. $600 a month house n2 baths applic $320, plus security and ment, $240. Includes heat. $500 per month. 886.8151
ing in St. Petersburg, I ------------ plus utilities. Ideal for cou. ances' heat car 'p e t e d utilities, very spa c i 0 u s East Warren at Beacons. evenings.
FI 'd f . t 881 HOUSECLEANING service. pie. ,No pets. 885.2824. " , 88"0015' f' Id 886 5065 ----------RELIABLE babysitter need. on a or wm cr. . I fend private y"rd, car- rooms. .r • evenmgs Ie. '. GROSSE POTNTE PARK-4436 Houses a n <1 apartments. ------------ "' d k d +

ed-High school or college. Free estimates, Call 778. ONE.BEDROOM apartment port. No security deposit. an wee en s. AVAILABLE now Whittier Newly decorated, 5 room,
age. References. Call 822- PA'INTING-Inside and' out. 7429. unfurnished, clean, quiet 468.3930 or 961.7930. ATTRACTIVE, rpomy, 3 bed. Road luxury air condi. 2 bedroom upper. Stove,
2583 after 6 p.m. 'd W'll t d f ! ------------- building, near good trans. TU 0 1 . t' ed 1 bedroom apart refrigerator, tiled bath and

I
Sl 1.', 1 ra e or any. G ENE R A L HOUSEWORK portation, $180 and up. SPACIOUS S Dl or I: room home. Clean, fully Ion. • shower, convenient 10ca.

EXPERIENCED mature woo thing of value. 264-1458. wanted, 4 women working 372.9235. . bedroom next to St. Ju 1- carpeted. Quiet street. '7 ment in new type building. tion. $300 per month plus
man needed to care for in. in teams of 2 would like __ .. ...__ . __.____ ana Church. $200-$225. 839- Mile/Harper area. $350 a Heat included. $250. 526- utilities. 571.1866.
fant. E a I' I y afternoons WILLING TO babysit. In my to clean y()ur home or THREE.BEDROOM, 1/2-bath 2924 or 834-4857. month. 881.5922. 8088 or '881.5178, _
through early evenings. II home, any afternoon. Call apartment. Reasonable, ref. duplex with en c I 0 sed ---. I ASHLAND Sou-th-o-f-J-ef-f-er-. 5 ROOM upper. Suitable for
Weekdays 343-0572 for after 4:00. 925-5939, 925. erences. Call 779,8608,772. porch, garage. Alter Road GRAYTON BETWEEN Mack BEACONSFIELD - Lower son _ Newly decorated 1 retired couple. Between
more information. . 7833. Tracey. 5037. near Windmill Point. $350. and Warren. Newly dec. flllt..2 bedrooms, living Chandler Park and East

-----.--------1 884.0947. orated, spacious lower with room and dining room, bedroom, llving room, din. Warren. 881.2081. .
BABYSITTER needed-Pre. ~fOVI~G? Need boxes, all, ----------- _ .... . . ..._.____ natural fireplace in living newly remodeled, dish. ing room, kitchen and bath,

fer mature woman, 3 chilo sizes, reasonable. Also SC-CATERING I UPPER F'LAT for rent on room, dining room, break. washer, garbage disposal, $140 month plus utilities. LARGE, beautiful 5.room
dren. Own transportation. moving and packing serv.. I Alter Road by Windmill fast room, 2 bedrooms, washer, dryer in main 824.8890 after '7 p.tri. flat. 2 bedrooms, screened.
R

70
e
o
ferences required. 886. ices. 882.3045. MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. I Poin ie, 1 large bedroom, screened. porch, garage, floor laundry room, utili. ST. CLAIR SHORES _ 4 in porch, natural fireplace,

8. EXPERIENCED housekeeper ity food for, all occasion. Jiving room, dining room, Includes stove, refrigera. ties included, $325. 884- carpeting, stove refrigera.
;.. . Buffets, din n e rs, hors kitchen, appliances, $250 tor, washer, dryer, $425 4818. rooms on lake. Ideal for ,tor. No pets. After 5 p.m.

, r with references, needs 4 P hI . mature adult 293.9292 d I f d It 885 °396;Ae-HOUSE SITTING d'oeuvres, party trays. reo mont y plus utilittes. 882- including heat. 881-4518. ---<-------- .' I ea or au. ... .
~ SERViCES days a week. Own trans. pared and delivered. 862. 8517. ---------- BRIGHT, SPACIOUS 2.bed- SOMERSET near 1.94 _ 2 I

:'\' - portation, S35. 526.8291. 6295. ------- ..-.-- TWO.BEDROOM home, '7 room flat, ideally located, 'GROSSE POINTE PARK 2.
. . I I GROSSE POINTE Village '1 H A 'I . beProom lower, stQv~. Ref. bedroom lower flat. Superb

~ . TWO SOUTH HIGH girls POINTE CAT'E'RING" _' -A-I-I 1 Ml e. arper area.' val - acroSs from 'publlc' elemen. erences,' de-A.lt. $275. Af. . < d d b th"FORMER GROSSE Pointer apartment. 4.room upper, able October r, 1981; no tary school, details in. .11"'"" ')J!ci:ln ition, , up ated a,

I .. 'd' . t h 't looking for regular baby' . Y ./ d k h d b th . ter 4 pm 884-3559 f '-'hed kl'tchen wl'th. i' eSlres Will er ouse 51. occaSIons. our menu or mo ern Hc en an a, pets. $425 per month plus 'elude living room, dining. ",. ' '. urnl"
rl t' tL .... t C II b sitting job after school and I a ' d d' bl' t f:g t

; ~ .. I mg arrangemc". a e. ours. Qua il'y foo an 5er. appliances, carpet, garage utilities. 294.8762. room, large kl'tchen, full 1004 LI NCOLN RD. ou e save, re fl era or. 7 A 3 T' 25 some weekends. Reliable, 868058 d d' ) L' .,. : tween :30-"%:O. 1m. 9 . f II vice. 882-5030 or 881-0143. and heat. ;'Ilo pets. 8- .1------------- bath, hardwood floors, ap- an lsposa. lvmg room
,;.~ " 9550, ext. 288. excellent re erences for a d UPPER FLAT-1 bedroom, '1 t ff street Three bedrooms. Redecorated with natural fireplace, for.
,q w'" ages. $1.75 per hr., $2.50 NEWLY DECORATED an stove, refrigerator. Chal- pI ances, S orage, 0 • Colonial. Dining room, kit. mal dining room, curtains
.V 'if~ sitting and light house. 6-,.FOR RENT carpeted 2. bedroom ranch mers.Outer Drive area. parking, $300 a month 'plus hen 'th tove and re- h h t
"~-SITUATION work. Yorkshire and Vel" UNFURNISHED in convenient Woods loca. 372-7411. utilities, Julie Edlund, 824- ~riger~~r, tlt7 baths, rec ~o~~~g f~~~eJ~n~~~~c~;~~

~ WANTED nor area. 886.3542 after 4 tion. No pets. Shorewood I ----- 2700. room, 2 car garage, large d S t t.. 6 ---- HISTORIC REALTY yar. epara e en rance,.. p,m. Debbie or :Molly. 745 NOTRE DAME-Living E. R. Brown Realty. 88- ONE.BEDROOM, newly furn. fenced yard, c,a I' p e.t e d basement and side drive
~LAW STlDENT seeks ga. room, fireplace, 3 bed. 8710. ished and carpeted, appli- THREE.BEDROOM, llk.bath throughout, $600 plus uti!. parking. $360. References.
• rage apartment. Will pro. CHILD CARE in my licensed . rooms, carpeted, refrigera. • dances, no pets. $225 month. R h' H W od d . Yhome Nottingham Vernor 926 RIVA.RD, Upper ,2 be. Iy plus securl.ty. Bet"'een anc In arper 0 s, ities, security eposlt. ear 822-6878.

vide maintenance/security . tor, stove, garage. Most I d h t t It G P . t S h I 1 PI d' by nd ------~----in exchange for rent re- area. 823.2671. room, mc.u es ea., s ove Schoenherr and Hoover, rosse om e c 00 sys. ease. ease flve a TRANSFER leaves a delight.
. ---.-------- convenient to Village and and refrIgerator, mature 6 d 7 l\n Call between tem. Immediate occupancy call 824-3185 to inspect.

duction. Very capable, ref- GAL FR!DAY-'1)'ping done transportatio:l. $550 per adults, no pets. $475 per an I ~. 1 Children and pets okay. fully, cheerful three bed .
. erences. 884-7944. in my home. Experienced. month. month plus security de. 12 and 6 p.m. 886. 680. $450 a month,' option to GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2 room, two bath apartment

LEADED GLASS ~11 ty?es secretarial work, DANAHER, BAER, posit. Goodman Pierce & RESIDENTIAr.-.:.. buy. 3?1.2378. "bedroom upper, heat, ap. available on Neff. Newly
, WINDOW REPAIR mcludmg legal. Reason. WILSON, AND STROH Associates, Inc. 886-3060. FOR LEASE ----------- pliances included. $325 per decorated. Carpeted. Kit.. I able. 527-7874. 885.7000 ----.-- .. -.------.- Audubon _ 4.bedroom, 21h. GRATIOT-6 Mile 3.bedroom month. 823-4455. chen appliances. Garage.
:&MIRRORREPLACEMENT -~--------- ~--._.---:----- GROSSE POINTE PARK-2 bathColoniaLFamilyroom home, freshly painted, -----------1 No pets .. Responsible ad.
: Also buy leaded glass doors ! DO YOU need cap a b lei BEACO~SFIELD, south of bed I' 0 0 m, Beaconsfield, $800 a month. ' fenced yard, basement, OVER.LAKE CONDO, st. ults, Miscellaneous chairs,

. , 'd f ld I I Jeffelson-2.bedroom up. Mack, $225. 343.0082 or $""0 per month 5272599 Clair Shores, 2 bedroom tabl double bea' 'lanlpand wmdows nurse s al e or e er Y I . 885.2826. Beaconsfield-2.bedroom up. &.1 .'. rt t I d co ' es, "882.5833 589.3413 invalid care in their homes I per, remodeled kl!chen, ----------- apa men, new y e. drapes for sale also three
Nights or 24 hours. Good I drap~s, carp~t, off.street _ ..-.------.--k --- per flat •. $350 a month. DUPLEX-2 bedrooms, large rated, all appliances, at. beautiful new F r e n c h

TONY VIVIANO k $330 I d h at BEACO:--lSFIELD.)'lac Area, Hollywood - 3.bedroom, 2- living room, large kitchen, tached garage, $450 Perreferences willing to tra. par mg. me u es c doors. 885.2209., N t 823 3733 attractive 5 rooms upper, bath Colonial. Family room full basement, fenced yard, month includes heat. 881.
Handyman vel. 822.3520 or WA 1-0274.. __ ~.?-=...:.:...... _:....._:.... ...__ _ I d t d t d 503____________ 1 - new y ecora e ,carpe e. $825 a month. children welcomed, s~ur. 7 . ST. PAUL-One block from

Carpenter .Work ' GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Ideal for working couple. Lanno~3.bedroom Colonial. ity deposit. 888-5739. Village. 2 bedroom lower,
and PRIVATE, NURSES AIDE I 1515 Anita, Newly decor- No pets-Security deposit. 1\-2 baths. $600 a month. 2 BEDROOM UPPER-Mack/ carpeted. No pets. $400

Miscellaneous wa!1ts mght duty. Gross_e I ated, carpetinll, stove, and 881-8438. Wayburn _ 3.bedroom flat. CARRIAGE HOUSE, 2 bed. Beaconsfield area-Detroit. plus utilities. 884.3207.
Repairs Pomte area only. 823.0860. I refrigcr:ltor 2 bedrooms -- .-~._---_.- --- Upper $300 a month. Low. rooms, Grosse Pointe City, Nice, clean, carpeted. Ideal

CO~tPLETE BOOKKEEPI~G,! 2.ear garage, $450 pe; i BEDFORD near Mack - 6 er $325 a month. $350 a month plus utilities ftlr working couple. No GROSSE POINTE PARK -881-2093 ' th I II t'I't' S ' room upper, $350, includes I 1A ON C """5565 C II aft 5 pets, $250, plus utilities, Wayburn. 1 bedroom low.
___________ I accounting and tax work I mo~ p us a. u 1 I les. e.; heat. Secur;ty deposit, no HIGB E II X I ,IN . a<><r. a er p.m. $250 deposit. 682-5241.
NEED SO~1ETHI;'IIG moved? for small businesses. Com.. cunty depOSIt, references, 1 pets. Ideal for middle aged 886.3400 AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1st. er. Ideal for adults. $175

Two Pointe residents will puter service or will share I no pets. 881.7959 or 886'1 or older. 885-5422. CHANDLER PARK and Not. Lower flat, stove, refrig~ GROSSE PO~TE CITY - 6a7m87o.nthplus security. 822-
I time 8823003 104!T i' • Ex~utive rental, lovely 3.move Dr remove arge or .'. '.' -- ...---- .---- --- --"- tingham,.5 lovely rooms, era tor, washer and dryer,

small quantities of furn;. . -1-- : CrROSSE POINTE WOODS- Alt R d th f J f bedroom, 2. bath lower. RIVIERA TERRACE 2 b d. . : P A I N TIN G waHpaper. I DUPLEX-Moross.Kel y area, 3 bedroom Colonial on all carpeted, including 2 er oa, sou 0 e. $000 per month. Refer. . e.
ture, appliances, pIanos or. 'h' S' I -Dining room 2 bed'i . . . I beprooms. A quiet - hide- ferson. 824-8879. ences and security. 884- rooms, 2 baths, pool, etc.
what have you. Call for ,l.ng, w~lIwas mg. emor.1 rooms garage' $310 a I large lot. ~lVlng room WIt.1 away furnished with major ------------ Heat, air included. $485.
free estimate 343,0481 or cItIzen discount. Jan, 884.1 h' I "t 886 i natural fIreplace, formal GROSSE POINTE. PARK- 3559. 772 26

. , 8757 Kay 792.4871 : mODt pus secun y. . I dining room modern kit. appliances, drapes avail. Lakepointe flat, 3 bed. -------____ .0 2, 882.0687.
822-2208. ". t 6502. i chen wl"h 'eatl'ng area, able, private drive and ga- d" DEVONSHIRE, 2nd block MACK/7 "ILE 2 b d
----- ..- -- -. ---- CO:\IPA:-lION f H I 10Th d ft rooms, car pete , ...rapes, north of Mack _ Large 3 . "'.' e. room'RE)'lR~:) HA:~DY~tAN - . . , or one. ours .----E-- --O-N--I-"'---d-:- --- I sto\'e and refrigerator 2 rage. pen urs ay a er new appliances, laundry in I bnck Ga ag pllances

• ,. i 4 to 10 p.m. Prepare eve. I JEFF RS " - mme late oc- , ' . 12 noon. $290 and deposit. bedroom flat, fireplace, . I' e, ap. :
.\l:mor r~plllrS, carpen~ry. 1 ning meal. Grosse Pointe I cupancy on this freshly: car garage. Close to pu~!le A. Duncan', 5806 Notting. basement, dining, living $300 per month plus util. clean, $325 secunty. 882
c I I.' C t I' I C a I, plumbmg., I' ferences 884-4561 I decorated t:lrce. bedroom i schools and transportatIOn, ham. 839.7492. rooms, large kitchen, ga. ities. Available October 1st. 4132.
painting broken windows I • __ e . . __ II condominium, Convenient $650 per month plus se. '_' .. rage. $380 per month and gBl-6457. ' -U-P-P-E-R--F-L-A-T-a-b-ov-e-s-to-r-e.
and sash cord replaced, CO~PLE WISHI;'IIG. to house to shopping and transpor-: ._cu~~t~~~~~sit:.. 885.0990.:._. GROSSE POlNTE PARK, security, no pets. 476-6918 2 bedrooms, living room,
etc. _ Reasonable. Refer. s~t In Grosse POinte area tation, $500 per month.' I Sr;,\;GLE H01lfE _ Beacons. quiet, carpeted upper, for. or 259.1562. 2 BEDROOM lower, gas and dining room, newly remod.
ence,. a82.G759:...____ :\'o\'em~er to ~larch or I, DANAHER, BAER, ! field of[ Mack in Detroit, mal living room and dining PARK: SOMERSET 1 g 3. water included, 88&-1280. eled. $250 including heat.

NURSI NG SERVICES: less, nu~erous excellent I, WILSON_ ,& STROH :, $275 pcr month, $300 se. rooms, TV room, 2 bed. ar e CHATSWORTH, 2 bedroom' 884-4818.
'reference,. Call for ap. I 88~-7f\fl0 "t 88- 5196 rooms, kitchen appliances, bedroom upper. Fireplace,

v vv , cUI'l Y ~ tove $390 822-1550 lower flat,' will decorate to -----------INC : pointment. 885.9294. ------- -----"-- ' . _.~: __--.: ...... -'- separate entrance in base"1 s ,. . suit, $310 plus utilities. No SEYMOUR/CHALMERS - 5, . ., .' -.------ --------1 FIRST OFFERING - 2.bcd. i CHATSWORTH-Detroit, 2. ment. Park privileges. 15 GROSSE POINTE PARK pets. 886.0011 or 886-3125. room lower, appliances,
PRIVATE DLTY ~uRSI:';G: WELDI NG ; room condominium near bedroom lower, stove. reo minutes irom town. Avail. 929.931 Beaconsfield Soutb ----_______ carpeting, safe, clean suit.

24 Hour SerVIce Ct:5TO:\f & SPECIALTY I i\loross and 1.94-$390 a frigerator garage base.! able October 15. Security of Jefferson. Upp~r and 3919 HAVERffiLL-Six.room able for working adults.
~~one 774.6154 REPAIR WORK ! month plus utilities. . ment. no' p~ts, Ideal for dcposit and references. lower 3.bedroom apart. upper. Three bedrooms, $235 plus utilities. 527.
);t RSES AlOES 881.9751: FIRST OFFERING-St. ClaIr adults. $290 a month plus ,$-125 a month. No pets. ment. Both beautifully d~. new carpeting throughout, 1794, 366.7765.

ORDERLIES .. --- .. - ''''-- "-- condominium with 3 bed., sccuril~ 882.2172 Idcal for adults 821.9731 I t d 'th II stove and refrigerator, sep. -----------
RX's : SITlJA TlO;.J WA;.JTED: com. rooms 2 baths, sflldio room ." .... _ ._: _.. ...' _,,_. .' . ora e WI a new car" arate utilities and furnace. GROSSE POINTE. Somerset.
LP;-.I's I panion desires care of el. and bath on third floor,. EFFIC1E;'IICY APARTMENT. TWO.BEDROOM upper £lat.1 peting throughout. :New $325 and security deposit. Lower flat, newly decorat-

Screened and Bonded dE'rly lady, No live.in, Ref. patio, $650 month plu~ -Alter RO:ld. stove, r-efrig. ~ l\loross near 1.94. $310 I paint. Each unit has for. 882-4094. ed. 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
Licensed by the Sta!e oC erenccs, 885.7764. condominium fee. eratoI', ulilities included, i monthly, 8400 security. 1 mal living and dining ----------- $390, security deposit, ref.~r h' -- -..... -.. --- -.. - ...--.-. Ch' & C f 331 4677 884' -270710 rooms, fireplaces, cedar GROSSE POIN'IE PARK I I 343

• lC Igan : JANITRESS wishes work \Vm J, amplOn' ~O. rc ~renccs, ,. or .: ._ ;)_.~ _ .._. . ..._ .. closet, rear screened porch. 2 bedroom upper, Semta Q4OOerences,year y ease, .
Own~d. ~n.d ~eraled by : A.I c1caning. 12 years ex: 884.5700 3883. . . ! GRA TIOT.6 Mile area. Beau. es, kitchens with appli. bus 1h block, park priv'l . . ..

____~:n~:~~r:n~~s_ pemncE'. Call Doris ('v~. THRF:E.BEDROO~I flat close 'i~DiAN VILLAGE~3 bed. i tiful ollc.bedroom apart. ances and eating space lieges, $265. Security and 16 ROOM upper between Mack
PRlV A TE NU RSING' _ nmgs. 88337~. to downto\.-n, !(l( al for 3 rooms, 2 l>aths, with fdir".! m..c~; wl$'t~£';tove. I~~a19f603r ~~r~~e $3an~small ga~~e80n. ~epf~~e.nces. 821.6039 after paIned,w88a6~r4eln93'.Ideal for coU.

Around the Clock ! WO:\!'\;'I1 wishes to be com. adlllts. $:'_'i0 a lI10nth in. rl'lce. hNlt and lann ry <luU s, "" a mon. . w , upper '!">
clud('s heat. $2'i0 dcpo~it,' facilities included in r('nt.1 4761. New furnaces. Call 886. .--_.--In home, hospital or nursing pan Inn to semi.invalid lady, 6051

home. R7'."s, LPN's. Aides. Please call 885.3762. . 88;;.9297 or 52117.100 823.2225. : O;'llE.BEDROOM -apa~t~-~t~ . GOLF HARBOR APARTMENTS
companions, male a!tE'nd. (')FFli:E - C L E ,\ :-.;r N C or' T'I'J i-:R t\ND lower flat. 2 (;RATIOT.SIX :\IJl(' arca 1 10410 Carlicux, carpeted, ONE AND two. bedroom "LUXURY FOR LESS"
ants. lIvE'.ms, Scr('cllE'd and house' c1('anin1: ocsirC'd ~y' h('(,roo",,<; C'1ch, appJiancC'~, .1 hedrooms. earpeled. 371.' slove. refrigerator, 1112 apartments on Mack Ave. You CAN have all the amenities on a budget. Golf
b?nded, 24 hOllr se;vlce. (;ro~sc !,oint(' T('sident. nC'wcarpeting. drapC's. $270 2299 nctwc('n 9 a,m,.3 p,m, blocks off of Harper, heat, nue in Grosse Pointe Park ~ar\)or Apartments are new, luxury, apartments
Llcenscd nllr.'cs for Jnsur Call 881.1886 aftcr 6 pm, and $2~~ prr month 824, , , $275 a month, One month $230 and up. Security re In the Port Huron area. Two bedroom units di-
ance case, . ~~27 afl('r .'i and \\'eC'krnds, ST. CLAm SHORF:S security depo.,il, 331.0,,)81. quired. 885.3211. rectly on golf course. Three floor plans available.
POIXTE AREA 7'.'CRSES COLLEGF: GRAD in Com. GHOSSE POINTE PARK, 1. WARREN.OUTER Drive 2 Free boatwell in private harbor, Cable T.V., In.

TU 4.3180 mUnJcalioll5 amI Lihrare GROSSE POI:\'TE PARK, Hrnl wilh option 10 buy, ter""'t.-' 4 h t d hcdroom, carpeted with ap' bedroom up""r, newly dec wm, seCUrl y system, deluxe appliances m.
Science' seeks full or part' ,room 1I.ppe~. I'a ~.n Charming brick b,mga. ..~ cluding dishwasher, private balcony, etc .
timc in Clcrical Business' ('.CctrlClt), $,120, 821.79",,'3, low with lake virw and pliances, $265 a month in. orated. No pets. Heat in I

('1udes hcat. 774.1605 after cluded, Security deposit. FROM $350
or PersonnE'l OffICe', Re'cent : GROSSE POINTE PARK, privilegcs. 4 h('drooms, , 6 p,m, $325 a month. 886-2310.
('xpericncc in typing, short- "paciou,," .'i.room lower f1al, larg~ lot, 2"2 car ga. ..... -.---- I Call Dr. Petrosky 771-3440
hand and many office: rcmodeled and redecorated 1'a,l;(', S.'irlS p('r month. LOWER FLAT: Chalmers! ATTRACTIVi3-bedroom I' 3501 North rover Road, Fort Gratiot Township
skills Personable, exccll('nt: n (' w appliancps, $300 Ncgolillble, .f('fferson. Newly ciecorat. house, Grosse Pointe City, (Off Pine Grove Avenue just nor~h of
references. Please call Mar. , monthly plus utilities, se. 772.4626 ed fireplace, security, 3 1 car garage, $425 rent. Blue Water Bridge)
iam 772.7414, curity deposit. 885.7197. , , bedrooms. 823.3898. Please call 886-0656. 1 ...... _

~ .
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6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
6A-FOR RENT',

FURNISHED
6D-VACATION

RENTALS
6D-VACATION

RENTALS
8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE
8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE

'. ,

.' t.

~

FOR.
RUGS

FRI.ENDlY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & Estate
Sales & Appraisals

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

()~f> LlFT.CHAIn, 2 walk.
ers for the handicapped.
19153 Ilea(,ollsfield. 9 to 5.
Sunday,

--",'.,'.

547-5000

644-7311

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE -

DuMOUCHELLE'S

Household Sales

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHA~I

AlAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION
SALES COMPANY

I"lVITES YOU TO STOP I~ A:"D
SEE OUR NEW LOOK

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain. Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry. Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

• FREE CONSULTATION,
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p,m.. r.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewig
882-8654 881-7518 .

This wrek's inventory ineludc~: carved hhrary lable.
Sheffield turkey cover. Hosrnthal china. IO\'l'I~'
selection of tureens. Flek('~.Reed bamboo chair.
wrought iron wall sconces. mahogany corner cup.
board, large andiron~, s('vera! fine 011 paintings.
Lovely dressing tahle with ccnler-lift mirror,
Victorian marbletop con~ole and mirror. magnif.
ieent old metal camsters, hea\'lly carvcd Bombe
che"l, several dining tablc~, mirrors, Oriental
rugs. ;'tlany morc ncw consignments.

tIartz[il

OUR SERVICES I~CLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES. CO:"S!(;~~IE:--;TS

NOn:: WE ARE EXTE;";Ol~(;
OUR HOliRS TO 4 r.~l

1~115 CharlcvOlx (ne"r Maryland\
Grosse Pointe Park

3:31.34,'36
.JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KL1~GENSMITII
LAURf~N CHAPMA~

GET THE MOST
YOUR ORIENTAL

,-'--~---

GROSSE POINTE AREA -
Large 3 bedroom flat,
young career female. :'{ego.
liable. 792.0657, 568-8000,
ext. 6.

LAUDERDALE by the Sea-
on the ocean. 2 bedroom
condominium. Completely
furnished, m i n i mum 2
week rental. 886-0661.

A BEAUTIFUL home com.
pletely furnished, 2 bed.
rooms, air, rent October
sl. Holiday, Florida near
Tarpon. 886.9494.

NICE 2 bedroom upper flat.
Cal'peted suitable for mar.
ried couple or one person.
S275 plus utilities. No pets.
Security required. 824.
3596.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2 bed.
room, ground floor, air,
pool, porch, carport, Semta
bus, $375 includes heat and
water. 777-9039 or 771..
4055.

I \
HOUSTON. WHITTIER.Gra. ROSEVI LLE EAST WARREN between Ca. HILTON HEAD ocean front. BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.' SOFA AND loveseat, beige

tiot, modern 1.bedroom, d.:eux and Mack, 800 square i Condo, 2 bcdl'oClm. 2 ~)~'IIJ,' pldely furnished, all elec-1 and tan floral, Belgian ve.
new 1 y decorated, heat, MOTEL MOROCCO foot building, furnished for balcony ovt'rlookiIl1> {JC"iJll.' Irk; 2.lier Chalet. Upper; lour, 1-year.old, $300. 822.
parking and appliances in. 32160 GRATIOT AND offic~ use. Air conditioned 'I' pool. walk to golf, 1(;/l~i.. tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 9290.
eluded $200. 822.1882. ' 13V~ MILE and reiJr parking. . llt'autifully fUl'I1ish('(!. H('ll' I kitchen, Ii'ling room with . - - . I

-- ....---- --------- ACROSS PROM PALAZZOLO AND tal by oWller. 215.:lG3.0237. fircplacc. Lower tier 3 bed. OF.f<'ICE DESK, wood, 6Ox30, ' WJ('KEH COUCII, ('hair and
. SHARP 2.bedroom lower, MACOMB MALL ASSOCIATES rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, fair condition, S5(). 881'1 table, 1925 vintage, $600.

UPPER TWO ROOMS of my Chalmers.Outer Drive area. Wec~ly sleeping rooms. Also 885 194 i ESCAPE to Miami Beach. 1 living room with fireplace, 1184. 881-3025.
Harp~r WRoOfdshOIllt"IRlea

l
. 527.7597 (answering ser. kitchenettes. Linens and . 4 Large furnished one bed.! Tiers may be interconnect. ;=-.:.=;;;:.:::...---.:. 1

son a e. e erences. (ea vice) maid s e rv ice available, ALL NE t' If' roolll apartment, sleeps' "d if de,'ired Clubhouse,.Cor female. 839'1403. ...... " W execu Ive () Ices I f I lhl k' . f'" 0 .JERRY S(,IIOE~ITH-,-.-.-;----- .. -- ----". ,I LOWEH FLAT __ $175 a walking distance 10 bu~ Grosse Pointe Woods, COil' our, )rea a lllg VieW °h' swimming pool, spring.fed, INVITES YOU TO BL'\' .HANY OF HIS POSSES.
NOT f1:'-lGHA~l - DetrOit, 3 luonth $200 seeurl't~' d"" and £,hoWing. From $56 venient to Vernier. Ex., the Atlantic frOI!1dsixtee~t I, lake!el, prl'vale putting" I fl I b I . g th SIONS I"ROM TilE ROOSTEHTAIL A~D JIISbedroom upper, S300. .' 'k' ,weekly, presswa)', single office up ()(}r uxury UI In WI green adjacent to golf,
SOMERSET 1 bed. 1m POSIt. La epomte off Mack 200.2440 to 1,500 square feet. Vis., game room pool. $300 week. "our'e. 4"5.8933. I UNLIMITED IlYJ)HOPI,A~E DAYS AT 'flU:

, - . 100 in Detroit. 885.5196. I .. u rental one ' " <. EAST WARREN
upper, some heat IJ1cluded, .. _ _ . _, criminating profession21~ , y, tn~lnl';l m f I .---- AI.I. A"tERI"AN t.'LEA ~IARKET
appliances. $235. Sepa. PARK.SOME.RSET-6 upper, i only. Information 886.4104.: mon , .t"~ or onger BOYNE COUNTHY: 3 bed.' _. 11 '" l'

ST. PATHICK-llear Graliot. f'IVE.HOOM upper - stove, refngerator, carpet.: -. I leasc, share with friends. room chalet, completely:, SATURDAY, Sept. 19th, 8 a.m. tt! 5 p.m.
rate utilities, no pets, $200 ~-- 2687 after 6 C"'B PAI<KING L01'2 bedroom lo\\'er, $200. ing, $350. No pets. Security I U~E.l\1AN business office, i VOO' • fUrJIlshed, $150 ppr week. ".per month. 1 month secur. S t E' t W ). EASTWOOD - near Ila,.'es, 821-9549.' mallufac!uring represen!a. )IARBOR SPI'JNGS end. 823-4455. ('omerse .as arrenity. Gratiot.Gunston area, \ Ib 1 I' . k I 13 room apartment, appJi. 394.0639. tive or accountant. Split Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1',,,. .. .--- -._-.. . , Plates, Rolling Stones a urns, '.s urts, Ja(' e s. (Jose

ances, $150. _' . 6B-ROOMS rent. 20943 Mack, near V('I'. bath condominium central HUTCHI~SON I S LAN D, leaf binders, ties, hals, etc
NOTTINGHAM - near ~Ior. l;HOSSE POINTE PARK _' FOR RENT nier, 881.2920 bdore 3 air, large pool,' lighled i Florida. Oceana !leach :1-- _

ang, 2 bedroom duplrx, Studin apartment, close to p.m. or 881.5738, tennis courts. Days 886. front condo. Completely 1,.-_'----------------------.
$310. ----------- "- .-- .-- . fU1'llished, 2 bedroom, 2:
LA VON'S HOUSe';,; ~~f~~:~~~~a,ti~;~,u~:~r~s f~:CLEAN, quiet sleeping room ~IEDICALi DENTAL '-offic~ 1 __ 69~2. E~'en~ng5_885._4~42~_ bath. All modern conveni'i

PLACE:l1ENT eluded. $225 pIllS security close to shopping a:Jd suile for lease .Mack and 1 ORLA~DO AREA, beautiful' ences. Magnificent o.cean'l
- 773-2035 - transportation, Ideal for University, G,osse Pointe. i villa, 2-2, 27 championship. and intercoastal views.

-----.-.--- - 881-3296. professional person. East 882.3121. : hole golf, tennis, pool, I Available by month. Call:
LAKE ST CLAI R - ---._.~-- ----- Warren and Outer Drive .- ..----- -- - .. - - . - 1 week-month. 729.3122. Call, 885.3687 after 6:00 p.m.

A REALLY n~at l.be.droom area. $40 a week. 882.1084. MACK AT FIS~ER - Office: l),cftrably a.m. 1- -.--.---------- ','
QU<lint sh;ngl~J :> bedroom uw"r un TIlqrJ with ;)11' __ . .___ . B" .. ' If ~ >lRn'R <:pRI"l(:<; P

cottage, offers nearby lake k.t h t' t '.II1UIIII:, a p p 1 v..... i:iD I" -- - -, '. . .:... '~.' ~ ., ,- an.'
new ICe?, earpe 109, e c. ROOM: quiet, on water, close sfluare feet. Available Oc.! GULF 01' :\Iexleo, 50 !lull'S oramlc autumn view lUX,,'

.access and park size yard, Ideal for slllgle, $395. 882. to transportation. 824.3725. tober, suitable for dental I from Mobile, Alabama, 30 urious townhouse. ,Sleeps
country kitchen, bay win. 0930 after 2 p.m. . or general office use. 886.. miles fro m Pensacola, 8, fully equipped. 886.8924. I
dowed parlor, cozy sun. -- -------- CLEAN, QUIET sleepmg 8892, evenings 886.1324. Florida. Efficiency apart. ---.---------
porch and lots of charac- CHATSWORTH bet wee n I room, lady or gentleman'I---'.-'- - --- ... - ---.- _ ments, 150-foot waterfront CLEARWATER BEACH, 44O!
tel' Appliances also include Mack and warr~n. 3.bed. ~lust ha,:e job and wor~. anne parker, tu 5-4415, off~rs O? I~tr.a. Coastal canal., West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
washer, dryer. Lakeshore/ room lower, ne" Iy decor. 109 mOflllngS. Includes kit. grosse pointe city offices-- Pier fishIng, 2 golf rOI~rses. I luxury condo on the Gulf.
SEMTA bus line within ated, leaded glass, garage. chen and shower. $42.50 a use or sublet newly furnished. Sugge'it 661.1714.
steps. $385 month. TU 6. $285 plus security. 886.9030 week. 885.3627. ---- . --- -.:.-.. early reservati~s. S8C
0285 or 773.8545. or 791.3900. Ask for Joe. ----------- _.-- OFFICE OR store on Mack weekly, also monthly rates.

----------- 'ROOM, $35 per week. 521. Avenue, Grosse Pointe Write Canal Molel, P.O.
HARPER WOODS, single 2576. ! Park area. $100. 343.0268 Box 541, Gulf Shores, Ala.

house, 2 bedrooms, redec. ~________ or 834-4857. bama 36532. Phone 1.205.
orated, new carpeting, se. LOVELY ROOM for em. ---.----.- 968.7515.
mi-furnished, full base. ployed lady, kitchen privi- OFFICE SPACE On the Hill - .___ '__ . _
ment, no pets, $350 plus leges. 884-4619. 9x13, $140 a month includ. CHARLEVOIX . Petoskey
utilities. 881-9483 or after! ing utilities. Merry Stam. ar~a. Modern 4.bedroom
5:30 881.6780. 6C-OFFICE man. 886.3400. chalet. Fireplace, 2 baths.

LOWER FLAT-2 bedroom, FOR .RENT By week or weekend. 882.
formal dining room, pri. 4375 CHATSWORTH 2.bed. EAST JEFFERSON, Saint 5749 or 591.6180.
vate basement, Outer Dr / room lower, $200 plus uti!, ----------- Clair Shores, professional --.-- -----.---- ._-

ities. Call between 3.5 p.m. 6ffices offices offfkes offices building, central air, 1 MARCO ISLAND. Gel away FALL COLORS - Beautiful!
Hayes area. $200/utilities 343.0497. month's free rent. to our island in the sun, 2 chalet, Harbor Springs.'
separate. 264.5683. I ------------- KELLY NEAR EASTLAND HIGBIE MAXON, INC. bedroom, 2.bath, luxury Boyne. Sleeps 8, $250 a

CADIEUX/WARREN duplex. I AVAILABLE November 1-' 836.3400 condominium. Accepting week, $190 weekend. 823.
17198 Souix, 2/3 bedroom, One. be~room apart~~nt, large single office I " I wir.ter reservalions. To see I 4103. I=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::~=':""
furnished basement, fenc. Mack.Ca~l~ux area. LlVlng 18550 ~ACK,-:ChOlce .~arms brochure, call Tony 882. ----. ------ --.- ,,-----------------------------------------.,
ed yard, cuI de sac, appli. ro?m, dmm? ~rea, GE ~p. 650 1352 square foot medical locatIOn! All' conditioned I 1232 noV/ till December qlh I NAPLES - NEW condomm.
anees furnished 739.4331 phances bUIlt'ln, $285 m. " office building south of Off.season rales apply. I ium, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,

_______ .____ eluding heat and hot water, 3,524 square feet, open space, ~Ioross. Reception area, 2 ------------ I on champion golf course.
GROSSE POINTE PARK, carpeted. Ideal for adults, private offices, ready now. pan e 1e d :inner offices, ST. PETERSBERG: Luxury Decorator furniture, cable

large 1.bedroom upper, ga. no pets. CaIl 778-7852. workroom in rear. About beach front, 2 bedro?m, TV, washer, dryer, screen.
rage, stove, refrigerator, Mack north of N-ine Mile, 850 square feet. Now used 2- 1,Jath .Condo. GolflOg, ed porch, heated pool, De.
heat included, $295 a UPPER FIVE rooms, open 1,250 square feet, brand new as law office. Lease pre. s w 1 m m lng, clubhouse. 1 . cember, March, April. 644.
month. 822.8457. September 25 and 26. 5501 ferred. 881.6300. Walking distance to new I 8504.

Somerset, 774-2614. k B'L "'1 750 JOHNSTONE & mall. Completely furhish. -.--- ..------
____________ Mafe tilt 7'~ "t.1 e, square JOHNSTONE ed. 296.2320 or 791.1086. FORT MYERS, Florida.,

3/4 BEDROOM brick home, ee , vacan ----------- B t'f II f . h d
2 car garage, l\'lorang/Kel. CADIEUX-OUTER. Drive - . 1 --------- - HUTCHINSO~ ISLAND I ea~ I. u y urnlS e con.
ly area $350 monthly. Lower 2-bedroom, natural Eastland Building I OFFICE located ~t 15226 Stuart, Florida. New ofean. do:nmmm. Immaeul~te'l
Gladhill Realtors, 881-3670. fireplace, formal dining 1,000 square feet, sublease, Mack at Beaconsfield. 343. front luxury 2 bedrooms, P~lvate, Carport, sWim.

----------- I room. Available October b~autifuJly decorated 0082 or 885-2826. 2 baths Condo, fully fur. ~mg pool,. laundry, spa-
RIVIERA 'TERRACE - 21st, $300 per month plus nished. POOl, sauna, tennis. CIOUSgrounds. 278.7128. '

bedroom, 2 bath luxu'ry security. Call after 6:30 6D VACATIOIJ ------------.---
unit includes carpeting, FISHER ROAD - n 5~3.3471 or 1.685.8029 eve- ONTARIO' BI M t', p.m. 468'()291. E r 't RENTALS nmgs . ue oun amdrapes, carport, all built.in -------___ xecu, lve SUIes ' __ area ski resort. Four.bed.
kitchen appliances. 881- GROSSE POINTE PARK, 4 large rooms ----------- HUTCHINSON Island, Flor. room condominium, fully
7257 evenings. . Lakepointe, ,fre;;hly, paint. '. 2 I~rg~ ~ooms.. \ BOCA RATON/Florida - .2 \ ida-Ocean village, l.bed. furnished. indoor pool, ice

______ ..,'_"_........l~:.- - e~' ";room lJPper r hed. ;; !.:,,~s.¥chiatnst,s office bedr.ooms, 2. baths, beauh. room villa on Atlantic skatit"g. fireplace, 2 baths,
BRICK INCOME-.-'-'-"7' Mlle/, , .., .~ ~ .. 'f':'";''' . ")10 .'-1 t' . - f II f h d d -. b d room; Kltcnen appliances, '.. .: '; .'. u y urllls e con. o. Ocean, pool, tennis, golf color TV, $150 (Canadian

GratIot area. 2.:! e rO!Jms natural wood floors lead.' ',CLINTON 1,'QWNSHIP Country CI~b, free go1fmg, paddle ball, racquetball, dollars) per day, or $800
lower, $270 monthly 1 bed. ed glass 'doors $300 per Hayes, south of 19 Mile, up pools. Available Septem. weight room and JJeautiful per week. 465.3565.
room upper, $180 monthly. month plus secu~ity deposit to 9,700 square feet, brand bel' through December. grounds. Monthly or week. 1-----------
776-8750, ask for Bruno. 822.9177. new, professional Month or season. Reason. 1y. 884-4652. CONDOMINIUM _ P a I m I

BALFOUR - 2 bedroom up. ----------- able. After 6, 268.5435. ------- - Springs, California, 2 bed-

l. per very neat, natural fire. LARGE 2 bedroom upper, KERCHEVA!, ON THE HILL FT. MYERS BEACH, Plor!. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet. rooms, 2 baths, den, with
pla~e, kitchen appliances, $285 security, in c Iud e s office space da. Newly decorated 2 bed. 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, ful. queen.size sleeper, pool,
b t $295 heat. 756-1828 after 6 p.m. Cht't Sampson Building Iy equipped, fireplace, ski patio, l'acuzzi, walking dis.asemen, garage. room, 2 bath Gulf front

thl 7747714 to slopes week or \\'eek. tance tennis and down.
mon y .. - Virgl'n'I'a S. Jeffrl'es condo, 2nd floor. Avail. I~!:::~~~===::::=::::==::::::=~====::::;=~6A FOR RElo..'T b end. 921.4030. Ask for Liz. town. $250 a week. $750 a

--ACK/CADIEUX area - 2 - 1"11 Realtor a Ie January, $1,350. 645. 886.3377.FURIJISHED 8 month plus utilities, 881-
bt'droom upper, excenent . I~ 882.0899 549 . ----------.-.-- 7103 or 884-5515. I
condition, close to every~ -SA-N-I-B-E-L-IS-L-A-N-D--F-I'-'-d-HUTCHINSON ISLAND near
thing $275 plus utilities, EXECUTIVE HOME in ex. CONCOURSE EAST , on a, Stuart, Flarida. Oceana II.

, BUILDING luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 6F-SHARE lIVI"-'G
security deposit required. clusive Farms location. bath Gulf front condos. Breathtaking view from 'QUARTERS ....
881.1224 Swimming pool, 5 fire- 20811 Kelly ROMI All amenities including 15th floor .comer condo.

places spacI'ous rooms par. HAMPTON SQUARE Ne" aft 2 bed Oil-------.----, 'I BUILDING pool, tennis, convenient to In" oce n ron 1'0 1
DUPLEX-Kelly and Moross, tial1y furnished, 4 bed. 22811 Mack A stores and shops. Weekly. 2 bath, luxuriously appoint. YOUNG FEMALE to share
, clean, 2 bedroom, finishe'd rooms, 3 baths plus maid's I - venue 645.5498. 1 ed, milt'S of sandy beach, large house, Grosse Pointe

basement, $325 plus secur- quarters 11h story family 1 pools, tennis. 1 month min. area, $100 per month. 885.
ity deposit required, low "'k PRIME DELUXE general of. -5-1-T-'-- . $1 600 throom, country itehen. fice and medical suiles ES A KEY: New 2.bed. Imum, , per mon. 5749, 754.9370.

.. utilities. 526'()938. $1 500 th 2 . 2 b th d " 682 2624., per mon , .year available at the above room,' a con omllllUm '. . I -
GROSSE POINTE PARK- lease. 885.2000. prestige locations. on Bay. Completely furn. - , . -.----- LARGE 4.bedroom condo.

. TOLES & ASSOCIATES ished. Pool, tennis, Gulf A BEA UTI.FUL home com. minium, many extras, $400Upper 3 bedroom, dilllng IJlet ly furn'sh d 2 b d----------- beaches. Available month. e Ie, e. a month 882.1496
room, electric fireplace, ga. THREE.ROOM furnished in. PRICE: You will find what rooms, air, rent Oclober 1. ' .
rage, lh basement, lease. come. References. 824-3352 you pay for. Office space ly, no pets. Seasonal rates. Holiday, Florida, near Tar. FEMALE ROOMMATE to
882-2697. in either of these two loca. 778-7287..... '. .. .... _pon. 886.9494. __ ---1 share house, Neff north

(. tions represents one of the DELTONA N d'EXTRA LARGE bright one WEST VILLAGE adjacent best values in the .<uburbs, -1 ew con omm. RENT IN TUCSON _ New of Chandler Park. $150
bedroom apartment, appli. to Indian Village) 2 bed. Rent includes all. utilities ium near lake. Furnished house 3 bt'drooms pool,' plus I,~ utilities. Call Pam

. ances, heat, hot water, elee. rooms, luxury interior, and 5.day pnaitor in \~ell. 2.bedroom, 2.bath, pool, security system. City and at 881.U20, after 6 p.m.
o' tricity included $210 per completely remodeled. $300 maintained buildings. tennis, golf nearby, plus ou t . . $850 884.7442.

. b 'ld monthly plus deposl't and Disney, Daytona, 521.6811. m n am view. a ----------month. Very qUiet UI . month. No pets. 882.7304.
. N t Houston utilities. 331.8580 or 886. ----------- FRIENDLY, 3 bedroom flat
~~lmer~ a~:a~' 893.9406.' 0920. SPACE: From 200 square BEAU!I.FUL 2..bed.room con. BONITA BEACH, Florida _ on Nottingham, $165 plus

____________ ----------- foot singles to 3,000 square domlO~um, 4 mlllutes. to I On the Gulf. Rentals avail. utilities. 822.8638, 961.3509.
SMALL HOUSE on .Lake. DEPENDABLE TENANTS foot corporate suites. Leas. Gulf III Naples~ FlOrida. able aft e r January 1. -----------
. pointe (rear), Also lower wanted for newly decor. ing information. 885.0B1. For lease. AvaIlable D~. Beach and tennis club 1- ROO2'l!l\IATE wanted. 3 bed.

flat at'1477 Wayburn. Rea. ated 2.bedroom upper flat 18850 MACK-Choice Farms c.ember 1st through April bedroom attractiveiy h;rn. room house; Grosse Pointe
sonable rent in Grosse near }.94 in nice Detroit location. Air conditioned grp~tmay.. Ca!1 561.3845 after ished. Call 979.5731. Farms. Call after 6 p.m.

.. Pointe area. Please call neigh1:Jorhood. Young cou- office building south of 1------------ 8814309.
822.1246, pIe who own the house live Moross. Reception area, 2 -S-IE-S-T-A'-K-E-Y-,-F-I-o-r-id-a-.-G-u-Ifi SAV.E $-Rent ~e~uss Moun.

GROSSE POINTE PARK- I downstairs. Rent $275 in. paneled inner offices, work side new 3 bedroom, 31h I' tam cond?mlOlUm from
b d I eludes heat, refrigerator, room in rear. About 850 baths townhouse pool owners. Ski cross country,Lakepointe 3 e room ow. .stove. 925.3951. square feet. Now used as 778.1956, 884.5955.' snowmobile. Walk to lifts.

er, newly decorated, immle. ----------- law office. Lease preferred Sleeps 12. Plan early! Call
diate occupancy. $350 p us ATTRACTIVE one.bedroom 881.6300. NORTHPORT - Beautiful collect 513.729.0102.
utilities. 882.0800. apartment, I.94 and Whit. JOHNSTONE & lak ft' t . d t I

2 BEDROO". upper-carpet. I tier area. Immediate occu. JOHNSTbNE tag:. r~;eek~.l.n\\~:;~~nd c~e: BRADENTON -'-'SARASOTA GENTLEMAN WILL share;
IT I 1 2 b d 2 ;i.bedroom house utilities,

I'ng, stove and refrigerator I paney. Stove, refrigerator, ---------.-- treat near Sugar Loaf. 882. area, ove y . e room,' . I d ' I
t. I I t PROFESSIONAL 0 F FIe E 1987. bath Ba.vfront apartment, IOC u ed, 9 Mile.Toepfer. ,included private entrance. carpe mg, arge C ose s,

No pets '$235 plus security heat included in monthly plaza, Harper between 12 ------ .-._-- - --- 851.3652. GENTLEMAN WILL share!
. 3 30885 rent of $270. Laundry and 13 Mile. Up to 2,400 FORT BYERS BEACH, Flor. ---- ..--.-------.- home-Frce rent for some 1

_d_e_p_os_I_t.__4_' __ ' I room facilities. Call for ap. square feet. Available iln. ida. 3 bedroom, 3 bath SIESTA KEYS, Sa~a~ola - I maintenance. '
. 3 BEDROOM single home for I pointment after 4 p.m. mediately, excel~n, park. home with enclosed pool. Gorgeous condomllllUm on I OTHERS t r t d

h ling. Inqul're 823.3733. Golf and tennl's nearb\!. 7 Mile Island, 2.3 miles no IS e ,rent. Grosse Pointe sc 00 1 268.6436 or 731.9030. J, L VON'S HOUSING
P t ------.------- . Available Janua"'"' for sea. South of Stickeney Pointe, a I Isystems. Call Lou's ar y ----------- PRI'1E AREA 'J PLACE'IENT

RNI E ", . Professional sonal r.?ntals. 886.6888. Road. Convenient to all: " •Store at 882.3333 FUL):..Y FU SH Done. - I 773 2____________ I bedroom apartment in or retail business, 1,000 to ----.-. --- ------ services, peaceful at mos. . 035
OUTSTANDING 3 bedroom Park _ Newly decorated, 1,400 s qua I' e fee ton FT. MYERS. Luxury condo, phere, beautifully decor.' ----- _

house. Tastefully deco:at. heat and hot water provid. Kercheval in the Palk. 885. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fur. ated, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. ! 6H-FOR RENT
ed, new carpet, drapenes, ed. Excellent security, 6834. nished. Golf, marina. 651. deluxe. Monthly rental. ~ OR SALE

h ----.--- ----- 2521 or 497-4193. 644.5537. istove, refrigerator, was er, close to stores and trans. MODERN OFFICE facility- --'- . ... '__'_' -----------
dryer. Buckingham near portation. Reasonable. 882. Eastland area All utilities HUTCHINSON ISLAND - HARBOR SPRINGS'= l\r-ak~ FOR SALE or lease-Small
Grosse Pointe. $425 month. 9236. I from $200 monthly and uP: Luxurious condominiums. I reservations now for the: office building, Gro~se Pte.
ly Available October Wlh J---- ..----- ..-- I Call 777.0785 belween 10.5 Ocean and Intercoastal spectacular FALL colors. Farms. 886.1488.

_88_6_.1_9_24_. ._ ONE.BEDROOM, newly furn.' p,m. view, private beach, pool, 1 Call for weekend specials.
,GROSSE POINTE PARK- ished and carpeted, app1i. I -- - - -.- .• - tenni,s, cable TV, telephone i 882.2597. ~7-WANTED
: Spacious 3 bedroom upper ances, no pets. $225 mon~h. , Spe~lal seasonal rates, op. --. ----------. L TO RENT

flat. Fireplace. formal din. Iy plus security. Between OF""ICE tion to buy. 751.5588 or, IlUTCHINSO~ ISLAND -
Schoenherr and Hoover, r- 882.4900. Florida -- Beautiful ocean.,

ing room, private base. 6 and 7 Mile. Call between - ------.----. .-.-_ . .__ ._ front 2 bedroom, 2 bath: LA W STUDENT seeks ga.
ment, garage, $375. Bartell 12 and 6 p.m. 886.1680. 128 KERCHEVAL AVE . BONITA BEACH, North Na. ~ condo. Tennis, pool, sau.1 rage apartment. Will pro.
& Assoc 552.9820. ' pIes, new luxury Gulf con. , na. great off.shore fishing i vid:! maintcnance:::ecurity

. N--E-A-R--J--E-F-F-E-R-S-O-N--.--5.room.ATTENTION EXECUTIVE. I 13 x 27 FEET dominium. 2 bedrooms, i and swimming, Monthly or,' in exchange (or rent re.
2 bedrooms. appliances, Transfers: one- and tl\'O' fully' furnbhed including seasonal. 756.0080 or 771.: duclion. Very capable, ref.

bedroom apartments. dcc. Carpeted and air condi. washer and dryer Monlh.' t'507 erences 884.7"AAcarpet. Evenings 824.3849. "....
d 7926839 orator furnished. Linens" Honed. ly. 643.6617.' i -. - .. --:. . --_ .... -~ .. --._-' ------

___a_ys_,__ . . .__ dishes, utensils included. "--. -. ... ... . . DO~'T ~lISS thc color: SINGLE NEEDS clean flat
: RIVIERA TERRACE condo. $28.60 per day, minimum $250 PER MONTH FORT LAUDERDALE - 1. change in northern Michi.' or duplex with garal(e.

minium 2 bedrooms, 2 one week, $650 per month. bed I' 0 0 m condominium, gan. Lakt' fronl chalet: Grosse Pointe, St. Clair
baths, living room, dining Location: 1.696 between 881-4380 ocean view, heated pool, Charlevoix, :\Iichi)o;an, $12,5 Shores. East Detroit or
room, kilchen. For rellt or 1.75 and 1.94. Security, rei. January through April or per weekend. Call 463.4331 I Warren. 569.2022, Mis s
for salc. 773.7674. erences. 469.1075. ~ -' monthly. 541.3817, after 5 pm. : Burke or 771.5562 after 5.

"

jJ. _ .• .__£ _' • _ .. _ • _ __ _ __
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FOR S~LE

Buying
Books

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience. ,
May we come by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

o Clip and Save this ad •

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries ...

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non-fiction,
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE. 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

GARAGE SALE - Friday,
September 25th, 9:30 to
3:00 p.m. Saturday, Sep'
tember 26th, 9:30 to 12
noon, 684 )foorland, cor.
ner of Morningside.

MATERNITY CLOTHES -
Infant and toddler clothes.
881.8622.

BASEMENT SALE, Saturday
only, 9-4. 4249 Harvard --
Table, ('hairs, sofa, dresser
with mirror, double bcd,
housewares, toys, g i r 1s '
clothing, 3-6, 16 in. con.
vertible bike. All excellent
condition.

YOUNGSTOWN metal cab.
inets and sink. 081.5243

S II 0 T GUN - Remington
pump, 20 gauge Wing.
master. Model 870. Excel.
lent condition, $175. 881-
4964.

GARAGE SALE
31 BEVERLY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BEAUTIFUL' Autumn" Haze Between Grosse Pte. Blvd.
mink stole, with shall col. ~[ _~, Lakeshore Rd.
lar, like new. $400. 886- Many items for the home in.
5226. cluding bedroom furniture,

dining table and chairs,
8x11 all wool area rug.
Occasional chairs. lamps,
TV, lawn furniture, stereo,
pictures, mirrors, kitchen
and bath accessories. Also
much more.
Saturday. Sept. 26, 9.5

OVEN BROILER, $15. Oar.
ling chest bench, $45. Co.
lonial plaid loveseat, $100.
rU 1-8927.

ESTATE SALE - Clothes,
lamps, antiques and misc.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
9 a.m. 335 Ridgemont.

GARAGE SALE - Lady's
10-speed bike, power mow-
er, sewing machine, (ire.
place fixtures, adding ma.
chine, tool chests, house.
hold items, clothing, and
much more. Friday and
Saturday, September 25
and 26 - 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
19880 Ida Lane West (off
Cook Road between Mack
and Chalfonte).

REFRIGERATOR - With
MARK YOUR calendar, Sep. inside freezer, 24" x 56".

tember 25th, 7:30 p.m. The Good condition. 886.3056
All American Auction, East or 928.8544.
Warren and Courville. --------------
Something for everyone. 3-FAMILY Garage Sale. Sat.
Ir.fcIT.1:ltio'l: 886.'?'!10 urday, 104. 821 North Ox-

----------- I ford - Chlldren's ctothes,
G.E. DOUBLE oven, self. toys, much more.

c I e ani n g "Americana"
sensi.temp, avocado. $175. WEBSTERS Children .Ency.
882-6710. clopedia's, plus dictionar.

ies. Complete set A thru
P 0 0 L TAB L E, $300. 16 Z ,like new, $25. Call after

drawer stack storage units, 6 p.m. 885.5229.
$50. 886-6745. LIONEL trains with set-up

SINGLE BED, 9 drawer accessories. Beginners vio-
lin. Honda trail bike. 884.

dresser, 2 living room
chairs, lamp table, Singer I __0_2_8_1_. _
sewing machine. 884.1823. BLOCK Garage Sale, 10 fam.

lilies, Friday.Saturday, 9-6.
NICE, SMA'(.L, yellow II} 4600's Haverhill, between

speed bicycle Very good Warren and Mack. No pre.
condition, sui tab I e for sales.
young boy, ages 8-12. $75.
885-8110. GARAGE SALE - Variety

of items. Friday.Saturday,
MATCHED sofa and loveseat, 10-6. 21716 Sunnyside. St.

na\lY, rust and beige print. Clair Shores.
Excellent condition, $300.
Call 882.3825. 1920 LOUNGE Chair, mahog.

any carved trim, down
BEAUTIFUL English Welsh filled cushion, . excellent

production hut c h., rose. con d it ion, $200; Also
wood. 779.2541.' wheelchair, $50. 839-9323.-----------

SIDE PORCH SALE, 488 SOL1D OAK front doors with
Washington Road, Friday 3 full length window pan.
and Saturday, 10-5-Porta. els, excellent condition.
crib, wooden hIgh chair, 343.0228.
pinE: pt'liestal desk, brass I --
dining room chandelier, BLOCK RUMMAGE sale-=
glass punch bowl with cups Raymond Road, behind the
and ladle. Colonial doll Woods Theater. Selected
house, old trunk, silver homes. Saturday, Septem.
meat tray and vegetable ber 26, 10 a.m,
dish, wire dog cage, toys. TWO. B.EDROOM upper -
Items priced to sell. Gratiot-Gun&,ton area. Heat

ESTATE SALE, Friday 25th, included $225 a month.
881.9173.

Saturday 26th, 9 a.m. No
pre-sales - Fur nit u r e ,
ehina, silver, etc. 19280
Edgefield, Harper Woods.

45 BLAIRMOOR off Lake-
shore, past ,Vernier. Mom.
ings, Friday-Sunday. Sin.
gle hide.a.bed, scuba, elec.
tric saw, shop cart, file,
antique chairs, dresser,
glass cabinet and iron
chandelier, lithographs,
ceramics, posters, nothing
under $20.

GARAGE SALE - Baby fur.
niture, bed, coats, clothes,
etc. Thursday-Saturday, 9
a.m.-5 p.m. 4376 Guilford
(Cadieux and Mack).

GARAGE SALE, Friday.Sat.
urday 10-4 p.m. 1755 Stan.
hope, Grosse pte. Woods-
Dishwasher, area rugs, fur.
nIture, antique fireplace,
jewelry, men's, children's
and women's cIa t h i n g ,
drapes, misc.

TWO GOLD velvet love seats,
good condition, $100 each.
881-9387 or 885-6430.

GARAGE SALE. Furniture,
clothing, miscellaneous,
Friday, Saturday. Sunday"
9.5. 20220 Elkhart.

CARPETING, beige, wool
twist, excellent condition,
75 yards, reasonable, see
on floor. 884.0038.

GREAT STUFF! Garage sale:
furniture, draperies, bed.
ding, clothes, men's. worn.
en's kids). Saturday, 9.1
p.m. at 529 Lakeland.

-----------------
1/12 SCALE electric car, Fu.

taba radio, 4 and 6 cell
battery packs and charger.
881-8268.

2 UPHOLSTERED fire side
chairs, 1 coffee tabl'2, 1
odogan end tab~e. 881-3429.

YARD-GARAGE Sale. Satur.
day, Sunday, 9.5. 252 Me.
Kinley, corner of Charle.
voix.

------- -------_._-
YARD SALE-Saturday, Sep.

tember 26, from 10 to 3,
Sunday, September 27, all
day. 571 Marlborough, De.
troit. .

MINK COAT, very good con-
dition, Aut u m n Haze.
Please call 885.7271 after
7 p.m.

--- - .-_.-_. - ------~ --
FURNITURE - davenport,

MOVING SALE, 2 households two occasional chairs, $50
Many collectibles and oak. S t d I 1012 each. Also brass bed, $100.pieces. ~ ur ay on y. 884.2396.
Beaconsfield.----- - - -.--- - --- I GARAGE SALE: -A~tiq~~

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE I Regent wood stove, baby
New carpet remnants, sam. furnitur2, collectibles, lug-
pIe carpets, small ~ppli- gage. to,ys, bike drapes,
ances, bed clothes, mlscel. china books miscellaneous
laneous. 20507 10 Mile, St. hous~hold it~ms adult and
C~air .Shores bet~een 1-94- child's clothing.' Thursday,
Little Mack. Fnday and Friday, Saturday, 9-5. 1707
Saturday 775-6949. Severn.

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 25

19678 Lochmoor
9.1 P.M.

, FIRST CHURCH OF THE
, RRETHEREN

I
I Harper Woods

(Near Eastland)

SMALL KITCHEN set, 30'1 GARACE SALE, Satltrday
inch fold-down, 4 chairs, ;m1y. 10-4. 282 Fisher
$25. 822-9290., (.l"arm5 near Beaupre). In.---, ----- - --- --- - -I cludes radiators, h and

ELECfRIC RANGE-2 ovens tools, garden lools, sump
$~?O, Sears chord organ pump, incinerator, marble

_~I.h _ben~h_$!.~~~~~~29. sheets, typewriter, typing
SCHWINN ADULT 3-wheel. desks, law books, couch,

Like new, basket, light, household items.
Bill's Bike, 822-4130.

881-8082

RUMMAGE SALE

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
EVERYTH ING MUST GO

DEALERS WELCOME

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

:'II 0 rea~onahle Of!(,TS r~f\Jscd. Mayfair Anliques And
Resale ShoppC'. 24518 Harper. St. Clair Shores.
Clothmg. col\C'cliblcs, decorative ilems, paper.
h:H'k ~nd Ii~r<1 ('0\'(']" hooks, jewel ry and lots of
mi<;r"lial"i' '"I" Siorc fixtures also (or sale.

PHONE 774.0130

Cunom cushions, wall hangings, watcrbed, barber
chair, pinball machin~, sunlamp, electrical fix.
tures, toys'. Thursrlay, Saturday, 9.3, Friday, 9-6.
l7222 E. Warren,

FURS WANTED
Consignments or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

MOVING-Must sell by Sun-
day. Loveseat and sofa, 1-
year.old, cocktail table,
man tie clock, antique
brass floor lamp, 92-piece
Noritake china set, guitar,
met a 1 detector, dining
room set cost $5,000. Must

.3 F A ZllIL\~ ucu dg~ S"l~ - i :.eli, $1,000 iJr bi:;;t offer
5244 Hillcrest, Detroit. Fri. Weight lifting set, bedroom

BOOKWORMS, TAKE NOTE day, 12 p.m., Saturday, 10 furniture. Call 882-9044.
- The annual used book a.m.

MOVING.YARD sale-3666 sale sponsored by the ----------- GARAGE SALE. Furniture,
Beaconsfield, 1st block off Grosse Pointe branch of OPEN HOUSE/Moving Sale. lamps, much more. Every.
Mack in Detroit. Friday, the American Association 11 rooms and garage to day till gone. 9234 Philip

SATURDAY ONLY _ 10-2 September 25, 10 a.m.-5 of University Women is empty, will respect any r.ea. I

p.m. Furniture, woo d p.m. the place to be September sonable offers. 41776 Ry. ACCUMULATION SALE -
chairs, pot belly stove, cash UPRIGHT--F-R-E-E-Z-E-R---$-IOO-, 29th.October 4th, at Salem an, Sterling Heights (be. 12-place settings of Nori

HOME OWNERS: Consider registers, cameras, calcu. bed frame $20, rocking Lutheran Church on Mo. tween 181h and 19 Mile) take china, old bottles from
this insurance protection lators, mirrors, hundreds chair $25, velvet chair $45, ross in Detroit. Sale hours September 27th and Octo. Washington State, Michi-
as follows: $100,000 on of items. 1383 Somerset. mirror and commode $50, commence at 9:30 a.m. ber 4th, 12.6 p.m. gan, New England states,
dwelling, $10,000 on ga. octagon coffee table $70, Rare children's books, a I children's cross country
rage, $50,000 on contents THURSDAY. October 1st - wicker tables $25 each, first day treat. Saturday's GARAGE SALE-Some old. skis, boots and poles, books
and $100,00 liability cov. Garage sale, benefit Vassar wicker plant stand $50, books are at half.price. ies, all goodies. Saturday, and many other items
erage. Only $344 per year. Scholarship fund. 10 to 5. stereo with cabinet $175, There will be a "bag sale" September 26, Sunday, September 26, 10.3 p.m.
Thoms Insurance Agency, 218 Lakeview, Grosse PI!l. portable fireplace wit h Sunday, October 4th from September 27. 9-4. 931 No pre.sales. Side door,
Eastland Center. 881-2376. Farms. No pre.sales. 1 day h t $40 '885 8 1.5 p.m. Buy a bag for $3 Barrington. 4400 Three Mile.only. ea er, . . 655.

STAMP AND COIN apprais- and stuff it with your fav. CHAIRS, tab 1e s, chaise
.----- BASEMENT SALE - Furni. 't l"dals for private collections, ELECTRIC Tappan stove, ex. on e nove s all paper- lounge. 881.3348.

eslates and banks Call cellent condition, self. clean. ture, clothes, Friday. Sat. backs.
.ohn 8813051' ing, avocado, $225. 881. urday, 9-4 p.m. 542 Briar. BEDROOM SET, Mediterran-
oJ. • cliff. TRADITIONAL cherry wood can, complete 8 pieces, ex.

FLEA MARKET every Satur. 9449. dresser' and mirror, perfecl cellent condition, $1,200.
day. Kennary Kage An. MARK YOUR CALENDAR DOUBLE DOOR refrigera. condition, $300 or best of. 293.7045.
t'q C di t E t September 25th 7'30 P m tor, good condition, wood. fer. 521-8339.

J ues, a eux a as ,. .. . I $100 Aft 6 2 SOLID OAK French doors
Warren. 882-4396. The All.American Auction, gram pane s . er TT AC

East Warren and Courville. p.m. 885-0079. A R TIVE outgrown size with 15 squares of beveled
A SELECTION _ Like new, - 14.16 woman's clothes, glass in each door. 885.

Something for everyone. PIANO WANTED for my 2 t h 81LB RSchwinn bicycles. Pointe Information: 886-2310. coa s, s oes 7Z ,eason. 5650.
Cyc1ery, 20373 Mack and daughters, private buyer. ab:e. Household goods. 882-
Bill's Bike, 14229 Easl FIREWOOD $45 face cord 885-0079. 0316. BABY ITEMS - Simmons
Jefferson. delivered. Allen James. . I crib and mattress, excel-NEW RIFLES and scopes, MARK YOUR CALENDAR lent quality; bassinet with

DOLL APPRAISALS 725-4598. Redfield Traditional, 2x7, September 25th, 7:30 p.m. hand.made skirt, quilt and
ANTIQUES OR LOTS OF NEW and used 3,,9. Save over $70. Rem. The AIl.American Auction, pillow sham. Antique high
COLLECTIBLES aluminum awnings, all ington 700 BDL point 243 East Warren and Courville. chair, umbrella stroller,

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM sizes and colors. Miscellan. Win., Ruger 77R 25{}6 and Somelhing for everyone. new snuglie carrier, Hed.
757.5568 eous aluminum siding and 30.06. Save $70 on each. Information: 886.2310. strand buggy.slroller. 779.

. I also roofing. Call 759.5110. Special orders accepted, 9161 after noon.
STOCKWELL CHINA 881.5872. 2 BEDR,OOM SETS; one liv.

BAZAAR ARTZ - ' ing room, Coxwell chair, FIREWOOD--seasoned, dry,H 60.GALLON aquarium with antique rocker. 19153 Bea. split oak. Mike Hodge, 835.
8c?tland''S famous china slKlp HOUSEHOLD SALE the finest pump filter, 'consfield, 9-5 Sunday. 3144. Call evenings or

15 as close as your phone. 413 NEFF ROAD and lighted hood. Call af- ------------ 1 beMany of your fJ"iends and COpy MACHINE _ 1980 3M I eave num r.
. . .... _ d GROSSE POINTE CITY ter 6 p.m. 886-9014.
ne:tg'uuuI'.i alrea y enjoy ONE DAY ONLY Model 217 plus paper dis. GARAGE SALE - Friday,
favorable prices and p.er. RAPID OMEGA 200 camera, penser,:new condition, $325. Saturday, Sunday. 777 Bar.

I . th . Saturday, Seplember 26 f dsona service on ' elr 6x7 ormat, normal _an 884-5197 after 6. rington, Grosse Pointe
china; cry:sta~ and.figurine 10 a.m" 4 p.m. new tel,photo"llens.rgrip, I Park'l1 a m I
needs a.s'-~-we.11 as - numer. This is a chance for all you $325 or re~liJlablitotfer. AUTO POWER antenna, AM: '. ,'. . OLD GOLF CLUBS, 3 woods,
ous gift items. Keep thi'S .folks to get in on the open. 772-4626. --' FM, C.B. combination for PORTABLE dishwltSher _ 6 irons and bag, $15, 1799
name and phone number ing day of a sale who can't •._-.... 1975:'82 Lincoln Continen. (gold) front loading, butch- Manchester, TU 1-0523.
handy. You will be glad come on Fridays. k FOUR TIRES mounted on tal; new, $60. 884-5197 af. er block top, $90. 882.6754. CRIB MATTRESS, Taylor
you did. We are offering this wee mag wheels, steel-belted ter 6.

MARGAREI' E many truly lovely pieces of radials, P.2S5/75.R.15, al. . ----- BACK YARD SALE. House. Tot stroller, child's maple BUTCHER BLOCK etergere
HENDERSON furniture. We have avail. most new $150. After 6 CHRISTMAS hold and children's items. rocker, black and white TV and cradenza, glass and

884-6213 able a charming small ma- p.m. 885'()()79. BAZAAR Friday.Saturday. 9-3, 767 console. 371-8905. chrome tables, queen size
. I hogany chest with pull out I September 26, 10 a.pl. to 4:30 Berkshire. hide.a.bed, rug scrubber,

GUARANTEE)D REBUILT shelf, several really pretty NEW SO.INCH sofa, camel F.O.E. HALL -------------- ESTATE SALE - Furniture, Litton microwave, wom.
mahogany end tables, a and of.white plaid Hercu- 23631 Greater Mack SHOTGUNS - Remington misc. September 26, 10-4 an's' golf clubs, vaporizer,

washers, dryers and dish. 20 St 9758 Kens'ngto Dewashers. Can George 885- tiny oval pedestal table, a Ion Traditional styling, Arts, crafts, toys, bake sale, pump guage; ev.ens p.m. I n, . full length plate glass mir.
1762. . kneehole desk, a GLORI. $300. Older all-wood Dun. shirts, sweaters, ties, Lunch single 16 guage; Winches. troit. ror. 774-7051 after 6 p.m.

____________ OUS WOODARD GLID. can Phy{e dining room ta. counter. ~hite elephant ter 22 auto. rifle. 882.1929. RUMM-A-G'-E-S-A-L-E--S-e-p-te-m-.All items like new. ESTATE SALE
MY SISTERS' Place Resale ER, FOUR CHAIRS

t
TWO hIe. 4 chairs, $125. Gas and much more. --------- --

Shop. We specialize in GLASS TOP END TA. logs new $250, asking $100 ---------- GOLD GAS stove, good con. ber 25th, 26th, 10.5 p.m. GARAGE and Antique Sale, Antiques, fine furniture, co1-

h d raf
. d BLES, a very pre t t y 884-0384. GARAGE SALE. 19.637 and dition, $90. 885-0128, 9 5115 Bedford. 330 Stephens and Charle- lectibles, glass, bronzes,

I an -oC ted 1 t ems an 19645 . Lancaster Harper a.m.-noon, 884-1905 after I ----------- • f O' talquality clothing .. 0 pen SMALL secretary style I 5' BETHANY Woman's Guild voix, Grosse Pte. Farms - pam lOgS, nen .
Monday-Saturday, 10..') p.m. desk, a HIDE.A-BED with KELVINATOR electric dry. Woods, September 26th and p.m. Rummage Sale. 11475 East Oak rockers, oak round "ta. ANTIQUE TRADER -
Consignments of craft'S and very pretty NEW cover, an er, excellent condition, $60 7th, 9 a.m ..• 5 p.m. FIREARMS Outer Drive at Chatsworth, ble. living room chairs, 21805 Van Dyke

. misce:laneous taken by ap. old rocker, a charming After 6 p.m. 885-0079. BLUE BALL canning jars,' and reloading supplies. 20%. Detroit, Thursday. sePtem'

l
night stand. large secretary, wa;~~7~ch,

pointment, 22217 Kelly, 5 PINEAPPLE TOPPED 4 GARAGE SALE _ 3.family others, dozens, cook books 30% below retail. Save ber 24, 1 to 4 p.m .. Friday, piano stools, 2 door G.E'I
blocks Sou~h of Nine Mile. POSTER SINGLE BED, garage sale, Friday and galore, collec~ors and oth- $50.$100 or more on your September 25, 9 to 11 a.m. refrigerator, co lor TV. GARAGE S;\LE - 20465
777-8551. . and a maple table and Saturday,' September 25 ers, glas.sware and house. next firearm. Call Rick for French room specialties, Many antiques, Odds and Damman, Harper Woods,

.1 chair perfect for a break. and 26, 10.3. Furniture, hold mIscellaneous. 885. quotation. 294-8704 6 p.m. jewelry; misc. household ends. Friday.Saturday, 9-5 Thursdll.Y through Satur.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - fast room, and a pretty household items, clothing, 9294. through 11 p.m. articles, trinkets. p.m. day, 10 a.m.'S p.m, ~loth.

As low as $25 quarterly d.resser and mirror. books. dishes, stereos, I ----------- ing, dishes, housewares,
buys Compulsory No. Fault There is assorled glassware, wicker, children's items, GARAGE SALE. Saturday; GARAGE SALE. 566 Shelden BIG 6 Family Garage ~ale-- MOVING, MUST SELL! - linens Avon bottles. an.
Insurance. 881.2376.. lots of books, several met. sports equipment, collecti. 1()'4, 3e65 Balfour. A lime off Deepland, Grosse Pointe Lawn sweeper, stove top, Drop leaf table and chairs, tique dishes, glassware,

BOX SPRING and mattrcss al storage units, a small bles, miscellaneous. 19970 bit of everything. Shores. Women's clothes, clothing, dinette set, bike, $125. Bedroom set, vanity typewriters, camping stove,
sets by Serta, Ih off. Twill red refrigeralor, fireplace East Emory Court, Grosse 3 CHAIRS, back bars with 10-12; homehold items, love seat, ski boots, lots and dresser, $160. Sears small appliances, antique
$145. Full $185. Queen tools, lamps, etc. Pointe Wood9. Take Torrey sinks in very good condi- books, miscellaneous .Fri.- more. Friday. Saturday, 9 heavy duty washer, $60. 2 glass doors, much more.
$225. King $325. All first All items will be priced to Road off Mack between 7 tion. 886-Z245, 881-6755. day and Saturday, Septem- to 3. 11 Roslyn near Lake- high back captains chairs No pre.sales!

move out quickly at this and 8.Mile Roads. ber 25.26, 10-4. shore. and matching table, $80. -~---------
quality. Dealer warehilllse one day sale. . SOFA BED, love seat, as-I----------- ---------- Antique oak dresser,.$I00. QUEEN SIZE Hide.A-Bed
clearance. 268.2854 or 37t- I'll hand out numbered tick. GARAGE SALE _ 4.family, rorted baby items, in ex. GIANT Rummage Sale. St. LARGE above ground tramp.. OHM C-2 stereo speakers, sofa, new condition, Sears
5400. "ets at 8 a.m. to establish Saturday and Sunday, 10 cellent condition. Other Ambrose Parish Hall, Ma. oline, 3 years old, excellent $1GO/pair. Tools, sporting best play back ping.pong

---B-L-U-E--P-R-I-N-T---- your place in line at 10 a.m ..5 p.m. 813 and 815 household items. Reason'l ryland and Hampton, Fri. condition. Less than Ih gear. Other misc. Thursday. table with gear, 8" table
a.m. opening. Harcourt, Grosse Pointe I ably priced. 20572 Ridge. day and Saturday, October I price at $300. 882-0050 af. Saturday. 772-5642. saw, cheap! 824-2584.

SERVICE Sale conducted by Park. mont. 881.8423. :'.nd and 3rd, 10-3. ter 5:30 p.m. I AA RELIANCE - Used reo
INSTANT COPIES 10~ SUSAN HARTZ I • I -----------1----------- CHILDREN'S CI~thes, Ga. frigerators bought and

SCRAl'CH PADS, 651t lb. I 8116-8982 I BOY'S 20.inch Ross bicycle, RADIO SHACK System .Mini HOUSEHOLD items. clothes MOPED Garelli Deluxe. Ex. I rage Sale: Most l~ems $50c! sold. 25917 Gratiot Ave.,
SILKSCREEN NEGS I -- - .- --_. - • - ._. ----- Schwinn banana seat, hi. . 7 [terco and speakers, flat' and antique~. Thur:;day. cellent condition, 2,300 I to $1.00. Baby swmg, walk. I Ros€ville 778.7331

PHO'fOSTATS ARTISTS 'GARAGE SALE-5090 Bis- rise handlebars. $30. 881. black, BSR turntilble, best ~'riday and Salurday, 20044 miles. 881.5441. I er, boots, great bargains.
.j I hop. Furnl'ture, appliances,NEEDLEPOINT STATS 3264. offer. Call weekdays be. Hunt Club, Harp2r Woods. GARAGE SALE: Beds, din. 1220 N. Oxford. Saturday,

JOB PRINTING toys, men's and lady's clo- 1309 YORKSHIRE tween 4-6 p.m. 372-9646. MOVING SALE. 279 La Salle ing set, chests, antiques, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
WEDDING INVI'fATIONS I thing, baby items, sportinggoods, 20-gallon aquarium PRE.MOVING SALE GARAGE SALE: Friday.Sat. Place (off .Kerby, opposite dresser, radio, sewing ma. 2-FAMILY Garage Sale -

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. with !ish, new disposal, 30 YEARS urday, 10.5. Furniture, ceo Farms Pol ice Station). chine, wi r e recorder, Francis'can ware "Red Ap.
POINTE PRINTING I plants, no pre.sales, 10-6 ACCUMULATION dar chest, lamps, light fix- Household items and cloth. housewares, Saturday-Sun. pIe," electric stove, teen
(Formerly Economee Serv.) Saturday and Sunday. .HUNDREDS OF ITEMS tur.es, baby and men'!. ing. Friday, Saturday, Sep. day, 10-4, 20625 Elkhart, blouses, sweaters, etc. Misc.

15201 Kercheval MUST GO clothes. 1874 0 x for d, tember 25, 26, 10-3. Harper Woods. household articles, tools,
at Lakepointe IWALNUT BEDROOM set, ~ATURDA Y 9-2 _ _~~~~.~_ __ GARAGE SALE _ Baby I DESIGNER HEADBOARD, books. 4195 Grayton. Fri.

Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 dresser, bed, vanity, over d S b_ 50 years old, $1,200. Like. GE HEAVY.DUTY dryer. AL~fOST NEW furniture- furniture, clothing, misc., matching spread, England. ay, eptem er 25, 8:30
I new. 771.8724 or 839.6055. Excellent condition, $95. 1 table, glass chrome; 5 furniture, Avon collection. er Triangle, $60. 882.1496. a.m.-4:30 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD and I After 6 p.m. 885.0079. chairs, bone caHhydz; wood Friday Saturday 9-6 pm'R SALE h h ld ff bl " .' GIANT SALE--Sports stuff, 3.f'AMILY Garage Sale -
ESTATE SALES G~ AGE .' ou~e 0 co ee ta e, one queen 5510 Haverhill. duck boats, motors, skis, Lots of clothes, carpeting,

Co d t I b
"K" Items, beautiful men s, WOo ROLEX MAN'S watch, stain- size, 2 twin beds, colored ------------ d

n uc er y men's, children's clothing, less and gold, $1,650. T.V. 882.1235. SINGER walnut cabinet sew. shotgun, f ish i n g equip. rapes, shears and curtains.
Servicing Wayne. Oakland electric mower. 22805 AI. Man's 4.diamond Longines -- ----------- ing machine, used very lit. ment, etc. 252 McKinley, G.78.14 snow tires and

and Macomb Counties ger, st. Clair Shores, be. watch $100. Man's 9.dia. TASHMOO Put.ln.Bay prints tle, $95. Electric Reming. Grosse Pointe Farms. 9 a.m. wheels, fireplace screen
tween 8 and 9 Mile Road mond Norseshoe r i n g, by Jim Cleary, selling be- ton typewriter, $79. Hoover to 5 p.m. Saturday and and much more. Saturday,
of{ Mack, 11.6 through Sun. black opal center, $1,500. low market price, 775-7397 vacuum, $15. Cafe doors, Sunday. 10.4 p.m. 19968 E. William
rlay. 2% dollar gold coin ring, after 6 p.m. 36 x 46, moveable louvers, ---.------- ct. off of Fairford.

$300 9795559 - ------------ ------- h $3r- S MAHOGANY desk and Hud. ------------
_____ . : -____ __ _ THURSDAY 24 to Saturday I spring inges, u. ears son combination radio and GARAGE SALE, Friday 25th,
ELECTRIC RANGE t. 26 9 a m -a p m accum \ toaster oven, $25. Porter d I I d Saturday 26th, 9-6. 19179, • con m. , '. .., . Cable %" electric drill, recor payer canso e, goo

!lOUS clcan, $150. Portable ulatcd tools, furniture, condl'tl'on $25 each 881 Kelly Road near 7 Mile
Il'ke new, $15. Ski! drill, 6", ....dishwasher $85. Washer gla~sware, art, aquarium 2382 Road.

and dryer S300. 20-cubic. supplies and miscellaneous. $29. Armless upholstered -- ---' ---- --------- --~--
foot refrigerator, $350, t 1514 Anita, Grosse Pointe chairs, walnut and chrome NEVER war" wcdding gown, GARAGE SALE, September
884-18.16. I Woods. contemporary arm chair. veil. Size.2. All lace. Best 25, 26. Misc. and c1olhing.

____ _ _ _ __ _ 1-- ---- -- - ----- .-. 8&3-6251, 885-8525. offer. Mornings only 885- 9.5. No pre.sales. 1701 Al-
_ SACRIFICI'~ $4,000 diamond, I HUNTING GUNS ---------------- 4174. lard.

$1,500. Lady's. 776.8667. Browning. aulo., light 12, STANDARD crib in excellent -.------ - ------ ..--.------
_ __ _ __ _ __ I 28" modified barrel, $475. condition, complete with STONEMARTEN Coat, full GARAGE SALE, 259 MorossI Remington Mod e I 870 mattress, bumper pads and length Chevron style with - Girls'.women's clothing"

I Wingmaslcr 12 g a u g e sheets, $95. B8!.3310. brown suede inserts. Size all sizes, toys, small appli. I

I pump, 30" full choke, $250, 2- PAIR lig-ht -pi~i-~;;-~d- d~~: 14. Gorgeous! $1,500. 778- anres, books. Friday, 9:30.

I
like new condition. 884- 4498.. 4.
5197 after 6 p.m. orator draperies with cov- -

creel corniches: I 12 feet ~OVING OUT WE.~T, ~~;t i GARAGE- iAiE~F~id;y9.5,
: RA 0; ATORS 'and radiator wide by 7 fe:?1 long, 1 16 sell everything. Excellent i 951 South Oxford-Dining

I
I enclosures. Various sizes, fcct wide by 8 feel long, color TV, appliances, all i roo1U table, 6 chairs, ping

good condition, val ve s Beautiful condition. 331- furniture, also. '72 Volks-I pong table, games, luggage, I
available. 343-0228. 4503. wagen. 331.6422. ,card tables, etc. 881-0451. I

LARGE SELECTION of rf!' FLEA MARKE'!"
conditioned SCHWINN bi. EVERY TUESDAY
cycles. Rear-onable prices. ALCOMOS CASTLE
Village Cyclery. 777-0357. 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK

----- --------------- AND HARPER
WE REPAIH ALL CLOCKS 773.0591

FREE ESTI!\fATES ----- ----- ----~-----
POINTE CLOCKS :'IIAHK YOUR calendar Sep.

15121 KERCHEVAL tember 25th, 7:30 p.m. The
GROSSE POlNTE PARK All Ame~ican Auction, East

821.1111 i Warren and Courville.

I, Something {or everyone.
0.i:~-\rOST~NEW'; APPA'riEI~ Information. 886.2310. YARD SALE - Riding mow.

accessorics, furs and an'1 ---- ---- ---- ~'----.---- er, clothes, furniture, toys,
tiques at a fraction o{ the' FOR A speCial Christmas: appliances, Saturday, Sun.
original cost. ! Ar~ansas han.d. cra~ted ?ay, 11.5. p.~. 17140 Mun.

We Buy Furs I qUilts. For, lOformat.JOn: \ _:ch. If_r,a.!n:_~Ild~~rs. __
Consignments Welcome i Betty Toy. 8820 Mayflower, _

LEE'S 1 Little Rock, Arkansas 722051 WESTINGHOUSE dlshwash.
, ----____________ er - Beautiful condition,

20339 Mack 881-8082 GRANDFATHER I green and brown wood
WE BUY~-;ll~~ -!.r;~--;;:;-- CLOCKS _~~r_rn~~~~~150. 8864806

tinque jewelry, watches. While in slock, 30% to 50% ALL WICKER lamps, large
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 off. Large selection. D~aler desk, rocker and chair,
Kercheval, in the Colonial! clearance. 268.2854 or 371. Victorian patterned rocker
Federal Building. 885-5755. i 5400. 824-0441.

S!LK (lR rlrierl l'"ni;r!,i('l'P~! OR: ENT/\L RUGS SEARS WA'-S-H-E-R-a-ndelec.
by professional f lor i s t tric dryer, 50 square yards
working at home. Custom and ANTIQUJ:S wood parquet flooring, rea.
work, very reasonable. 839. WANTED son able. 884.2414.
6434. BY A PRIVATE PARTY

PAYING THE MOST
1-633-7607

"f~
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srock #p77

18195 MACK

'81 Seville
Factory Official

2-Tone Burgundy
and Claret

This Car Is Sharp
ONLY $17,995

Stock #p69'

'78 Eldorado

ONLY $6,895
Srock #p76

Triple Yellow. This is
a nice one at

'77 Coupe deVille
Triple Yellow,

Beautitul condition_
ONLY $6,195

" .

1980 PLYMOUTH Champ
19,000 miles, automa.
tic trans., air condi.

. tioning, cloth interior,
$5,395.

19BO n{EROKEE Gold-
en Eagle, black/black,
cloth interior, 17,000
miles, $5,995.

1980 BONNEVILLE -
Brougham - 2 door
coupe, 15,000 mile's.
Immaculate condition.
$6,995.

d~wn with
opppoved uedit

WE HAVE SOLD

OVER, 539 CARS

LET US SELL YOURS

WE WILL PAY TOP $$
FOR CLEAN, USED CARS

IF yOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY FAST

Jim Hanley

'80 Eldorado
Factory official.Western
saddle leather. Lots of

extras. Must see this one
ONLY $13,595

Stock #p80

$18998 ~, mon,h f.,
36 mot ~u.

4% loll'. 't.J.

'79 Monte Carlo'
While, White Landau Red
Velor Interior Loaded with
exlrasOneofakind, 10,000

miles
ONLY $8295.

Stock #364A

'79 S,dan de Ville
Diesel

Triple Silver
26.000 miles

Beautiful Condition
ONLY $8,995

Stock #p94

We sell only the finest pre-owned Cadil/acs.
All sold with value protection warranty .

At your service call:
881 .6600 Terry Soldan

20903 Harper at 8 Mile

I

Village Auto Leasing Inc.
This Week's Special!

1981 Pontiac T1000

• fiCIF.
T 1000 5-Door H otchbock

Stock #5226R
$3115.00 Balance Due al End of lea,e

free loanr.r • free Pick Up and De~erl Service

884-6740

"SPECIAIJZlNG IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1980 AMC Concord DL, 1979 4 DOOR Omni, 4
6 cylinder, automatic, door automatic, $3,150.
power steering, air,
s tel' eo, door locks,
cruise control, cloth
interior, 17,000 miles.
$5,395 .

'77 BUICK Riviera, all
options, red and white,
39,000 miles, $2,950.

1977 FORD Granada 2.
door, 6 cylinder, air,
automatic, $1,995.

'77 AMC HORNET, auto-
matic, power steeting,
perCed COli d i t ion.
$2,650.

B~fore you BUY your next cor or truck
consider a lease - Call or stop in and
lets talk about how a lease can benefit
you.

WE LEASE ALL MAKES ANt> MODELS
18201 MACK AVE'J Oet.IMcKk at Canyon;

8.'.4984 or 885.8000
(Located in Grosse Pointe AM C)

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

CASH

881-6600

:~ ~:r:~..fR I~~***************************l
ORFR~~CK :~ gROSSE POINTE :

VILLAGE AUTO LEASING :~ AMC IJee~ IRenault INt :

885.4984~~'885.8000.~ '-IjOUII t'VE DUll S£lWICC :

(Sr~ tOh~~~~~fl~~)ad ~ (313) 885-8000 18201 Mack Avenue :
,L\(;UAH HOADSTER : COMPLETE BODY SHOP ~

This 1970 classic is in beau. * & PARTS DEPARTMENT 1.94 *"
tiful silOwroom condition * '" *

'tl 1 28 *" Protect Your Investment "Warren ~ *
IVI. 1 on.y . ,000 p~mp~r?d '* DEAL WITH PROFESSIONALS WHO CARE - ~J---'-=--4 ~- *"
mIles. S e r IOU S mqulfles 1* We Use Genuine AMC Parts (j. :< *

. only .ple:,se. ~:.~?..1~~ . 1* WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND --II--=--+-- *
GRAND PRIX, 1979. silver, I: MODELS MacK:

21,000 miles, extremely * r-------------------, *
clean, Landau. buckets 1* I 0-1 & F-It S - II ,.
with console, V.6. AM.FM 1* I I I er pecla I ~
stereo. aIr. rear defogger, * ~
wire whecls. Best offer. * I parts & labor $10991 ~
Call after 4 p_m_ 774.6908, : II I d' R It I *"* I nc u mg enau S I ** I Expires 9-30-81 I *:ij:----- -Fa" -Tune=-tiP- - - - - -l~:

;:i: Engine' Scope Analysis l~:
: ,1 Reg. $36.95 $2995 I~:
*"il\ On Sale 'parts 13 *":~J some models slightly more I!:
:''\ Expir~!-30-8~ II/l:

: I Winterize Your Car the right way with a I *"
: I Wynn's Power Flush I a
: Ireg. $77,95 $5995 II *"
,. on 8ale *"* II Incfudes 811parts, labor and anti freeze I:* Expires 9.30-81 I *"* L J ** Open Monday 7308 m_. 8301. m : Tues. Fn 7'308 m • 6 p_rn *
~*************~****************

i
- ---

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
TIlE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
~Ionday and Thursday,
9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,

772-2200

Take the worry out of selling
.your car. Top dollars paid
.for late model Cadillacs.
77's on up.

Call AI Smith

pump

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

Buying
Books

. JOHN KING

961-0622
-Clip and Save this ad-

SAR:"oIIA'S 12th annual An-
tique Show and Sale. Point
Edmard Ar('na by the RIlle
\V'ater Bridge Sept. 25_ 7.
10 p.m., ficpt. 26, noon.l0
p.m : Sept. 27, noon.5 p.m
Lunrh Bar. 2~ licens~d On:
tario c1l'alrrs Sponsored bv
Rogers Chapter lODE. Ad.
mission $1.50.

S~IELTEH STATUE - old 17194 Easl W:lrrCIl, n:',lr
man looking ont (0 sea Cadieux
from mll::~llm. The name Dclroil ~Ikhi~all
on the statue is Le Servan. 882-7143 -
tue, 5700. 925.7095. i. .-------.

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES. : FUEL OIL
~IARKET I WILL purchase and

Sepiember 27, from :rour tank.
~th Sunday cach month. 882-9420

SPRr~GFIELD.OAKS BLDG . . - --'" -
on Andersonville Rd . DRESSING TABLE - The I

Take 1.75 N. to Dixie Hwy., i type using a skirt Qr wick- :
norlh to Davisburg Road, er.882-2349. I

~'~st ~o town of Davisburg .• '~i-0 D Ii: R N .COLLECTIB LE
'2 nlll~ ~o\lth of town. I DOLLS-~IADAME ALEX.

, Hours .. 1~ a.m ..!) p.m.. ANDER, BARBIE ETC
(, rre adm:s,lon and parklng. , 757-5568'
ANTIQUE SOLID oak hall _L -----. - •

bench and hevcled mirror. TOP $S PAID for ('olor TV's
$4.')0. 1910 oak sideboard necding repair, 774-9380.
$1.:10, 10.piecc 1920's st"le ~-- - ----- ~-
mahogany dining set $600,
pair C\lt crystal lamps
$100. and olher furniture.
882.3409,

TWO RE!,'RIGERATORS ---
While and copprr. i>idr.hy.
sirk, 'lO.Inch electric stove.
avocado tras!l masher, cop.
per electric dryer and al.
1110nd gas stove. 882.5681. .

89~ RIVARD -'- Pack rat~
abandoned ship' Ql1alit~
kid's clothes. toys, tires_
deluxe sun lamp. much,
much more! Friday. Satur.
day, 9.3 p.m.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

._--- ----_. ---- --
"SATURDAY GARAGE SALE,

8:30.4:00. Corner oC l.ake.
land !lnd Maumee . .Furni.
ture, household goo d s,
treasures.

SPALDING Executive golf
clubs, 8 irons, 4 woods.

. .' 824.3566.

8-ARTICLES IS-ARTICLES IS-ARTICLES 8B-ANTIQUES /9-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE : FOR SALE FOR SALE WANTED

3 PAMILY Garage Sale -'5 l'rEM Garage Sale _ Bev. : BOY'S Schwinn hcavy duty Starting another season oC II ORANGE and while "Morris"
1630 Oxford. Saturday, 10.1 eled mirror, 71 x 39, ex.! bike, 2 davenports, stove, J C WYNO'S kitten. We have an empty
3 'p.m. ! cell e n t condition, $'l5. chcol of drawcrs, 881.3397. .. i spot in our home. 882.2349.

AtisrniA"N PINE Arbor: Men's skis and Marker ---------- ANTIQUES & OPEN SOON
Vitae, Red Twig Dogwood, I b i ~ din g s, $15. Rogers 8A-MUSICAL COLLECTIBLE CRICKETS CLOSET
Lombardy, Poplar, River! stallliess flatware, 8 place INSTRUMENTS SHOWS; RESALE SHOP!
Birch Corkscrew Willow.' settings, $8. Nordco lady's ROMA HALL , Childrens and inCants cloth.
823.6662. shaver with case, $6. Baby PIANOS WANTED i First Eastside Show ing, crafts and homemade

----- -- -- sWlIlg, $3. Saturday only. Sunday, Odober 4th
KEN~lORE sewing machine GAR AGE ~ALE. 15270 10.4 p.m. 1867 Norwood, i GRANDS, SPlllcts, .Consoles 24845 Gratiot articles taken on consign.

in all wood cabinet wilh Young, DetrOIt, near Kelly, Grosse Pointe Woods. 884. I and Small Upnehts. East Detroit-9-4 p.m. ment. Top dollars paid.
deluxe. attachmehnls, $79; Houston.Whittier. Septem. 8582. ! TOP PRICES PAID Free Admission Call
king size velvet eadboard ber 25, 26. 10 a.m. to . : VE 7-0506 771.7615 OR 774.5253.
in wood, $40; and a child's p.m. Second week - New LARRY & FRAN'S RESAU: I J. C. WYNO - . ----.- ------ -. I
sand or water table with items. ANTIQUE SHOP i ALL I 773-7803 SHOTGUNS ana rifles want. i
cover, excellent for nursery G--'A-R--AG--E----S-A--L'E--~ -C'l'olhl'ng, 8 MILE/SCHOENHERR : PIANOS WANTED I . . ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
schools, S65 from its origi. (SHOPPING CENTER) I INDIAN VILLAGE Antiques Winchester and others.
nal $130. Call 886-6487. ski boots and other items. i MACOMB COUNTY'S TOP CASH PAID I Show, October 3 and 4, Private collector. 478.5315 .

.--- ..------------ '- ---- Saturday and Sun day. I 's SlOP ON U Crystal Ballroom, Whittier --~----' ---- --~-
MUST SELL _ T.V., luggage, 23454 Soulh Colonial Court LARGE TIE DAY PICK- P SERIOUS local collector will

bl k ' I 776-4915 41 6 Towers, 415 Burns at E. purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps, an ets, quilts, mis- 10 a.m ..5 p.m. I. 5 - I 16 Jefferson. Hours 11 a m. to
cellaneous and Elliott ad- . . .. ------------ - --. ---- NotIce our new fall hours" . lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
dresser 808. 5319 Cadieux IB){ SELECTRIC with stand,: Monday 1-5 p.m. Wednes.; \VLiRLITZER Spinet orga~ 8:30 p.m. Sunday to 6 p.m. Jefferson and Mol' Bridges
Rd" (corner South Hamp. $450 Call 882-5079 after 3 I day through Saturday 12-6. ,; Mo(!~1 4500, full rhythm, Admission $2.00. J. Jordan 1 amp s. All transactions

pm Humberstone, Mgt. t . tl fd r 1 PIton). Thursday and Friday, ' ~ . ; HODS-E"SALE _ Furnit~r~'! easselle tape recorder built _. _ ._. .. S flC Y con 1 en la. ease
September 24th, 25th. 15'x30' SWL'L'l1NG POOL--! r s TVs. Mise. Fri: ; in. After 5. 777.0599. FURNITURE refinished, reo call after 6 p.m. 886.2812.

, 3:FA.~nLYYard-S;ie' i4~421 Free if you wi~l take down; ~~~.~~~~~d'av 10.5 p.m. 480: BEAVTIFlJL waln~t Medi. P;iWl .. ~tri~ped, an.y trpe CASH FOR
S' t th f' t f and fill with dIrt. 882.5485. I Neff.' : terranean Hammond Organ' 0 canmg. ree estlma es. , KIDS CLOTHEScnpps a e 00 O! _.. . 1 i. ,. ! 474-8953.
C!J::!~t'rs. 9.6 S:llnr<by :\,,_(1 GARAGB So\LE: Thursday, - ;;"'\\;'~l F GC'nri"ich f\O ser-! R, wIlh L.es.le speaker'l - --... - .. - - -. ! Infant to 14
Sunday. Friday. Crocheted doilies, • ies ti~es -sl~tt~d mag rims.' Sl;2"'8~01l0m'8c8c6~;oD~7'ldr:lWb7:l7r2s,:\ ~ T ~ Q t

l IE WkII~kKF,dRbkar : Aba baby iumiwf<:
----------- ..---.. - Christmas trims, clothes, . '. h 5 b I '. ... or . MeXIcan, 00 I e on ey . . I

..CUSTO.M l\IADE d:aperie~, Jewel I' y, miscellaneous. fits Ford 14 mc . $17, est: 4317. cart, unique. $450. 885.1197/ Excellent CondIbon
2 pairs, lots of miSC., Fn- 1723 Aline Grosse Pointe offer. 881-6361. -- - .. -'. evenings. I 881-3260 - . - --.-' ---. -
g~l37s~~~~~~~r~ ~t 56~~~Woods, Eas't of Mack. T\-V-O-O-LDDOLLS~-=-~shirl~~~ D~v~t~ ~~~bat~d$~3o.4 8~~: A'N-ii-QUE~ahog~-nY'--10 WANT'-E-D-s-to-v-e-r-e-C-ri-ge-r-a. EVERYTHI"'IG WE TOUCH
Shores. BEAUTIFUL deluxe' double ~::::tf:~onStr::st o~~e~.g~~6- I _.30~~: ...... pie~e dining ~oom set, 'Vic- ~ors, wo'rking ~r not work- I~

ACCUMULATlON'SALE~A-;-. oven electric range, im. 7289 . BABY GRAND piano 1934 tonan mohalr couch and 109, $5 to $100. 924.5585 TURNS TO SOLD
tique furniture, clocks, mir. maculate condi.lion, $150! . :.. '_ ._ ____ --.- Wurltizer, comp~-::,!eiy reo chair, very good condition. or 771-4076: .. .__
rors, frames, trunk, and or best offer. 821-5272. , coucn - 80 m. low back, fllrbished. 644.2849. 892.6020 or 399.9626. WOODEN DECOY Ducks. AUTO FI NDERS INTE-RNATIONAL

- g 1ass war e. Also misc. .--------- .----- ----, earth tones. Like brand - --- --. --- . - - - . - -- --- ----- ----------.- - C 11 ft 5'30 881
household items and trailer TABLE, forr~ica toP .. walnut new. $180. Tom 885-5715 ROYAL BLUE 12x23 bound ORIENTAL RUG _ 5;29 a er . p.m. -
hitches. Sept. 24 and 25, color, 6 SWIvel chalfs. Good ft 6 m room s:z~ rug, excel~ent ANTIQUES ,.
9 t 4 80 H th condition, $110. After 4:30. ~-=-~-~.-.---------.-' condition. 644.2849. . WANTED: band'--saw~ good

o. aw orne. 771.2442. GARAGE SALE _ 883 Lake- -- ----. ---'-- -- ....------'- - --. Th~ All-American Auction, d't' bl 34____________ FLUTE h I $120 con 1 lOn, reasona e. 3.
, FmEWOOD, Northern Mich. ----.-------- pointe. Saturday, 10.3 p.m. ' open 0 e, . E as t Warren. Courville. 9117.

'v' igan seasoned hardwood, GAR.AGE SALE, 1433 York. Toys, bikes, clothes, house. 885-5299. September 25. 7:30 p.m. ----- ..---- ... ------
delivered. 293.3949. I shIre, Sep~ember 25th.26th, hold items. ELECTRIC GuITAR:--~~ ---.--- .. -------- WANTED used set of ency-

___ . .___ 10.5. Furniture, toys, cloth. .. _ - . . VICTORIAN oaK hall tree, clopedias, children 9 and
. BEAUTIFY LANDSCAPING ing, lots more. GARAGE SALE-Furniture, Paul style, hard shell case bench type with cathedral 13, good condition. 773-

-With Mimosa trees, 50c d' . V miscellaneous household included, excellent condi- beveled glass mirror, all 6904.
. " each. 13003 Camden, De. COUCH, air can 1110ner, T, items clothes, books, toys, tion, $250. 884-5226. original, $1,200. 824-2584.

troit. 526.1924 brass headboard and more. ~omething for everyone. ---- .-----.--- ... . I

_. .____ 331-4989. . VIOLIN - Case and bow, KE~NARY Kage Antiques. lOA-MOTORCYCLES
. FABULOUS FINDS _ Satur- - -------- -- 265 Moran, Grosse Pomle good condition, $70. 884. Hours: Wednesday.Friday, FOR SALE

day at 1146 Yorkshire be-] AR Farms. Friday and Satur. 4201. 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux ----------
t K h 1 d St day, 9 a.mA !l.m. No pre. I
ween erc eva an . ESTATE SALE . -- ---- -----. -- .--- at. Warren. 862-4396.

Paul. Clothes for tots, size I . h' sales. B-FLAT Clarinet with case, ------------------- 1974 HONDA
2 to 4, toys, pottie chair, Estate of DetrOit ~rc ltect MAHOGANY 2 tier tabl.~, excellent condition, .$65. Announcing the Fall 1981
pair of unfinished chairs Leonard B. Wllleke $80; needlepoint picture, 886.9317. SOU T H FIEL0 450 CC

,-: bean bag chair; house: 1142 Bishop, n~ar Kercheval I 22x27, $75; silverplate flat. - -- - - - - - - -- - ---- -- Custom paint with matching
" wares, mixing bowls, crock Grosse Pomte Park ware service for 8, $150; CONN T~OMBONE, excel.

pot, linens, crystal, china Friday, Saturday, Sept. 25, 26 lI'Cetl'me stal'nless sbel kit. lent condition, used one I PAY ILLION h~lmet, sissy bar, 11,000
In5 - year only. $250. Call after miles, excellent condition,

pieces glassware Christ-. v- p.m. chcn ware; painted tray; j $775.
mas decorations,' Septem. Collection of architectural vaseo'. glassware', lovel" 4 p,m. 886-515. I ANT'IQUES

' .• ' ber 26, 9:30 to 2:30. Will engravings and sketches, an- clothes size 10, 12, 14~ ;Ai,I;\~I;'=-5.f~ot, -8-i~~h 'I- 774-4454
": _ reschedule in case of ~ain. ~~q~a:i~P=~~~~r~~t~~:a~e~ other i~~~~~~::.O!~:_____ Grand piano, ebony, ap. EXPEDITION HONDA Gold \Vi-;-i,--1976.
'PROFESSIONAL dra f tin g, tury Oil paintings and many MOVING. Occasional chairs, praised $5,000, selling price. 881.0004.

board, 3Bx60, drawers, . . d f F h ' t bl tal CIOI~ $31753. 884-7625. -------- --- - ----
stool, and light, new con. oldprllltsan. rames: renc conso.'~ a e, crys, . ---." ---- .-- ------- .. - OCTOBER 2 3 & 4 '72 SUZUKI 350 and '72
dition. $475. 881.1184. 1905 copynght prmts by sonne. fur coat, luggage, CRESTWOOD GUITAR, $50. ' , Honda 100. $450 each. 881.

____________ Manthut. Sketches and draw. misce~laneous.885.6747. 881.0451. At the Southfield Civic Cen. 1729.
.' FOUR FA.'dILY Garage sale. ings done by Mr. Willeke in KEN~10RE-,-PO-RTA-B L-i --- - .- .- -- .. - --._- - tel', 26000 Evergreen Rd., ------.---. ---- .----

E thO f h'ld' i' SCHOOL VIOLIN $125 . 1980 YAMAHA 125 G.IT.very mg rom c I ren s 1909. washer-Excellent condi- ,,111- between 10.11 Mile Rd. 95 -
"I thI'ng and toys to an D 1 f Ch' d 1 eludes chin rest. pad, bow d' - Very low mileage, like.. 0 - I' 0 pea Jppen a e tion, $75. After 6 p.m. exhibitor spaces. Inclu log
tique furniture, Friday- style - table, painted 20's 885.0079. and case. Call aft.er 6 p..m. many 0.1 the na~ion's !inest ~;;~;)7:~50 or best offer.
Saturday, 10-4. :Mack and kitchen table with Windsor . ._._ --- 886.3898 who Wll1 be dlsplaYlllg a .
Cadieux area. }51~ Eia.r: chairs. Man y occasional DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany. ----- - --- - -- -- . broad range of investment 1------. ----
va rd. ,', _'I: T : --' ,tab1es..'I,iArchitects cabinets, dinil\g,sui.t.e; ~.<;n~,t.afY,R:j!~k ELECTRIC ~.1JIr,AR and am. quality, antiques, " . ~JOB-.j-TRUCKS'

, - . 3 ASk . pli£yer, $100; Signet acous. It
SEARS BOOm T~LE, li£p.t.. fiIe. antique, x.. arou on. tic' guitar, 875. 1.468.7069 FREE LECTURES ). FO -SALE

blue iormica with blue Oriental old runners, black enlal rug and gate leg ta- after 5- p.in. "FREE PARKING I ----------
floral print. 885.6563, old Numdah rug. Old carpets . ble, Louis Icart print. 979. ..' _ ... _ I 1979 DODGE D-50 pick up,

---------- made into pillows. 4763 or 573.4578. BUNDY clarinet, $150; Bun-I QUP:-L1TY ~OOD I automatic, air, stereo,. pow.
G~GE SA~ -.2 TVs, Sonora 1920's radio, record MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe dy coronet, $100, used for I Open dally.noon till 10 p.!? I er steering rustproofed,

bikes, electrIC tram, .pool player, 20's floor lamps and dining room set includes school music program. 331- Sunday till 6 p.m. Admls.1 $4,150. 839-9350.
~~~I:hi~~:s, mi~~~fI:~~t~~~: ot~er. old radios. Antique hutch, buffet, table, 3 3102 I sion $2.50 with this ad'i _
Saturday, September 26th spm~llIg wheel. l~aves, 4 chairs, pads, $450. --.--' - -. -- -- (Good for all 3 days). M & I 11-CARS
only 10.4 pm 386 Merri- Pamted canopy bed, not 343.0757. . HALTON lrumpet, very good M Enterprises. 469-1706. I FOR SALE I
weather .. old; wicker pieces that need ---- ----.--. _._-- condition, $300; silver Ya- --- -------- I I

. . repair. Mission oak furniture. BUTCHER BLOCK look ta. maha fIugle horn, $350, ORIENTAL RUGS ----------
-~ODERN BEDROOM SET, Old oak and mahogany boxes. ble, leaf, 4 chrome chairs brand new. 331.1165 or Expert appraisals, estates, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -

$175. Good electric stove, Old 4 poster bed.' Magazine with cloth seals, cane backs 823.6618. purchased. Modern semi. As low as $25 quarterly
$75. Steel desk, $lOQ. 882. racks. $300; high chair converts ~- -------.--- -_. .. - antique and antique. Ex. buys Compulsory No Fault

_ '. 1557 aCter 4. Victorian clothes, ladies to car seat, child uphol. WURLITZER console, excel. peJ;t cleaning 'and repair- Insurance. 881-2376 ..
---------- I d h'ld Id fur jack stered rocker and walker, lent condition, $990 886. in-g. Will buy antiques also -------
~IAHOGANY drop leaf table, an c. I r~ns; 0 - all 3, $25. Call Thursday 8017. Able to pay top dollar. 547: . SEE DICK WARNER

2 (reproduction) antique I ets, st~ck pms, fans, costu~e , 2100. : For ~'our new l<~ORD, new
deco Jewelry old hats bits . _orM_onday_ ._88_5.50_54__. _ .. , BEAUTIFU' console pianochairs. Call after 4. 772-, '. ' _ _.._. __._ _ .'. _...., I truck or. good used car.

9678 of lace :md other sewmg col. GIRL'S winter coat, White' and be n c h, Grinnell's SERVICE
. lectibles: jet beads and jet Stag, fur lined, size 8, $40. I "George S~eck", K!l~be 19-ARTICLES AFTER THE SALE

.,,:cSOLID CHERRY Earh' Amer. encrusted cape. Old linen... Trailer. 4'x8'. removable male. ~xcel.ent condlhon,: WANTED 46 years on E. Jefferson
ican Kling, 8 piece dining "Life" magazines from 1936; bux, $250. Sears iilfan~ $1,000 flrm. 884.9286. RENAISSANCE FORD INC

',': room set. Duxbury chairs, I "Antiques" 1927 magazines;' -- ..----------;---- --1---------- . . , ! .
. ~ rectangular table, hutch. I old "Vogue" magazines' old bike seat, $8. Two drum PIANO.,. early 1900 s, good SAFES WANTED _ Almost 1833 E. Jefferson
,::,: 884-4652. I "American Boy" maga~ines; ~~~~~~'82four odd tables. e?ndltlOn, excellent for be. I any condition. Woods Lock P~~r:li ~{~~g~
., 'RUM.'rIAGE SALE, best in bound "National Geograph- ..._: ---- --... glOner, $150. 372.8263. '\ and S3fe. TU 1.9247.
... Detroit area, Grosse Pte. ics" from 1913. 12 FAMILY Garage Sale - I II PRIVATE collector would

'. Woods Pre s by t e ria n Old iron boot scraper, door Movi.ng. must .sel1, (wo~th \ 8B-ANTIQUES like to buy u.s. stamps,
:.,,; Church, Mack at Torrey stop, large collection of Deco j a trip)! Furmture, major I FOR SALE ! 'collections. Call 775-4757.
, , Rd., between 7-8 :\-1ile Rd. pottery, depression glass,! appliances, ~ntiques, b~se- I ---------- --.------------

Friday, October 2nd, 9 Victorian glass and silver b~ll cards, pmball machme, I ANTIQUE SHOW AND EASTSIDE book.>eller de.
: .': a.m ..8 p.m. Saturday, Octo- plate, sterling holloware. miscellaneous. Salurday, I SALE sires signed limited edi.

ber 3rd, 9 a.m ..12 Noon Many mirrors from the Sunday, 9:30-4 p.m. 1460: ORCHARD MALL. tions, fine illustrated chil.
: :______________ 20's many old clocks some Fairholme, Grosse Pointe' WEST BLOOMFIELD dren's -literature art pho.
,- :FRENCH DOOR'storms, each 11 eledtric' collection of' classi. Woods, I SEPT. 24 . 27TH tography, American~, De.
. 261hx791h. Black baked.,' --- -- - -., t' C"l W 0 1884-5122 ,cal pottery and statues. Art ATTENTIO:'II Garage Sale: TH,uRSDA Y THROUGH rOlt, IVI ar, ccu t,

.' ! Noveau heavy brass tray, and flea market people. I : SATURDA': 10 A.M.-9 P.M. Avant Garde Lit., military
" LOVELY $300 wedding gown I old brass cuspidor and other am moving and han lots' SUNDAY NOO;'ll TO 5 P.M. oounty histories philoso.

with chapel train, Juliet collectible pieces. Bronze of items to sell cheap. Pre .. ~IARK "YOUR-CALENDAR; phy and worthwhile books
cap and veil (short), size commemorative medallions fer to s,ell a:1 to 1 person. r' September 25th, 7:30 p.m.! or collections in a:l cate.
12. Cleaned. Will sell for including 1951 Detroit. Call 882-9044. The AIIAmerican Auction I gories. Cash paid a"rl im.
$75. Call a,m. only. 882- Large old brass bird cage, ----.-------------- " mediate removal. I
6349. antique baskets, Navajo small 10 PIECE Lea maple match. Ea~t Warren and Courviile. '

_______________ .__ ing bedroom set, for young Some:hing for ever)'one.
GARAGE SALE--5786 Gray. b.lanket, Chinese em~roidered i man or woman; dresser, Informa~ion: 886.2310.

ton. 9-5 p.m. Saturday onl)". I Sllk; South .Ameflc~n ~m. . h d k h'_ . _. brOIdery, paIsley VictOrian mirror, c cst, e~ -. call'.
WOOD P.-\;'IIELLED DOOR. 3 thro\\', many old books. music cabinet. 2 hutches.double hed, night stanc!,

wooden windows, 4x5, 4x3, Pipe collection. Tools from like nel\' 5900 885.8 t 12
4x3\'il' ft., $25 complete. I house and yard. Buckets and ------ .....--~ .. -.. .

_ 773.6904. .. .. 1 chunks of coal. Refrigerator, I WE BUY BABY
MAG N A V 0 X TV, radio, i ol.d stove, like. new washer,! CLOTHES

stereo combination, $350. i kltch~n collectIb.les.! .
Gretsch New Yorker gui'l .Thls. hous~ IS crammed. 774-5253

< tar, $100. 791.6524 after: WIth l~terestlng collectlbles I -CE - -AUTOMATIC washer
6 p.m. ' of all kmds, too numerous to', h . d t' Il t' ,________ . __ ... _ ..._ : mention. I ~~v) u >, exce en con.

GARAGE SALE - 1003 Bed.: AR HOUSE & : dItIon. $125. After 6 p.m
ford, Grosse Pointe Park.: ' 885.0079.
Thursday and Friday, 9.4., EST AT~ SALES ; DINING ROOM set 4 chairs
Baby needs, games, glass-' Numbers gIven at 9 a,m. ' table with pads p'lus china:
ware, furniture, odds and i Limited numbers admitted. I like new, best offer. 371.
ends. ~ust get rid of it all. ~---- ---- .-- ---- -.---. ---- i 8947.

TwOWH1TE-~~'g-h-;d~1 SUNRISE HEALTH'
chairs that swivel and rork,: CENTER ' 13.FOOT sectional sofa, rust,
asking $125, cost S600, 1: • Massage for women S400 or best offer. 881.7672
year old, excellent concli.: • Nutritional classes BRASS FIREPLACE door.
tion, dark red vrlvct, • Health foods and 29x40-lnrl1e,. Brst offer.
drapes, very wide wilh I e'1uipmcnt 386.9515.
festones and valances, I Judv 882-3856
lined, SI00. Grry metal . " -.
desk, $35. Grundig radio I GARAGE SALE, J<' rid a Y.
lI1d Hrord player, needs i 2,';th, Salurday, 26th. lIar-
some repair, best offer.: vrst tab:~. 5.foot Santa
Antiquc oak inlay table,! snowman, scare crow, dish.
SI25. Anlique howl and, 1'.1. miscellaneous furni.
pitcher fro m Germany, I turc. clothes. 19726 East.
white with gold trim, S100. : wood, Harprf Woods. No
Two oval bottles from the, pre.sales
Thamcs River, 17th cenlury. -
$40 each. Old oak mantel 19 x 12 SHAG area rug, 2 pair
clock hrought from Bel. i chest waders, floor scrub.
gium, $75, Call 881.7370. I !Jcr, fllg deaneI'. 881.6447 ..

l,,
J
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BOAT, WATER LOVERS
Exceptional opportunity --=-

Price reduced. Premium
waterfront home in prime
executive area near Metro
Beach.Jefferson, Top qual .
ity custom home_ Dream
kit('hen, huge family room
with ('ustom fireplace, bar.
Formal dining overlooks
water. Mas t e r bedroom
suite, 21/2 balhs, 1st floor
laundry, full basement. 120
foot (rentage on water
near lake. Call Gil Witten-
berg, "The Water Special.
isl," Century 21, Avid,
778.8100. If 110t in, leave
your number.

$89,500

on the St. Clair River

(just North of St. Clair)

.. , special II % Inlerest

One new garden apartment

Live in luxury

RIVERVI ~ TERRACE
LUXURY CONDOS

ON THE ST, CLAIR RIVER

2500 RiVER ROAD
MARYSVILLE, MICH.

MODEL OPEN 6 DAYS, 2-5 P.M.

O'CONNOR REALTY

(313) 364-8700

O'CONNOR REALTY INC.
364.8700

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2.5

11 Y2 FINANCING AVAILABLE

RIVER COLONY CONDOMINIUM

APPROXIMATELY 17 beau-
tiful acres with 250 fool
frontage on Lake Huron
north of Lexington, Two
large cement block build.
ings, Various other build.
ings - low bank - land
contract terms - zoned --BMT. ---W-A-TER.-LOVE-R-'s-
resort residential. I have numerous beautiful

DANAHER, BAER, waterfront homes for sale
WILSON & STROH in various price ranges.

88_5_._7000____ Call Gill Wittenberg, "The
Water Specialist," Century
21, Avid, 778.8100. If not
in, leave your number.

120-LAKE AND I
RIVER PROPERTY i

----- 1

POINTE NEWSGROSSE

---.--------1-----------11-CARS ll-CARS
FOR SALE FOR SALE

Page Eight-C------------------------- _._---------_._--------- -- ~-~"

11-CARS
FOR SALE

,
Thursday, September 24, /981-----_ ..-- ... _.-----_._-------

!:..--------==-- III-CARS !Ill-CARS 11C-BOATS aC-FARMS 12D-LAKE AND
__ F_O_R_S_A_L_E ' FOR SALE I A_N_O_M_O_T_O_R_S FO_R_SA_L_£___ RIVER PROPERT.Y

I WILL '78 MERCURY M a rq u i s '81 SKYLARK Limited, load. AUTOMOBILE Wanled -- 6 i -,,----------: 19 FOOT SEARAY -- 2 i GENTLEMAN FARMER
• WASH vouur c;)r Brough:wl, 4 door, auto. ed, under warranty, $7,950. or 4 cylinder, '75 or new- I 69bG~~oNY .PRI~, .400, tl~r~: monlhs old, one year deal., 20 acres. 2 homes. Man made
• CLEAN' vinyl top matic, full power, dean, Call 777.6108 after 5 p,m, er. Private buyer. 885,0079, : fit} nt rallSITlISSH!ll, lleldl I er warranty. 881.3451. bIke. Algonac area' and
• CLEAN engine with 882.7895. Cal1 10.4 p.m. -. -- - - . -- ---- .. - -- - I -- '0 el).l Sll.spl'n'iIOIl all i - " : sehools. Land Con t r act

Foamy Engine Brite .- - --- '79 SEDAN DeVille - Ex. ~1977 CUTLASS Supreme .-' brakes, IJIlenor like new, I WINDSllHFEH, lomplete, 1, , $89000
• WAX all chrome 11970 CADILLAC, full power, I cellent ooJldition, 32,000 Aulomalic, power steer. I exletiOl' g()(J~ euntlitioll, Yl'ar old. $700, 886.6099, tClrAmlL B'ER' NABEI
• "'ASH "'hl'tewalls "lid I regular gas. nell' muffler I miles, grt'at mileage, 16 l'llg pOlver bl'ake" al'r A1\I" $1,000 884.5027,n n u: s~'stern, guod inlcrior,: dty, 18 highway. $8,100 " .~" I I' ,JNTEHNA'I'IONAL Fireball, 465.5529

hubcaps, blacken lires needs outside body work, I 886-4955. f.M stere?, crUlS~ eonrlol,. l'IlHYSLEH Newport, 197J' lti fool rating sailboal, all
• VACUUM interior -- $325. 881.3744 after 4:00. : tilt st('el"lng \~heel, Rally i 4 door. puwer, all', lu\\' I r<ll'ing gear. 886.2787.

(including trunk) _ _ __I 1973 MATADOR _ Power wheels, low lmleage. extra ~ mil('age $1395 884-0744 ; .-
• CU:AN \\'indows and : MUSTANG, 1979, Cobra TRX new tires, new brakes, wi sharp, excellent. $:U95 01' I ". . ! CHHYSLEH '79, 22.fuol CV

mals ' 302, aulomatlc, 3-door, AM. steer'lng wheel, $1,000, 886. best. 839.6705. I 1975 VEGA, hatchback wag. 'I 2~:J, :l65 horsepower, Cut-
• APPLY Tannery FM t I f g - .-- - .. -- - I on automatic 'c1ean inside ty Cabin permancnl head

Cleaner and Condition. i $~,95~ e~~~'b;~:lo:f:ro ~;~: 2477. 1978 BMW - 320i -- SiI~el'. I all~1 uut, ne\; brakes and ~lI'ill1platform, camper top:
er to leather and vinvl' 8763. '76 -PIN-iO-;;quire Wagon _ blue, 4 speed, 33,000 nlllt's, l'xhaust, good lires. niee mooring covel', compass,
interior . I _ __ V-6, 34,000 miles, loaded, $8,400. Call 583.9200 be. little car $900. 881.8981. low hours. 884-4706.

• APPLY Pol)' Sealant 1 1981 DODGE Aries wagon- tween 9.4 p,m. Ask for Mr. - -- - --- --
wax i Automatic, power steering _~~~~0~_~8~~~~!7.:.__ __ Wieland. V,W '79 Rabbit 2 door 4 TROJAN

$30.00 and brakes, air condition. 1978 OLDS 98 Regency - --- -- speed, slerco, ruslProoied, SEA SK IFF 1967, h 1976 PONTIAC Le Mans Sa. I I Iing, AM.FM stereo Wit Diesel, clean, all power, fari station wagon, good p y.g y coat, e ean, $3,895. 190 h.p, All teak decks, rails,
CALL STEVE amplifiers, dark blue, ex. loaded with extras, 882. 0 88 4999 884.1836, 4 sleeper. hard top, com.06 3 cellent condition: $6,995, 8834. condition, $1,25. 1. . - .886- 1 I 886-4383 after 6. .__._ ------------. ------ 1970 PLYMOUTH Satellite- pletely equipped_ In water,

___________ . I PHOENIX, 1981,5 door V.6, new steel belled radials, I will demonstrate, very easy
'66 VW--:-runs good, needs i i-9iii-CITATION-4.do~~:-sp;. 1980 CHEVETTE 4 door - automatic, air, power steer- new brakes power steer-Ion gas. $2,400 or best offer.

some ,",ork: After 6 p_m_: cial warranty, automatic, Green exterior, tan cloth ing/brakes, AM/FM stereo, ing, 26,000' miles on en. 884.1229.
881-8137. Jim. , GM executive car, 8,000 interior, automatic, AMI rear defogger, 7,700 miles. II ginc-, $225, 331.3230. I' BOST-O'N--''''}'{ALER _ 1-3;6-,,', ALGONAC. ST. CLAIR

-------------.-; 88620 7 FM stereo, rear defrost, Immaculate, Cull warranty_ I '. RIVER
P.O~!u. '7Q "Pr"hHil'. l'xcel. I miles, $7,450. . 5. $3,950 Call 777.6106 after -----------: Johnson 40 h,p" new trail. Home and offkes, built for

lent condition, electric sun- --------. 5 p.m, $7,39_5.._caU _881-7.~~_O_. _ i 1 '.•-\ -- .r_.A..~. I er. ex c e 11en t condition.
f h' h' '1 t 1978 GRAND PRIX-Triple . I same, no make shift. Law.

roo, Ig way ml es, rus. burgund", automatl'~, al'r, ------.---.------ ---- --d-- 1972 CHEVROLET - Ex. REPAIR $2,550, 885.7998.. yer, C.P.A. or antiques, ui- :\PPR0XIMo\TELY 5 lovely
proofed $5850 8819535 J ~ 1975 BUICK Electra, loade . h . 1 d' acres J'ust south of Harbor• ,. - t 'ng 0 e r cellent mec amca con I. ,---------- 17' 'l'!{[STLE _ Fiberglass, fices face 111.29 Highway;
after 6 p.m. power s eef) , p II' 294-6949. tion some rust best offer . .. home fa~es St. Clair Riv. Beach. 200 foot frontage. on_______ .____ brakes, cloth interior, buc- -.------ ' , 'ADE'S SERVICE In racmg trIm. excellent ~ 0 f t bl ff

Id b'l After 4 p m 882 1514 d' . t'l er. Must see to apprecl'atc, Lake Huron, 1 00 u,1981 RIVIERA diesel, low ket seats, AM-Ffli cassette 1975 DELTA 88 0 smo I e, ..', con Ihon, ral er, cover,
mileage, G,M. executive stereo, excellent condition. excellent condition, many ------------- - STATION $1,995. 886-8511. 3.4 bedrooms, 2 baths up, 2 partially wooded, very at-

'70 CUTLASS-Cheap price! : 15200 Charlevo'x half baths down, large liv. tractive mob i I home -
car, $11,300. 884-3455. Best offer above trade.in. extras, $1,800. 881-3654. . I I 1-9'7-S-LA-SER--Sa-I'I'boa--t.--'Ve"r-y- $65000 La d Con t r act

___________ 8816124 -------.------.- Good transportatlOlJ, new I at Lakepointe d' ing room, family room fac. , n
1965 CORV AIR Monza con. __. _ ' ~ .. BUICK Skylark, '76, V-6. battery and muffler, $475 824.0720 goo conditron. Includes ing river, 3 car attached terms, Phone 885.5139.

vertible, 4 speed, new 1968 DODGE station wagon, Body needs work, engine or best. 885.105~~ I FULL SERVICE new cover and dolly, $900, garage with electric door DANAHER, BAER,
white walls, partially Ire. mechanically okay. Needs in A.l condition, power ------.-- at Self.Serve Prices Dan 838-6141 days, or 882- opener, 2 well boat port WILSON & STROH
slored. 881.8268. body work. Best offer. steering, power disc brakes, '78 OMNI 4 door, 4 spe~d,1 REGULAR $128.8 IH!_ ev~nin~s~_ __ and dock, extra land avail-I 885-7000

1976 SUNBIRD Pontiac _ 6 884.3585. \ new r a d i a I t ire s and AdM/Fl'>dtfstereo, re
8
ar w14

n
4-1 UNLEADED $1.36.8 WANTED - Two outboard able. Write owner ACREAGE - Algonac 10

cylinder en gin e, power 1978-~lER-CURY .M~rq~~,-4. fberra.kCSca'II$la'f7tOeOr°5r
p
b.

m
es.t

88
0!- ow e ogger, 86.96 I DIESEL $1.28,8 engines, long shaft, 1.5.10 I £. 0 TB.OXM'12T5UCAKLEGRONACacres, 333x1322 feet, l~rge

. . A' I u- after 6 p,m. and weekends. Minor repairs at reasonable h,p. 25-40 h.p, Preferably .. ., t s of value 885-8979
steenng, automatic, 111/ door, 60,000 nll~es, loade~, 5383 ------ --- ----- prices. Low price specials: older models. Take 50S" MICH. 48001 ree . .
FM, radial tires, uses reg. excellent runmng condl. . ._ ELDORADO '81, triple bur. BRA PHONE: (1) 794-3681 ABSOLUTELY BEAl.TTlFUL
ular gas, 66,000 miles, good tion $1,095. 882-1545. '1980 CAM-ARO" V-6, air, gandy, 7,100 miles, wire : TRA~~SFLViD"" .$39.95 early 60s. 331-4503. All replies confidential, Home sites on Deer Lake.
condition. 881-5441. - -- \ AM/FM t 'tt wheel discs. Most options, '73 GRAMPIAN 26. new Shown by appointment only Six miles northwest of___________ CHEVETTE '81, 4 speed, 4 s ereo casse e, CHANGE." .. ", .$19.95

1979 TR7 convertible, $6,500. door, air, G,M. executive. low mileage, excellent con. like new. $15,200. 884-6739: • OIL/LUBE ,,"'" .$14.95 VHF, 6 sails, galley. Much --- GaylQrd. Improved, reo
1961 TR3, $2,750. 1960 AU$-, Best offer. 886.2788. dition. 882.2543 evenings. '75 FURY Wagol) _ Power, • HAND CAR WASH $3.00 more. 881-3429. ST, CLAIR stricled, rolling and tree
in Healy Bug Eye, $2,750. -----.--- -- '74 CHAR'G--E-R--good tans . AM/FM r $1000 • TUNE.UP ..... , .. ,$49.951----------- Custom built brick ranch covered. 644-6446,
Assorted TR3 anti Bug Eye 1981 ZEPHYR wagon-com- . '_ r - all', , mo e. , . SlfOCKS 4 11F-TRAILERS home in ml'n! -condl'tl'on l'nt t $60000 or best 884-4135 after 6 p.m. • , ... ' . , ' .. $ 5.00
parts, 885-0159. pletely loaded, rustproofed, pOfra I~n, 9260' __ .__________ Hours: Monday.Fdday, 7-7 AND CAMPERS prestigious neighborhood. 12E-COMMERCIAL

---------.--.- $7500 or best 372-2818 af. of er. 71.. 1978 ADDI 5000 _ Air, A1vll Saturday, Sunday 9-3 There are three (or four) PROPERTY
1974 CAMARO No rust new ,--------.------ ,----------tires, shocks: brakes, 'auto. _ter!. 1973 yw, 412 4 door, auto. FM cassette. Excellent con. SCAMP-All fiberglass, light bedrooms, 2';';, baths, for-

matic, $1,795.822.7703,965. '78 FORD Fiesla Ghia-cus. malle, re~~ defrost, e~cel- dition. $5,400 or best offer. llB-CARS weight travel trailer, 950 mal dining room, fully BEAUTIFUL NEW
1494. tom interior, AM/FM cas. lent condItion, snow tIres, 822-4603. WANTED TO BUY Ibs. Factory direct. Call equipped kit c hen and

__________ sette, Michelin radials, new $1,300. 881-3252. Call after ------ - --- -- -- toll free 1.800.364.4962 for breakfast room, family BU ILD ING
OLDSMOBILE Regency 1979 battery new electronic ig- 4 p.m, 1977 POHTIAC Firebird Es. CASH FOR CARS Cree color brochure. room with fireplace, and Melical or general office,

4
t

do~, iW!'Hef, I AM/FM nilion, '$3,300, 521-6711. 1967 CM-fARO good eondi. prit, 8 cylinder, air, auto- TOP DOLLA-R PAJD SAVE BIG BUCKS den. Full basement, at. Private basement. Rent or
s ereo, w res, u 1 power, . - , matic, new exhaust and 1 tached two car garag\!, util- lease. 35525 Garfield, Fra-
$5,800. 885-1343, '75 CAMARO-6 cylinder, 3 tion, best offer. 885-0l44. brakes. Call after 6 p.m, MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET ----------- ity building, central air ser. 792-9068.

-------- speed, power steering, AMI . . weekdays, anytime week- USED CAR LOT 11G-MOBILE and full securl.ty system
19"5 CHEVY M l'b t t' 19 1 CORVETTE g al 17181 ""ACK AVENU HOM' ES . BUILDING FOR SALE

I a 1 usa IOn FM 8 track, mechanically 6. ' orl In , ends. 532-6848. m E $134,900. Land Contract
wagon, 85,000 miles, rebuilt _ perfect body excellent. engme, .very good condl' ... ' JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX' ----------- financing. _ On Mack, near 7 Mile. 1,400
engine, good running con. $2,000 ~r best. 881-5952, tion. $6,800. 885-0144. 71 JAVEL! N SST . 821.2~~___ __ MONARCH - 12x55, 2 bed. Attractive tri.!evel home has square feet. Land Contract

, dition, $1,095. 882-1545. -.---------- h d t terms. Price reduced,
___________ . 1975 TOYOTA-Ccli~~.ST..:. 1980 MERCURY Marq~is Mint condition. Body, engine 1980 FORD Fairmont Futura. r00!l!s, was er, r)'cr, s ove, three bedrooms, family 884 3 '5
,1980 TORONADO, loaded, low automatic air stereo good Brougham, 4 door, air, and-interior absolutely per. Call alter 5:30 p.m. 881.1 ~~~ge;;~~::hl $6,500. 823- room with fireplace, Solar W IL~OX - 5 0
. mileage, extra clean. 886- mileage,' exc~J1ent ~ondi- stereo, power winnows, feet. Loaded. Must see. 5529. __ ..:. ..:..____ X sliding door wall open- KERCHEVAL - On-The.Hill

8527 after 6. lion. 884.1628. locks. $5,995. 885.1688. $2,150 or offer. 884-4201. - -----.W..'-A-N--T--ED- -- - -1197mlotDorODhGomEe,31489,oooChammPI'lieOsn,ing onto private covered Two story building for
- ----------- ------- ----- - --- ---- patio-deck. Professionally sale, 2Oxl00 with basement.

'1978 C H EVE T T E, $2,800. 1974 FIREBIRD Formula, 1980 FAIRMONT Squire 1978 TOYOTA SR.5 - 5 USED CARS sleeps 6, side bath .. 25 foot, decorated, central air, at- Ground floor available im.
1972 Mercury Monterey, 350, automatic, air, power Loaded. Excellent shape. speed, 30,000 miles, Zie. $6,000. 527-0979. 5935 Not- tached 21h car garage, mediately 2nd floor offices

: $p~r~~t~~~:en:,c:~~.f3e:t.ect, steering, brakes, super 11,000 miles. $6,100. 343- barted, AM-FM s t I' reo. TOP DOLLAR PAID thingham, Detroit. lawn . ~prinkling system.l on short' lease. 885-2000.
stereo, new ex h au s t, 0151. $3,400. 331.3230. 371-5516 Beautifully 1and s cap e d 1 TOLES &: ASSOC., Inc.

- HONDA Civic G.L., 1981, 5 brakes, shocks,. radials, NS AM 1978 G Id S e. 1970 PONTIAC Catalina _ Mk for Ohris 12 SUBURBAN y'ard with mature spruce
:,""speel;-" manual gear, '40 rear springs, paints, low TR~ .. ' 'd dO <foo h d --- __ '__ -"'- -trees'. ~S85,5rio:-r;an-cf Con- ,J>J.fL'\1llil~orner.<business tron-

$5 goo 8821235 mileage, excellent cnndi. cl~1 Ed1hon, loa e ,27, New brakes, ex aust an JUNK CARS and trucks :,-~---.ACREAGE'--,-~, -Tract. '-.~-~--~ 'o,i ~age.}?n,;~~r~l)eval ;Avenue
! m.p.g., ',' . - tion, $2,800/0ffer. 886-8108. miles. $5,400. 331-9005. shocks, regular gas, 76,000 wanted, Top dollars, 776. ----------- St, Clair River. '75' feet oi' 'HI m Qi.9.lIsepoml~ City. 45x
~1973 OLDS Custom cruiser, ---- ---------- '78 ZEPHyR: 4 door, gray. miles. $450. 884-4387,____ 4529 or 777-8352. 40 ACRES river property with dock ~OO feet, RetaIl,. doctors,
. power steering/brakes, air '68 CAMARO S,S.-427.450 302 aut a mat i c, 47,000 77 DATSUN 210 _ Hatch- ------ . ----- -'- - - 24 Mile Rd., west of North and boat ramp. Home is mvestors - bl;lll~ 9,000
, condition, stereo, 9 pas-sen- h.p., 4 speed, wnite, orig. miles, air, power brakes/ back, 5 speed, AM/FM, CAS H Ave. Land Contract terms. new, top quality construc- square foo~ bul1dlllg for

gel', good condition, $795. inal black interior, excel. steering: $3,500. 822-5573 good condition. $2,295. 881- '\ $125,835. tion and includes three future retlr~ment: Land
882-7452. lent condition, stock orig- after 6 p.m. 1975. CALL BERNABEI bedrooms, den' with fire- Contract terms avaIlable,

---------- inal, $3,500 or best offer. .________ f r 4655529 I' f mil t rt . DANAHER, ~AER
BIG CAR COMFORT-Small Call Cliff at work, 779- COUPE DeVILLE '79 De 1981 TOYOTA Tercel _ 4 0 I . pace, t a y r~oIr' en e. al~ WlL')ON & STROH

car economy, '77 Pontiac- 4721 between 8-10 p.m. Elegance _ 15,000 miles, speed, radio, less' then CARS men area, u y equlppe , 885-7000
. 4 cylinder, 5 speed manual 'l2B-VACATION kitchen and attached ga.

< ~~e~~:it~~~:" e;~:l~:~t c~~ 19~~lfe~tN~n~~, sl~~~~i~:: ~:74. power. $9,000. 886. ~~~~ ~il.~~~ .~~,200. 884- 839_5300 I PROPERTY ~~r~.~~~ de:~~hedc::'~~~: Excell;~~r:n~~~~tfeal for
dition in and out, no rust, age, $5,600. 886.7642, 1980 CHEVETTE _ Auto- '78 DELTA 88 Royal~, pow. . HUTCHINSON ISLAND _ $155,000. Land Contract fast food or manufacturing
32,000 miles, EPA 22 city, 1977 DODGE- Monaco 2 door, matic, 4 door, 19,000 miles, er locks, doors, wmdows, \ Older cars towed m free I near Stuart West Palm terms. uses. North of 13 Mile Rd.,
34 highway. 884-0448. viny\ roof, 318 engine with undercoated, excellent con. steering: brakes, seats, AMI Jf.-Y BOLOGNA CARS I Beach area. 'New deluxe 2 MAC GLASHAN COMPANY on M-97. Land Contract

'74 MUSTANG II, 4 cylinder, air conditioning, $1,795. dition. 773-'1749: FM radIO. $4,500. 776.~~_9. --'DEAD 'oR ALIVE I ...bedroom, 2 ~ath condo. OPPosi~~:'~2~air Inn ~AL~r~e~R~~BEI
regular gas, excellent con. 771.2379. 1974 OLDSMOBILE' Station 1965 THUNDERBIRD - Full CARS _ TRUCKS' Decora.tor furmshed, ocean. ----- .. ---.-
dilion, $1,500, 885-1585. 1979 HORIZON TC3, 4 speed,' Wagon _ Power steering power, new brakes, new FREE TOWING _ 7 DAYS front ?alcon'y' Was h e ~, YANKEE POINTE .. 465-5529

. $ power brakes, air, good s p r i n g s, 48,000 miles, dryer In umt. Central aIr Exclusive section on the St. COMMERCIAL
1977 CORVETTE 350 L82, 4 loaded, many extras, 4,- 365 7322 573 3788 1 l' .

d A F 8 900. 777.7188. condition. $750. 881-8573 $1,700 or best offer. 343- - , - and heat, poo, sauna, ten- C aIr River. Luxury town. Jefferson, St. Clair Shores,
spee, MI M stereo, ------._---- .. --,-----1 nis, shuffleboard. Asking ho se u't Th e bedtrack, power steering, PQW' , after 5 p.m, 0852. u m s. r e - 2 suite professional build-
er brakes, tilt telescoping 78 PLYMO~!H Fury, ~xcel- -----.-------- .---- 11C-BOATS $95,000.474.7705,477-5168. rooms, attached garages, ing. Approximately 3,700
wheel leather interior aIu. lenl condition, 6 cylinder, 1968 FORD - Needs tune- SEVILLE 1976, excellent ------------ fireplace, 1,850 end, 2,100 sq, fl. Central air. For sale
minu~ wheels, front ~ask, , air, power steerin.g, power up, $250 or best offer. 372- condition, low mil e age. AND MOTORS HARTLAND, Michigan - 3 square feet, private dock. or lease, 1 month free rent

b k 21 000 I $2 1854 fter 5 Pm Grosse Pointe car. $6,595. ----------- bedroom cottage on All . g f 'I't' P . e t rtvery low mileage $9,200. ra es,?, ml es, ,- a . . 1 In aCI lIes. rlC s sa. to new tenant. 15.car park-

I
750 822 1 91 465.9649. 772.7839. I RADIO CONTROLLED sail. Sports private ake. 55 . t $215000 C 11 .381-0254 after 5 p.m. Be. " ~ . 1981 CITATION four door . ,____ . miles from the Pointes. mg a ,. a mg. Romovable interior

fore ~ p.m. 592.7182, Ask '67 CAMARO, excellent con. four cylinder, automatic, 1979 MUSTANG .:.... Power 'b806at2,850.inch soling hull. Call after 6 p.m. 886.4135. CU~iO~~M~b~ES l walls.
for JIm Orlando. dition with 1978 350 en. air, power steering, brakes, steering/brakes, air condi- 8. 7 7.:.......__ --.---------- 765.8651 HIGBIE; MAXON, INC.;

I
. M FM I FLORIDA - l00.Coot sea. 886.3400

1972 OLDS convertible, ex- gine a~d. trans~lssion, 40,- $7,000. 884-0420, honing, A, 1st ere 0 ERICSON 27' sloop--Spinak. walled waterfront lot on
cellent condition $3 500 or 000 ongmal mIles, $2,000 1976 TORINO Squire _ Ex. c8a8s1~e7t4te49.al,1dmore. $4,900. er gear, aulomatic pUO!. Boca Ciega Bay overlook. 12D-"-LAKE AND

. best offer. 777-4674.' I or best offer, 527-8823. . ceptionaUy clean, $1,150 _ etc. $22,000. Days 921-255<1. ing private golf, course, RIVER PROPERTY
'80 SKYLARK V-6 4 "'Peed 1'74.MALIBU, 2 doo~, automa. 881-4345. 1973 THUNDERBIRD - 2 1975--S-EA -RAV;-22 CuddY. midway between Clearwa.

. I d d M I' 11 A k' tiC power steermg, AM/ .' . d?or, excellent _condition, 198 h,p., ship to shore I ler and St. Petersburg,
~r, oa e. us se. s. Fl'>i new lires, $1,100, 885- 1981 CHEVROLET Citation alr, loaded. $2,29<1or offer. radio, AM.FM slereo cas. _,_S3__6,000. 881.7969.
mg $8,195. 772-4802. I 6845. _ 7,900 miles, luxury op. ---------

1969 VW STATION Wagon" __.... _- -.---- ----- tions, must see! $6,995 884-2609. sette and 8 track, full HUTCHINSON I S LA N D I
New tires, rebuilt engine, '77 VOLARE Premiere wag-I 398-6289 or 375.1848. 1975 PONTIAC -G~;n-d-VilJe I camper top. $10,000 or best Fort Pierce. New deluxe
$600, 885-9185. on super condition, power k convertible, loaded, new I ~ffe~881.5356. '__ oc~anfront 2 ?edroom, lux-

_____________ steering, brakes, windows 1976 MALIBU 2 door, dar tires and brakes. $2,500. CHRYSLER :.- L.S 16 ft ur~ously furmshed, ~~r~er
1976 CADILLAC DeVille, and seats, air, radio $2,. green, tan interior, new 372.9118 ..' . . sUIte Condo. All facllltles.

69,000 miles, $2,500 or best 850. 885.1849. battery and brakes, excel- ---.;.------- - ---- saIlboat, LIttle Dude trail- Asking $128,000. 751-5588,
offer. Call after 5:30 p,m, ._-- .. - -. --- ---' - lent condition, $1,650 .01' '78 SUNBIRD Wagon, 4 cy}. er, Johnson 3 h,p, m~tor 882-4900.
881.0399. 1981 CUTLASS Sup rem e best offer. 881-4187. inder, excellent s hap e . and more. Grosse Pomte ---- ----.- ----

__________ ___ __ Brougham, 2 tone jades. 1---------- $2,750. 775.4966. Far m s, Pier Well #9. I MACKINAC ISLAND. Stone.
'67 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury • tone, ,loaded, $8,395 or best I '78 FIREBIRD ~ormula, 4 --------- $1.600. 881-9548. clifC Resort, for sale. 2 and

convertible. 2nd owner, sol. offer. 881.2770. speed, 30,000 miles, power 1980 BUlCK Skylark Limited, ----.-- -- ---.-- --. 3 bedroom completely fur-
id bronze body, black, or .. - ----------------- steering. air, tilt, rear de. 4 door, automatic, 6 cyl- CHRIe CRAFT, 34.foot, Con- nished co'ndominiums -
iginal top, only down a '80 VOLKS WAGEN Rabbit, \ froster AMIFM cassette inder, power steering, pow- nil' 1964 Sedan, twin 283 Beautiful wooded setting

I 4 door, 4, speed, like new, stereo,' Tuff.Coat, excellent er brakes, air, cruise, AM/ engines, clean, equipped, with magnl'ficent view of
few times, has crystal c ear, Itempered glass rear wind. _,_:~~~O~__~l1Je~.2~~~~~. _ _ ___c_~~tion. $4,500, 882-4720 FM stereo, vinyl top, rust. 892.1439 bridge and Straights of
ow. Automatic, po VI e r 76 PONTIAC Sunblrd. 4 \ 1980 CAMARO _ Air, power proofed, excellent condi- CHRysi£R LiS 16 foot Sail. Mackinac in resort setting
steering, brakes, black vi. cY.lin,der, a,utomalic, .tra,ns- steerl'ng, brakes, sport mir tion, $6,450. 881-2321 after boat with Spinnaker, Fully from $107,so.o with excel.d 6 p.m. lent financing terms. Call
nyl bucket scats, like new, miSSIOn, aIr, con. lhomng, rors, spoke tires, $5,700 __ . .______ equip))<'d. Trailer, motor 1.906,847-3350 or w r i t e
Strong factory 383-325 h.p. AM/F~f radiO" vlIlyl roof, I 886.2057. 1973 TRIUMPH TR6 - Very and all accessories, Grosse Stonecliffe, Box 338, Mack.
engine, New super quiet $2.200 negotiable, 822- ----------- good condition, $3,300 or Pointe Farms. #47. $2,400 inac Island, Mich, 49757.
dual exhaust system. 3,23 9803 after 6 p,m. '74 MERCURY - Excellent best offer, After 3 p,m, or best offer. 882.8404. ------------
axle, crank out vent win. ;-72-VOLKSWAGE~~e~ha; condition, man~ extras, ~ow 885.6077. ---------- ----.--. --- DELTON, Florida Condo-
dows, Adu ..lt owned. B~st i ically sound a~d good mIleage, rebUIlt engine ------------- ----- CAL 2.27, fiberglass sailboat, miniurn for sale or lease.
offer ove. ",3,000, Gr.eat m. . body, Best offer. 331.6422. $1,250. 885.1452. 1979 CAPRI RS, 3 door, pow. excellent condition, cruise On Lake Monroe. 2 bed.
vestment and thrIll to ----------------11971 SATELLITE Good er brakes and power steer. equipped, man y extras. rooms, 2 baths, pools, ten.
drive, 343-Q576 after 5 p,m, 1981 CADILLAC de Ville t rtat'on $200 Runs ing, automatic, AM/FM Atomic 4 engine. Asking nis courts, beautifully land-
Grosse Pointe Woods, COU~, diesel, 15,000 miles, randsPo881.~710' stereo, air, $5,100. 881- $27,500. Call 881.3781. scaped, 559,750. 882-1232.

------.------- mint condition, $12,500. goo.. 6849, 1- -LB".-T'----C-d-2-- ---.-------.---
1981 CHEVETTE - 6,000 556.301 J, ask for Cathy TRl:'UMPH~1979,'"spitih=e - 1976 SEviLLE _ Moon.r~;-f, ! S'~~eep~',\, ~~c1o~~~n~n~in~: BOCA RATON ,
~~~S.:....$5.:.1~0~._886.048~. after 5 p,m. 286-1247,' Red convertible with hard condo, low rise, ocean view, Ir------------, Rolls Royce grHl, Dolby: Farms pier, \Vell No, 510. 60 ft" private balcony, den, I

\ CO~F.RTI-BLE:--1973 . Old~. top, excelle~t condition stereo, all options, triple 'I' Reduced to $5,900, Terms, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, I
1980 F tAT X 19 i Delta 88 Royale, air, lots! no rust" wmter stored white. $7,500. 979.5559. , 881.0917, '- of accessories, $2,200. (Af.i 14,000 miles, AM.FM cas , I clubhouse on 9 acres of I

Very sharp car, only 7,000 ter 6) 886.8214, ; sette. $5,100. 294.5172. '78 GRANADA ESS-4 door, I l1A CAR manicured lawn, $195,000,1-:- ....... -----------------
- --- - -----,- loaded 36000 miles extra - : Call 354.4270. i 12E--COMMERCIAL

~:~~~'~:~~~~~~:;~th~~ ;79 'HORizON--TC3, "-speed,: ;81 oiDS--o~ega Brougham clean, $3,995, 886.7274, I REPAIR .--------------1 · PROPERTY
t rt'bl d"t I sport package, air, cloth ~ Sedan, 4 speed. manual, ex ---__ ,__,.. __ .---. - ----------- 'FORT LAUDERDALE-Flor'l
op com'e Ie, 19la I 00 d I'd B t'f 12bed m ----------------------interior, more, Mint. 343.1 cel1ent ~as ml cage, 7,5 1978 SUNBlRD - 2 oor ---------- I I a - eau I u roo

clock, AM/FM stereo cas. 0331. I miles, under warranty coupe, V.6, 4 speed, fold. I EASTSIDE 2 bath cO'QP, overlooking r---------------------
sette, rear window de. ,I 881.8016. down rear seat, excellent ' ~he inter.coastal waterway" MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
logger, alloy wheel~, Must I LINCOLN Town Car, 1978,: .. - -- - condItion, $3,200. 882.7968, TRANSMISSION adjacent to Coral Ridgc:
see to appreciatp, Sacri. all options excellent con. 11976 ELDORADO. loaded, - - . -- - .- - - - 16301 MA<ZI(01 3 MU Yacht Club. $79,000, - I Prime Land - 300 acres - Hills, streams, woods, '
fice at $6,450 Also will. dition. $5,6'00. 331-2309. 1 perfeci co~dition, !l!u~t see Pl!,/STRIPE body SIde mold- 1 FREE ROAD TEST Terms to fit any qualified and some tillable acreage, Land Contract terms
ing to listen to all offers. ,____ i to apprecIate. Priced to lOgs for your ~ar. Mono'

i
WORK GUARANTEED buyer, Call Tom 259-4000 I $265,000, '

~50 or 882-4225. 'I'77 CORDOBA - $2,500. 772. i sell, $3,500 259.1490, after grams, too! DIane. 886. I' 884.5959 during business hours, or II GEORGE PALMS REALTORS 886-4444
, , 4949, or 885.6053, I 6 p.m. call 881.9543. 7104. I I 822-6898 after 6:30 p,m. J-. I
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886-2682

BY OWNER
661 WASHINGTON

('olonial - Living room, dining roam, modern kit.
chen, breakfast room, library, lav, enclosed porcl).
?nd floor; 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 3rd floor; 2 bed-
r,"'ms. 1 bath, rec room with wet bar. Assumable

, l~ll.rt;~age or Land Contract available_ By ap.
i' .jrjt~1:ent.

886.8413

11% LAND CONTRACT
21700 EASTBROOK CT.

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

- - --

885.0003

Open Sunday 2.5

850 N. OXFORD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Crown Realty
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

794 CADI EUX .....--I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Attractive 3 bedroom home, close to Village Shopping

and schools, 2 (ull baths, 60-(00t lot. Energy ef.
ficient. Excellent condition. Good below market
financing available. Low 70s, By owner.

886-2887

Land Contract terms

886-2816

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.

RIVER CLUB CONDOMINIUMS
3997 South River Road, St. Clair

(2 Miles South of the Inn)

******
COUNTRY CLUB CONDOMINIUMS

1950 North River Road, St. Clair
(2 Miles North of the Inn)

/chweltzer .~Better
Reol Ellolt>.lnc_ I .llfIIH~~m~~.

Twonames you can trust
201 N. Riverside, St. Clair

1-800-462-9964

BY OWNER
Shown by appointment
1096 BEDFORD ROAD

-Grosse Pointe Park
A country farm house of stone and brick. Situated at

an elevation on a corner lot with circular drive.
Custom built for minimum up. keep. Walled.in
patio discreetly located by a separate 2 car garage ..
Living room, dining room. leisure room, wet bar,
powder room, large kitchen and summer porch.
2 fireplaces. Second floor has 3 bedrooms, dress.
ing room, 2 baths. Each room is individually deco'
orated and of pleasant size with fine appoint-
ments. Air conditioned. Appeared on the 1979
House Tour,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
258 VENDOME CT.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
886-6487 OR 463-2711

._------ ---- ._--------------

A lovely four bedroor.l New England Colonial located
on prestigious cuI de sac close to schools is for
sale by owner, Only five years old, this very
charming and gracious home provides luxurious
living with central air conditioning, underground
sprinkling system, first floor laundry, excellent
insulation with lower utility costs. It has a beau .
tiful living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, lovely baths, spacious kitchen with break-
fast room and modern conveniences. The step
down parquet floor family room with cathedral
ceiling is spectacular and distinctive with a walk-
in size fireplace! The beautiful decor makes this
home outstanding to see,

Land Contract. 4: 3 brick income, Grosse Pointe Par~.
side drive, garage, under $50.000.

Land Contract. 6/6 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,
south oC JeCCerson. Separate furnaces.

13~" % assumption, 29 years to go. 5/5 Grosse Pte.
Park 2 family great investment. Mone). maker.
Price reduced to $43.900: $13.900 down payment
takes over.

8"~ assumption, 3 bedroom start<,r in Gross<, Pointe
Park with natural fireplace for only $.12.500.
Low illterest assumption.

Land Contract. 4 bedroom colonial in the Park.
Gas heat. large kitchen. (ormal dining room. full
basement. deep lot. fenced yard. Priced at
$4~.OOO. Easy lerms.

All terms. 3 bedroom starter, lletroit, with 4 room
back house, Only $16.900,

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTIONS

------------ ----- ~--~---~

Immediate occupancy. 4 bedrooms, ~l,2 bath~, oui.
standing 26xI5 kitchen, magnificent 26x18 family
room, beautiful decor Best cAfeI'.

3 bedroom, 21.<, bath Colonial. 23x24 paneled family
room with fireplace, modern kitchen, central air,
2"2 car attached garage.

brick ranch
room, large
basement, 2
Assumable

GROSSE PO INTE
FARMS

A very special 3 bedroom
Colonial in a prime 10,
cation. A quality home
with a beautiful floor
plan in move-in condi.
tion. Many ext r a s.
Priced in low 90's with
blended rate financing.

885.6588

Dorothy Lambert
Bob Meldrum

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

442 COLONIAL CT. GPF

Charming English bungalow, 4 bedraoms
or 3 bedrooms and a den. Florida room'
overlooks very private yard. 2 car gar-
age, full basement. Make offer!

L .:, .:... I~J

Three bedroom, 11>':1bath
near Wedgewood. Family
country kitchen. Finished
car attached garage.
mortgage!

Sally Kn.bs
Bob :\10nroe
Tl'lTi Meldrum

Century 21 Lochmoor

('athy LllBash ,
Karl KoeniKsmann
Don R('ynolds

915 THREE MILE -- Custom built 5 bed-
room, redecorated throughout, 2/3 aCre
lot, simple assumption at Il'"

FIRST OFFERING - Open Sunday 2.5,
61 Moross near Lakeshore. Beautiful fam.
ily home, 6 bedrooms, 31,2 baths, features
too numerous to mention. $139,000 simple
assumption.

1430 KENSINGTON - Four bedrooms, 21,~baths, campletely redecorated, new car-
peting throughout, simple wisumption at 8'7e.

HARPEH WOODS CO:"WO '.1/5 INCO:vlE, 4843 Somerset.
By' owner-20605 Williams., $35,200, excellent condi .

burg Court. 2 bedru{)lll, }1,'2 tion. Assumable $27,700
bath, full basemen!. ern.! mortgage. 882.1887 or 885.
h'al air, private entrance.! 2065.
Open house Saturday.Sun- I ,

<lay 1.6 p.m. : AUDUBON-BY OWNER
---- . 3 bedro:lm Colonial - 21h

245 CLOVERLY .-: 4 bed'i baths, family room, fire.
room, 3'/" bath, hvmg room place, finished basement.
with wet bar. Approxi.' 2 car garage, profession.
mately 14 x 33 It. gla5s, ally landscaped and decor.
porch and living room over.: at.ed, $109,000. Assumable:
looking garden. Large as' I 1~'I" 4 year Land Contract:
sumable m 0 r t gag e at, WIth $40,000 down. Week-
13% %. 886.3754: days. 225.9630. '

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
822 HOLLYWOOD GPW

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280 '

N. Brys -- Five bedroom southern colonial, first floor laundry. family room. custom
ca~inetry. finished basement. attached garage, Assumable mortgage .

Roslyn Road - Elegant 2 bedroom. center entrance colonial an a large lat near
Wedgewood. Large formal dining room, 2 car garage. lovely garden.

Ridge Road - Impressive English home in the heart of Grosse Pte. Farms. Five
bedrooms. 5'", baths, iibrary. family ruo,n, in-ground swimming poc!. This home
has everything for the most distinguished buyer. '

Fairholme - Near Star of the Sea parish is this unique home. Large country kitchen.
3 hedrooms or 2 bedrooms and a library. large famIly room. attached garage.

Lakeshore Dl'lve - Stately 7 bedroom. 4'2 bath mansion, garden room, family room,
ballroom 011 third floor, Lake 51. Clair is the hack ground of this gracious home.
Call' for your personal Inspection.

On a quiet court is this good looking 3
bedroom, 1',':1bath colonial, family room,
open terrace, nice yard. Land Contract
Terms!

Riviera Condo - This hright sunny condo is on the top le\'el in the front of the
cohlplex. Two hedrooms. two haths, built.ins in kitchen. private halcony. carport,
cluhhouse f <lci!ities wit h \X'o!.

Middlesex. St. Cl<lir Shorrs - Smart looking California ranch with heamed ceiling in
living and dining rooms Family room overlooking heautifully landscaped rear
yard Largr kite-hen. fmishcd ha;;ement,

Shaf(~poil1te Condos -We are offering two condos. both 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. attached
garages, private hasements, most desirable location,

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

BY APPOINTMENT
First Offering - Situated in the Grosse Pointe School district of Harper Woods, this

immaculate 2 story homc features a v~ry open family room with natural fire-
place, a formal dining room 15 x 17. Four bedrooms, full basement, 2 car garage.
Priced to sell, call for your personal inspection.

N. Colonial Ct. Overlooking the Ford estate, this three bedroom Cape Cod home
features 2"2 baths, family room, country kitchen, (TERMS). Tell us what you
need - we will try to work it out.

K. Renaud - Land Contract terms. Possible lease with option to purchase, blended
rate. This center entrance, 3 bedroom, 1\-2 bath colonial comes complete with
formal dining room, family room, full basement, 2 car garage. large lot.

Birch Lane. reduced for quick sale. custom thruout, 3 bedroom. 21.-2 bath brick ranch,
first floor laundry. family room, 2 way fireplace, attached garage, beautiful gar-
dens.

1976 PRESTWICK - Three bedroom. 212 bath colonial immaculate condition, land
contract terms, '

1994 ROSLYN - Three bedrooms. 2 baths, modern kitchen, reduced to $51,900 as.
sumption terms,

503 PEMBERTON. - Large three bedroom, 2',':1bath colonial, refinished hardwood
floors, central air, near lakefront park, land contract terms.

I
, 2247 ANITA - Three bedroom brick ranch. Den, 2-car attached garage, $9,000 will

assume existing mortgage.

19281 ROCKCASTLE - Lovely 2 bedroom condominium. l"irst floor unit. private
basement. land contract terms.

20842 ANITA - Two bedroom brick ranch. Recentlv redecorated recreation room,
fireplace. cenlral air. Grosse Pointe schools. .

REDUCEo '1'0 $80.000
1319 SOMERSET

GROSSE PDINTE PARK -
By owner, 6.6 brick. 2.fam.
ily, s~parate furnaces, gas
h2at. Income over $775 per
month. Completely rzdec.
orated. 776-9550 or 881.
4856

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

DETROIT
Highly energy efficient home, move-in condition. 2

bedrooms, 1 b'ath, IJh. car garage, beautifully
decorated & landscaped. Furnace, roof & tank, all
new. Assumption or blend. $33,850. (K20052)

BRICK HOME
With 3 plus bedrooms, 1 bath, Ph car garage, new

roof, kitchen with formica counter, above ground
pool, gas bar-B-que grill, patio. All terms, land
contract. $56,900. (W23344)

ROSEVILLE - LAND CONTRACT
3 bedrooms', large brick family foom, with energy sav-

ing fireplace. Country kitchen, finished basement
with 4th bedroom & full bath. Very low heating
bills. $59,700. (820058).

4 FAMILY INCOME
Brick, all aluminum trim, excellent condition, close to

shopping & transportation. Land contract terms.
$58,900. <R1965S)

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2lh bath, country kitchen. Formal

dining room, 2 car attached garage, basement,
fi'replace, marble silts, hardwood floors, built.in
stove, master bedroom with private bath. Seller
may' help with financing. $119,900. (01040)

SPAcious COLONIAL/OWNER TRANSFERRED
14~% interest with 20% down. Land contract with

20-25% down for 5 year payoff. Formal dining
room, 1% baths, 2 large bedrooms, natural fire.
place, rec-room, breakfast room, Florida room,
$76,650. (M468)

The numbers get even better when you consider our
offerings on Alter and Wayburn - with almost
$2,000 a year clear income even before your depre-
ciation allowance - another $5,700 - you'd be .sit-
ting pretty if you bought our nifty 4.plx on
Wayburn - and on Alter our 2 unit Cape Cod in.
come would give you a return of almost $3,000 for
tax sheltering! In these times that's like a spoonful
of sugar to' make the medicine go down. '

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

781 Notre Dame - One of the all-time great opportun- '
ities to buy, a sound, spacious brick colonial - at a
low, low price and fix it up - YOUR WAY: This

, offer won't be repeated! Call Today!

On Danbury Lane - totally up-to-date and thoroughly
charming New England styled 3 br brick colonial
- on picturesque private and oh, so safe far child.
. ren street in Harper Woods, feature ~entral air,
family room with fireplace - convenient kitchen
with built-in appliances - 2 car aU. garage.

In Grosse Pointe City - Quality built brick colonial 3
br, 1Jh.baths, offering many of the refinements of
larger costlier homes - fine leaded glass, custom
finished floors, aii oak woodwork throughout - to-
tally rennovated with care and good taste.

Do you know the way to Rathbone Place? - It's right
in the middle of Grosse Pointe City - at the foot
of University. And on that very private road we
have one excellent offering - a romantic Renais.
sance villa on nearly an acre of land - 4 large
bedroom suites- and 2 spacious additional apart-
ments - the first floor plan is gracious - for en.
tertaining with a fully equipped modern kitchen
complete with warming lights - counter top food
center, sub-zero refrigerator - built in ovens to
mention a few - All offers will be considered as
owners are relocating in out-of-state transfer.

for over 30 years
771~8900

MORAVIAN MEADOWS
3+ bedrooms, 2% baths, family room, recreation room,

2 C:lr g:lr:lge, simple a<:~tllllption, A-1 condition I

$89,900. (C36765).

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Custom 4'bedroom Cape Cod home. Lovely screened in

terrace, large master bedroom, dining room.
Finished basement, 21,.2baths. Loads of extras.
Underground sprinklers, land contract terms.
$97,000 (H1348L

324 RIVARD
A deceptive delight - so good for your pocket book:
Positive cash flow of over $6,000 after expenses in this
appealing, well-located, surprisingly spacious income.
3 br unit with fireplace on first floor, 2 br apartment
on 2nd floor. All appliances included - make an ap-
pointment today!

"IN THE VILLAGE

Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperriere
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau Jan Seidel

HOME OWNERS; Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: :$100:000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,00 liability cov.
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Eastland Center. 881.2376. I

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES!

I
I

(616) 347~5360
PAT VERREttE,

BROKER

"Stop by when up our
way"

4]3 E. Lake Street
Petos1<:ey, Michigan 49770

.3981 EAST 9 MILE near Ry.
.... an Air conditioned office
,'I building. '$25,000. 751-3344.

rc-- UNIQUE
"~5.000 square foot building.
, " Any commercial venture.
: ~ Land Contract terms avail.
:' .. able. $375,000. Mt. Clem.
" ens.
'.: CALL 'BERNABEI

465.5529

'APARTMENT BUILDING, 8
:: units. 2 bedrooms each.
, tenants pay utilities, $73,-
, 900. Make offer. 824.3927.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
,'~O suites. 7200 square feet.

Good land contract terms.
$400,000. Mt. Clemens.
CALL BERNABEI

465.5529

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exciu::;ivdy
SALES' - LEASES

EXCHANGES
',Virginra S. Jef;fries, Realtor

882.0699

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
Commercial frontage. In.1
teresting "Mews" potential
anne parker. TU 5-4415.

MINI CENTER
.4 stores. Ideal for business

or professional use. 8,000
square feet. Land Contract
terms. $268,000. Mt. Clem-
ens.
CALL BERNABEI

465.5529

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

13-REAL ESTATE
.- FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
1200 N. R~naud. Executive

4 bedroom, 4% baths, brick
ranch, aluminum t rim,
large living room overlook.

. ing large yard, full dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
room, enclosed Florida
room, library, 1 a u n dry
room, mahogany foyer, ce-

J' dar closet, 2 fireplaces on
"' main floor basement con.

sists of rec room with wet
bar and back bar, fireplace,
laundry room with china

" tub, bathroom with ceram.
ic tile floor to ceiling, pias:
tered basement ceiling,

i" double windows, marble
o sills, hot water radiant

~. heat in ceiling, attached 2
kTl.' car, garage, very large lot.
F" Plans- by H. Parker, Mun-

-!l: ger and Phil Me-lithe Land
; ;i~;-- Cont#act,' liDefal,'~etfus, im~

tlj
,,-,,.;,:<r'medIate .occupanCy. Open

, : Sunday 1-5. Owner. 979-
''',,'. 7337.

, '
RIVIERA TERRACE-2 bed-'

room, 2 bath condo, desi'r.
able first level. Land Can.
tract or assume 10% mort.
gage, 774.9884.

.')1352 BLAIR.MooR Court 4.
',,' bedroom, 2lh.bath. Large
': walk.in closets, 14 x 181h

paneled family room, large
assumable mortgage. 10~
Open Sunday, 2.5 or byap.
pointment. 886.3754.

ARMADA: Tired of the city?
Beautiful landscaped and

: :" interiOl' decorated 10 room
:', home, 3 baths, heated 3 car

'1,:' garage.
".'. SANKA REALTY
.'- CALL LOUISE AT
i: 727..2772 or
, " 749-3088

I GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
I 3 bedroom, 1% bath, c()lo.
I ,,' nial. Large enclosed porch.
i $71,000. 861-3101.

: ST. CLAIR SHORES area, 3I' bedrooms, 2 baths, brick
Ranch, finished recreation
room, 11,2 car garage, ex-
cel1ent condition Gall 778-
3073.

MAJESTIC English Tudor-
on large 7l) x 250 lot. Fea.
turing ornamental plaster,
leaded and beveled glass
windows, Pewabic tile, 3
fireplaces, attached green-
house, 4 bedrooms, 2 lull
baths on second floor and
3rd floor suite. Immaculate
condition, After 6 p.m.
882.1938.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,
finished basement, 2 car
garage. Land con t r act

, terms available.
METRO.DATA REALTY

296.5460
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MODERNIZATION
M. T. CHARGOT

BUILDING CO.
PERSONALLY DESIGNED-=.* Kitchens* Basements* Bathrooms* Rec Rooms
Ouldoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets* Wood working* Formica* Trim work
FULLY LICENSED AND <

INSURED
GENERAL HOME

REPAIR
882-6842

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage~
Kitehens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work'
Bank financing available

Complete
Ho~; Modernization

777-2816. 773.1105

. LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION
. Complete Horne

Modernization
WE SPECIALIZE IN
KITCHENS, BATHS,

ADDITIONS ,
Licensed 882-6707

ROOFING
Repairs and reroofing. Alu.

. minum trim and gutters.'
Father and Sons.

Bob Isham Dale Isham.
526.0666 527.8616

1----------'21G-ROOFING
i SERVICE
I

:---,-------
; REROOFING and Repair -:
) Sub.Contractor - Leaks

stopped, senior citizen dis:
count. Free Estimates. 881.
9173 or 778.6274.

JO.NNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SH\;TTERS BLINDS
KAUFMA~iN

STORM COORS A~.,IO .\t'-fUO~'.5

FLOOR SANDING profes.
sionally done. Dark slain.
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885.0257.

FATHER AND SON sales.
man, installers. Our 25th
year. Aluminum siding and
trim and repairs. Alumi.
num storm windows, best
quality $35 installed, storm
doors, be.>t $100 installed.
Replacement prime wind.
ow.s and doors, aluminum
awnings and glass screen
enclosure.s. Aluminum gut.
tel"3 below wholesale on;
brown, black, cream $1.25 I
per foot installed for heavy i
.032 gauge. Call Phil's I

Horne Service, 371.3724!
anytime. Licensed :

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT. ~.

2' E-STORMS AND SCREENS

CARE
CONSTRUCTION

AI! ph'ases of building and)
remodeling. .

FREE ESTr~rA'rES
LICENSED ,

521.7703 885.7569 :

1£ BEST QUALITY
- ~7' BEST DEAL

~.... WORK GUARANTEED : '-'-r

SPECIALISTS
Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

! EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
1 Aluminum Trim • Sidini • All RODfinl • GuUers,
I

Awn/illS • Porel! Elleloaur.a • Stlll1l WIdows & Doors
PriM' Windows • OmaMlntal Wrllufht Iron

Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Caff

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789881.3515

S & J ELECTRIC
Re side ntial.Comme rc iaI"

~o Job Too Small
885.2930

Jl[ARA THON' ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879.9518

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

PO~NTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1~0700
21002 MACK

GROSSE P.OINTE'S ONLY

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

I Prepare nnw for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are rason.
a.ble. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In.
vestment pays !or ilself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. 15% Federal Tax
Credit.

BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed
cO!1'tr.actor. S e r v j c Ii jn.
ere~s, city violations, re.
pair and rewire. Quality
work at a modest prke. I

875.9766. !

I-FR-A-N-K--S-E-LE-C-T--RI-CGRA , TOP
Violalions corrected, service

increased, ~reaker panels, SALES AND SERVICE
update wirir..g. Free esti- 15011 KERCHEVAL
mates. 771.}Oll. Eas, 01 A)Ie< • ,,, 'he ~M.

I -- ..- .. TU 5.6000
I ALL TY?F'"s of electrical) C_.o_'e_"_M_O"_d_a'_' __

work) Range_~, dryers in. i
st~lled - r~mod.eli'ng. E!e~. : ':'2":"''':''D---T-Y-A-N-D---------------
trIcal repaIrs,. flxlures. LI.: RADIO REPAIR
cemed and llIsured. Col.)
ville Electric Cor:,pany.)) ---------------------
Even ings 774.911 O. Day~ I riz:z::z~=::;l...... _..A. ""_- ..... am=.
LA 6.7352. I TV

,---------, " , • S 'N YOu /It ~ TV';
I LICENSED " t , CoI,,, TV _ Hi.'; _ S, .... , O.4f t

ELECTRICAL ." Mol., • S'oodo'd lobo' ood Po'" C..o'oo'"

CONTRACTOR 885-6264 or RC.A- ZENITH. 885.6264
....qulr' ;Jiltc!rmTll"

I Highest quality - Lowest 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
prices. Frce eslimates. . '.. .. .. SINCE '960 ~.% ..@@*MW ....

1.-----------, ---------------------1 ----

i 20E-INSULATION
1 ----

. ,

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Monday Ihrough Saturday

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet. VetenrH:lllan 5 days.
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
in your Will loo!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For in1ormation call Mary,

891-7188

"'

~~ The Oaklan.d Humane
, Society,.

'.. ,~, located in '"'~. ~\
. .Macomb County 6fj?i.~iJ
IS a non.profl!: privately .
funded by donation humane society. fostering a
NO-DESTORY poliCY has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoptlorl.
The Shelter is located at 38788 Mound Road at
1i Mile Road, Sterlmg Heights. 480/7. Phone

939-4240. Hours 1100 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m ..

~

., SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. I!-;r Donations Welcome. Cat '
, , and Dog food coupons . .
~J)k helpful Volunteers are .~

l ~ soliCited.- - . ~'

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

.l

NORTH OXFORD - Center
Hall Colonial, 3 bedroom,
21~ baths, paneled Ubrary,
s c r e e n e d porch, brick
patio, central air. No bro-'
kers. 886-0521.

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

PRIME BUILDING site on
Charlevoix in the Farms.
50 feet by 134 feet, $45,CCO
Land Contract terms avail.
able with $20,000 down at
11% for 2.year contract.
382.3073.

HARPER WOODS - 40x120.
$6.900 terms. East Side
Realty, 882.2402.

BUILD TO SUIT
ROSE TERRACE

Grosse Pointe Farms
MICHAUX COURT

Grosse Pointe Shores
EDW. J. RUSSELL INC.

884.1386

I CANAL FRC?NT~GE ac~~ss I
I to St. Clair River. 80 x t
! 160', East China Township.
I Low taxes, quiet neighbor.
: hood. Gas, watcr and sew-I

rrs. $17,000. Cash or terms. I
765.3306. \

886.6058

881-3670

576 SHOREHAM

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
1625 FAIR COURT

JIM SAROS AGENCY & CORP.
886.9030

PAT & ASSOC.
725.1611

BY OWNER
22903 LAKESHORE-TOWNHOUSE

FIRST OFFER

EAST GRAND BLVD. 3011
Exce:lcnl d('ve!opcd area near the Fisher Building.

2 slory office bull d Il1g. Large units, sep3rat~ fur.
nacC's. Land Contract terms.

In Lakeshore Village. Finished paneled basement
wilh lavatory/shower. Fully carpeted. All kitchen
appliances. 2 bedrooms upstairs. Fully draped.
A.C. - Club pool - Land Contract or Blended
mortgage. $49,000.

882-9114

Attractive 4 bedroom, E2 bath Cape Cod on quiet
court. Large living room with fireplace, breakfast
room, screened porch. Decorative woodwork
throughout. Aluminum trim. Newer roof. Land
Contract available. Low 80's. Appointment only.

,

4 bedroom, 2~.~bath semi ranch. Panelled and carpeted
activities room, screened terrace, attached ga.
rage, air, outstanding condition, near schools.

886.1777 or 956.2666 WEEKDAYS

GLADhiLL
3431.3 COURVILLE-5 and 5 flat. First house off

Mack. Rents $300 up, $300 down. Land Contr.act
lerms.

3674.6 NOTTI:'<GHAM. 5 and 5 flat. Blcnd mortgage
or assumplion available. $620 lolal rents. excel.
lent condition.

Call for information on many more fine listings.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 P.M.

15502 Charl~1 R. Large
comfortable horne in the
finest area-of East De.
trait. Put your teenagers
in th~ rec room and reo
lax, you couldn't build
this for $45,900. Land
Contract terms.

BEAUTIFUL Clinton River
lot, 100 x 139. Last one of
its kind. All improve. Near

I Gratiot. $38,500. 777-6861. I -,-- --

- i GROSsEPOINTE PARK,..---------------------'! size l05x85, corner of Ca.
JIM SAROS AGENCY & CORP. : dicux and Jefferson. 800.

886-9030 i 3596

GHOS~~: POINTE FARMS

FISHER 234
NEAR KERCHEVAL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Excellent location for a beautiful 3 bedroom brick

colonial. Nal ural fireplace, formal dini ng room,
l''l baths, family room. finished basement. Can
be 3%um2d.

Page Ten.C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, September 24, 1981---------._" .._.--_.-.--------~._----_._-- ----. -----~------- -.---------- - -.--------_ ..__ .__ .---- ---_._----_._-,,---
13-R£AL ESTATE i 1)3-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE ! 13S-CEMETERY i 16-PETS 20F-WASHER AND I 21C-ELECTRICAL : 21F-HOME

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE PROPERTY fOR SALE DRYER REPAIR SERVICE i IMPROVEMENT

;.-; :())' Grosse Pointe Park LAKE ST. CLAIR. Magnh:. FOR:\tER GROSSE POINTER WHITE CHAPEL - 3 crypts,l MALE Schnoodle, Schnauzer LET GEORGE DO IT HARBOR ELECTRIC I HADLEY HOME
'I)~ l\'iIeges but meet City of) cent view. New ultra lux. offers beautiful Canadian triple deluxe alcove com.. and Poodle 10 months V I C d IMPROVEM' ENT
Detroil residency require. urious condo high.rise. Ma. property located on Lake partments, Chapel floor in house brok~n shots neu: I Washer, dryer, dishwa$iler io otions orreete .
ments. Large li\ 109 room,! rina, lennis, golf, pool, Erie. In a natural country- Temple of Memories. 651.: teredo Free t~ good 'horne. and rangcs rcpail rd. ~ll FREE ESTIMA TES INC,
dining room, 2 bedrooms, clubhouse, 2,378 sq. Ct. Op. like setting, this five year 4255. 343.9285. III a k e s. .:>:10 SE~~VICE 882-9420 COMPLETE REMODELING
dOWII and 2 up, extra bath; !ion 10 purchase belol\' dc. round home f eat II res --.- - - - . CHARGE If l' e p a J l' e d. Li 'n< d and insured cun.' SERVICE
with shower in basement,' velopers price. Hurry. 821. i lIutschler kitchen, 3 bed .. TWO WHITE CHAPEL lots, ) Guaranteed parts and servo ~c 'te Kitchens/Bafhs
new furnace, central air" 4437, 823.0678, 777.6202., rooms, 2 baths, den dining I $500 c.ach. Call Saturday,: 168-PET ice. Specializing in GE, rac or. Attic/Rec Rooms
move.in condition. Price i .. - , ..- -----.------.- . -- room and family room with noon tIll 4. 881.3348. GROOMING l~emnore, Wh:rlpo'll plod. RETIRED MASTER electri.: Additions/Porches
reduced Land Contract.: GROSSE POINTE - 1317 fireplace. For an appoint.I-------- 1---------- uets, 'eian. Licensed. Violations. I Aluminum Siding/Trim
Don l'~rkc R('al Estate. ~ Beaconsfield, sharp vinyl ment call Jim at 925.9550 14-REAL ESTATE DOG GROmUNG _ Done in PERSONALIZED Services increased. Also: Gulters/Dow'n Spouts
588.5762 I sided, four.bedroom home, (ext. 288) or 1.519.736- WANTED your home. 882.3018. SERV1(,f<; SINCE )!W5 small jobs. TU 5-29G6. I Storm Windows/Doors

...... ! with formal dining room, 7535. i -----______ George Stults Roofing/Shingles/Hot Ta.
ATTRACTIVE brick colonial den, updated kitchen, side'-GROSSE' POIN1'E-PARK I WANTED TO PURCHASE ! 20-GENERAL 885.1762 LONDER Aluminum Siding and

below Jefferson in Gros~ drive with two.ear garage. I ELECTRIC Gutter Cleaning
P k E ' . I d LAND CONTRACT TERMS I LAND CONTRACTS SERVICE ---------Pointe ar. asy as sump- Financing vanes from an 3 b d f h d d 20G GLASS AUD . Call me last fur your besl: Fences/Repairs of all kinds

tion of 12~i!~[- mortgage. contract. Assume with sec. e Dom, rame, ar woo: r~ALL F'OR FURTHER ---------- - .~ I ) Licensed and Insured
Largf' living room with na. ond mortgage, F N M A floon, natural fir"I)1an,: INFOInIATIO~ ) Ilt\NDY:lIAN - Paillting, MIRROR REPAIR I price. Violations correrled. 886.0520
tural fireplace, formal din- blend or buy down. $44,900 large rooms, $5000 dOWII,' COLONIAL FEDERAL plumbing, electrieal, ~ar- ---------- I Goot! service. 538.4835. .
ing, 3 spacious bedrooms. Contact Walt al :172.22201 $29,000 Won't lasl! )lentry. ('cment wor'-, etc. CUSTOM Design, Window: ---------- "LET CHARLI E

I CO'NDO.uINI'l." SAVINGS & LOA~ I Iden. n bath on main floor, I or 822.2934. Broker. m ...,,. Nu job too small. EX)leri. repair. Windows, doors, I 21 D- TV AND RADIO DO IT"
finished basement. Asking 1 --------. -- _ .... - .... - I JEFFERSON.16 :lULE :l1R. GUILES ('need, references. Hea~on- mirrors, etc. Specializing I REPAIR I
$97)900. Open hQuse Sun.! TWO.FAM1LY income - 2 2 bedroom brick, air, range, 886.1080 able. Dave, 839-1236. in leaded glass. 882.5211. 1 ) Certificate of (kcupancy reo
day, 2 to 5. 822.5106, 331. I bedrooms each, $28,900. AI. refrigerator, natural fir~. WANTED _ Family units of liA:-IV"'- 1IlAN . II truck' ! "IDEO TAPES, camera and i pa~rs. General. horne reo
1565. I so 8-unit apartment build. place, carpeting, drap~s, 2 . D t 't E t I • • I II j I . 20H FLOOR SA"" DING d fIt pairs DecoratIng Dee k_____ ... -.-- ..-------- .. . g 2 bed 0 ach Ten attachea garage, 13undry or m.ore III erol. ',as! C:ean garages basemen Is i - '" recor er ~r sa I' or ren.! b'l" ..N R i In, !:o IllS e . . room. Very sharp. $46,800. area. Agreed terms p'flvate. I hauling or al{y odd jobs: i ~!so Alart and. Intelevl' ; Ul dmg. _

RY OW E ants pay utilities. 824-3927 $::,GCC ~';',',;; Lo;',' i;;t~:-~:~. Call or drop card to A. I Call Bob, 885.6227 I FLOOR SANDING staining. SlOn, d:scount pnced. Ab. PHONE 882.1037
725 NORTH ROSEDALE CT. [ after 5 and weekeOOs. Dunc~n, 5liUti N~mll1gliall1" .. . . ____ __. __~: :__II Fr~e estImates, 'worKman. holt Vlr~po ~~x~ \0 Ma. I ;'d,L "CAnpE.~'rn~gc;'~~~l
GROSSE POINTE WOODS AIR-ED BRICK doll hou;; STIEBER REALTY DetroIt, 48224. 839.7492 or HANDYMAN - Repair, m'l ship guarante d 382.5323 cumb Mall. 32:.16.) GrallOt .' t R 'd t' I
F' bedroom Colonial 2"" '775 90 I II t' t' t I' . 296 "237 main enance. eSI en la ,our. .,)0 3 bedrooms, 11k baths. De. -4 0 882.4447, a.m. or late p.m.: ?a a 10~, .carpen r~, palO. 1 or 386.5664. .;) . commercial. Porches, paint.

baths, h~r~ry, first floo" troit employees "secure" ----- ....-- ..----- -.- -- -C-'A---S"H--.FOR HOMES mg, c!e"nmg, movl.ng. Call .. .. - ... - -- . TV and STEREO Repair ser- ing, glass repairs, acousti.
laundry, flmshed basement, haven near POI'nte. Agent. GROSSE POINTE CITY John 823.2318 anytime I '1' R . f all

______ ... . i KELM' vice. F'ree EsUmates, Free ca eel lUgS. epalrs 0new landscaping. Com pIe. TU 5.4415 I Cranford Lane-Outstanding '1 k' d L' d F I'
. SERVING AREA 40 YEARS NO J B I hou<e call'. J~seph. Har. III S. lcense. ree es I.tely redecorated with cen. I -----.----- ---. 4 bedroom. 3 bath condo. 0 Fbor sanding, refinishing, I 0 0 u I 8066527

I \
.. d' I STIEBERREALTY per Woods, 881.5574. ma es. v' .tral air. ELEGANT ":IlnlUm, en Ulllt, natura TOO SMALL old floors a specialty. Ex.! __ __ _ __.. .

882.5891 Six unit complex. Quality fireplace i 775-4900 RESIDENTIAL pert in stain. 535.7256. f---------- EXTERIOR / INTERIOR
- -- - --------------- tenants. Must see! Land \ GROSSE PO~NTE SHORES i-CHAIN LINK FENCING 1-----------: 21E-STORMS AND painting, window washing,

UNIQUE I Contract terms. $169,000. Roslyn-SpacIOus 6 or 7 bed. II INSTALLED .and 21-MOYING ,. SCREENS step work, gutter work.
Tl;dor style Colonial. 4 bed-I Mt.Clemens. room, 3~ bath h?me, sun- 1S-BUSINESS REPAIRED J J ---------- Call 882-1827.

rooms, 3 fireplaces, quality I CALL BERNABEI ~~~~o~o~atural fIreplaces, i OPPORTUNITIES R. RIVARD & NEED SOMETHING moved, FREE ESTIMATES B-EENPUTflNG~if doing
'eatures. Land Contract I 465.5529 ~ ~ . 1 ----------- SON delivered or disposed of? ALUl\i.INUM DOORS AND things around your home?
Terms. GrOSse Pointe Park. ---------- WI LCOX 884-3550! THRIVING Grosse Pointe '774-6887 Two Pointe residents will WINDOWS, SCREENS RE.. Call the HOUSE ME.
~349,900. I BRICK CU~TOM RANCH, - --------!. bagel route for sale. Ideal move or remove large or PAIRED, FREE PICK.Up CHANIC for any repairs
CALL BERNABEI ~rosse Po~nte Woods, new 20894 Ken:more, Grosse I for high school student After 5 p.m. small quanlities of furni. AND DELIVERY. DOOR. or work needed. Carpen.

465.5529 kitchen, hr~place,. 2 c~r Pointe schools, briek H~ I Call 331.7306 PORTABLE WE-LI)l.f\lG-re. ture, appliances, pianos _ WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. try, painting minor eleclri.----------1 garage .. Priced 111 50 S. story, large updated kitch'i ... ...._... , pair window guards, gates, or what have you. Call for SURES, FRED'S STORM, cal and plumbing, etc. Free
6150 GRAYTON - Large 3 Earl Keirn )Bell.Shores. 779. er,t, 3 bedrooms, has fire- I'OWN YOUR own Jean Shop. weathervanes, hand forged free estimate.<;. Call John 839.4311. EVE N IN G eslimates. Licensed. Call

bedroom custom designed 7760. place, 2 car garage. Own. I Offering all the nationally work. 886.2995. Steininger, 343.0481 or 822. CALLS WELCO.:lIE. ,Mike Schuster at 882.4325
bU!1~alow. 12 ft. Cathedral GROSSE P"'O-.I-N-TE---S-H-O-R-E-S-,I ers anxious. $56,900. I known brands s~ch as J~r. FENCES-=- IM~alled~~ 2208. .. .. - -- -.-. .: anytime.
ceIlIng, oak pegged floors, 80 S th Edg wood By AN L I dache, VanderbIlt, CalvlO P.S. Others may copy our ad, EASTVI EW I -"--'- -- -----
baseme

1
nt with familY. ownero.uSpacl'ouse3bedr'00m' I E I Klein,Sedgefield,Leviand J.'airecWoorl,~ee:l.Nojob b t . ALUMINUM INC. I SPRINGFIELD
<L b 'h "A9900 882 I 70 th b d too sm311. Free erti!Jll'ite.s. u never our prIce, eX' , BUILDING COroom,,-z a, . ...-r,. 2 bath ranch, central) air over . 0 er .ran. s. perience or style. 17008 MACK) .

9051 R d d I $12 500 Includes begmnmg 772.5009 '. Additions • Kitchens •
. and sprinklers. e uce . ---- . ' ----....:---~--- ......._-- Grosse Pointe. Par~. I New Garages • Garages

~ROSSE POINTE AREA _ Open 2.6 every day. 884. 21216 NORWOOD, Grosse I inventory, airfare for 1 .to BASEMENT waterproofing- RELIABLE POINTE resident Glass screen repair sldmg
Haverhl'll, sharp modern 7625. the apparel center, tram- Guarante~d. Roof repair. with truck will move small t' t . C' g t' I Restored. Roofing. Ceo

: Pointe schools, brick 11k ing, fixtures and Grand 779.8430. or large quantilies. s arms, rim, r?o mg, . u . I ment work.
1958 brick, 2 bedroom OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 story. Large kitchen, 2 bed.' Opening Promotions. Call . __ ,_____________ INSURED ters, wrought J.ron, (vlDyli LICENSED & INSURED
down 1 up, tile basement, 617 HIGBIE PLACE S rooms down, bedroom and Mr. Kosteeky at Classic LOCKS INSTALLED-Dead. Bob 882.1008 products), awmngs. ! NO JOB TOO BIG
side drive, garage. . (West of Morningside, north study up. Has firepIac.~, Casuals 612-432.0676. botts, security locks. Also i ,881.1060 or 527.5616 ' OR TOO SMALL

Om.Y $30,000 of Cook. Rd.) Three bed.' central air, 40 by 180 lot, __ .______ __ storm and scr.een repair. ---------- i Weat~~--proof your- home FREE ESTIMATES
FORD MANSUR 526.2555 room brick ranch, family 2 car garage. 81f4 assump. LAWN SERVICE for sale. 886.6527. . 21A-PIANO ~ and INCREASE YOUR IN. 372.8822

---.-------~-- room, all terms. $110,000. tion. Priced at $55,900. Truck
l

la\vn equipment. SERVICE I VEST~IENT 'v it h n e \v -
BY OWNER 921.2555 Call 886.1190. 885.5899. 20A-CARPET ---------- I slorm windows and doors.

33 Westwind in the. Farms --------~~- AN I E L 1---------- LAYll..IG COMPLETE piano service.: We can re'place "ANY" win.FARMS. Land contract, $15,. I ..... 1Four bedroom, Cape Cod, 000 down or assume 8%% 'I 16-PETS Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
I

daw or door. Free esti.
3!k baths, new kitchen, with $30,000. 3 bedrooms ------ ~ FOR SALE CARPET INSTALLATION _ ishing. Me m b e r Piano mates.
2 car garage. Reduced . MOVE IN 'I Technicians Guild, 7.rch.: . GALASSO(large master) 2 baths, $1.50 per yard. Carpet reo I

•price. new kitchen. $73,500. 885. CONDITION I FOR CAT LOVERS only .. 1 pairs - all kinds. Jerry's Bossner.731.7707. ----I CONSTRUCTION'
BY APPOINTMENT 5944. Woodbridge East - Two bed- am an orphaned kitten, 3 Carpet Service. 776-3604. PIANO TUNING and repair. ' 527 -9479

885.5224 GRAYTON / MACK n ear room, two bath apartment I months old, very loving, in CARPET LAYING ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
___________ Grosse Pointe. 3 lots coun. Condo. need of a good horne. Prevo NEW AND OLD Member AFM. Ed war d

try estate. Asbestos, 5- PRIC ~DOE L I ! ious owner left me out. Slairs Carp1!ted Shifted Felske. 465.6358.
room, utility room, fire. C T 5 I;- doors day and night with. Repairs of All Types -.---------
place, tile bath, new fur. Call owlfereveilings. . .. °hueatrftoO~do.rPlmeaeseaonPdenaydOouprt. ., ~L~9 '..,: ., . ,-: PIANO SERVICES-Tuning
nace, side drive, nearly 774 4038 .. CARPETING;' viNYL, and repair. Qualified tech.
new 2lh garage. - me soon. I will in return HARDWOOD nician. Flexible hours. Rea.

ONLY $29,500 .d.. . . love you and be the very Samples Shown in son able .rates. 881.6276 or
FORD .MANSUR 526.2555 2 FAMILY FLAT. 769 Har. best kilty you ever had. \ Your Horne TU 2.5847.
---------- court. 822.5721. 839.2441 evenings. OB TRUDEL )
540 NOTRE DAME, new 3 ---------- ------------- B . 2 B SEW ~G

or 4 bedroom Cape Cod. CO.Op APARTMENTS ! TWO.YEAR.OLD male Scot. 294.5896 1 - I",
Large family kitchen, fam. FOR SALE ty poodle. Housebrok1!n, MACHINE
ily room with fireplace, Harper Woods near Mack & Needs to be with children, CARPET LAYING, r~tretch-
$119,000. Open Sunday 21 Vernier. Large 2 bedroom Needs fenced yard. Free ~~~e:i~~C:.e~95;~. years COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
to 5 or call for appoint. earner unit, own washer, to good horne. 884.5215. AU makes, all ages. All

1
ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg. dryer. -.----. ---------- ----~------ t t k d 8857437
Co. DETROIT - Mack/Cadieux. DASCHUND, red, miniature, 20D-LOCKSMITHS par s s oc e . . .

1 bedroom first floor, im. 10 weeks. 886.6776. )
mediate occupancy. ----------- ....-.. - CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH _ 21C-ELECTRICAL

C. W. BABCOCK & SONS \ FREE ~o ,a goo~ horne. 3 Keys made, locks r.epaired, SERVICE
777-3310 I beautiful grey kIttens. 886- deadbolts installed. Wil. !

6761.------. ----------- . son's Locksmith Shop, 881.
BY OWNER=-Grosse Poi~te FREE-=-Ad~r~bl;kitt~~s- t-~ 2937.

Woods. 3-4. b~droom bnck good homes. Call 885.8340
bunga.low, hvm~ r.oom, nat. after 4 p.m. and weekends. 20E-INSULATIO""ural fIreplace, dmmg room, -- . . 1 .~

larg-e kitchen, 2 baths, fin- S TAN D A R D Doberman, ----------
ished basement, 2 cedar male, black and tan, excel. Energy House
closets, newer roof, new lent with children. 571. Insulation Co.
11k car garage, excellent 2168 after 5 p.m. .
condition, $79,500. Assum. ------ ..-.- ..----- -- .. - R e p I ace ment wood patio
able mortgage 80/0. 886. 7 DOBERMAN PUPPIES -: doors and r e p I a cement
8193. 10 weeks old (5 red, 2 J french doors.

-_.. black), good temperament. I CALL 881-0801
BY OWNER 4 bedroom $100. 881.2333 or 961.3435. FREE ESIDIATES

Colonial on Touraine near
Kercheval. C u s torn ap. '6D-ADOPT
pointments throughout, A PET
central air, 4 fireplaces.
774.2626 between 9 a.m.' I
5 p.m. weekdays.

I
'1
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LETC)
BUILeING COMPANY

Since 1911
Cust)m Building

Family rotms our specialt~'.
Alterations, kitchens

TU 2.3222

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

21Q-PlASTER
i WORK

121 R-FURNITURE
i REPAIR

FURNACE
REPAIR

A:'oODl:-.lSTALLATIO:'oi

_ Li('('nsed and in'\Ifcd

_ Low rates

_ Frce E,timatcs

DEMRES HEATING & COOLING
977-6975

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924 1 -- -_ ... _-

All types of basement water.
proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886.5565.

Wall Washing and Carpet Cleaning
Ask About Our 100/0 DISCOUNT

Licensed and Insured
Serving Grosse Pointes Since 1943

CALL TODAY884-4300
11526 MORANG - DETROIT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS'

• Full Service Company
• Interior IExterior Painting
• Wallpaper Removal

"Wallcovering Specialists"

MOST ROO~fS $10 PER ROLL

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

CALL SAM - 774-4048 or 756-2637•

• Frec Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC. I

Painting - interior.exterior i
paperhanging and paneling~ i
Free estimates cheerfully:
given. Licensed and In. I
sured.

21.I-PAIN.TIN.G &
DECORATIN.G

INTERIORS

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting .. - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

, -- --~------._----------

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Work Guaranteed
FrC€ Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

Thursday, September 24, 1981

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
_ Shingles
e Slate
• Decks
_ Tile

Gutters Cleaned and
Flushed

CARPET & FURNITURE CLEANING
Ask About Our 10% DISCOUNT

Licensed and Insured
Serving Grosse Pointes Since 1943

CALL TODA Y884-4300
11526 MORANG - DETROIT

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839.7534

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS .

FREE ESTIMATES I

Roof Leaks Guaranteed
20 Yrs. Experie']fe

CALL BILL 882-5539

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES I PRIDE PAINTING, decorating, in.
JOSEPH NOSEDA & 1,1 STEAM CLEAN ING terior/exterior. minor reo

SONS, Inc. pairs, snow removal. Li.
ROOFING EXPERTS i Ca.rpet an? furniture special. censed. J. Carbone. Eve.

Since 1913 IStS, QUIck Dry, 2 Method nings 839.4051.
Alu~inum and vinyl oid.ing, process. lO%'discount 'with -----.--- .- - _

trim an(\ gutters. Featuring ad.,. ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
ALCOA products. Licensed 773-2709 Professional painting and!
and Insured. '..---- . ---- -- \\'.allpapering, Free c5ti. I

822.1878 885.8814. K-CARPET mates. References. 881.
-_.-._--- ''''--- CLEANING 6269. I

CASHAN ROOFING COMPANY KURT O. BAEHR-- i
HOT ROOFS Experienced Painter and

Commercial. Residential CARPET Paper Hanger. Free estimates:
Year round service SPECIALISTS .
Shingles and repairs • Steam Extraction i 521-4546 _ I

Work guaranteed • ~hampoo , . i PAINTING - Interior.ex'ter. I

Insured. 886,3245 • SPilt and StaIn R~moval ; ;01', w:llJpaper, wall wash. I
. -. __ ._-- -_....... ---- .....- - Upholstery Cleanmg ling. Senion disc a un t :
Professional gutter service. • ... at affordable pr!('cs:, Jame-3 B. Wilder, 716.7774', ,,'

Reasonable. Reliable. I do: 882 0688
my own work. i - 331.5370.

LICENSED AND INSURED' .
JOHN WILLIAMS 121-I-PAINTING &
. 885.5813 I DECORAYING

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

• shampoo and steam
extraction

• spot and stain removal'
• free estimates
• affordable prices

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
.773-0525

21 G-ROOFIN.G
SERVICES

LOOK-30 years experience
steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 778.
1680.

--------~- - ---

ROOFING: Alum~nu~~-~idilig I
and trim. Carpentry reo i
IJairs, snow plOWing, Ll.: BY DO~ A!\'D LYNN'.
('ensed, insured. John Car. I H~sband.wlfe team - Pamt.
bone. 839-4051. ' mg, wallpaper perfection.

____ . ._.___ ists. Over 20 years experi.
ROOFS and DECKS _ence. ~eferences. 527.5~~

GUTTERS AND PAINTING, wall washing,
DOWN SPOUTS neat, experienced, prompt.

Gutters cleaned and flushed TU 1.5306 after 6 p.m.
New and Repair Work -.-----.--- ..-----.-.--.
Licensed and Insured CO~fPLETE PAI:-.lTING and

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE decorating service. Inter.
17319 East Warren i ior.exterior by Ralph Roth,

884-9512 i References in the Pointes.
-------------. -- ! 886.8248.

ALL 1'--" MARCHOOVER--'-
ROOFING & GUTTERS LICENSED CONTRACTOR

NEW AND REPAIR .Professional paperhanger
Call Bill 882.5539 and Painter

GUTTERS'CLEANED _ Ef. $12.50 per roll
ficient, reasonable rates. Phone for quote-2~~~545
Call Rob 886.6099. JOSEF'S
BOLT CONSTRUCTION WALLPAPER REMOVAL

Professional roof stripping, • Experienced
. reroofing. - Insured

Licensed, Insured ~ Reliabl.~
Froze Estimates Esitmates at no charge

388.3716 ' obligation.
Slate, me, repairs. Commer. 776.8267

cial, Industrial Build.ups. QUALITY PAINTING
----~----- SERVICE
21H-CARPE'r INTERIOR-

CLEANING EXTERIOR
---------- 20 years professional
HUNT carpet cleaning and experieL1ce

janitorial se.rvice. Reason. MATT FLETCHER
ably pric~d. 779.8430. 1I51 Buckingham TU 6.6102

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean- ----------
ing, professional car pet DONALD BLISS .

.cleaning. Work guaranteed. Decorator .
Fully insured. Free esti. Free Estimates
mates. Call 775-3450, 24 TU 1-7050
hours. 50 Years in f;rosse Pointe

.- .1 _

Ulassified Advertising Information i 210-CEMEN.T ANDI BRICK WORK
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 I R L. STREMERSCH 'PORCHES PATIOS - New: PLASTEH CONTRACTOR-

I or rebuilt, tuck pointing,: Repair work. F r e e esti.
Office Hours: CEMENT CONTRACTOR brick replacement, caulk.! mates. Prompt service. J..

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8,12; Wed. 9.5 Cemenol ing. point sealer with HI. i Maniaci. 778.4357, 465.4150.
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5 Drivcw'aY:.~ TEX chimney repairs and' - .... -.-----.-.-- -_.--"

Dp.adlines: Patios rebuilt. Basement water.; FREE ESTIl\fATES .
Brickwork proofing. Over 30 years ex, i Plast~r .and .dry\~'all. repa!r~.

Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p,m. BJ~em~nt Waterproofing pl.'ficnCe Donald l\fcEach.i Pamtl!Jg mterlOl'iextcrJO ..
New copy, Tuesday noon Steps ern. 526:5646. Licenscd, insured. Call
Error corrections, Mon, noon Tuck PoinUng . Ron Pope. 774.2827.

i Fre~ Edima!,cs ALL TYPI'~ Brick stone" - ..' ---.... -.'
Rates: ~, block and concrete work, I QU~LlTY PLAS.TERING -

Cosh or *pre.poy: 12 words $3.00 i SPECIAL ON SMALL, archways, steps, porches,! ta~lo~ed repaw;, cra~ks
Each additional word .15 i JOBS AND REPAIR patios, ch.imneys, fire.: ellnllnate~, promyt serYlce,
Billing rate for 12 words $3.50! WORK places, new and repairs. i 30 years ~n Gro,se POinte.
Retail rate per inch 4.70 8 2 721 Dc Sender 822.1201. If no I F,'ree estlmates. Sahsfac.
Border adv. per inch __5.50 8 -1 answer call evenings. t!boln Jgu(JranBtelcdk' Rlela~o2n1'
8 weeks or m0re . 5 00 -. --. a e ames ac we ." .

. T & M CHAS. F. JEFFREY 7051 or 294.0034.
Classifie-d Display-Photo Advertising: CONSTRUCT ION .'IAS():-,' (,O:'<THACTOR - - - ----,.. -

$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a . PLASTERING and Drywall.CE~mT'iT CONTHACTOR L1CE:'<SIm . I:'<SORED . Neil Squires, 757'()772.
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches _ Cement work, all kind; - Brick - 13lot'k _ Stolle
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light ,_ PorC'hes.block-stepwvrk • Cenll'nt Work
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders 01- _ Basement warterproofing - Waterproofing
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior t'J Guaranteed - Tuck Pointing
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge . REASO:-.lABLE PRICES - Patios of any kind
for photo reproduction. i 7744896 343-0528 I "peRCHES A SPEClALTY" i UPHOLSTERING by retired

! --.---- -- -- - ... _..... - 882.1800 'upholsterer. Good work.
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: ResponsibilIty for a I M IK E GE ISER .. ---.. . I
,:""i[;,,,1 uJ •. ""u' :. ;;",;:d lu ;:;:r,,:, u C:"CC!!:::::Cl::f t~e' I _ ,_, G. W. SELLEKE I Reasonable. VA 1.4900.

R82.9234 charge for Or a re-run of the portion in error. Notification cEIv\t:I..JT '. l-E~IE~T . 1¥'0RN1TUH~--~~1~n;;-hed~ l:~:
-_. must be given in lime tor corrcction in the following issue. CONTRACTOR I Dnveways, w a I k s, patiOS, paired, stripped, any type

C RO SS We ossume no responsibdlty for the some error olter the Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks, I ste.ps. Expert porch re- of caning. ~'ree estimates.
f,rst illsertion. steps tuck pointing water.! pall', waterproofwg. Qual. 474.8953 or 3456258.

PA IN T IN G
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We rClerve the right 10 proohng. No job to~ small.: ity tuck pointing and .. -----.--. - --. -

. classify each od under ilS oppropriote heading. The Pub. FREE ESTIMATES : pat.ching. All. brick and ANTIQUE
lisher reserves Ihe right to ed,t or reject copy submitted for 881-6000 ,Chlmn~~l r:~.1~391 FU RN ITURE

CO pubJicot;~.,. STORING. ..------------------~! ---NINO BRICK WORK.-S~11 jobs,' R.E. , .
Interior and exterior paint. 1-2-1-.I-_-P-A-l-IIo...l-T-I"'-'G-&------------ CONSTRUCTION I tuck pointing, chimney,; H~ndstnppmg . and ref!nlsh.

ing, paper hanging, dry. ." '" 21 K-WIN.DOW. porches, violations repair., mg. Fre~ Estimates. PJckup
wall repairs, all types of DECORATING WASHING Garage, driveway, porch, ad. cd. Heasonable. 886-5565.: and dehvery.
custom decorating. Refer. ---------- ----------1 ditions,' waterproof base. I - -. ----.~ 839-3063
~nces, free estimates. WALLPAPER :GROSSE POINTE fireman I ment, brick patio, walks,: J. W. KLEINER ,.------------- ..

771-3679 '1 will do window '.'lashing. etc. . ; CEMENT CONTRACTOR I EXPERT A."'ITIQUE repair,_ Free EstImates 527.2996 : . , : refinishing and restoration

REMOVA
,821.2984. --- . ._ICEMENT. BRICK. STONE' b . h 21 998_________._.. . .____ L ! --------------- BAND C CEMENT I Patios, walks, porch~s. steps y Tony Sertlc .5 .1 .

INTERIOR EXTERIOR • i K.WINDOW cleaning com. CONTRACTORS Flagstone repaIrMichael's BY JEFF pany. Storms, screens, gut. I Tuck pointing patching . 21S-CARPENTER
Free Estimates - Insured ters, aluminum cleaned. In'l All tNypee\'~aOnfdceRmepenaJ~rsworkSPECIALlZ'ING IN SERVICE

Pointing {Low Rates) sured. Free estimates. ..
• Painting 14 years experi.ence I 882-0688 Free Eslimates SMALL JOBS

I
• Paper hanging Prompt ServJce 1 Licensed and Bonded FREE ESTIMATES CUSTOM
• Wood refinishing 779.5235 .545.7788. A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS. 839-8123 772.1649' LICENSED HOME REPAI R

or II Ju: ~l~:~~~~~r that Septem. ---G-R-O-S-S-E---PO--I-NT-E- !Service on storms and -i--R. "CODDENS-- i TU 2-0717 : Remodeling, repairs of any
b. d' d I screens. Free estimates. E . ".- ..--.--- kind. Work alone. No job

er 1S a goo tlme to 0 CONTRACTORS Monthly rates. 775.1690. C MENT GRAZIO' too big or small. Rotten
your exterior and that the .CONT.RACTOR ,CON'TRUCTION window cords, window sills,
"Holida~'s" are just ahead. CUSTOM PAINTING AND i -----------. ..... b d h bWALLPAPERING 21l-TILE famIly bUSiness for. 55 ~'ears I _ Cement drives floor Jam s, oar, porc es, ase-

771-6698 .EXPERT ANTIQUING • New and repalr work i patio's, . ments, attics. Call Bill
JACOBY 885-8155 i W_O_R_K i_No. job too small 1 • Old Sgarages raised and: Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773-

PAl NTI NG FREE ESTIMATES MANHATTAN TILE CO. _ - DrlVewa~:s and porches i renewed. : __ 02~~'___ - ---- - ------
INSURED P

ourt'specialty , • New garage doors and reo ADDITIONS, garages, ceil.'
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR New and remodelillg cer. _ a 10S .

EXPER1ENCED Michael Satmary Jr. amic ~i:~ in kitch~!1s, bath • Ch'mn )'S I framing. ings, all types home im.
----- ..--. --- --.. and f0y(;r~. 771.4:l4J. . Ie. ! • New garages built. provements. Commercial

REASONABLE RATES MICHAEL'S - W.aterproofmg , ' Family operated since 1962 and Residential. Call Ron
FREE ESTIMATES ---------- • VIOlatIOns repalred !. L' . . 8821290499-8321 PAINTING 21N-ASPHALT CALL ANY TIME ' 1cen.sed and Insured.. _.' _.......:_.. .. _
CURTICE JACOBY DECORATING WORK 886-5565! 774-3020 772-1771 BARKER

Insured References Interior.Exterior Service ---------- ------.- I ---------- CONSTRUCTION INC.
-------.---- Painting C & J ASPHALT CAPIZZO I 21P-WATER- . Modernization. Alterations

WALLPAPERING antiquing and varnishing, PAVING,INC, CONST CO ' PROOFING Additions • Family Rooms
. d . . I K\tchens & Recreation AreasBy stripping an staining Improve the value of ;)'our Specializing in driveways i ----------1

J U D I Complete kitchen refinishing home with a profe.<;~ional . and porlJes I CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION I Estate Maintenance
772.1417 Free estimates'..,- 885.3230 job. Over 2{) years serving B t d k' . JAMES' BARKER__ . .. Grosse Poirrte in drive. • Patios, walks, steps i asemen sma. e dry. Crac :d 886.5044

PAINTI-N-G-.-C-o-l-Ie-g~'-;tud;;t JERRY'S ways and sealing. Free es. - New garages built i ;alls repaired, underpm ----.----~,--.--- ...-.
with experience srI! a .] PA I,NTI Nr: timates. Owner supervisor. • Olrl. garages raised i ootings. All waterproofing ROUGH and Finished addi.

PAIl'l'11NG-InterioL' or ex. . I Va.l • Y • Floorlratwall replaced . guaranteed 10 ~'ears. Li- tion.s ,remodeling kitohen.s,
terl'ol'. Also J'an1'to-.'a1 Free able.No exterior jobs too • Interior/Ex',c','I'or References included and d dId b'.' . • Waterproofing, 10 year Cense an nsure. Tony asements, new furnitute

.estl'lnates. C a 11 Tholll. small. Grosse Pointes only. - Scraping insurance. 88~ 0612 .. T 885-5715 ft 6 guarantee.;)' . " _.01' refmishing. 286-6525.
Guaran:ed work. 8IH.721O," om a er p.m: • Caulking CALL ANYTIME NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL I --------... .. ..

ONE CALL TAKES It Glazing windows 773-8087 Licensed & Insured. I T & M
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand- - Fall specials - - ... ----. -- '. --~- TONY 8850612

ing and finishing. Special. CARE OF ALL YOUR Try me first, lowest prices AL'S ASPHALT PAVING _. . 1 CONSTRUCTION
izing in dark staining DECORATI NG around town! Call (Jnytime Since 1944 HAROLD Basement waterproofing, 10
Call for f r e e estimate. I NEEDS night or day. Owner supervision and plan. year guarantee. Insured.

~V_._A_b_r_a_ha_m_,_9_7_9_.3_50_2_._ GROSSE POINTERS . 772-91 ~~ 1 ~~~;km~~~r;n::~eas~~~~~~ CEM£~~~Y~~TOR __.7:~~ .343~0526
WALLPAPERING and paint-I SERVING THE- POINTES INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r rates. ALL TYPES OF

ing. In t e r i 0 r, exterior. I SINCE 1972 painting and paperhanging. SEAL COATlNG CEMENT WORK
Prompt, neat service. Free I - Wallpaper and r~moval Reasonable rates. 30 years SPECIALISTS • Walks • Drives • Porch.!s
estimates. Call Mark after II - Painting (In!. and Ext.) experience. Ray Barnqwsky State Licensed and • Patios. Waterproofing
6 p.m. 886-0558. • Staining and varnishing 822.7335 after 6 p.m. , Insurance References • Pre.Cast Steps

---------- • Plaster repair I 28f-Q626 291-3589'. Tuck Pointing
HOUSE .Texture ceilings and 21J-WALL' .__ • Chimney Repair

PAINTING walls' WASHIN.G A PROFESSIONAL machine No job too small
Interior. Exterior service • Antiquing, graining, l' d' Free Estimates J. W. KLE IN ER

glazl'ng ----------1 app Ie sea1coatmg for as. ~/79.8427 882.1473• Wallpaper and removal hid . d k B• Patch, plaster repair • Stripping GROSSE POINTE iireman I ~ a tl t flvEewhaysan h par . Licensed asement waterproofing
• Thorough prepara"J'on • Using Pratt & Lambert will do wall was h i n g I mg 0 s. n anee t l! ap. 18 Years in Pointes All work guarantred ' -----
• Free ""'tl'motes" paints 821.2984. pearance of your pro:'ler,y i LICENSED : • Attics - Porch Enclosure~

vo - L' d --_.--' while extending th.) life of DI DOMENICO I TU 2-0717 ;. Additions. Kitchen.\Insured 88:5.7067 Icense Insured -----1 '____________ BUCHANAN & CO WALL WASHING - Neat, asphalt surfaces. Excelle:l~ • Commercial Buildings
. experienced, drop cloths, rates and service for both CEMENT CONTRACTOR I JIM SUTTON

PAINTERS 886-4374 painting. TU 1.5306 after residential and commercial Driveways, walks, and floors,! 21Q-PlASTER
EuROPEAN EXPERTS 6 p.m. work. brick work, tuck pointing, i • WORK 1677 Brys Drive

!nterhlr. exterior, w'allpaper. SUMMER ------. SUPERIOR waterproofing. : --- : TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436
ing, pitching, plastering, • GROSSE POINTE HO'lES K.M:AINTENANCE~-;;mp~~y ASPHALT MAINTENA~CE No Job Too Small i FR'''rv B ." II h' fl PLASTERING Free ~~t'I'! ..u~n. . WILLIAMS, LI'window puttying, caulkl'ng. _ HISTORICAL HOMES wa was 109, 001' clean. 777.6801 FREE ESTnfATES . "-> I ed b 'Id S . I'• . d l1lates. Paul :\tcIntyre 521.: ~ens. . UI cr. pecla Jz.
Good work. Grosse Pointe _ PROFESSIONALISM FOR JOg an waxing. Free e~ti. , 881-7900 I 4353 'I mg In home up-datmg and
references. Free Estimate. A MODERATE PRICE' mates. 210-CEMEN.T AND I _ _. .. . . . ,_. all minor or major repairs.
Reasonable. Cal~ John any. MYTCHELL A.M. PAINTING 882-0688 BRICK WORK CALANDRA SUPERIOR DECORATING: Porch enclosures, doors ad.
time. 776.9439. SINCE 1972 CONSTRUCTION All t fit' d ' justed, bookshelves in.

----------- 881.5105 I 21 K ypes 0 p as enng Q'. stalled, paneling, new coun-
MIKE'S PAINTING 830 AM 5 PM' -WINDOW FRANK'S CEMENT-Porch. G . . d f . . wall repair, stucco r~pair. ter tops vanities Code

Interior, exterior, wallpaper. ~~~_..:.'..~ I WASHIN.G es,.driveways, patios. Free 1 :C:::!~tr~~~:~\l:~S ranllng Painting, all types. Grosse violation~ corrected. For
ing, minor repairs, patch. K & G DECORA TI NG ,----------, estImates. References 774.,. PIt k . r Pointe references. Reason. courteous expert assistance
. I I 1831.' I orc .ICS,. uc P01~!nJ . able prices. I nStlred. Tom. ... .
lI1g. P astering. Free esti. Quality painting and paper. G. OUUN . ' ._', Quahty In matenal and In Impronng your home In

t R b -- . - - - McCabe, 826.8576 331. I IIma es. eaSQna 1e and hon. iug Fall discounts. 6 years' WINDOW CLEANING workmanship 2356. . any area, pease ca me
est. References. Call any. experience. References. i SERVICE RYAN Licensed & Insured at 8B1.0790.
time. European. 839-1630' ?REE ESTDIATES CONSTRUC'TION 7765096 -----------------

777-8081 \VE ARE INSURED -, 21T-PLUMBIN.G AND HEATING.-------- ---- Cement and Block Work I -----------.----

STRATEGIC LAYOUT 372-3022 Drives _ Patios _ Floors !~tASONRY REPAIRS -Spe .• --------------------
ESSIAN AND HARMONY --.---__________ Porches. Walks : cialiwd tuck pointing, ,1---------------------.

PAINTING INCORPORATED IN MIKE'S Garages built or raised. I chimney and porch repairs, ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
INTERIOR WINDOW Free Estimates Professional excellent references. Call

COc~~~?v~Y EXTERJOR i CLEANING Work. Licensed and Insured.I ~f~~.~_6~;~ ....?75!~~~~ _ . PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
I:-.lTERIOR.EXTERIOR DESIGN IWindows \II ash cd, eaves 778-4271 469-1694 BRICK REPAIRS - Work SE:-<IOR CITIZEN DlSCOU:\T

PAINTI:-.l'G and PAINTING, VARmSn;;JG, I cleaned. Free Estimates. ---.-----.----: guaranteed. Porches, chim- 372-0580
WALLPAPERING STAINING, GLAZING! 526.8845 ANDY'S MASONRY AND :, neY';, sidewalks, basement '--- 1
Reasonable Rates GRAINING' CHJ:\INEY SERVICE : le~k~. and cracks .. Tuck .r---------.:....---.;;~---.:..-..:..:..--:....:-:.:~.
Free Estimates ANTIQUING AND i D WINDOW CLEANING CO.: All masonry, brick, water. p~tn4~ng. Free estimate. ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE

WALL-COVERING : Storms and screens, alumi. proofing repairs. Special.: __79. __4~._.
References . FREE ESTIMATES num and gutters cleaned,: izing in tuck ~ointing a~,l PORCHES, -chimneys, fire.. SPfXIALlZf:'olG f~ F.LECTRlCALLY (,LEARf:'olG

CALL BOB ANYTIME 778-5025 free est i m at e s. Lowest i small Jobs. Licensed, m. pl'ac('S rep.aircd or ncw con. BLOCKED
882.4381 DAVID DOLEWICZ prices in the Pointes. : sured, Reasonable. Free e,. !:tnlction. 776.4529 or 777. - Sanitary sewers - Sinks and Disposals

!.- ~I Insured Rderences I 773-0525 tima1es. 881.0505. 8352. • Toilets, baths, Javs, • Basement drains---------------------1 ":"::-:'_:-__.....---------------' ------_______________Expert Workmanship. Fair Rates
21H-CARPET 'II21-f-PAINTING & ! 21J-WALL 20 Years Locatcd in Gros.'c Poinles

CLEANING , DECORATING WASHING 884-8840---------------------i _-----------------
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Kercheval

MACK AVE.:
Devonsh,ire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
SI. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

, The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, _Bournemouth and l\Iack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Slore, Roslyn and !\tack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

HARPER WOODS:
Parkerest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland S1].oPpill..f' Center, Aisle 7

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E, Warren
Mr, C's, Graylon and E, Warren
"il Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8\2 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmac~', E. 9 Mile betwee~ :'Ifack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 ~1ile and

, Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 ~li1e

TilE GHOSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED f'RO~1 THE FOLLOWING LOCATIO:--JS:
(Slores arc lisled bv sLreet ~ and from Detroit 011
lhrough the Grosse 'j'ointes, Harp,'!' "hods and St.
Clair Sbures \

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Parly Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Nolr<J D1!IllC Pharmacy, NoIre Dame and
Kent Drug.5, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kereheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill

. Coltage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

FOR

Thursday, September 24, 198 J

Al('ohol ulukes lllll~ pl'ohlclllS 'Worse

CALL 882-6900

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert trimming, topping,
shaping and rerilOval. 24
hour emergency service.
25% discount to senior
citizens. Hedge and bush
shaping, Tree straighten.
ing and nurser)' care.
Slump removal. Nursery
chips available.

I FREE ESTll\IATES

I ~3~6:~ _ _ .~~2~:~~

: CLASSIFIED ADS

POINTER
LANDSCAPING
• Leaf raking
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
O~r Specialt)'

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900 •

rRIi\I~I\NG, r{,llloval, spray
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460,

MURPHY'S : Aleuhol tan worsen IIl~S~ I c:wgh and signifie3ntl~ more porlant tonLributor to respi.
.: respiratory symptollls, aC'1 al'ul(' respiratory iIlnC'sses raLory symptoms than alcohol

LANDSCAPI NG 'con\ing to the American than none.to.lighl drink?rs, consumption, but the latter
Call noli' for dl'iil'rries : Lun!!. A-,~~cialion of South.: • A combi'laUon of heavy is a significant risk faclor, as

• Top Soil : (' as t r r n :\lichig:m (ALA. I drinking and heavy smoking well. For more information
• Fill Dirt ~lo::\l \. TIl!'rdorl', if you have, generally Ie:! to a higher 011 smoking and alcohol, call
• Sod ,a <'(Jug:' OJ' a 501'1.' thraal.l prevalem'e 0[' respiratory the American Lung Associa.
• LinH',lo!l(' llll'l'go till' screwdriver at'll s~'lllptoms Lhan heavy . .\Illok. lion oC Southeastern Mitbi-
• ('obblt',\I'T\(' I'll Cor str.:;!{ht orang,' juice, 1 ing alone -- at least in.men. I gan's "Smoking Phone" aL
• Sand 1';\'en when a per.:;on h'ls: Silluking is a far more im. I 963.3029,

1 DAY SEIt\'J('E no fl'spiratory S) mptallls, al. r885-9179 ,('oli:'/ ('onsumption can hal'e: .- 1

'it:; poor dft'els - and we',
SEA \ J': n's LAN DSCA PI NG don't ",('<In hangover,;, AI ..

fall dl',lIIUP, {-(utter.> dl',m' . cohol Users are more prone I

('I\. !-:xpl'ril'nc('d, rl'ason' to infections, often smoke:
ahll', reliah'p, rdl'rPII('('s. heill'ijy ,HId inhale more Ire- '
EVl'ni ngs Bfl2-(1l100, '1llPnt1y,

Approximately 3,800 per" DOWNTOWN:
MURPH Y'S sun i in Tucson took part in Hen,Cel1. Calumet Tobacco and gift ,hop,

the study reporled in a reo main level, near 100 Tower,
LANDSCAPING . cent issue of the AIIl~ricnn '

CALL ~1Unl'lI\:'s FOH !levit'\\' of Hespiratory Dis.' JEFFERSON AVE.:
!> ~]lrin!'. and Fall clean.ups ease, a Lung Assueiation Park Pharma.c}', Nottingham and Jefferson
• Complete la\\'/1 ('arc Sl'T\'i,'p publicalion Trained nurse Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson
o Custom design servke ' i n tel' vie\~'ers administered'
• Free apP,raisak, I questionnaires {'overing suc.h, MAUMEE:

commerCial, lIHhlstnal al\ll I information as respiratory; Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and 11aull1ee, gift shop
J rc-sHtcnllal . IllSlorv all'(Jhoi t.:OU~UlU:jJ-tiun I SI::~1~~~!:;:P!"~!o"'" T.'j<;hPf flnd '-laumec
.Ifs( t. S . "'t' ., 'III 'oun lU l'nlOr ....1 lz~m ,moking habits and educa.

J 1M MURPHY lion, The nurses also admin-
885.<)179, istered lurig 1ests to the

stll:!y participants,
o Only 5.7 percent of the

women were heavy drinkers,
compared with 20.1 pe~nt 1

of ,the men, '
III In the men, alcohol con.

sumption increased (.'(Insis-
tenUy with smoking, where.
as in women, increased con. I
sumpUon was noted only in i
present heavy smokers. I

• Among those who had:
never smoke-d, moderate.to.:
heavy drinkers had more,

.1
21.Z-LANDSCAPING

21Z--lANDSCAPING

$155,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GRASS ROOTS
791-2695 LANDSCAPING
. ,Let two hard working men

CLASSIC TURF lend you a h~nd wit~ all
LA WN SPRAYING your landscap~ng neeas,
PRICE STARTING • l,a:wn ~Iallltenance

$23 • Tnmmlng
• Planting

757 -7700 • Transplanting
-. -- - ------ -- • Ferlilizing

• Sod
• Imaginative ideas
PROMPT SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES ,

. 296.0331 263.4473 '

BOB SCHOMER

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

LATE SUMMER
SPECIALS

• Sodding
• Fall Clean'up
• Top Soil

LARRY

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING
!le.,ign ill Gardenini{

Spedalists* Commercial & Rl'sitl~'ntiaJ* Lawn and Gard(,ll*Spring t'\('anup* 1'01\(-, Haking* Top Soil, Sand. Pl'at,* )o'('rU1i'l.ing* Tree Hellloval and R,'pair,* Shnlb and Tree Planting* Landscape \)("ign and* ('ol1struc:ion
Fully Lic(,lls(,(! and Insured

Gl'faltl J, Christ
Cll'lllent A, (,hargot

757 S:l:lO

LICENSED J>:lIl"oJl~all profes,
sional gardc,ller, landsc<11J'
er, J\lake any kind gar{\':n,
Trimming, pruning, Illaiol-
te nance. 5:H.057I ,

21Z-LANDSCAPING

TREE SCRVICE
, Trilllllling: removal, topping

INSURED

881-8526

* Commercial* Banks* Hauling

RATES STARTING AT

Free Estimates

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

757-5330

SNOW PlOWI NG

OCTOBER SPECIAL $120
885.1900

EARLY BIRD SNOW PRICES
SA VE $30 PER SEASON

Yearly rates, fixed price, new equipment. $150

* Residential* Condos*Salting

SPECIAL ECONOMY

Don'l be disappointed again, we have the equipment to
best serve rou,

t

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

COlllplete yard work, shrub
and tr{'c trimming, etc. i
Reasonahie rales. quality'
scr\'icp. Call Tom.

776.4429 OR 8S:! 0195

MIKE'S
LAWN CARE

and
SNOW RE~fOVAL

• Comlllercial & Rt'sidential
• Sprinl! Clran.ups
• (;ra" cutting
&I 1'[)\\,('1' rakin,l(
• F('l"tilizing
• Lea f 1"f'1Il(l\ <II
• Stillllillg
• Top Soil S:ulil l'l'at

" (\rl\I'pl'{'l\
• !lhl:l!iali"l1 Al'aila!llp
• Lil'l'llsed -- 11l,nrpl1
• Fn'I' E,tilll'1tl'S
:\1!(,IL\EL J. I'DKBlEFIU

884-7013

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMI~~G

l'O\lI'LF.TE WOHK
Reasonable rates, quality

service. CaU Tom 7764429
or 882.0195.

EXPERT
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, Removal,
Cabling ,

752-7446

ALTERATIONS by Mrs, B'1
(Grosse Pointe area). 372. i
0678, I

21W-DRESSMAKING 1'=::=====:=========='AND TAILORING Ir-

21-Z-LANDSCAPING

"SOUTHEAST Bldg, Maint.".
Complete commercial and
residential cleaning, Free'
Estimates. 20 year's experi'
ence, 881.1153.

PLUMBING
Installation and AIl<>rations

LOW RATES
,'\() SEHVJ('E CHARGE

ALSO

SEWER CLEANING
521-8349

TONY THE
PLUMBER

SC";/OR tTJ'IZE:'\ R:\TE~:
'24 Hot'H A:'\S\\'EHI:'\G

SEH\'ICE

293-3181

ALL PLUMBING
~o SelTicr (')j;lrg('

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

21T -PLUMBING AND 21~-LANDSCAPING
HEATING

R, WEIR

F85-7711

Page Twelve-C

<;Tj.'h \1 ""n WJ\TFR
~"ECIALlSTS

PLt:W31:'\ G, HEATI:-IG,
SE\\'E'H~ AND DRAI:'\S

PLANNI~;G TO El'II.D
A DECK'

If you are ...

"LET CHARLl E
DO IT"

1"1 ,(' e,timat('
I'II('\E BS;l.15:17

rMIL THE
,>LUMBER

SPZCIALIZING IN
e Kitl lens • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
dolathn, • Old and new

wor':. Free estimates
Tony LIcensed Plumber
. BiL Master Plumber '

882-0029

381 KE!lCHEVAL, FAmlS
Since 1925

1'."ith Danielson
Licene ~d .:\Iastcr ~'Iumb~r

FRAf\'K

. All Plumbing Repairs - In-
stallations, remodeling -
Sewers & drains cleaned.
All work guaranteed -
Fully Insured - ~last<,r
Plumber.

DAN ROEMER ',mLDRU.\i LANDSCAPI:-IG i

A CO;\lPLETE :,lONTHL Y
PLUMBING :\IAl~TE:"iANCE SEHVICE
772-2614 • Spring Clean l;p

__, _ __ • Fertilizing

I LEAKY TOILETS and fau. ~ Grading
• Seeding

1 eets repaired. Sink clean.' • SoddIng
, ing, Small jobs wanted, • Pruning
, Master plumber. Work my. 1 • Planting

self. TU 4.2824. .. Patios

--C-.-:~-HAR-T-U-NG --- i -2-1-U-----J-A-N~JT-O-R---- ; A nam~v~~ ~~~,~~~ing fO!,

SERVICE 1882.0287 882.7201 .INC. --' -- -,--
• Stean' Heating
• Plun')ing
~ Hot' Vater Heat
," Comj lete Installation and I

Mail' .enancz Ser-,ice
Since 1921

VISA and ~1asterCharge

777-3868._--_.-_--
ACTIVE

PL :JMBING/DRAIN
and

SEWER CLEANING
Specializing In

• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & LIIV, Drains

VISA-MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates.
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

BOB DUBE
PLt':I/BJ:';(: amI IIE..\TI.>;(;

l.icensrd \1,,;tpl" l'hmber
SF.WI:I1 Cl.E:\:'\I\;(;.

~'I'H1:'\ K ',EH HEl':\ IH. ('\e.
Gr(,ss(' Point(' \\'oods

886.3847

215-CARPENTER
SERVICE

21T-PLUMBING AND
H!:ATING

i
I
1,, .
!

,
I

I

ULTRA LOW 1•

Satisfying taste in an .1

ultra-lOw tar cigarette.

OPbUlp Mo:ri~ 1,,< 19$1

SoltPaek: j mg"IHr;' 0,1 my mcoline-l0u's. 4mg
"tat;' 0.4 mg nicotinilav. per CIgarette hy FTC Method,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
Thai CIgarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Heillth.

c

/


